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EM V E N MURDERS WITHIN NINE 
■ DATS

Belfast, July 21—There 
been eleven murders within nine 
days. The Sinn Feiners are taking 
heavy toll of the Royal Irish 
etabulary., ... A ' .

Jeter Tried to Frighten Darkey Boys 
b«t Met Roasting Bear “Jimmie"

té!
DUBLIN, July 21—A general 

strike was called in Dublin today in
------ --------pursuance of "it movement to secure

—------ the release of James Larkin, who is
~ Stole Car at Trenton, Came to Grief serving a sentence in New York on 

at Peterboro conviction of criminal anarchy. The
---------- - order was not generally obeyed but

», July 21.—Three young extreme labor men expressed the de- 
r thim™= wore on Monday, termination to bring the workers out 

d, brought be- and were reported to be forcing the 
O’Rourke and withdrawal of laborers from Dublin 

at Burwash In- at the city Market. Armed men 
rm. Wesley Willie, alias caused the workers to cease their 

md George F. Godfrey, tasks *h)l6 vehicles were stopped 
aflias Prank Harris, each got 18 and attacked on the streets. Labor 
months, and Edward Lewis 12 here is divided on the question of a 
months. . ; strike, even Liberty Hall chiefs re-

E morning, July 10, at eroding futile such methods of apply- 
sy broke Into several tog pressure to the U. fi. Government 
id town, but did not A Procession was planned for this at- 
their lilting until they temoon to demonstrate In force out- 

he garage of W. H. aide the Ü. S. Consulate and tears 
~ ton Creamery on were expressed of attack* on trains.

when they were -----------— “1
car out it stalled; The -, » rL},JLAAj

"”e 01 ”yLh,Mb6<)d
rushed down , and

being given. Chief 
aln sent out . warn- 

ties and towns in the

Some practical joker ran into a 
discomforting surprise laet night 
when he tried to scare two darkey 
attendants of the Greater Sheesley 
circus-fair at, the circus grounds. 
Hé didn’t know that one of the bears 
was roaming practically at liberty 
Inside the animal tent.

It, was to the wee small hours of 
the morning when the city was fast 
asleep. The two darkeys 
asleep in the animal tent.

.......... , They were roused by ;* terrible
OFFICERS MURDERED BY SINN shriek, and they rushed out. Then 

PETNERS * the watchman came rushing
Tuam, County Gallaway, July 21 Jtl f"***

—Officers returning from Galwav FlnaMy they f°und a Mg
assises were murdered by the Slnl ^Ite Bheet rn®«d °» the ground ta- 
- • 1 ^ ' side the animal lent close by “Jim-

mie,” the huge-East Indian bear. In 
•-•Jimmie’s" paws they found a plaid 1 
cap, a piece of blue neck tie .and a 
fair-sized strip of someone’s silk 
shirt.
The darkeys remembered then that 

some fellows had been trying to 
scare them the previous night by tell
ing them ghost stories. They figure 
now that one of those fellows was 
trying to ffiake the joke good by ap
pearing as a real ghost. Bttt he evi
dently forgot to count on “Jimmie.’»
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TWO LITTLE GIRLS DROWNED

Mount Forest, July 21—Two little 
girls were drowned here. A little 
tot fell in and another went in to 
nave her.
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» Fur Pound toBlx Cento Par Found 
■is of Charge to Public
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Twenty-Six Ce 
Baals of were

reason to 
tore cempe- 
tainable-in

ten i

y 1
over.Tot OTTAWA, July 26—In an order 

Issued by the board of commerce this 4 o
afternoon, approval Is given By the------
board to the action of sugar retie- find Hifag. 
ers in fixing prices at 24c per broke Into 
pound. It is also provided that the Pinkie, of the

Which includes an unfair profit.

,^.ri

crossed the nfl. 
emerald Châtie 
in the. lead, se 
loon jib txq«-. 
temporarily w

i
Æ

lit but we 
being put 4Feiners.a*n; Several buildings were 

burned and much property was de
stroyed.

,V • , ' -r
,it

the 36
mile tria 
breeze.repaired 

î right"? 
case.

CROP CONDITIONS IN WEST 
GRAVE

Winnipeg, July 2l-^Crop condi
tions in the West are grave through 
lack of moisture.

MteMiti------—-

mileswhite pun 
of the sec<

the c; -, ■mmMt* ; Back to the home of my childhood I 
fain would go,

Back to the place where the sweet 
buttercups and daisies grow. 

Back to the days when, carefree and 
blithe, I knew naught of life’s 
woe.

fi»%
It once was reality, but Mow I 
The dear little hotoe, the old cedar 

tree.
Where the hours of youth passed too 

swiftly for me.
Such a homesick feeling steals oVer 

■ me, jfjk -• V ^ / *
For ’tis but a dream, no reality; 

tt! 11 IfSKers how but in memory.

iiLW^the place, ju

/; br
ed the stake, to 

Resol
togp ’tè all

1 by reai
mcFee ;ter from the 1 tlapa

ity with the provisions of the order, 
then jf the demanded sale is of one 
pound, and the price, to exact uni
formity with the order is 26% cents 
or lees, the sale, « made, shall be 
for 26 cents, but In sut* case the 
dealer may refuse to sell only one 
pound and may require purchase of 
four pounds, whereupon the price 
shaff be $1.66. for fc

- fa '

StoUiat evening, in the northern * 

outekirts of Peterboro, three strang
ers in a car by their actions excited 
the suspicion of a resident, who tele
phoned the police. Their oar had 
beep mishandled near the top of a 
steep hill apd. had rushed backward 
to tbe^to^wfaere It smashed into 
a high cement.wall, breaking an axle,

district. -’J
>MSI Wi

She gain, 
dose to tl Avenue Housesee

R. B. Russell's Appeal
v:;ff.Was Tnlssed

*a th V
3Ripped a Hole to the Roof of Thomas 

Carpenter’s Home and Started 
A fire Which Was Quickly > ;

M A
tiieSha

great a lebüe a
(Special 4 p,m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.)
at

ahead_ ofm 11 andvail to re- London, July 21—In the appeal of
nnipeg Labor leaders to the

i » SK* 'Je w

r
Peterborp, July 21.-Peterboro 

was visited by an unusually severe
car Never** ■iiU the <É|§of

«time m&mf;

- ------- ---
iT was noHfl h ^
I me the names' of 

; Harris and Ed- 
tod 10 «enté, atri! 
the third had no

V’ - ' PPPVSi «noie tree 
nether’s favorite'* willow distinct terrifié crack at 10.46 “that I After nearly two hours of argu- 

they bet that Struck something" were I,ment bÿ W. tt. Trueman, K.C., of 
he conjecture. The resl-1 Winnipeg, thf, petitioners which de- 
homas Carpenter,, 300 Bos-jveioped into a running conversation 

struck by 1 ightning',|between counsel andf their Lordships, 
but happily no serious damage re- : the Lord Ctibnoellor dlsmlseed the 
suited to life or property. I petition without calling on Sir John

Mr. and Mrst Carpenter had not Simon, the 'respondent’s lawyer. The 
yet retiredv but their evening visitors Lord Chancellor .said, "the petition- 
had just gone home. The family,«r asks leave to appeal to a erimln- 
sail this week for England where Mr. al matter. He asks the Privy Coun- 
Carpenter has secured an excellent cfl to 
position In London and much of their 
furniture and household goods are 
therefore packed ready for shipping.

The lightning »tn#ck the ridge 
board of the roof splitting tt, scored 
Its way inside about ten feet from 
the front and followed the beam 
down to the wall, shattering and 
splintering it.

TOUR CAR

money stall. • i"
On Tuesday they appeared before 

Police Magistrate T. A. 0’Rouj%e 
who remanded them tor one wbek!
On Monday they elected summary

en Merits
The finger-print records of two re

veal a history. Walter Hall’s real 
name is Wesley Willis. He w 
born in Brantford nineteen yea
ago. In 1918, to at. Thomas, he w
- tenced on conviction of theft to !

0 three to t--' ' '

' Th® 0
dem—>«-

InrS? I ■fi chair;
Or as, when the day at school was 

ended,,

> 4■that time.
jS the provision Tthte order 

HI ■ am cents, or less, but more th 
fillII eents the dealer may refuse to sell 
Iglll* less than two pounds, and the sale 
WI price for the two pounds shall be 63

------------ - ‘ cents. Where the demanded sale Is
victories to her .credit the Shamrock one pound and the price to exact

the starting line In to- formlty with the provisions of this
day’s race for the America cup d$- order is 26% or less, but more than
fended by the Resolute. The Sham- 26 cents, the dealer may refuse to 
rock crossed line nineteen seconds sell less h»»*» four pounds, and the 
ahead of Resolute, the American sale price for four 
skipper making no effort to gain,the $1.67. And, 
weather berth. The Resolute work- quantities are’sold, the , 
ed out about a hundred yards to adapt his price charged to cun 
windward but the Shamrock was conditions by mark
well ahead and footing faster. price and not mark

whole notwlthstandh 
thin order contained.

salers thereof, at a price so 
that a retailer of such sugar will be ti 
unable to resell such sugar at 26c „ 
per pound, plus freight, add at the Ip 
same time realize therefrom freight L 
paid, a margin, spread or gross pro- i 
fit of 2c per pound will be held ' 1 
this board to include an unfair 
tit. v, Yfi’X •;

“Provided, however, with res 
transactions to sugar had

HH ’■"yr1 ■«“— -
them Saskatchewan, conditions arej 
“somewhat critical.” It appears how
ever, that substantial rains within 
the next week or so will save the 
situation fo most cases.

Brandon, Man., July 26—The,- 
Means Desperate. Rato is Vital M4n,toba Py?vinctBl Fair* was otfl-

.'îï _ a/'-'-..-: £s.S2ili m

right in t 
deuce of T 
well avenue, was

:26%l r.-i-ii -JL 1 Ï
. My footeteps homeward I quickly 

wendea.
%s

—By I. P. Davis.
SHOP. =-----u

In erases to Negrly Ten Knots 
—Shamrock three-eights Mlle

Wind oo n-

Declares Jarvis
led across /

Behind at 8.4».

RESOLUTE INCREASES» LEAD

SANDY HOOK, July 21.—At 2.46 
the Resolute was leading by three 
eighths of a mile. The wind «Increas
ed to nearly ten knots.

advise His Majesty that there 
should " be an exercise of his prero
gative. Such advice is only given 
In a very special class of case, ft is 
sufficient for me to say that the pe
titioner ha4 entirely failed, to 
opinion, to bring matter within that 
class of petition.”

jNEW YORK, July 20—Commo
dore AemlUus Jarvis, of Toronto, 
who- was the guest of Sir Thomas 
Lipton on the Victoria during to- 
iay’s race tonight gave the Canadian 

toss this statement:

beI* CLARKE’S 
PEKOE TEAS 

tod packet 50c 
e, se & »oc m. 
MIXED TEAS 
I etc., etc., etc.

> small
may onrm is

>:<’ down 
- it up,

s race was won by Sham- 
tly upon her merits and thè 

benefits her skipper and crew have 
received through the experience of 
the tWo previous races, which are 

ally the only two real tests.
—ipper, crew and . ship are be

coming better acquainted with one 
another. It wiU always be a tight 
squeeze to overcome her large time 
allowance, but with equal conditions 
of wind, I believe she will do It.”

rey is the
SANDY HOOK, N. if., July 21—

It was decided to commence third 
race for the America Cup at one 
o’clock and the preparatory signal 
•was blown at 12.65 for the start, „ . ,
The wind was very light but yachts ,waa we“ out ahead of »®8olute
teemed to pick it up and moved fair- “ aeemed 88 lf ahe cou,d crioaa de"

fenders bow it she went about in
starboard tack. However when the 
yachts came about the Shamrock, 
which had been coasting along sqr- 

. SANDY HOOK, July 21—tt was prislngly well, lost the lead and at 
announced this afternoon that Sir 1.58 the Resolute was two hundred 
Thomas Lipton will visit Toronto as yards ahead, 
soon as the race series finishes. A 
fete has been arranged to his honor RESOLUTE 
by the Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

ryrers?gortin Pianything toV: No Breeze 'Another beam was 
badly splintered and Jagged pieces of 
wood were strewn on the attic floor.
The electric current displayed its 
usual freakishness by avoiding a pair 
of snowbhoes hanging on one of the 
beams. Small charred holes in tbe 
beams and another at the south-east 
corner of the house marked the 
course of the mysterious fluid in its 
entrance and passage through the 

£2f|fi |L- ChnllriP houae’lbut 11 lett no trace of its exit.
EditoStario- IH€ MelIfr A Ren<Mng N<d8e-

—-» -*- -—
,r fsss rsaras *na • •»"-«« •“«“ “»-■

whb wwM.wmwi nouae jock as ir

«ü» » u çm. z ^
mac .. . don. Mrs. Thoa. Montgum.r,, Proa.. Ithe’atoOto "t 'railT’and^Mr 'gTo"™ fapecl.l 4 p.m. «.patch from Cana-

>“»1 collars .cd draw.,., « *». » LONDON. Jal, 11-Th. Pain-
tern Eldorado W. M. S.—Box of cloth- thlrteGn u ere and the Brit,ah OOTWnment are

as- lng> four bags of potatoes. thirteen or fourteen, said that he prepared to discuss, it they are not
In a Mrs Lee—Lettuce greens onions 8aw a blg baH of Hre that Iooked already discussing the basis of a 

and rhubarb |Just llke a ™<x>n hovering outside probable settlement of the Irish
Mrs. Lester O’Hara-dried apples'*!*■ °“ aooth,«uestton, according to a statement

Eht. It affects and beans. slde of fo® h°uee. , recorded by the Dally Mail Dublin
1 fixtures lnclud Mrs. .Tones, Dundas Street—fruit 7"' “eighhours were at once arous- correspondent, who says the Irish 

p’-kles jelly and tarts ’ ®d by the te'r'f'c croeh a“d 8®veral political circles, where this report
______  Friend—Bread and Butter. LTto ZnTsucTJle S* CU88ent’ are U8Ual‘y wel1 formed

Mrs. Ruston__1 coat 2 hats P to #tand auch electrical bombard- about important movee at Westmin-
’P|* Mrs Wm Johnson__ 2 cans fruit meBts wer® Ptostrated with fright, ster. Both the Sinn Fein and Labor

Bruce Lattimer Archie Bowl Mei iMr’ Jobbltt 8aW tlre br6ak out on leaders In Dublin are very busy, adds colm BlalÏly “o cents lthe r°<* and ran Into the house and the correspondent and .important

____ ' ** ’ Nile Green Sewing Circle__Cloth- ^Wlth tbe 8ld of etepladders water statements are expected to he made
states /gup.,,, p _ m ro , _ . hig and Books. was thrown on the blaze trom b«- at Thursday’s debate to the House

(Special 4 Pft«. mspatch from Cana- j °d 8MacMiUian__Potatoe8 low, while nature soaked it from the of Commons:
dian Press Md.) “Shing a Friend from Rochester out8,de 8nd tb® tlr« d‘d not last long.

iDON, July 21—-Premier Lloyd Mrs. Johnson, Victoria Avs- were called and put on
" H:r^'Bm"ïks.»,w...

White and the damage estimated by
1 nn tnr- Mr. White at $36 Is fully covered by Brighton, July 21.—The names of

Cribble Onr Insurance. nineteen men from Brighton town-
“ “ ema ------------».---------------------- ' ship and el*ht from Tillage of

Jamieson Bone__h a BIRTH Brighton, who made the supreme
none—uupooaras, sacrifice, are to te Inscribed on the

SHORT—On Tuesday, July 26, 1926, bronze tablet which, is to be erected 
to Mr. and Mrs. Front Short, in the memorial park here to perpet- 
Madoc Road, a eon. uate their memory.

I*
■ Three comRESOLUTE LED AT 1.58 J 9

i likely
I’S

No IAt one-forty o’clock the Sham from for a
' *dwar‘ (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana

dian Prête Ltd.)
. t

SANDY HOOK, N. J„ July 21— 
With no breeze from any quarter at 
eight o’clock this morning, there was 
little prospect for a race between 
the cup challenger Shamrock and the 
Resolute in America's Cup contest.

a
. He was born to Dululy fast.
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LIPTON TO VISIT TORONTO
to Burwash
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SANDY HOOK, July 
Resolute was leading by

SANDY HOOK, July 21—With two a mile at 2.16,
______ " _ il -- . ~^^^q£ss!Ssssss=ssssis^
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From Los quate supply of pure drinking water, while as both were drowning. The

„ 7h°“ “”itary a/ra^ !nt8, !r! °f owner «* one of the canines called
one^hun- a high order, and where health dan- lt by name, and it displayed sagacity

At 8an **” *r"„rtJU'°d l° the enough and safety first Instincts by

President Wilson addreraed sixty ^
eople, and Balboaba Park The service which the street railways * US °^onent ™nt und®r' 

only organ tn the world give to employees, the price of coal POTATOES nm,n™ 
is played outdoors, and where the and gas, and such matters which af-
world’s fair was held; Ocean Beach, feet the economic life of Industry are New potatoes sold down to $2.00 
Sunset Cliff, Romona, Marriage Place of much more moment to us than per bushel tpday at the market.
La Jplla, Coronado Islands, and the concessions which we regard as more Strawberries sold at 26c to 20c.
town' of Cornado. She also attended or less of boomerang.” Raspberries, 2Se. ' ■
the Tlowana horse races in Mexico.
Prom there she crossed the desert In 
Arlsona to El-Paso in Texas, up to 
Kansas City, down to Tulsa, Okla, 
and spent a month there among the 
greatest oil fields of the world, then 
went to St. Louis; Missouri, visited 

Arriving In Port Hope- about 10 friends in Chicago, among then» Mr. 
o'clock, they believed that they had D- Ctemtnson of the Marshall Field 
located the three robbers in the per- Company. Mr. Clemihson expects to 
son of three fortune tellers operating !eave this week for the ;01d Country 
with- a collection of shows there. tn the interest of his company. Mrs.

They then went to the Port Hope Bowerman arrived in Lansing, Mich,, 
qhief of police who stated that the after ten month’s trii>, without 
three fortune tellers could not be the i being ill or any accident, and will 
trio for whom they were searching asi Bp9nd the summer with her sister,! 
they had been in town all day and IMr*- H- N- Rose> returning to Tor- 
suggested that a gang whom he had,onto and Wellington later. She had 
run out of town might be the guilty a delightful trip. She also intends 
ones. Relying on this they set out in Ttoltlng F1,nt, Michigan, The Prince 
pursuit of the new gang and after of Wales visited San Diego while 
following them all night and part of Mrs Bowerman was there.
Thursday found that they Were not 
the ones wanted in Peterboro. Upon 
returning to Port Hope Thursday 
they found that the three fortune 
tellers had evidently learned of the 
proximity of the Peterboro police 
and hid made a getaway.

-m U. ÉN s7!ait 5~i Talk! fa T leLadies
High Lace Boots

f ■ I jver City, and Se 
about San Pranci

Angeles she went to San Diego and 
Jaonmba in the mon ' '"i>'

.HHBHHPIBK dred miles from y
Cookman of Peterboro, returned Diego she visited the Stadium where
about midnight Thursday night with — --------
empty hands from pursuing the trio thousand peop 

from wh0 heId up and robbed W. O. Bart- where the only 
. ley on the Gravel Road Wednesday

BuckV '

And of the Countrym
;

s
ntains,
Diego.=5=

OTONABEE FARMER

Good Year Welt Soles, High or Low 
Heels, Canada s Best Made Shoe. 
Regular $ 10.00, Now Selling at

D. W. Wood of Otonabee met with 
a serious accident Friday afternoon 
about 4 o’clock, when he fell 
a ladder onto a hay fork. Mr. Wood Tf!*** nueu
was fixing a hay carrier near the aftern00D' which they say- 18 due 
roof of the barn and was standing 
on a ladder, wh(ch was resting 
against a rod. The ladder began to 
slip and Mr. Wood jumped landing 
on a hay fork on the barn floor which 
penetrated his body.

Drs. Sutton and McClelland of 
Peterboro, were t called and he was 
taken to Nicholls’ Hospital. It Was 
expected Saturday morning that he 
would recover though his Injuries 
are serious.

11

the fact that thp chief of «police at 
Port Hope put them off the 'track.

They left Wednesday evening at 7 
o’clock and soon picked up the trail 
of the three robbers. All along the 
road to Port Hope they heard stories 
of people held up and storee entered 
by a trio answering to the descrip
tion of the three who held up Bart-

$6.00■ ?in
POSTAGE STAMPS NECESSARY.

In accordance with an amendment 
to the Post Office Act, passed during 
the last session of Parliament, frank 
itfg privileges accorded Provincial 
Legislatures and all their depart
ments have been cancelled. In fu
ture postage Stamps will be necessary 
eU all Provincial bulletins, circulars 
and returns, end on forms used by 
clergÿmen, medical men and others 
when making returns of births, mar
riages and deaths, and also on re
ports and return's to any provincial 
department.

BAND CONCERT , V' TJ

, The G.W.V.A. band will give a 
concert on Thursday evening on Vic
toria Park.

ATTEND GRAND LODGE

R.W. Bro. Col. W. N. Ponton, Dep
uty Grand Master; R.W. Bro. C. J. 
Symons, District Deputy; R.W. Bro. 
H. P. Ketcheson ; W. Bro. Dr. J. W. 
Kinnear, W. Bro. J. O. R. McCurdy 
attd W. Bro. J. "O. Herity have left 
or are leaving today for Niagara 
Palls, Ont., to attend the Masonic : 
Grand Lodge.

| II ; |I i|
1 9h*1
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FGreat Bargain

In All White Canvas Goods 
Tr links and Travelling Goods

\I s
ley. the New 

and all k 
MEMBE1 
day add 
PARMEI 
highest i 
grind yoi 
possible ! 
retains tl

tiM

1
MONTREAL HORSES AT KING
STON.

Charles McMahon, Montreal, first 
arrival at the track, has entered two 
horses for the races at Kingston on 
July 26th. He has Joe Kelly for the 
2.30 class trotting pace, and Miss Ab- 
ble B. Brino for the 2.10 class. The 
Matinee and Driving Club are spar
ing no effort to fill the 2.10 class.

I
I
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IS"' TheWAR CLOUDS GATHER IN SOUTH 

AMERICA.
goaooot»BALLASTING TRACK

A G. T. R. train of engine, ten
der and two coal cars laden with 
crushed stone passed dpwn Pinnacle 
street today and backed up on the 
new track and distributed stone bal
last along the line. The north end 
of the line has not yet been connect
ed with they Grand Junction rails.

M Chile has called to the colors the 
military classes of 1016 to 1010, in
clusive, of the four northern provin- 
ces of the country. It is understood 
this action was taken in connection 
with the Bolivian revolution. Infor
mation received here indicates the 
call involves about 10,000 

This action of the war office fol
lowed a day in which so far as known 
little news drifted out of Bolivia, 
which has been isolated by the cen
sorship since the establishment et 
the de facto government headed by 
Bautista Savedra. One official mes
sage was given out during the day.
It was from the Chilean Charge
d’Affalrs Mendosa and was made) ..." Ï
public at the foreign ministry. { '

It contained a request -from the 
provincial government that Chile 18peed®*6 up the movement of coal to

central Canada were discussed today 
by Frank B. Carvell and S. J. Mc
Lean of the'Canadian Railway Board, 
at conferences with the United 
States Interstate Commerce Commis
sion and D*niei Willard, chairman of 
the advisory committee of the Asse

nât elatton of Railway Executives.
Before leaving here for Ottawa^ 

the Canadian commissioners 
nonneed they would meet later with. 
Canadian railroad * officials to con-’ 
alder priority of movement for 
an<J increasing car mileage 

Both commissioners said they 
confident that the coal problem fac
ing central Canada would be solved, 
hut added that it primarily rested 
with the United States- railroads and 
coal operators in getting improved 
movement of coal.

JULY it:

IMPRESSED BY CANCER TREAT
MENT.

Dr. J. A. Amyot, Deputy Minister 
of Public Health, Ottawa, who has 
just returned from Toronto where 
he Investigated the expérimente of 
Dr. Glover with regard to the cure 
of cancer, gave out the following 
encouraging report Saturday after
noon;

I have been afforded by Dr. Glov- 
ver an opportunity of seeing a num
ber of his experimental animals, tis
sues recovered, and microscopic 
slides. Work quite ont of the ord
inary has been done of a really ad
vanced and valuable nature towards 
the elucidation of the character of 
cancer. The work Is not yet com
plete but very promising.

“As ’the treatment of human 
cases, this Is entirely In the testing 
sfage and none would be Justified In 
making any definite statement as to 
what the future may show its value 
to toe. All discussion at the present 
time is futile, and would do great 
injustice to a 
energetic inves

P
i -SUMMER^APPAREL-
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HOLIDAY SEASON IN FULL SWING

The holiday season is now in full 
swing at Crow Lgke summer resort, 
says the Marmora Herald. All the 
residents of the village, who have 
summer homes at the lake, are now 
occupying them except Dr. Jones and 
C. A. Sleeker. Among those trot» 
outside points, who are now holiday
ing at the lake, are Mrs. H. Smeaton 
and children, of Belleville, and her 
brother Mr. Jas. Whltton; Mrs. A. 
Abbot and daughter, of Belleville; 
Mrs. P. M. Gordon, of Toronto} Mrs. 
Jas Hodge and children, of Oakville; 
Mrs. Dr. Machechntp and family, of 
Toronto; the Morse family, of Roch
ester, and Mrs. McCallum-of De loro.
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Mrs. McGle, J 

few days last wJ 
ter, Mrs. B. Hoal 

Mr. Jack Fred 
day at Mr. Georg 

Miss Maggie S 
ter an attack of J

Mrs. Ethel dJ 
spent Wednesday 
Lansing.

Mr. C. Bailey j 
pne day last weed 

Mr. Ed. Hod 
and Arnold Motin

BEAUTIFUL GEORGETTE 
BLOUSES

In attractive styles, reg.ular 
$10.60 to clear at*6.95.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 

in Fancy Crete and Ginghams
;gjgjaTe’ 96:50 Hcleer

do*.
made in variety of styles of 
good quality Print, reg. $1.60 
to clear *1^».

CRILDREN’S VOILE 
DRESSES **a

1* only White Voile toees- 
es, 6 size 4, 3 sise 6 and 4 
size 14, regular price $3.60, to 
clear at fl.85.

’• '-a*#

a Will GelPETERBORO GIRLS LOCATED.

Two weeks ago, Chief Short, of 
Lindsay, received a notice from Pe
terboro that two girls, aged 16 or 17 
years and employed In a woolen mill 
had. disappeared tram their homes. 
A search was made at the time, but 
nothing was found. Recently, how
ever, the girls were discovered work
ing In a down-town hotel. The par
ents were Informed and the girls 
are now safely lodged In their re
spective homes.

UCMl —ME
WASH DRESSES

t in a variety of patterns and 
, styles, reg. $4.60 to $6.60 to

clear at S8JS0
Regular $10.60 to $16.00 to 
clear at SS.SB.

Mchildren’s dresses

Commissioners in Washington Confi
dent Problem Will Be Solved

!?
k?

I

... Washington, July 36 —Plans for

provide a train to carry to Africa 
persons being deported from Bolivia. 
Later unofficial advices stated form
er President Jose Gutierrez Guerra 
and members of his cabinet *ere

SMOCKS
in vhite and colors, made from 
fide quality Middy Cloth and

Mrs. H. Laughl 
summer with hei 
M. Scott, Napanei 

Mrs. Edith 1 
Road, is visitingl 
Cora Tice^ WelliJ 

Mr. T. Wilson] 
spent a few days 
3ng home on SatJ 

Mr. Lome Vfl 
visiting his lathe 
liams.

Mr. Harold Fra 
over the week e] 
Montreal by moto] 

Mr. and Mrs. g] 
troit, are guests j 
and Mrs. Finley j 

Miss Beatrice w 
couple of weeks tl 
Mrs. Gay WilsonJ 

Mrs. Geo. Ruti 
in Prince Ed warl 
for some time j 
sufficiently to retd 

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter Dorothy 
ronto to enjoy hoi 
of Mrs. Grace Wi 

Mr. and Mrs. a 
Belleville on Mod 
funeral of a rein 
Graham, formerly] 

Mr. J. B. Yott 
tion, Consecon, a] 
week end with mJ 
husband, Mr. and 
win, Ontario strei 

Miss Bessie J. ] 
Bernice Grooms, | 
dents of Picton d 
were successful iiJ 
First-Class Grade] 
results announce 
ment of Education] 

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter motored 

/ Visit Mrs. Sarah Cl 
f Mr. and Mrs. Job 
hush, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J 
and Mrs. James 
Albert Jamieson J 

■Rev. G. Phelps- ] 
Sunday.

The Misses a 
Clarke, of Wlnnl 
their aunt, Miss N 
street, and other 
county.

WORK PROGRESSING RAPIDLY.

The work of altering the Loucke 
residence, which was purchased for a 
Continuation school, for the town of/ Mn<mS tlle deportees.
Marmora, is being pushed along as Guarantees for toe ettfety (ti.Guer- 
rapidly as possible. It is not thought ra 8nd the members Of his eahl... 
there will be any dlfficolty in having haTe been furnished by the provision- 
lt ready for school purposes for the a* government of Bolivia 
opening of the term about Sept. 1st. QUe8t ot the United States minister 
Miss Ruth Stewart, B.A., of Consecon t0 the country. according to advices 
and Miss Muriel Daley, of Port Hope, reoe,ved by the foreign office from 
have been engaged as teâfchers of the the Cxhllean ,charge d'affairs at La 
Continuation «School for the coming Paz
term. It is stated the minister of war

declared the calling of the reserves to 
the colors had no hostile designs for 
its object whatsoever. The members 
of the chamber of deputies are de
clared to have manifested satisfact
ion with the measures taken.

Head, in a variety of 
reg. $2.60 to $4.60 to 

dear at *1.05. -
MANUFACTORIES MAY CLOSE

The Gamanoqne Manufacturers 
have replied to the recent letter from, 
Gananoque Lodge, No. 4, of the Ama
lgamated Association otXron, Steel 
and Tin Workers of North America, 
requesting- that they meet the exe
cutive committee of the Union for 
the consideration of the question of 
a if 8-hour day. In their reply they 
state that fit the men persist in their 
demand the factories of the town will 
all have to close down.

i BUNGALOW
1Ç5., >-_ "wi»,-. ÿt J,-.

5 doz. Bungalow Dresses 
trimmed with Belt and Pock
et in light and medium pat
terns to clear at *1.70.

PULL OVER SWEATERS
I do*. Wool Pull Over 

Sweaters, reg. $7.60 to clear 
at *5.05.

sk^led, sincere ani 
tigator.”

anil pen re-

R I
coal| WILL PREPARE SKETCH.

The Property Committee’s recom
mendation to the Peterboro Board 
of Health to consider the erection of 
a small pox hospital was discussed 
at a meeting of the Board of Health 
of that city Friday. Mayor McIntyre 
and Dr. McPherson M.O.H., were in
structed to prepare an outline sketch 
of a hospital and to 
cost. They will report at the next 
meeting of the Board.

On account at Old Roys’ Week on July 28, 24, 25, 26 and 27th 
our store will be open all day Tuesday, July 27th, Civic Holiday.were

EARLE & Cm CS.TO PACK APPLES IN BOXES.

The United Fruit Company whiph 
represents the growers of Nova Scotia 
apples, has decided in future to pack 
the apples of the province in boxes 
rather than barrels. This is already 
the custom in British Columbia, and 
sooner or later, Ontario must follow 
the lead of the extreme east and thé 
extreme west of the Dominion.

WIDOW CHARGED WITH THEFT.

A lady resident, a widow, 
Clarendon township, was brought to 
the county jail at Kingston, Friday 
night charged with the theft of two 
horses from a farmer ofyPalmerston. 
It is said she took the team of horses 
from the field, went for a drive with 
them and then returned them to the 
field.

L
of

Three Roumanians 
Go to Penitentiary

estimate its GLEN ROSSLEFT BEQUEST OF *1,000.

The Kingston General Hospital 
Saturday mbrning received a choque 
T°r $1.060 from C. Livingston, exe
cutor for the estate of the late Mrs. 
Elisàbqjh Gltdden.

The'bequest of Mrs. Glldden was 
made in her will, and is the second 
bequest to institutions in the city. 
A week ago it was announced ithat 
Mrs. Glldden left $600 for the Home 
of the Aged.

. The gift of $1,000 is greatly appre
ciated by the staff of the General 
Hospital. Mrs. Glldden always took 
a warm interest in the General Hos
pital. <

STOCKDALE

The Misses Tna and Helen Jones, 
of Belleville, are gdests of their aunt, 
Mrs. R. Pyear, for a couple of weeks. 

Miss Beatty, of Toronto, is the 
guest of Mrs. E. Pyear.

Huffman’s motorbus from Trenton

Mrs. Fred Cox and family spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. S. White. ' 

Mr. J. 8. Powell and Mr. C. Jan- 
drew spent Friday and Saturday on 
the huckleberry rocks, bringing 
home about twenty pails of berries.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W. M. S. wah held at the Par- 
sonage on Tuesday. Miss Ethel Fox 

grand dinner at the home of Mr. and ! gave a report of the Branch Meet- 
Mrs. A. Greene. A part of the af- tog at Peterboro 
ternoon was spent at the Sandbanks. The remains of the late Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Greene, Miss Charlie Steenburg of Trenton, were 
Gladys and Helen were a part of the uid to rest In the cemetery here on

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Baker, of Toronto, formerly 

Miss V. Faul, called at Mr. A. B. 
Wood’s one day this week.

Miss Ethel and Mrs. S. Fox took 
dinner with Mrs. Rev. R. M. Patter
son on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bates., spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Powell spent 
Saturday evening in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Walt spent Sun
day viith their daughter, Mrs. M. 
Barlow, at Bonar Law.

Entered Section HouseMADE GETAWAY WITH BOOTY.

Geo. Saad, prop, of the Oriental 
Cafe, Tweed, is the loser by $76 as 
the result of the operation of burg
lars on Saturday night, 
lives next door to the cafe and closed 
shop about 12 p’clock leaving $76 
in silver In the cash register. The 
burglar or burglars entered through 
a cellar window, and after carrying 
the register into the basement and 
relieving lt of Its contents made a 
successful getaway. Mr. Saad Is of 
the opinion that the 'burglars were 
familiar with hi* habit of leaving 
silver in the register overnight.

Made nest in tree

A White Leghorn hen on the farm 
of W. H. Storie in the

on Algoma 
Central and Stole Rifle and 

Other ArticlesA JOURNALIST ON $ VISIT.

Frank Brisco, who is renewing old 
acquaintances at Newburgh, went 
last week to visit his brother, J. G. 
Davidson and family. Bay View 
Farm, Picton. Mr. Brisco, engaged 
to Journalistic work, attended the 
Moody Institute in Chicago when but- 
a youth, and later travelled from 
coast to coast and visiting all Im
portant cities, assisted to evangelis
tic services especially In the middle 
west and coast cities, 
engaged to Journalistic work.

GIRL AMBULANCE DRIVERS.
Miss Nancy B. KIrkman and Miss 

Dorothea Hobson, New York, arrived 
at Cape Vincent, N.Y., in the ambul
ance which they have driven for four 
years. The ambulance was given toy 
Yale Club and was familiarly known 

The ambulance trans
ported 16,000 woundpd soldiers and 
travelled 30,000 mllesr

Chapleau, Ont., July 16.—At the 
Court presided over by Magistrate 
D. M. Brodie, at Chapleau, George 
Staucheuk, Andre Micheleuk and 
George -Bozzel, all three Rouman
ians, who pleaded not guilty to un
lawfully entering section house at 
PUda on the Algoma Central Rail
way and stealing a rlf^e and various 
other articles, were found’guilty and 
sentenced to two years in Portsmouth 
Penitentiary. When arrested by 

. . — . In pursuance ol instructions is- CMet Constable Lyness, a loaded
BROKE WINDOW WITH BOULDER aueU by the attorney-general to seize r®T°lTeJ’’ ,loaded rMle’ heavy 8llng

all shipments of liquor arriving in 8hot’ skeleton ke7e- flashlight and 
quantities at the border on suspicion 8everal changes ot head gear wore 
that they may toe intented for con- found ,n thelr Possession, also the 
sumption across the line, Licence in_1 stolen property which, they alleged 
spec tor Adams seized seven cases of they had bought from a man at 
Black and White Scotch Whiskey at HeaIy' The ^articles as above «pro

duced in Court were -ordered confls-

took a jolly load of pleasure seek
ers to Cherry Valley and Picton on 
Sunday, where they all enjoyed a

Mr. Saadfc-

as “Ell.”» /
£ - company.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Landon, Stirl
ing, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
ftolden one day last week.

Mrs. Mary Caldwell and daughter, 
Miss Della, called on Mrs. J. B. Weav
er on-Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haggerty and 
Mrs. Wm. Hammond and daughter 
Aieitha were guests of Mrs. M. Hag- 
erman one day recently.

Mr. Gordon Pyear, of Belleville, 
visited his Uncle, Mr, R. Pyear, on 
Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs- A. Pyear and cous
ins, Ina and Helen Jones, spent Sun
day to Murray at the former’s sis
ter’s, Mrs. A. Brown. i

Don’t forget the grand excursion 
on the 3rd of August from Glen 
Ross to Massassaga Park, under the 
auspices of Carmel Ladles’ Aid.

Mrs. S. Jarvis and daughter. Miss- 
Irene, left on Monday for Rochester 
to spend a couple of weeks with the 
latter’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Barrager.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pyear and chil
dren spent one evening recently at 
Mr. B, Winsor’s.

:
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He is now BIG LIQUOR SHIPMENTS SEIZED.GOOD MEN ARRIVING.

Some unusually good men are ar
riving here from Europe to take 
their places on farms in this district. 
Yesterday Mr. John Elliott of the

1

On Thursday night the largè wiq- 
Somerville standard hank had the pleasure of l.dow in the door at the rear of Mr. H. 

road near Gouvenenr, N.Y., has evl-1 ^el®°“ing Charles Henry Craig of «Hashed by a large boulder. For- 
dentiy gauged her nest location to Yorkshlrt\En8land. Md finding him dently made their get-away as soon 
correspond to the altitude of the egg a p,ace w!th Mr- ArnoW Wellman of W. Mitchell’s store in Port Hope, was
market. This particular fowl has Har0ld' Accompanying Mr. Craig Innately Mr. Mitchell had left the
been found to have established her- Z™ Mr Lou,s Laùgéra of the I lights on to the back shop, and when

- *- - SnîTiJÏ sr
ville. Mr. Langers had a remark- the store and Mr. Mitchell Is of the

opipton that the thieves-didn’t 
unlock the door. A lighted store is 
often a big protection to the 
chants.

Cardinal on their arrival from Mont
real by express. The liquor was cated' Therq, have been several 
consigned to a man who does not live1 hold'upa ln the Nortl ot latô by two 
In the Immediate vicinity of Cardinal men w,th revolvers, according to the 
He was also asked to claim it and eyidence of Constable Jordan, of

Sanlt Ste. Marie, reported tô the po- 
Crown Attorney R. R. -Mc- 

Kessock, of Sudbury, was the Prose
cuting Attorney. 4 -

the crotch "of a willow tree.!; CARMEL
l^eggsTd Znont0on,dreCacrfram T m,“tory —d- He was wound- 

the ground. No attempt was made ®d ®n ,three d,fferent occasions and 
by the hen to line the nest, the forma- seventeen 8®rl0UB wounds,
tion of the limbs making a natural ,® ^®ara f°ur dlflerent mllltarV med- 
pocket, which she apparently found f“r gal antry ln th« aervlce- He 
to be entirely suitable for her use. haS howeyer made a complete re

covery and Is pow * fine specimen 
of physiclal manhood. While in 
hospital to England he learned the 
English language and now speaks 
that language fluently.

R j'T tell the license officials what use he 
Intended to make #f «, but failed to 
do so. The liquor will now be c6n- 
flschted.

even
Rev. McMullen held communion 

serviices at tills appointment on Sun
day.

The ladles of Carmel Auxiliary 
were entertained at Zion on Wednes
day last. All report a good program 
add a pleasant afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, Moira, spent 
the week end at Mr. Vandewaters’.

Mr. Lee, Camden, has been visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. Pringle.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Wadsworth, Car
rying Place, spent the week end in 
our midst.

Mr. W. Simmons is busy drawing 
material for his new house.

Several from this locality attend
ed the Orange Demonstration at Ma- 
doc on Monday.

lice.
mer-

■-------■*- Mrs. R. W. Hern 
dent of RednersvJ 
home or her dang! 
/week, the body bel 
bury for interment 

Mr. and Mrs. T 
Minnie Cole and 1 
are

THRILLING dog fight.A SPECTACLE WORTH SEEING.

A correspondent writes: On Mon
day Pakenham had the pleasure of 
seeing the soldiers passing through 
en route to Kingston from Petawawa. 
They consisted of three divisions and 
were made up of a fine lot of men 
and horses, and numbered 460. In
deed, It was a spectacle that was well 
worth witnessing and as they fyled 
through our famous little town many 
thoughts were brought back to us of 
the heroic work that was accomplish
ed in the recent conflict.

HAROLD
Mrs, Roberts of Chicago, is vis

iting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Heath.
Mrs. J. A. Hepth is much improv

ed in health.
Mr. Elliott West spent Sunday at 

his home here.
Mr. Thoe. Cooke is sporting a new

■

A thrilling dog fight was staged at 
Sturgeon Point on Friday afternoon, 
and those who witnessed the battle 
‘state the like was never depleted ln 
the movies. The canines put np a 
desperate fight and exçltement reign
ed supreme, especially among the
fair sex who happened to be around Miss B. Holcomb of Buffalo, is 
when hostilities were fn progress. visiting Miss Flossie Heath.

The dogs were coaxed to let up but Mr. H. Martin and Mrs. M. Mar- 
they were deaf to the pleadings of tin spent Sunday at the home of 
their owners. They maintained their Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lurey. 
vice-like grips, notwithstanding the Mr, and Mrs. Harry Heath, Mrs 
fact that cottagers tugged and pnl- Wm. Heath add Mrs. Roberts spent 
led at them, nearly wrenching their Sunday at Trenton, 
legs off. At last it was decided to Mrs. N. Flemming «s visiting at 
roll them into the lake. Over the Mr. C. Runnall's.

Received letter patent.

Mayor Nickle, of Kingston, Satur
day morning received letters patent 
from the Dominion Government for 
the land on which the Cereal building 
is erected. This Is pecessary so that 
a clear deed of the" land could be 
turned over to the Eaton Cutlery 
Company.

spending the s 
Camp “Rest a Wh:

Miss E. Dunkiey 
Public School," is
the summer 
teachers being held 

Mr. and Mrs, H 
»nd Mrs. W. j. Po« 
Mr. and, Mrs. R. W. 
*°n, were guests 
John DeLong Sund 

U Mr. and Mrs. Rt
daughter, Rochests 

f ton Saturday night

HAD VARIED TRIP.
Mrs. Anna Bowerman, who left Wel
lington last September for California, 
visited on her way, Toronto, Portage- 
la-Pralrle, Man., Stoughton, Regina, 
where she visited Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam Pettlnglll), Vancouver and Vic
toria, B.C.„ Seattle, Washington, 
Portland, Oregon, San Francisco, 
Berkeley, Oakland, Claramont, Peid- 
mont Los Angles, Monrovia, Pasadena

:iJS F A sewing bee will he held ait the 
home of Mrs. B. Winsdr on Thursday 
of this week for the purpose of mak
ing little boys’ suits for the Shelter 
at Belleville.

There will be no services at Car
mel on Sunday ne*t on account of It 
being Sacramental Service at Stir
ling.

Master Waiter Benedict is spend
ing hie holidays with his aunts in 
Toronto. j

car.

coursem
Police returned empty-hand 
ed.

Mr. Walter Newton and Mrs. New
ton, of Toronto, are the guests of 
Chief Newton, Ann street, for the 
Old Boys’ Reunion.

INTERESTED IN WELFARE OF 
EMPLOYEES.

“We are much less Interested in

, High County Constable A. Moore 
and city detectives Newhall and 3
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big the.past week

Stirling, spent Friday with friends ton on Sunday last, motored to Mr. 
here. Archie Crews1, Mt. Zion, for dinner.

Miss Florence Wilson, of Belle- Little Mary Roy Is spending her 
ville, Is visiting her parents here. holidays at Tweed.

Mrs. Earl Morrow and little son Mr. and tirs. W. Smith entertaln- 
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. Vender- ed company on Sunday, 
water, Moira. Miss Ethel Hyatt was quietly mar-

Do not miss the garden party at ried one day last week to Mr. Couch, 
River Valley school house on Friday; both of Trenton. Congratulations, 
evening, the 18th Inst. A splendid Mr. A. J. Williams has purchased 
musical program will be given, and a colt' and Its dam from Mr. Harvey 
this promises to be one of the big- 8. Dafoe.
gest events of the season. The "tal- At about noon Monday, the 19th, 
ent” pig will be there waiting for Mr. Gascoyne was motoring down 
the one who holds the lucky ticket, Front street and met with a nlishap 
which wfll be drawn during the ev- on the railway crossing. He did not 
ening. Ice cream, pie, cake and oth- notice the Pictan train approaching 
er refreshments will be served, so until on the crossing, when his car 
reserve the date and come and have stalled. Before he conld jump to 
a good time. _ safety the train struck the car, back-

I ' — ing it against a telephone pole, bend
ing one fender badly and damaging 
the radiator. The father and bro
ther of the driver were also occupants 
of the car, and all escaped injury 
except a bruise on the chin suffered 
by the little boy. The train stopped 
and there was seme little excrement

;.ft

:S3ts ter at-
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or Low of In Our Window, Can be 
Yours For a Small 

Cash Payment 
Balance In Equal Moatlily Installments

Shoe. At a meeting of the committee 
that is responsible for the bringing 
to Belleville this year for the first 
time the big Chautauqua features 
tentative plans were outlined for 
presenting this big programme of 
world famed artists and educators. 
Capt. F. W. Musgrave, who repre
sents the Chautauqua circuit, was 
present at the meeting and aided in 
the work of organizing the commit
tees and laying out their duties. In
cidentally, he .told the committee 

something about the different fea
tures that will be shown here daring 
the entire week from August 10th 
to 16th with afternoon and evening 
performances each day except Sun-

mg at
A
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Farmers, Remember !
/ • . *- .. ’'-7 -

&â‘:
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IS .is
!Ithe New Market for your Grain. We buy Wheat, 

and all kinds of Grain at,the highest possible price. ’ RE
MEMBER we take delivery any day in, the week but Sun- 
day tffid any hour of the day to suit your convenience. ! 
FARMERS brftig iièTyour Wheat, we will buy It at the ! 
highest price dr we will exchange for Flour, or we will ! 
grind your wheat in our new Mill giving back the best 1 
possible Flour to pe made therefrom. Chir New System ' 
retains the flavor and gives the best color. !

I

Hie Judge-Jones Milting Co., limited
j (Buyers all^ktods^o^Grain )

ioods v
cods »

1TRENTON
VX :Mrs. Ostrom, of North Dakota,' is 

spending the summer with her fa
ther. Mr. Harry Goodsell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and 
children of Cincinnati, are guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

day. :
■ A perusal of the programme tor 

the week shows that no expense has 
been spared in getting together tor 
this week of attractions some of the 
best known entertainers before the 
public today and Belleville Is very 
fortunate in being able to enjoy such 
a programme of features represent
ing as it does high class music, 
both instrumental and vocal, as well 
as stage performances, pageants and 
other features that are seldom seen 
outside of the larger cities and even 
then only as individual offerings.

Tha general committee that is 
responsible tor getting these star at
tractions to come here and 
has guaranteed the large amount 
necessary to*bring this talent to 
Belleville consists pf Jamieson Bone, 
Major Ponton, Harry Ackerman, 
W. B. Deacon, Charles Hanna, J. G. 
Moffat, William McCreary, Col. L. 
W. Marsh, Mack Robertson, Col. E. 
D. O’Flynn, O. H. Scott and Ernest 
P. Fredericks.

I 8

Only Tha Hoover lift» tha rag and Hatter» it 
over 1,000 time* a minuta on an air cushionfor a few, minutes..

—«>»«»' m
Tjrr x/1..1-jrv-T-1J-r., =

spending a holiday season in Ottawa. A splendid report of the Summer 
Mr.yMlchael Kehoe and the Misses School held at Albert College held at 

Agnes and Mary Kehoe returned to- Albert College, Belleville, was given 
day after a visit with Queensboro by the delegate. Miss Gladys Rol

lins, on Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. HolUnger and 

Mr. B. T. Ketcheson of Moira at
tended Beulah Church on Sunday ev-

J82 Wtf
Clark. £ *, j >mm iMrs. Rondeau and children are-

Free DemonstrationlLES >|1
----------
O AK HXLLSft

ft a couple of weeks’ holidays at Bon-
—- Il 1MB jy .-ffi iardf’s.

Mrs. McGie, ot ^tjrling. spent a Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ireland, Mr. friends. Mr. Kehoe is much improv- 
few days last weep with her daugh- and Mrs. W, J. Potts, Trenton, and ed in health after his rest,
ter, Mrs. B. Hoard. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ireland, Welling- The body of Mr. F. Miller, foriner

Mr. Jack Frederick spent Wednes- ton, were guests of Mr. and Mis. foreman of the Trenton C.N.R.
day at Mr. George McCutchebn’a. John Delong Sunday. men, passed through here ob Tues-

Mies Maggie Joby is improyIng al- | Mr. and Mrs. B.-Coyle and Utile day a.m. en route for his home in Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw end Mas
ter *n attack of jubaBdox. daughter, aleo Mr. and-Mrs. Elmer L’Amable. It will be remembered ter MUton visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mrp. Ethel Danford and Marjorie Coyle, Colborme, spent Saturday and that Mr. Miller was very seriously Campbell, og Foxboro, où Sunday,
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Clifford Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George H. injured in the autumn of 19là while Mrs, J. G. Wood spent Friday with 
Lansing. Smith, Queen.' and Centre streets, his auxiliary crew was clearing a her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Bateman

-- *r. C. Batter went huddebenytng Picton, Ont. • wreck above Cobourg. He was tak- of Lodgeroom. -
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mr. en then to Toronto General Hospi- Mr. and MVs. C. A. Mlti visited at

tal, where, he has since been a pa- Mr. and Mrs. John Kingston’s, of 
1 tient till the time of his death. Mrs. Bethel, on Saturday evening.

Margaret Morrison motored Miller and one son survive. Mr. Fred Reid, who. has been
from Erie; Pa., and are spending, a Mr. and Mrs. Breùton and family lously ill, is slowly Improving, 
couple of weeks at the home of Wtl- are gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Master Ross Ketcheson, of Moira,

' Mrs. H. LaughUn is spending the U*,n Cory’ at Waupo°^6 -and TlB,t- Burke. has returned home after /spending
summer with her grandson,. Mr. H. *ng other ,rlenda and relatives in Miss Lynch, of Tweed is the guest week with his couffin, Master Clifford 
M. Scott, Napanee. town and county. < of Miss L. Carroll. Mitz. .

Mrs. Edith McCaul, Deseronto D1Mr" Albert Herrington, of West Dr. Farley has gone for his vaca- Mr. and Mrs. Carter, of Foxboro, 
Road, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bloomfield, has bought Mr. Bert tlon to the northern parts of the were gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cora Tice, Wellington. Hunt’s farm at Chisholm. county. Rollihs on Sunday.

Mr. T* Wilson Harrison, Toronto,1 Mr" PanI Leavens- Hillier. is Mr. and Mrs. M. Foley were in Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gawley, of 
spent a few>ys at Cressy, réturn-J J?11** at of hhs daughtV, Belleville on Saturday. Malone, visjted at the home of theJ
%g home on Saturday, 1 MnL,#aeexeR.6eU» Eergusmi'ftree^F • Mr. en».M«. Cz -Dolan^were on latter^'par^s^ Mr. and litïi. Robif

Mr. Lome Williams, Detroit, is „Mrs" Sam‘ CoUler and m1m Lpffie Saturday guests of Mrs. D. David- Martin, on Sunday. * 
visiting his father, Mr. Peter Wil- S°le are holidaying in Mount son, Moira street, Belleville. Mrs. A. Sine, of Belleville, is vis-
liams. Morris, Rochester, Buffalo dnd oth- - Mr. and Mrs. Shucks left last week itjng at the home of Mrs. James Mo

tor a vacation in Smith’s Falls. Kee.
Mr. W. W. Williams of the Hoggl Mr. W. Long, general foreman, of 

& Lytle Co., leaves this week to vis- division No. 4 of the C.N.R. car de- 
it his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Stevenson,
Winnipeg. He will take steamer at 
Port McbTicoll for Fort William. He 
expects to spend a month in the
West- * . , Dr. Marshall, of Belleville,“ was in

j Mr- and Mrs. Herbert Jones, of Trenton Friday, 
j Omemee, motored to Renfrew. They 
[returned by way of Pakenham, Al
monte, Carieton Place, Perth, King- 
stoS" and BeUevilie, thence 
ton, all the way in one. day. They 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
May, Belleville Roatt, before return
ing to Peterboro.—Picton Times and 
Gazette.

In Your Home of 
Wonderful Machine 

COME IN AND SEE IT !

i\

This :

F '
DRESSES

nd Ginghams 
16.60 to cleer

car-

which

THE HYDRO SHOP :

Men’s dresses 
F* of styles of j 
Sit, reg. $1.60 j^ne day last week.

U; Mr. Ed. Howard visited Wflffir 
and Arnold McCntcheon on Sunday. “Lfeurance’s Little Symphony Com-*' Government’s decision to discontinue 

pany.” Four violins, two ’cellos, wheat dontrol.

and Mrs. Frank Adame end little 
son Jack, Mr. Harold Adams and 
Miss

A,

VOILE - piano. Miss Sara Reqna Vick, con- 
The ladies committee will consist tralto soloist. A Superb Company, 

of Mrs. Robert Chadwick, Mrs. J. Evening:
McGie, Mrs. Fred Andrews and Miss Prelude by “Little Symphony Com- 
Annie Hurley. These ladles will be Pany.” Miss Vick, soloist, 
asked to aid in the organization of Lecture: “The Mission of the Ang- 
the children’s pageant whlèh te one lo-Saxon.” Dr. Daniel F. Fox, Pas- 
of the big features of the week. adena, Calif. Dr. Fox is one of 

Details as to the different feat- America’s Leading Lecturers, 
ures which will make up the week’s 
entertainment wffl be made known ! , , 
later through literature that will be Afternoon: 
sent out and by advertising in the 
local papers but it will suffice

^ to'eay that no each,aggregation of
Mrs. H. Fleming is spending a few V** ?*** einterta,nment has eTer bé-| The play: “Nothing But the 

days with her daughter Mrf 66,1 brought to Belleville. It,Truth.’’ Percival Vivian Play Com-
neth Nicol, of Bannockburn hai truthfulUy been sald that It rep- pany. Full of fun with a great mor-

* i ^ i w resents

ser- -
r

Saeeessful Pbpils
At the Toronto Censervatory ex

aminations held at St. Agnes School 
the following theory pupils of JMiss 
Peart Bowerman were successful:

Junior Harmony—Oracle Horey.
Primary Harmony—Jennie Duff.
Primary Rudiments (Honors.) — 

Ax»y Bowerman, Dorothy Raether.
Elementary Theory, (Honors) — 

Kathleen Tuck.
Prizes awarded to the following- 

Theory students:
Harmony—Gracie Horie.
Rudiments—Amy Bowerman.
Miss "Dorothy Horie, pupil of her 

sister, Miss Grade, was successful 
in passing the elementary piano ex
amination.

Voile Dress- 
size 6 and 4 

Iprice $3.60, to
a

Kif
Wow Dresses 
kit and Pock- 
Umedium pat- 
♦1.79.

FIFTH DAT

Rest afternoon in preparation for 
the great play in the evening.
Evening:

now
er places. iMr. Harold Fralick visited Picton 

over the week end on :his Way to 
Montreal by motorcycle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Leakey, of De
troit, are guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Finley Lazier.

Miss Beatrice Welsh Is spending 
couple of weeks the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gay Wilson, Belleville.

Mrs. Geo. Ruttan, who has been 
in (Prince Edward County Hbspital 
for some time past, has recovered 
sufficiently to return to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh and 
daughter Dorothy motored from To
ronto to enjoy holidays at the home 
of Mrs. Grace Welsh, Talbot street.

Mr. and Mrs. R."J. Porte were at 
Belleville on Monday attending the 
funeral of a relative, Mrs. Francis 
Graham, formerly of Big Island.

Mr. J. B. Yott of the C.N.R. sta
tion, Consecon, and wife, spent the 
week end with Mr. Yott’s steter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bald
win, Ontario street.

Miss Bessie J. Shaver and Miss 
Bernice Grooms, both former stu
dents of Picton Collegiate Institute, 
were successful in obtaining Interim 
First-Class Grade, B certificates in 
results announced by the Depart
ment, of Education.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Srnitk and 
daughter motored from Napanee to 
visit Mrs. Sarah Clapp, also called 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dabney, Green- 
bush, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daubney, Mrv 
and Mrs. James Norton, aleo Mrs.
Albert Jamieson and son, called at 
Rev. G. Phelps- at Wellington oh 
Sunday.

The Misses Ethel and Marion 
Clarke, of Winnipeg, are visiting 
their aunt, Miss N. Lynn, Washburn 
street, and other relatives in the 
county

Mrs. R. W. Hermon, a former resi
dent of Redneraville, died at the 
home or her daughter in Detroit last 
week, the body being brought to AI- 
bury for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Martin, Misa
C”le aad Mr" Harold Collier Mr. Royal Herman and

^ d°n McInt08h bave returned from a
m«P While, Glenora. snccessfnl huckleberry trip to the
Mise B. Dunkley, Principal Picton north counter.

Public School, is in attendance at Miss Isabel Park is on the sick 
the summer course In Agriculture for Ust
tTrertn?M8«< wVSSZ* M MrS- A,M- Bu8h Tue8d> at
and Mrs W T PnTt» tT’ Â h®r father’s’ Mr- Geo- Burkltt, of 
Mr H w i! Frankford. Her brother, John, ac-

and, Mrs. R. W. Ireland, Welling- cbmpanied her home.
ÎÏ. "" M" -r. «a Mra, Edgar M.m,.

M, ,r Wheeler ^ ^

daughter, Rochester, arrived in Pic- mi., m,-, ru*.*—h # c. „
... =.»*, „.m w

26 and 27 th 
Jivic Holiday.
’

partment, was in Trenton Tuesday.
Miss K. Desjardin was successfully 

operated on for tonstlitis In King
ston last week.

i
“grand opera at movie al. An ideal Chautauqua Play, 

prices” because the local commit^ 
tee has made an arrangement where
by season tickets good for every' per- Afternoon:
formance will be sold for $2.75 in- High-Class Concert by the Jessie 
eluding war tax. These tickets can Iaabel Christian Co.
be used by any member of the fam- Lecture : Robert Whyte, Pastor The Memorlal SerTlce vaa held at
ily so that the entire cost of the ?nh^nfPr!lbyt!r Charch’ ottawa" Bethel on July 11 for the late
whole week’s entertainment does not r^®ct" Snob8' Blake Faulkner, who departed this
represent much more than the price _ life on May 19, of Scarlet Fever and
that would be charged In the larger Ju”lor Chautauqua Pageant. Moth- heart fallure- The James Bat-

., ». SSmr.'ÉS
Jew!. liabe'Chrletlan, Chic- £££!£*£*, ^ “

te^wlt^New York Svmohonv VhiT t0 8 lar6e crowd of Mends and re-
ist with New York Symphony, Chic- frn_
ago Philha'rmonio, etc. Substituted „ 7’
for Melba and Galli-Curci with great ^ V „
acceutance d StlrlIng’ who attended the mem-

v orlal service.

Earth is lonely, time hangs weary, 
Care sits heavy on my. brow;

AÙ the world seems dark , and dreay, 
Life’s a waste of sorrow now.

I look forward to a country,
To a house not made with hands, 

T(f a city with foundations—
Far beyond these sufferings lands.

ce. Famous Botanist 
Has Passed Away

SIXTH DAY
a

A Memorial ServiceMr. and Mrs. Austin La Plante 
have returned after a delightful two 
weeks’ visit with friends In Ottawa.

Mr. MacNah, . contractor, and a 
party ,of mechanics Intend leaving 
for Temiskaming in a few days to 
commence building on a large con
tract he has there.

Messrs. J. Bonte% W. McCallum 
and W. W. Chambers went to Tor
onto Friday.

-Mr; Frank Cross, of Bloomfteld, 
was In town for the past week.

The drama “Jade's Wife” was giv
en with such success here in the 
Arena Thursday and Friday nights 
that it will be repeated during the 
week in Brighton and Napanee.

Mrs. T. Hatton spent the week eigd 
at Wooler, the guest of her, niece, 
Mrs. Charde.

Prof. John Macoun, Native of Belle
ville, Died Yesterday.

►ALE

to Pic-and family spent 
|rs. S. White. 1 
and Mr. C. Jan- 
and Saturday on 

i rocks, bringing 
5r pails of berries, 
onthly meeting of 
I held at the Par- 
J. Miss Ethel Fox 
j the Branch Meet-

Prof. John Macoun, one of Can
ada’s leading botanists, and for 
years a resident of Ottawa, passed 
away yesterday at his home In Syd
ney, B.C. He was ninety years old, 
and was known from coast to coast 
as one of the great contributors to 
the science of bptany, and one who 
in collaboration with his son, the 
late M. J. Macoun, formerly of this 
city and latterly of Ottawa, 
alyzed and distinguished

1
many

.1
programme.

To give an idea of what will be 
presented here the following sum
mary of the .week’s programme is 
submitted:

T»
FOXBORO Foxboro,

StockdaleMr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird, fifth con., 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wiokett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gowsell, jr., 
and son Everett spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoard, of 
Godolphin, spent the week end with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Stewart.

Mrs. C. Holgate, of Rochester, also 
her daughter, Mrs. Rose, have come 
to spend the summer vacation, re-'Street church, 
newlng old acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis and fam
ily, also Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Hoard, 
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose’s, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Wiimot Rose’s, 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston, of Toronto, 
are summer guests of Mrs. C. Heth- 
erlngton at present.

The Ladles’ Guild of the Presby
terian church were entertained at 
the home" of Mrs. C. Hetherington on 
Wednesday of- last week. A dainty 
lunch was served.

Mr. Chas. Hetherington returned 
home on Wednesday after spending- 
the past two months with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Roberts.

I
FIRST DAT

Afternoon:
Concert: London Concert Party. 

Piano, Soprano, Bafitone, Violin. A 
mixed quartet with Great variety.
Evening:

Concert: London Concert Party. 
Community Singing.

Lecture: “Britain and Her Prob
lem." Capt. (Father) R. J. J. Watt, 
London, Eng.

had an-t the late Mrs. 
of Trenton, were 
cemetery here on

■■■PKPE some 109,- 
000 specimens of the flora of Canada.

His wife, formerly Miss Ellen Ty- 
rell, whom he married in 1862, sur
vives him at Sydney, B.C., where 
they removed eight years ago, to live 
with their daughter there. Mrs. A.
O. Wheeler. One son. W. T. Macoun, 
of the Experimental Farm at Ottawa, 
survives, and has }eft to attend the

The Christian Men’s League will j funeral of hie father. One other son. Afternoon- 
hold their meeting in-North Trenton James, passed away on January 8th i 
on Thursday evening next. of this year. Three daughters also

Prayer meeting at King Street survive. They are Mrs. Arthur O.
Church on Wednesday evening as us- Wheeler, Sydney, B.C.; Mrs. (Dr

Rufus) Kingman, of Wallingford 
Quarterly services will be held at Vt„ and Mrs. (Capt.) William

all, of Victoria, B.C.
place at Sydney.

The late John Macoun was born 
in Belleville near Albert College, and 
taught In the old public school near 
Albert College, besides lecturing in 
Albert College. Hp went to British 
Columbia on the order of the Gov
ernment and wrote the flora of the 
west, and was the first to bring the 
Pacific elope to the public’s attention.
His writings are standard scientific 
works. Prof. Macoun left Belleville 
for Ottawa

Weman’s Hedy Found, 
Her Child’s a Week Age

vjj

Toronto, formerly 
Bed at Mr, A. E. 
■ week.
|Mrs. S. Fox took 
lev. R. M. Patter-

Mormora, July 20.—Few events 
in the history of the village have 
caused a greater sensation than the 
disappearance of Mrs. Alex. Boyd, 
aged twenty-six, of this village, and 
the finding of the body of her infant 
child in Crowe River, near the 
bridge, Ipst Tuesday morning. The
discovety of the woman’s body yes- „
terday at a point farther north has [ Has he gone from me forever? 
partly cleared the mystery. A diver Cherished ties and early dead, 
worked all day Saturday between the Can it be that I shall never 
dam and the bridge, but without re
sults. Residents of the village were 
walking near the river above- the 
dam yesterday afternoon and noticed 
the woman’s body floating on the 

'surface. The Coroner was called, 
and the body removed to the tinder-

Capt. Clarke gave a very eloquent 
sermon on Sunday evening in Kidg

SECOND DAYeo. Bates spent 
id Mrs. N. Bates. 
H. Powell spent 
) Trenton.
; Walt spent Sun- 
aghter, Mrs. Mv

One by one earth’s Joys have left me, 
One by one Its hopes have fled, 

When the night that death bereft me 
How I soothed his dying bed.

Concert: Thos G. Michel tree, Can
ada’s Oreat Blind Pianist, assisted 
by Mies Gwendolyn Anthistle, well- 
known Canadian Reader.

Lecture: “Canada's Womanhood," 
Mrs. Horace Parsons, Cor. Sec’y. Na
tional Council of Women.
Evening: ^

Concert: Thomas G. Michel tree 
and Miss Gwendolyn Anthistle.

Lecture and Bird Imitations: 
Charles Crawford Gorst, the Great
est Bird Imitator In the World. Imi
tates over 400 Birds.

THIRD DAT

on

ual.
iIW. Ever- 

The funeralKing Street Church on Sunday next.
Mr. C. Vanalstine was called to 

the Carrying Place on Sunday even
ing last to conduct the service there 

Mr. Kerr, of Toronto, is visiting 
at Mr. C. Vanalstine’s.

On Sunday evening last die prayer 
meeting at North Trenton was con
ducted by Mr. Johnson.

Mr. W. Baker’s were In town on 
Saturday. ~ «

will take Reunite those severed threads?

There no kindred ties are broken;
There no cherished forms decay; 

There no sad farewells are spoken,
God shall wipe our tears away.
In loving memory of the late 

Blake Faulkner.
—Mrs. Blake Faulkner.

Pills That Have Beneflteif Thou
sands.—Known far and near ae a 
sure remedy in the treatment of in
digestion and all derangements of 
the stomach, liver and kidneys. Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills have brought 
relief to thousands when other 
specifics have failed. Innumerable 
testimonials can be produced to es
tablish the truth of this assertion. 
Once tried they will be found sup
erior to all other pills In the treat
ment of the ailments for which they 
are prescribed.

I held communion 
i>ointment on Sun-

,Carmel Auxiliary 
I Zion on Wednes- 
jt a good program 
«■noon.
liter, Moira, spent 
jtr. Vandewaters’. 
n, has been vislt- 
Mrs. Pringle. 
|Wadsworth, Car- 
the week end in

taker’s rooms.

Afternoon: ,
Concert: Hawaiian Singers and 

Players. An original troup Being se
lected by Miss Clemens In the Ha
waiian Islands:—Three Men and 
Three Women. h

Farmers’ Poel 
*§ Plan Favored

o> The WXC.T.U, held their meeting 
at King Street Church on Tuesday 
afternoon last. . v -

We are pleased to see Mr. pickle 
out to church again.

Small fruit is a good crop this 
year and also a good price.

We welcome the showers which 
come so easy and are keeping the
gardens in fine shape. COUNCILLORS ON BENCH

Rev. Metcalf, of Trenton, is start- Mayor Riggs and Aid. Woodley oc- Players, 
ing an evangelistic campaign at copied the bench in police court this Lecture: “Rambles in Paradise— Association.
Glen Miller. J morning In the absence of Magistrate Hawaii." Mildred Leo Clemens, The idee, suggested by (he dlrec-

On Sunday morning last there Masson. William Harrison was fined Cousin dt Mark Twain, Stereoptic-1 tore of the United Farmers of Alber- 
were over 80 scholars besides 8 teach- $10 and costs or 2l days, and J. G. lan and Moving Pictures, 
ere and officers at North Trenton Flynn, accused of vagrancy, was can- FOURTH DAT
Sunday school," tioiled and allowed to

The little Misses Laura and Flor-,work.

RIVER VALLEY
when his family was 

young. James Melville Macoun, C. 
M.G., his distinguished son,, who died 
recently, was botanist and head of 
the Biological Division of the herb
arium, Ottawa.

WINNÎEPBG, July 19—A propos
al to form a co-operative farmers’ 
pool, to take the jllace of the Can
adian wheat board In handling the 
1920 crop, is to be debated by execu
tive of the United Grain Growere’

Lecture: “Canada’s place In the 
Worid of Today.”. Dr. Wm. Caldwell 
McGill University, Montreal.
Evening:

Concert: Hawaiian Singers and

is busy drawing 
v house.

locality attend- 
mstration at Ma-

J

>n and Mrs. New- 
re the guests of 
i' street, for the

Û
S j ta, has been received vrith favor in 

I some quarters here. The proposal 
| Is an outgrowth of the grain grow-

Mrs. Robt. V. Carr and Miss H. 
Helntkman of Toronto are visiting 

Entertainment by jerel» dissatisfaction over the Federal Mrs. Laughlen of 23 College St.
' -/ b

■
Afternoon: 

Concert and
go to get to

|
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“Let Me Go,” She 1

• welted for him ti 
averted, but Hilar] 
upon the horse's bn 

“Mademoiselle Rj 
“Let me go on,” 

tone.
“I want to speaj 

you are In trouMj 
iron.”

She we* 
U I w<trouble,

ask your eld. Moi 
answered. Then, 
hemence, “Why dl< 
•he cried, “Why « 
left St. Boniface ah 
ring up hatred? Is 
my father should hi 
to sell your uncle 
your coming ji 
ihnme?”

"I have not eru 
Rosny; I am sorry.

“Take back youi 
want It. What hai 
seau done to you—j

“Morris, since yor 
tied me out of eev 
lars’ worth of lutz 
Rosny. As for M< 
the trouble Is of hli

“Ton went upon 
lean's land and qi 
of hie workmen, a 
him shamefully, Jui 
big and strong, an 
weaker man. And ; 
men—our men wh< 
taken Monsieur Bi 
and you are going 
own. Ton ought I 
yourself, you outlay

'You're altogethel 
selle Rosny," answi 
ty. “The quarrels i 
of my seeking. M< 
who Is quite capabU 
himself, lays clainr 
ber which Is not 
mademoiselle, that 
shown sufficient cai 
duty.
_ *T have done yon 
Hilary. “I have c< 
charge of a legacy 
left me. It la all I 
It has been my hopi 
successful and, lu s 
alder my neighbors 
ployees. is not thl 
working amicably 1 
suggested In the « 
BrousseauT Come, ! 

. nyt let us forget or 
U friends.”

ere

ssa Rhe dill not take

s

aV\j

: 5=

ws
By
ROU

inns'
ISC

OapyrlgM, 1SIA

something like r| 
attitude toward 
was discounted bl 

Hllsty had ked 
of cutting along d 
without waiting fJ 
ed to him a feasfl 
beside the water! 
down, this requlri 
a process impost 
was deep. On fl 
et afoot to sure 
upper readies, Is 
er view, Hilary I 
that ran along tbJ 
In the Ste. Marie] 
to an elevation oj 
tract e the wee 

He had neeiW 
road whit* ran ■ 
along which LefU i 
that Slut s 
Madeleine :
et him, at__

led * he

I !W

Hilary back.

■par Ms hesee
direct! ea of Ste.
Wine ea*e slow]

aside to let not pi 
crylag, and there v
still

nTeiTv*'™
/y -v EPi
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himself and after 
drove back to the 
car did not atop and 
Its occupants was not

hie MâHjrae wins
U AreUW(^,1JÎerCT

Bloodless , "Billy" Simmons, Michael Flart-
Some men seem to have all the gan' “ichael Dolan *nd D. ft Branl- 

. luck. If there are aiy good things ean- fcmr Kingston followers of Isa-
golng these men seem to get them.iac Walton, were fishing at Buck 
They make other people do their will Lake. and each of the veterans suc-
—they are leaders. If they are bus!- cdd , -hookinr one" thetr limit ness men they are successful; It they , “ booking one their limit
are workmen they get the foreman's of the finny tribe. They formed a 
lob. T^ey have the power of Influ- fine quartette for the- outing, and 
eating people. "have some great fish stories to tell.

The same thing Is true of women.
Some have the charm that makes 
men seek them out; others are al
ways neglected. But this Is not luck.
It is due to a personal gift—vitality.

;■ a. much larger profit then that 
through the exchange.

:
rs to be walking on the floor,

ere8? o^hetilm” aTwayTverticirlhe th« way be mkde a fright- 

star had Ms head out horizontally or ened darky turn snow-white. But Its 
downward, as the case happened to aot 80 Si”Ple “ U 80n»d*’ 
be. The pursuers rushing Into the darky had *° retlr® to p« on a white 
room were introduced by double ex- make’up' but betore doln8 80 an
oure. other camera! were turned on Mm

Simple enough In the main ele- and hle exact location was sketched 
ments, but the art was to get the me- on the glass Plata. . pr .
chanlsm of the room and camera ad- If’ ln retalrlng tbe acene- 0,6 darky 
justed to such a mathematical nicety had been a s™811 Part of an Inch out 
that the artifice wouldn't be given of the P°sltion he left, the figure 
away at some point in the revolution. wou,d appear to jump ;on the screen 
A somewhat similar method was us- and the trick would be spotted. When 
ed ln filming the earthquake scene tbe darky came back he was located 
in Bryant Washburn’s play. "Why to th,s Precise spot and ln the pre- 
Smith Lett Home," with Its heaving el8e attltude by tbe second camera’s 
and rpcklng buildings. _ Plate, and the "lay-dissolve," as It

In one of Fairbanks’ plays Is a 18 termed' was completed. This
scene showing a city being over- trlck eaplel”8 Ifew ; 
whelmed by flood. This .was dene a recent Play, was 
by sending a sluice over a town rags tbat were simultaneously re
in miniature buildings; and to ov- Placed, by the prfneee's gown, 
ercome the perky effects which would In 006 Sennet comedy Jackman 
appear on the screen, the scene was showed a girl skating Into
"shot" with a fast lens making ten mak,ng a complete loop-the-loop
feet of film a second. circle,,; and skating out. While the

' camera showed her looping,' she was
Something in “Intolerance.” actually standing still on one spot.

Some rmn.eu-fiS ____ She skated to that .spot, the camera

done to Onmu-.

™ « l
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In some of the long-shots showing 
vast numbers of Babylonians In the
feetlve scenes ln the palace, and Here's the way they make men in
others showing lighting with Invad- a comedy chase leap from roof, to
ers from the towering walls, the sol- root across a street, say sixty feet, 
diers were manikins operated mech- T*1®? make a photograph of the real 
anleally! They carried shields and buildings. Then they take at the 
performed prodigious teats of valor. *tüdl° * moving-picture of the actors 
These, toy figures, of which there Jdmpl”* from one spot to’another,
Were no fewer than thrée thousand say ten feet. Alt around and behind 
in one scene went through their tbem are hung black velvet curtains 
-acting" wholly by, means of a sys- so that nothing, registers on the aim 
tem of little elevators underneath b®1 HriPK figures, 
the set operated by a large corps of ®y superimposing that op the pic- 
men under Mr. Hall’s direction. tur® of tbe buildings, after getting ^ e

One of these miniature mechanical ?ar enough away with the camera, tc ^oomini«wi Be«»k~______
marvels cost twenty-tour thousand *®® that the perspective of the-leap „
dollars to build. There was no fake flto «“ctly on the cornices of the ____
about that! "Mr. Griffith almost beOdlng, they show you men doing | - '
langhed himself sick when he saw the Impossible, y. / ' ‘
the thing operated," says Hall. But In Mary Pickford's 'Rollyanna" two 
so amaxlngly perfect was the com- HtfW Imps are seen to dance op a, 
plicated device that these manikins large cake. This and. kindred stunts 
were shown spearing each other, bat- Hike a fairy rising out of the bowl 
tllng furiously with swords, falling of a man's pipe) were first done by; 
in combat and even hurling balls of 8 French cinematographer named 
fire from the parapets so realistically Pa™!, but Americans Save developed 
that no eye has ever been skilled en- the ldea- H Jf céfrléâ out with mlr- 
ough even to get a suspicion of fake. ror8- ; At a cez-taju angle and far eii- 
No we*er Griffith laughoe. , ough S«ray to p?pke tppm appear tlnyt

Thë ’illusion was perfected by a en tb* Mm, lift^slze, Imps dance |8gj
You know that there are now no ho8t fil real- moving huniàns in the foJ'e 8 mirror. With the aid of an- * «IgA wx

one-hundred-foot gianto ln the Call- scenes-and this was another achieve- other mirror the reflection Is caught; P
fornla movie studios. And yet you ment ot Hal1’ plus Qrlfflth—to make by the camera at a point directly ---------------- I------------ I
saw fn Bryant Washburn’s comedy. tbe falae d°vetall so perfectly with 
"The Six Beet Cellars," a human Ith® real that an expert camera man 
monster walk down the roadway and 
drink out of a demijohn while peo
ple of normal sise, but pigmies by 
comparison, flanked him on either 
curb. J--' 'AÀW.'iV.- ■ :

ifr. »• A Snow-White Hegro.

Lue McCall of Wooler.
Mrs. Nesbert Haggerty and Ml* 

Dora Haggerty spent Thursday, the 
guests of Mrs. Herman Marrow.

Miss Alice Crow spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Chas. Leach.

Mr. Bari Elliott and Mi* Carry 
Moran motored to Madoc on Sunday.

Ml* Mary Rodgers spent Sunday 
the guest of Ml* May Rodgers.

- --- --------------
DEMORESTVILLE
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Extra GlassesSTRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE.

Struck and knocked down by an 
automobile driven by Hilton Dawson, 
Algonquin, when attempting to cross 
King street hear Chase street Brock- 
vllle, Saturday evening. Walter 
Mills, aged 11, of 74 William street, 
was bruised about the arm. He step
ped from behind a stationary car in 
front of the moving automolle. Daw
son, who was travelling at a stow 
rate ot speed Immediately stopped 
the car and rushed the boy to St. 
Vincent de Paul hospital, where his 
Injuries were attended to by Dr. T. 
F. Robertson. He was able to leave 
the institution yesterday.

‘

for
Twsfo■p

When you start on a 1 
trip an „ important part B 
ot your packing is an |] 
extra pair of glasses.

!-

ARE WORKING OVERTIME.

The factories ot Dominion Can-
Rev, Mr. Yarrett was much appre

ciated on Sunday evening.
Miss Marjorie Coolidge Is spend

ing a tew days at the home ot Mr. U. 
Nelson’s.

Mrs. Llhble Whitney spent last 
week with her brother, Mr. F. Gor- 
aline.

Miss Mÿrtle Thompson visited at 
Elm brook last week.
The Misses Nora and Myrtle Thomp

son entertained company from Belle
ville over the lîih and also Miss 
Violet Allison.

Berry picking Is the order of the

Then you are prepared. 
An accident that breaks 
a lens, or the loss of one 
pair ,wlll not subject J 
you to distress and in- j 
convenience.
Come in Blackburn’s 

and select a style that | 
becomes you. You’ll like j 

ompt, attentive, j 
c Service, and

Men and women of this sort are nev- n®rs (Lakeside), McMahon Bros, and 
#&■ er weak, puny invalids. They may A. A. Morden & Son, Wellington, are

not be big, but they are full -ot lite au working overtime this week can- > ' and energy. The whole thing Is a nln- * ,7®
matter of good blood, good nerves pea 1 are a bumper cr°I) 
and eood health. Evervnne wn„M this season.

;
Mary Plckford, In 

shown sheddingand good health. Everyone would 
wish to be like this and the qualities 

r . tthat make for vitality and energy are 
purely a matter ot health. By build
ing up the blood and nerves, sleep
lessness, want of energy, weakness 
ot the back, stooping shoulders, hèad- 
aches and the ineffectual sort of pres- 

i ence which really comes from weak-
I (*" ness can all be got rid ot. Dr. Wil

liams Pink PUls have made many
>: £,*.*, tKT.fcJElX-l- EM»* R.R..

girls and women, plump, rosy and.®»118!; the third Was won by Keith

WON THE SCHOLARSHIPS. A LONG MOTOR TRIP.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Douglas, son 
and daughter, arrived in Brockville 
to visit John Hudson, after having 
motored from their home at Van 
Nuis, California. The journey of 
over 3,600 mUes was completed ln day. 
about- 36 days. Mr. Douglas form
erly resided with Mr. Hudson, leav
ing to take up residence in Hart
ford, Conn., and removing to Cali
fornia ten years ago.

At the recent entrance examina
tions held In Frontenac County, the 
winner of the first Sydenham High 
School Scholarship w|Bs Oakley Shea, 
R.R. Harrowsmlth; the second was 
won by Fred Alexandria,' Arden and

a room. our

fall; prices.

it.

a T.| Blackburn
1 Jeweler-©ptician

The Women’s Institute are con
templating a Ice cream social In the 
near future. Wat6h for the date.attractive, by Improving their Mood 

and toning up their nerves.
- .are weak, ailing, low-spirited 

'healthy, try Dr. Wlinaras Pink Pills 
and note their speedy, beneficial ef
fect.

You can get these Pills through, 
any medicine dealer or by mall at 60 
cents a box or six boxes tor >3.60 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

Black, Parham.
It youI
or un- GUtL WENT HOME.

One of the girls who took part ln 
the show staged In the north tent of 
the Great Victory Shows did not leave 
Pert Hope with the rest of the Com
pany tor Trenton Sunday morning. 
One of the managers returned from 
Trenton but ne trues ot the missing 
girl could be found". Chief Colwlll, 
ot Port Hope, leerns that the girl 
tired ot the Show life and returned 
to her home ln Toronto.

^ ÏA-
■iÿLi.iA- y r* -réfc ‘ flgmfc •.,
Br-

1VANHOE

Miss Violet Sherwln, ot Hllller, la 
visiting her cousin, Ml* Jessie Dug
gan.

COLD WATER SPOILS BASS FISH-
tiro.

Unusually cold water In Lake On
tario Is spoiling the ba« fishing, 
anglers assert. The fact ot tbe low 
temperature ot the lake water la cor
roborated by those who have attempt
ed to swim along the main shore. 
Where protected by harbors the tem
perature of the water Is higher.

Members ot the fortnightly club 
ot the city of Watertown, N.Y., hack 
from their annual outing on the Gal- 
toup Islands, brought further proof 
ot the condition^ ln the lake. One 
morning the thermometer on the 
Galloups showed a temperature of 
fifty-elx, the coldest remembered by 
the Club occurring during any of its 
many outings.

Those 60-Foot Leaps.

Mies Luella Benson Is spending a 
tew days at the home ot Mr. Chas. 
Benson, ot Sprlngbrook.

j «.£

■PPP PURCHASED HARDWARE BUM.
H: ^ ÿ..V

Wwln Chown & Son, Kingston, 
have purchased from D. A. McNab 
the hardware business at 23. King 

■■■ ' street west, Brockville and will con
tinue Its operation under the name 
of the BrockyHle Hardware Co. Mr. 
W; J. McIntyre, Whitby, late mana
ger of the Chown Hardware Co., 
London, Ont., will be manager ot the 

ME. store. D. A. McNab came here ln
May, 1919, from Orillia and purchas- 

2 ed the business from the late B. D.
1 Steaey. Mr. end Mrs. McNab and

family will remain In town for the

lew Movie Stunts 
Are “Faked”

Money;

I *«XATB MO**r TO «Hi

- / f : F. & WALLBEBXn.
WOULD INCREASSK RATES.

V ' ■•‘■"‘•'fc-v -vU;
The Mallorytown Telephone Co- 

Limited, is applying to the Ontario 
Railway and Municipal Board tor 
authority to Increase Its charges 
from $16 to 620 per annum. A hear
ing ot the Board will be held at the 
court house Brockville on Thursday 
morning, July 29, at ten o’clock, to 
enquire into the application.

p-
Llsten to this merle stud .Fans 

end Fanettes, and learn a tèw ot the 
tricks of the most popular trade Jn 
the world. Yon have seen battle and 
murder, and Moody death on the 
screen; you have seen . the great 
Douglas walking upside down; yoe 
have watched with beating hes(rt men 
take flying leaps which no known 
athlete would attempt; ydn have 

dragons pursuing frantic child
ren until you were seared nearly to 
death yourself, and >6n have 
giants and pigmies performing odd 
stunts so realistically;'^that >ou re-

K

* ABUevr, Barrister*
et*. Otfioes Robertson Block, 

Front Street, BeUevtllo. Bast Side 
A. Abbot*....

!
■=• * Fesnrifc- -$6I COWS GET DRUNK.

present.
llff 1

MORE LICENSE OPERATIVES.

John King, a farmer living 
Durham N.C., last night found two 

The old saying "There are as good, of his cows lying on the ground of 
fish ln the sea as ever were caught" their pasture ln a stupor, apparently 

Brockville license officiate confirm was made applicable to the Rideau suffering from some strange malady, 
the statement that additional, opera-, svhen Herman L. Morris, Portland,, A veterinary waa called, and after, fused to believe that evervthm* i, 
tlves are to be placed along the Sfc landed a beautiful sàlmon weighing lengthy examination pronounced both ÜôCai? àêraal Üm caï&fct oa 
Lawrence to combat tfie admittedly i twenty pounds. Of unusually large animals as merely “beastly” drunk, the film * ‘ » *
Increasing traffic In the liquors to the proportions, the fish has the appear- A search for the cause led to the dte- 

; United State» FoOo'W&ÜHoh.-Mr.' '
Raney’s announcement that further 
steps are to be taken to limit the 
quantities ot liquor which are being 
taken across the river to New York 
State, it to expected that a number of 
men In the service of the department 
but whose Identity will he known 
only to license officials will he on
duty at points among the Thousand CLAIMED $10,000 DAMAGES.
Islands and elsewhere along the St.

, Lawrence. These men -will be re
tained for purpeaes of Investigation, 
the results of which they will com
municate to the authorities and In
spectors. ■ ■ .'-I; V v-l ÿ'jsS

BIG SALMON LANDED IN RIDEAU seennear
: G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer,

-----til Hotel, phone 824. Farm
and Household Sal* a Specialty.S f %J29-wtf.

Crysseen

a*

n *

ance of a thirty-pounder. It showed covery of a big "moonshine" still In 
great gameness and only Mr. Morris, 'a secluded ■k___________________ eorner of the pasture.
clever handling enabled him to land.The cows had eaten a quantity of 
the prize after an hour’s effort. The the mash used by the illicit whiskey 
bait used was the ordinary spoon, manufacturers.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris are camping at ■
Fish Point and have with them as NEW ONTARIO LAW. 
their guest 'Martin Feldheim, Ottawa.

over the cake and so nicely can the 
matching be done that you can see 
the feet of the Imps touch the frost
ing of the cake.

“FRENCH 
cures Deatm

GKLENE" 
e»s and Nol

no matter b<nr severe ______
the case may be Hundreds of ne Atone 
who* cases were supposed to be in-

This Wonderful Preparation goes 
Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent. 

Leeds, eaye: “The 'Orlene' has com
pletely cured me after twelve years1 
suffering.”
and there I» nohlng better at any price. 

KENT.
Many other equally good report». 
Try one Box today. It cdete

1 ■6r.
could not tell one from the other.

How to Make a Dragon. *- —*

TO HOLD CONVENTION IN BROOK 
VILLE.

The laws requiring Ontario motor
ists to have anti-glare equipment on 
their car lamps came Into effect Mop- 

PH ■■P day. ibnt It wUl be lmpoMlble to en
sued the town tor $10,000 damages, fforce It at present. W. A. McLean, 
for Injuries to his brick buildings,[the deputy minister of highways, 
which had^been made dangerous by .states that the department will soon 
being undermined by water, the publish a list ot firms whose equlp- 
course of which the town had chang- ment for reducing glare and brlng- 
ed In paving John-st. He asked an ing light down to the road had re
injunction restraining the town from celved approval. The appliances are 
dumping rain water on his property, now being. tested. After thé list Is 

eran photographer, who has been In Justice Kelly has awarded him the published, 
busclness there for upwards of half a Injunction, hut, while he found that 
century, died Wednesday night at he had suffered substantial damage,

the evidence, as to the amount was 
unsatisfactory.

MAKE TEST CASE OF LIQUOR local master at Ottawa is directed to
lâiRBMrariWitffeiHiiffliiilHaÉHrififeaiHBÉMfB

An amusing piece of faking was 
done under Hall’s master-hand ln a 
fairy play. They asked him to 
celve some way ln which a dragon 
could e shown

The giant was a real man, ‘‘even 
as you and I,” So were the people 
over whom he towered, though he 
could have put several ot them ln 
hlq vest pocket. How was It done? 
Double exposure, yon answer. Wrong 
—though It might have been. done 
that way. It was all done with one

i. con- Eighteen locals of, the Internation
al Alliance of the Theatrical Stage 
Employe* and Moving Picture 
Operators, United States and Canada, 
district Nq. 11, will he represented 
at the convention to be held ln Brock
ville on July 23-25. M. D. Frego, 
secretary-treasurer of the Brockville 

up branch ot the Alliance, was notified 
an enchanted Monday morning that the Interna

tional had granted authority for the 
holding ot the convention, which will 
be attended by representatives of 
cities and towns from St. Catharines 
to Quebec. The delegates will meet 
in front of the Victoria building at 
10 a.m. on Friday, July 23. It is 
planned to entertain the visitors on 
a trip up the river on Sunday, July

Stafford R. Budd, of Arnprior,
pursuing children. 

Hall got a young denizen of one of 
the Southern California ^Uigator 
farms and "dolled it up” with horns, 
claws, and other accoutrements of a 

, husky dragon. Thqn he had the
shot, and it Illustrât* how far children photographed running 

beyond double-exposure cameras ln- steps to refuge In ' 
genulty has advanced; tower.

i§.
.I Chocolate Bar 

Special Sale?
For Saturday *: 
ftegular 6c Bara

ft§
F

VETERAN PHOTOGRAPHER DEADKg -

Geo. B. Murray, Brockville, a vet-l
a reasonable time will be 

allowed motorists to comply with 
the law.

Running the film back, he made 
a second exposure showing the drag- 

The “giant" was tie creation qt on crossing the foreground ln ali bis
CROPS DAMAGED BY RAIN. W. L. Hall, a genius In the service steps, and finding himself baffled by

A storm ot lightning, thunder and °f the *>m0U8 P^vera-Lasky Com- the enchanted door-sill. "Maybe we
______ vain of three hours- duration passed 1U a plattorm 8lxt6en d,da,t bave a time making that drag-

Fonrteen thousand cases of liquor 8RKS —y,., over Lindsay section of the country f66t Wld® ,n the 8treet’ reaembl,n8 on act hl8 ro1®’” said Hall. The skill
(168.000), have been shipped into ”!‘,5S80,18 GBAVB- on Sunday night, but apparently very * pavement- reaching from curb to of the thing consisted in the mathe-
Wlndsor in the last three days. It be- Prof. John MacNaughton, profee- little serious/damage was done. Cdrb' on whlch b® plac®d an actor matical accuracy with which the
came known Monday, when Provln- sor of Latin at Toronto, Is In Scot- and ln some parts ot the country . ordinary size. Back of this plat- double exposure had to be done. The
dal license officials brought a twt land following a visit to the grave of .light grain fs said to be done, but ac- !”rm' wer®_ the throng8 of People. Illusion was perfect,
case against R. S. Langlois, owner of his eon, killed in action near Dicke-1 cording to reports It will come all fow “e sklu consisted In so plac- Another wizard of the camera- 
illegal possession. The license auth- bnsch, Flanders, In April of 1916 r,8ht- lng th® camera that the curb lines master of them all, ln fact, ln the
orltles have token the position that Dr. MacNaughton returns to Canada « Is stated that the country has °° " „ the 1,801,16 8tood far back maklnE °f take thrill stuff, as It Is
this amount of Mquor Importation in the early tall. sufficient rain to last for some time , th6 ‘glant” w®re caught by the known ln the argot of the studio—
shows ,It is being sold Instead of _____ -------- _______ lens while the "giant" was kept in Is Fred Jackman, head of the photo-

SRI> LINE TUminir perfect perspective. graphic staff for Bennett. It Is gen-
He was a "close-up” and they were erally Bennett who concelv* the slt- 

a “long-shot”—all ln the same scene, nations; It Is Jackman who puts them' 
Yet the screen seems to show the Into execution, 
throngs following the walking col
ossus on an even line with him, when 
in fact they were nearly one hundred 
feet back. It Illustrates what a lens 
in the hands of a master , of the cam
era's mechanism and of optics and 
perspective can be made to do.

Fairbanks’ Latest “Feat.”

A Trick of Exposure.

On Saturday Only 
One Bar 5c

the age of eighty-two years.
A reference to the

or 6 Bats for 25cdetermine the amount.».
F

' Chas. S. CLAPPl 25
E ♦

SAGACITY OF HORSES SAVES 
CHILD’S MFB.

The almost human Intelligence of 
a team of. horses owned by the Grand 
Trunk carting agency ln the city of 
St. Thomas, Is being much 
ted upon, even to the suggesting that 
the team should be honored by the 
Humane Society’s medal.

The story of hors* sagacity, 
V Fj! Hors*' Sudden Growth. the teams known as the "gray team”

Jackman can show a man falling *£ ** *****
off the top of the WasMngton Monu- t

iment, landing on his feet and walk- ^ * ’“T cardl>oafd
lng away with- an unruffled cigar in ^7” W , V cr.088,ng’„near the 
his mouth. He’s nice about refus- ‘7 d®lly®ry «tables, when the team,
lng to give away the tricks of his d£Wi”?ma 7aVy l07 °{ merchan- 
trade, explaining that in his partie- dl“; along' Th6„hor,e68 “f
ular Hue It’s especi.Uy d*irable to ^ “
keep people guessing which Is real n0tlC6: the daager of 0,6 Httl® one 
and which fake. But he admits that Crn°"Chhed a11 "^dful of any tbr®at- 
he does put it over on them now and * 7 cardboa;d
then. He’s so expert, In fact, that a“d a ®pp»d a8'd« unmindful of the 
openly other producers borrow him P““ 7ck to a , 8tra,lgkt
from Sennett for particularly dlffl- 'V1™’ ^,th th6 r,6enl,t that lnatoad 
cult trick photography. He told how °f box and £ ,n|ma,te8 be^g 
he made a bony horse eat a bag of ,Crushed Under the wheelB ot the 
oats and grow tat, before your ey*. mer6'y paabed “M®’f
He photographed a cadaverous old and; ”ttl6 otte e8<:aped w,th only
Dobbin eating the feed. Then he 8 ,llght brulBa- 
substituted a horse swollen up with 
Wind cqli,c. \

Next he turned the film back six 
turns and faded In. The optical ef
fect Is an animal gaining a hundred 
weight in a few seconds.

6
m
it
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A»
I brought in solely for the use of buy- CAVALRY DISPLAY FOR HORSE 

ers. As the laws cover importation ] SHOW, 
only for purchasers’ own nee, the 
authorities hope to establish a ground 
for seizure of excess imports. Lang
lois’ 199 cases were confiscated and 
Langlois was found guilty. He took 
an immediate appeal to the High 
Court and on this court’s decision 
will depend future actions of the 
provincial authorities as well as dis
position of the 14,000 cases which 
are held awaiting decision.

commen-
■g5s STUDY-'*nf

Hay cutting is the order ot the day 
among the farmers on this line.

Mies Helen Carscallen is spending 
a couple of weeks with her uncle, 
■Mr. Herb. Hall, of Prince Edward.

Misses Grace and Selina Pound is 
spending a week’s holiday at Presqu’ 
Isle Point.

Mrs. H. Langabeer has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. F. Harris, ot Sid
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Spraghette ,of 
Belleville, called on Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Pound one night last week.

Mr. M. Muir and Ml* B. Latchford 
both of Belleville took tea with Mrs. 
Frank Lagabeer on Saturday even-

. By permission of the command
ant, Major-Gen. Sir Archibald Mac- 
donell, a detachment consisting of 
sixteen hors* and twenty men of 
the Riding School Royal Military 
College, wlU present at the Cobourg 
Horse Show in August a cavalry dis
play similar to that given at the Oly
mpia ln the Royal Naval Military 
tournament ln 1918.

HURT IN AUTO MISHAP.

Henry Irvine, engineer at the 
Ogdensburg State Hospital, and his 
wife, were painfully injured ln an 
automobile accident on the State road 
between Morristown and Brier Hill 
Thursday evening. They were motor
ing in their Ford car and tn meeting 
another machine turned 
The other machine hit the fender ot 
the Ford and it was thrown Into the 
ditch and overturned, 
was rendered unconscious and when 
he revived., found himself pinned 
under the steering wheel, which 
rested across his arm. With the 
slstonce of his wife, he extricated

;3
6 : -
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8 have made a profound 
study of eye-examination 
of lense-fitting. What

ever your eye defects we can
'

prescribe correctly for you. 
The glass* are sold to you at a 
moderate cost, depending upon 

£ the lens* you need and th"

■ mountings you choose. Your 
eye-satisfaction is assured.

wF
Doug Fairbanks Is a genuine ath

lete, but he can’t walk on ceilings, 
head downward, as he Is seen to do 
in “When the Clouds Roll By." That, 
of course, was a mechanical inter
polation. P-

They built at' hle studio a set show
ing a room open at one side and re
volving on an axto like a squirrel 
cage. As Doug walked over to the 
side wall and placed his foot on. It 

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Floud, Mr. for the first step the camera, also 
and Mrs. Thomas Whtley spent Sun- set with special equipment, so that 
day, the guests ot Mrs. Walter Fox. it would revolve, likewise turned, 

Mr and Mrs. John Rodgers, Mr. and se on as he Walked up one side, 
and Mrs. Wallace Hubble and Mrs. over the celling, and down the other 
Abner Rodgers spent Sunday the side, 
guests of Mrs. Chas. Leach.

MAKE MORE ACROSS BORDER.

The sugar situation since the ex
port embargo was raised at the be
ginning of tbe mOnth, promisee to 
become worse throughout the Dom
inion, says a despatch from Ottawa 
Monday. Attracted by the profit to 
be made from exchange alone—from 
12 to 16 per cent—-wholesalers are 
shipping In large quantltl* across 
the border, particularly from Wind
sor and Sarnia. The Board of Com
merce limits sugar profits to five 
per cent. Even if the Canadian deal
ers sell to the Uqlted States at what 
the sugar costs they stand to realize

s
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I¥■ Mr. Irvine

Recognized as the leading specific 
for the destruction of worms, Moth
er Gray*’ Worm Exterminator hast 
proved a boon to suffering children 
everywhere. It seldom falls.

ft .

as-
To the turned camera he appear-
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=Bill!v .77p.77' " i ^ .«nehaed, ant she looked at h 
wonder. '

“Ton spoke of my 
skid presently, with a touch of mod» '

Is mine, can hare no power to help <■ 
Injure your

“It means much to me, your goo* 
wUl, Mademoiselle Bow," said Hilar*
-.s^rt£re\s sa

||Is£3|xb“~1
vWrffMPl '

possession,” reeumed the girl 
>- “Believe me, I am not thinking of 
that As you said, the 
paid, and the rights ass 
this is as place far pea, me 
could esterez yea sail sail
iay good-wfll If yoakatdtl_________
a mistake,’ ead went, Wkr do you 
stay here, to et» up trouble 

Is tt

— N- fasored In British Columbia are the 
Nubian, the Saanen and the Toggen- 
burg.

One of the largest goat farms or 
ranches in the Pacific Province Is 
owned and run by a woman.

'
_ . , ti mr PK- salasses & w»— .................. .—»

ruKOMtV MARKETS. 
TORONTO, July 20. — Quotations 

on the Board of Trade yesterday 
were as follows:
Manltobn Wheat (Ih Store Ft. William). 

No. t north.-r.,. $3.15.
No. 1 nrtherrt $3.13.
No. -i northern. $3.03.

Manitoba Oat» (ifj Store Fort William). 
No. 2 C.VV. (1.20V 
No. S n w L 17%.»*»*■ ISra

. No. t feet’. $1.1214.
Manltobi. Barley (In Store Ft. WIIMam).

No. I C.W.. $1 78%.
no. < c. i.tevfc /
Rejected, $1.41%.
Feed, $1.411*.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 8 yellow, $1.30. nominal.
Ontario Oats (According )o Frelghu

No. S white, nominal.
Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping Points, 

According to Freights).
No. 1 winte- lier car lot. $2 to $2.01. 
No. 2 Winter, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01, 
No. J- winter, per car lot, $1.93 to $1.1$. 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to $2.0S. 
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01. 
No. 3 spring, per car lot. $1.96 to $2.01. 

Ppaa (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.84 to $1.86. . v . :

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

®j

by the sleeve of her drew, and tried to ft! min -Naplesr :XPM m Salesmen Wanted
_____

„„Prh°sD6C,tlT| „ farm buyers to the 

as the result of our donghent-wldera dr^zsifEs. mfrrs
?e°Mltetn0tSeCaSrasth^^ylC-e8 0t

. .lee ih desirabli 
Addington. Print*?

dling Wedding Bells 1

JBy VI 
ROUS

Are Often Taken Right Into the 
Homes of the Customers

I'jr ‘ *' —-~ ° : ? &£ , '
The cost of milk Is a subject 

which never loses Interest. We are 
to have a Commission, or Board now 
to settle the matter, but most “set- 
tlements” by these angnst bodies 
seem to be but added expense.

Two years ago a committee re
ported on the cost of producing milk 
in this locality. Prof. Toole of the 
Agricultural College, Guelph, fur
nishes the figures, said figures being 
the result of tests made by experts.

For the year ending February 28,
1818, a careful account was kept her father, looked lovely in a simple 
of the costs of, 437 Oxford country dress of white ruffled net over white 
farmers as wages and 7 per cent, for satin with a picture hat of Jade green 
his Investment. Other expenses were georgette trimmed with silver and 
accurately allocated, and they found pale pink ostrich tips and carrying 
that the average cost of milk was a lovely bouquet of Ophelia roses 
$2.17 per 100 pounds. The average and carnations. ■ Her bridesmaid, 
Price paid for the milk was $2.60 per Miss Vivienne Grose, of Belleville, 
100 pounds. Today, with a good looked charming In a dress of pale 
management, milk per 100 pounds green crepe de chine with a large 
would cost from $2.60 to $2.76 to leghorn hat trimmed with shell 
produce. The cost of labor had In- pink georgette and carrying pale 
creased 60 to 70 per cent, while ef- Pink carnations. The groom was a’t- 
fldency had decreased 10 to 20 per tended by the bride’s brother, Mr.

Milton Rose, and during the signing 
of the register, Miss Florence Ral
ston sang “Until.”

A reception was held Immediately 
after the ceremony at their home,. 
94 Emerson avenue, where a dainty 
luncheon was served, Mrs. Anderson 
in charge, after which the happy cou
ple left for a trip to Detroit and 
points west, the bride travelling In 
a taupe satin suit. *

Among the beautiful gifts received 
was a Heintzman piano from the 
bride’s patents and a willow floor 
lamp from her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollins.

Fstart on a Hr 
portant part 1 
eking is an ■ 
' of glasses. ■ 
ire prepared. ■ 
; that breaks I 
ie loss of one H 
foot subject g 
■ess and in-

BRILUNGER — ROSE

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
at Westmoreland Avenue Methodist 
Church, Toronto, July 14th, When 
Verna Hazel, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Rose became the 
bride of Mr. Arthur C. Brillinger, 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brillinger of 
King, Ont., the Rev. J. C. Speer, 
D.D., officiating. The altar was nice
ly decorated with palms and flowers 
and the wedding music was beauti
fully rendered by Miss LCnora Hurd.

The bride, who was given away by

Extra
No. 1

ocai rei 
rontenac.

, ward and Hast-

a®»" “

ILLUSTRATION* BY
■il%
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/ - son

1 1—
I suo- 

.. and enjoy 
ice of your 

Previous 
lary, but you

ifo^8im^HnrfybaDi^emaef}

particulars in first letter regarding|MeyobtfSi?rBa t&SSlSl

E. A. STBOUT FARM AGENCY 
806 M^n%&bcSkt0u'*’n 8t-w-

J16.19

, n» im j »n 
* apply.

| Blackburn’s 
a style that 

HI. You’ll like 
pt, attentive, 
Service, and;

the
tovseme thing like resentment, as if hit respect and townsmen, do no 
experience not m 
must own an ante

. Vw attitude toward the Duval proposal
was discounted beforehand.

Hilary bad kept In hie mind a plan 
of cutting along the bank oC.the river, 
without waiting for tke snow. It Beam
ed to him a feasible plan to fell right 
beside the water, and float the legs 
down, this requiring no 
a process impossible until the enow 
was deep. On the Saturday be went 

t afoot to survey the timber Ih the 
upper reaches. In order to get a dear
er view, Hilary took tke public road 
that ran aleng the eastern bank, with
in the Ste. Marie limits, and ascended 
te an elevation opposite the low-lying 
tract en the we* Me.

He had

Vitats us alf 
that you wffl not take the

want.
vjij $3.1Vv-- at

-
and *or

“X have a natural objeetion « beta»
j -8

driven out
■hey.kburn to haul,

“It you*, 
it bet

itician 1 oauaiezo «prang at Her, Seized Her 
! by the Sleeve of Her Drees and 

Tried to Full Her F ram Her SeaL

my father—”
She broke off le agi tattoo. HUtoq

laid hlu heed lightly upon the
"FDR SALENo. 2. nomlial.

Rye (According to Frelghu Out*Ids). 
No. 3, $2.20 to $2.26.

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, $14.85. Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $1.29, nominal. 
In jute bag», Montreal; nominal, in Jute 
Vrge. Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Brain, per toi. $62. •
Shorts.
Good t

•< % m
SQUARE 100 ACRES LEVEL, LOT 
kJ. 30. Concession 4, Thnrlow. 6le5a^d!h?Snœinea,\dmte

near bar awn.
“Mademoiselle Beany," he 

conscious that he mas 
she, “I want to s*| jrdu-ÆSS5 ÎU.

■ right* bet I d» eut want

Itram her seat. Hilary 
protesting angrily 

not hear Baptiste’s excited 
I tiens, but he heard faintly the scream 

that came from Marie’s Ups. At once 
there was a general movement toward 
■MPHMfi tor the 
interfered. Baptiste turned upon them 

flats. The tittle man 
was beside himself with fury. Then 
Sim sen came waddling dawn the room 
with his ducktike shuffle, and teak 
Baptiste by bath arms. With 
but inexorable force baled him toward 
the door. It seemed almost as if Bap
tiste, struggling in vain and 
incoherently, was In the grip of 
toirhhu. for the momentum

pull
; he eeuli

_ , I the branch
road which ran to toward Ste. Marie, 
along which Late and he had driven on 
that flint morning, When he perceived

E£"BH£EEF
Hilary MM back. unwlUls* $e snipeto# 
them. Presently he saw Braasseau

do net 
I said I 
I Bad 
ysu to go

cent.the group.
TT'ARM of lee acres m athIt M because X

•taring af Mm to 
He hardly itnew

Eper ton $41.
ed tiout, per bag, $3.78 to 34. 

Hay (Track, Terente).
No. 1, per ton. $31.
Mixed, per to i. $37.

Straw (Track, Teroote).
Car lota, per ton. $15 to $16. . ;M

Farmers' Market.
Fell i-i > t—No 1. nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 3. nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 3, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal. i
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to. sample, nominal. 
Peae—According to sample, nominal 
Hay -Tlmoth, mixed and' clover, noeri- 

naL

Trees Yield Milkme. with
and In British Guiana and' the West 

Indies, particularly on the bank of 
the River Demerafa, there grows a 
tree known to the natives as the 
“Hyo hya,’> which yields from its 
bark and pith a Juice sUghtly richer 
and thicker than cow’s milk.

ney ;
spur his horse and gallop away In the 
direction ef Ste. 
lelne came slowly

SN J»T,J»fr M&.turna& te, 
aside to let mm pdas, 
cryiag, and there were tracee ef tears 
etm en.

85 ACRE FARM IN 7TH CON. / 
Blttofv. New barn and hov nem 

with water works: all otiier build
ings good. Annlv for further partie-‘“““‘■’’’iMïi.ffei •

to uam . on 

WALLBRHK3H,

Beifritoor. Ete. re 8U.. Bollevlllo. Urn Bonk

oISLIUt
She etastot and tedtohnl «be rata 

away. “Tea are inaolentr she 
“Hew dare yen

Thehad of 81m e- 100
miles from BellevUle. Buildings

tree is about 40 feet high and 18 
Inches in circumference When full 
grown, and the natives nse its Juice 
as we use milk, it being perfectly 
harmless, and mixing well with we

tsme or layweald have more ef bulk than of velocity. Amid 
the Jeers of the crowd Baptiste wan 
thrust from the doer, end

lew to met No, I 
Stay, then,

Askew, and cut dbwn the trees that

me te spook to me any

wood
menCHICAGO GRAIN MARK».

AJ Hudson Co.. Standard Bank
Building, report the following prices 
the Chlcage Board of Trade: Prev.

Open. High. Low. Ooee. Owe. 
Wheat— >

Dec......... 252 259% 248 269 283
March . 296 396 153 3S6 387

Rye—

I#1T, Barrtotern 
Robertson Block.
le ville. East SUe 

A. Abbott...,

turned end waddled hack Into theyun have bought, 
de net

aril TWO LARGE BARNS, ABOUT
16.000 feet, hemlock lumber.

KJV'ïF ïSS'WaV&oIS
Plainfield. d!7.24-w22

.".towhere the dancing was In fall ter.
1* near!H vl •wing once

Hilary
r The Cingalese have a tree—they 

call It ‘‘Klrlagbnma”—which yields 
a fluid In all respects like milk; 
while In the forests of Para grows 
a tree called the “Massenodendron,” 
which- gives a milk-like Juice. It can 
be kept for an indefinite time, and 
Shows no tendency to become sour. 

mu On the other hand, certain trees
* W

M WEST HUNTINGDONtouched tar hone with Marie dying round In 
the arms of a gigantic woodsman. Bap
tiste, seated upon the step before the 
dance hall, was weeping pitifully. The 
tittle drama came bo 
equri poignancy. Hilary nw that his 
eyes were Mating.

“We’ll get that gM sway from 
here,” he said.

Late nodded, end the two went in.
At first thsy . wuçe not recogf^ted 

through the dends ef rolling smoke. It 
was Nanette who sew Hilary first She 
uttered. a sharp exclamation and 
pointed toward him. At once the two 
found themselves under the fire of all 
eyes. ■ -"i- '

The hews reached Simeon Duval as 
he was reaching up for a bottle In his 
closet and be came puffing out and 
waddled toward Hilary, bis pele-blne 
eyes fixed on him In malevolent 
eerntinv.

■
•pur, and the taut away, al

to the ground, 
was Hasting; yet, as she 

rede* Hilary estid hear her sobbing

He was sure that 
the cause ef tar dlsti 
called Late’s wards to himself en die 
night of their first misting

J 1 its heiress—end he vowed that the 
ft J battle between them should bn fought 
I 1 out on this ground «lee,

The WlM.S. ladies of this place 
purpose having a lawn social on the 
Methodist grounds on Thursday ev
ening of this w*ek, July 22. Red- 
nersville baud’ In attendance.

Mrs. W. H. Wilbon and Mrs. P. 
Carr ^visited Mrs. L. Vrooman at 
Belleville on Thursday last.

Mi*g Bessie Jeffrey; and: Mtts 8. 
Wilson attended the Summer School 
last week. "

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hunt and fam
ily visited Miss Stella Wilson before 
leaving for Toronto.

Mrs. GeOj. Post is recovering after 
her recent illness.

Mr. A. B. Fargey is under the doc
tor’s care.

Fred Fargey is spending his holi
days under the parental roof.

Miss G. Ashley has secured a 
school at Fuller, 
success.

: » ::: 3* & 3» £»
Com—

July.... 160 1S1» 148% 151% 149%
Sept. ... 149 163% 148% 153% 149
Dec......... 137 129% 136% 139% 136%

oat.— Hprr
July .... 89% 90% 3»

pidfâiESto.. tto.,  . —..

XtiPKW ».* S3
Lard—

July ..18.76 19.13 18.76 18.96 18.86
Sept. ..19.56 19.65 19.37 19.46 -19.37
Dec. ..19.85 30.00 19.80 19.86 10.13

Rib»— w
July ..18.02 .................................  16.00
Sept. ..17.00 17.15 16.92 16.92 16.90

;

■dey, Auctioneer, 
Mone 224. Farm 
■lee » Specialty, 
F - ,jrJ29-Wtf.

Wanted ! 
Feed, Buck 
wheat

to Late withi wasE ra
il tI 7T7«\ in the valleys of Aragua and In Can-75

agua yield a similar fluid, which, 
when exposed to the air, begifls to 
form Into a kind of cheese, which 
very soon becomes sour.

Avar
Quantities

ft■ - •

C. E- Bishop & Son'■*
,vE, In the Canary Islands there is a 

tree called “Tabaya Dolce,” of 
which the milk thickened into a 
Jelly, is considered a delicacy.

E“
e or longstaitiUn* mdreds of panons 
ipposed to be ia-i 
•ermanently cared
Preparation goes 
rtland Crescent, 

•Orlene' has com-

CHAFTER VI.

InaMs the Qanos Hall.
It had been the general expectation 

that Louie Duval would open his 
- loon that evening. Hilary was aware 

■■ : that Louis and two assistants were en-
“Let Mo Go,” She Said In a Lew Tone. ; gaged In carpentering behind the

closed door of the shanty. However, 
evening came and the house remained 
closed. Furthermore, there was a gen
eral exodus toward Ste. Maris, and 
when the news cams that Louis him
self had gone It became dear that he 
had postponed hie inauguration of tee 
test of Hilary’s authority, for 
known best to Mmarif. or perhaps te 
Braasseau. !

Hilary eweo to the decision to «Me 
ever to Me. Marie that night end see 
what was transpiring there. Late, te'

SALEMCATTLE MARKETS
Goats of Naples.#

Mr. and Mrs. Hal ton Spencer and 
Ray spent Sunday at Charles Fer
guson’s.

UNION STOCK TARDS. 
TORONTO, July 20.—With a run 

of cattle in the neighborhood of 2800 
head on the Union Yards yesterday, 
the demand for the better class of 
butchers, heavy weight steers and 
heifers was probably a shade easier, 
but with s'raight loads of cattle sell
ing at $16 and in two or three cases 
$16.50 per cent., there was mighty 
little with this class. The demand 
keeps consistently good, but the tone 
was undoubtedly easier on the lighter 
and comparatively ULfinlshèd lota. 
Probably from 15c to 26c per cwt., 
would about indicate the difference.

With around làoo sheep and lam be 
on the market trade held about 
steady, choice light sheep sold from 
8%e to 9 %c, heavy fat sheep and 
bucks, 7%c to 8%c. choice spring 
lambs weighing from 70 tp 80 lbs., 
sold from 17 %e to 18c. The market 
was well cleaned up. - -

With 450 calves on sale trade was 
about steady, choice calves 17c to 
17 %c, with an odd one at 18c, me- 

•dium 16c to 16 %c, common calves, 
9c to 12c.

— L » , K . .IPIPK râ&liplIcAao live
I’ve come to have B look et yon, Chicago. July - 19.—Cattle—Receipt», 

Simeon, said Hilary genially. 16,000; fat handy-weight steers, year-
“WsU, yon see me now, eh, Meestalr ],ngt- «“"ers, cow» and desirable atock-

Bmetoi’s place —wasted, and, stand- Askew» What yon think of me, ehr *”wan£ ^eioweradtyoD°veart?nvshe«a17 
tog npmi the porte beside the door. i retorted the danco-hall proprietor, handy-weight. $16.66: heavy iielo; built 
looked to. “Maybe yon. like to lot* some mere. heet *teers- vr.n to,$16.35; good bologna

ta -r,„q _ 1 _rn.-\ _____ hniiAin# ! Au« and handy-weight butcher bulls firm:... .T®8, .a. lArge woo^eiJ building, -til?” others slow, steady; bulk good and choice
within which a score of lumbermen “I think you’re Just about what I ex- veaiera,- $14 to 515.
—e denting, mostly with one an- pected," Hilary answered. ‘T hear ,B"o5f^erCelciM.ne'0?i™“o^.y S.?
riher; but a few had women partners. : your brother is thinking of opening a hulk. .&t and“ gift bu^her^ne Is to

There was no pretense of secrecy to hdl like this one at St Boniface.” $16.40; bulk. 260 pounds and over, $14.25 
reepect of the sale of liquor. Simeon The lumbermen had begun to edge £3 sf to $Pt4*50hlgher: buQt’ 
Dural, whom Lufe Indicated to Hilary, in about them. Sentiment, while run- sheep and iambs—Receipts, 21.000-,
was a atoutieh, middle-aged man In ning strongly against the Intruder, f1®?"17;, ,v?ry .go<rL w!,tern
ahlrtsleeves, with pale blue eyea and was not angrily hostile. The men were u5 E'o; bu?k. «m.eo to $15^0; Xôp

•f -oddish hair, turning eager to See how Hilary would bear lings. $13; choice wethers. $10.35; top
fray- He wore spectacles, wmen gave himself against Simeon, and they iTïÆ « fn cholee ,eed‘
him a strange, scholastic expression, hoped for some ten. Hilary saw uraeng WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK 
and the arms beneath his upturned them tee face of Simeon’s brother stock.
sleeves were a mass of fat and muscle. Louis, who looked like a «™ii model 
The interior was vilely hot, gusts of upon a tighter scale. :
fetid air came rolling out with tee to- “My brother here. He speak for 
baeco smoke, and tee din was deafen- 1 himself, Meestalr Askew. He not
1st- • u-A-K'.îi

As the two stood

after twelve years*

By" good reports, 
lay. It cdste $1.96,

Goats In flocks, wearing wooden 
collars and escorted by goat-herds, 
usually women or children, make 
free of the sidewalks of Naples, und 
constitute one of the most charac
teristic sights of that city. The 
herds are driven through the various 
streets and are taken into the 
houses, and even up to the third or 
fourth story and there milked. The 
explanation that Is given for the 
custom of driving the goats into the 
city and into the houses, sometimes 
to the top floors, to be milked. Is 
that the customers are thus assur
ed of having the same quality of milk 
every day, and of knowing that it is 
not diluted. - 1 1 ' '' Ai

Although it would ordinarily be 
expected that quantities of milk 
would be sold in the city of Naples, 
of nearly a million Inhabitants, It Is, 
however, not used to a great extent 
by all classes of native Neapolitans.
It is used by Invalids, infants and 
old people, and then Only by the
poorer classes, because of their in- F _ ..
ability to get nourishment from .Ashley, the President, ably pre

sided and brought the meeting to or
der by singing “A Better Day is Com
ing,” prayer by Mrs. Turner. A so
lo was rendered by Miss Doyle, of 
Campbellford, a recitation by Miss 
Florence Cooke, solo by Mrs. A. An
drews, of Madoc Junction, recitation 
by Evelyn Wilson, solo by Miss Chris
tina Wilson, and a splendid address 
was given by Mrs. Ashton. We were 
pleased to have Rev. Mr: Kenny, of
Campbellford, as well as Rev. Mr. mnn ggram SEig 1/ niVC 
McQuade. A vote of thanks was given ' KB™ QUI JULY llAIc 
those who ably helped in the meet- flann AN qinr n a pet
ing by Mrs. J. J. Wilson, seconded HARD Uni llllj DAB Y
by Mrs. A. Turner. After the Meet
ing was closed the ladles served 
refreshments in abundance. Collec
tion $6.20. Mrs. Pitman’s hospital
ity was much appreciated, and it is 
hoped that this will not J>e the last 
gathering of the kind this season

“Eh, Meestalr Askew, you have a 
drink on me?” asked Simeon, bolding 
out tee bottle under Hilary’s nose. 
The action was at once a challenge 
and an overture, to be Interpreted in 
either fashion, according to the hear
er’s inclination.

Hilary shook his head. “I don’t 
drink, Simeon," be answered curtly.

“Ten want to dance, then, te» You 
want a lady to dance!”

“I do not”
“Nor to play card, tel-
"Not tonight Simeon." ^ .
•Ttafi wist the h— yen come to 

my place tori”
Simeon’s blue eyes glared Into Hil

ary’s. In his younger days toe men 
Uad been the belly ef the lumber 
camps; still of great strength, he could 
have matched himself against any

Hillier Bros, and Hillier of Tren- 
We wish Gertie ton are engaged in digging a well 

for D. H. Vancott.
Mrs. Gertie Spencer of Winnipeg, 

widow of the late Asa Spencer, ar- 
A surprise party was given Miss rived at Charles Ferguson’s on Sat

urday, on a visit to her many friends 
and relations in this community.

Mr. Ernest Tripp and Miss Irene 
Mr. A. F. Langdon and Miss Stella Jackson of Toronto, were quietly 

M. Wilson were quietly .married at married at the Methodist Parsonage 
her home hero on Thursday, July 15. at Consecon on Wednesday night last 
Mr. Fred and Miss Christina Wilson Mr. Keith and Miss Luella Ferguson 
were attendants. They motored to attending. We extend congratula- 
Bellevllle and took the train for ttons.
points west. We wish the young Mrs. Fred Hennessey was hostess 
couple a very happy and long mar- at a delightful afternoon party, the 
ried life. guests being Miss Verna Carnrtke,

Miss Jennie Camrlke and Miss Hat
tie Hawley and Miss Burton of Tor-

waited for him to go by, her face 
averted, but Hilary placed his band 
upon the horse’s bridle.

“Mademoiselle Rosny—’’ he began. 
“Let me go ou,” tee said in a low 

tone. ’
“I want to speak to you. And if 

you are in trouble I want to help
yon.” «

Mrs. J. Haggerty has returned to 
Toronto after holidaying at home.

Bar Stella Wilson , on Friday, evening. 
She was the recipient of a large num
ber of useful presents. AJShe IT «ai hot to 

trouble, aad if I we<e I should hardly 
ask your aid, Monsieur Askew," tee 
answered. Then, with sudden ve
hemence, “Why did you come here!” 
tee cried, “Why could yen not hare 
left St. Boniface alone, instead of etiSt 
ring up hatred! Is tt not enough that 
my father should have been compelled 
to sell your uncle our trees, without 
your coming here to exult over our 
teame!"

“I have not exulted. Mademoiselle 
Rosny ; I am sorry.”

“Take back your pity. We don’t 
want It. What has Monsieur Brous- 
*ean done to yon—or Mr. Morris!”

"Morris, since yon Inquire, has swin
dled me ont of several thousand dol- 
iars’ worth of lumber. Mademoiselle 
Rosny. As for Monsieur Bronsseau, 
the trouble Is of hie own seeking."

‘Too went upon Monsieur Bro 
lean’s laud and quarreled with one 
of his workmen, and you Ill-treated 
him shamefully, Just because you are 
big and strong, and not afraid of a 
weaker man. And yon and your hired 
men—our men who serve yea—have 
taken Monsieur Brousseau's lumber,
»nd you are going to sell tt as your 
own. You ought to be ashamed at 
yourself, you outlaw !”

"You’re altogether wrong, Maderooi- , 
selle Rosny.” answered Hilary quiet
ly. “The quarrels were none of them 
of my seeking. Monsieur Brousseau, 
who Is quite capable of taking care of 
himself, lays claim to land and lum
ber which Is not his. I suggest, 
mademoiselle, teat you have net 
shown sufficient cause for your hos
tility. -

"I have done you no wrong,” urged
Hilary. “I have come here to take , - ----- ---------------- :-----
charge of a legacy which my unde °* *2?®’ w*lere fW* were

1

turday Only
ir 5c

•’to frim
» for 25c premise to avoid trouble.

It an beer after date 
«tan they turned up from the beach 

street which held tee 
Dbrval's

CLAPP Our young storekeeper, Mr. Claude 
Sharpe, has everything in good style.

A very pleasant afternoon was 
spent at the home of Mrs. Pitman on 
Friday, a car load from Campbell
ford being present and helped to 
make the W.M.S. meeting a success.

&e with the doubtful exception of
dance halls, 

place was working tea blast, as 
were half a dozen more, and Hilary 

numbers of his own 
an rente. Nobody appeared to notice

Black Pierre; but Hilary's exploit upon 
tee latter had a restraining effect upon onto.
him. j A charivari was held for Mr. and 

Mrs. Tripp oh Wednesday night. AU 
the young sports attended after
wards going to Roblln’s Mills to en
joy the proceeds of the evening, 
which Mr. Ernie Tripp so gener
ously provided.

Mr. Milton Wood has purchased 
"his father’s farm. Mr. T. Wood has 
bought a house and lot In Welling
ton and intends residing there.

The U. F. O. shipment of binder 
twine has arrived and everybody is 
getting supplied with twine.

teem, however, and they readied

other sources.
Naples gets its supply principally 

from near-by towns through the 
dairies and other establishments 
which distribute the milk to the peo-' 
pie through the agency of the "lat- 
terie,” and from the goats or cows 
kept In or near the city. There is 
also a small amount of donkey’s 
milk, which is used only in small 
quantities and for those who are ill.
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lid to you at a 
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B. C. Milk Supply

British Columbia has borrowed a 
leaf from the prosperity book of 
Washington and Oregon, and gone 
into raising goats.

Breeders now declare that “the 
gtoat is. the most economical produc
er of pure, wholesome milk for the 
household."

Among the desirable qualities of 
goat’s milk Is the fact that it con
tains from 5 to 6 per cent, butter fat, 
Is more easily digested than cow’s 
milk, and is immune as regards tu
berculosis. The average goat gives 
two quarts of milk per day, and 
costs only a dollar or a dollar and 
a half a month to keep. ,

Mohair is bringing fancy prices, 
and the outlook for the Angora Is 
very encouraging. Thq three breeds

Winnipeg. Man.. Ju)y 19.—Dominion 
Mve i stock branch.)—Receipts: Cattle, 
730: hogs, 650; sheep, 27. With the hulk 
of offerings made up of common to me
dium grades, trading was dull snd quo
tations lower at the opening this morn
ing. Stocker^ and feeders of poor qual
ity and fifty cents lower, with the de
mand for all classes extremely poor. A 
few sheep and lambs were disposed of. 
Good quality Iambs. $11; good light sheep 
$8„ and common $5.50. The hog market was steady at $18.50 for selects. ^

afraid. Yon think, pVape, because 
you thrash Black Pierre, you bow to 
Ste. Marier

July—The month of oppressive 
heat; red hot days and sweltering 
nights; is extremely hard on little 
ones. Diarrhoea, dysentry, colic and 
cholera infantum carry off thousands 
of precious little" lives every summer. 
The mother must be constantly on 
her guard to prevent these troubles 
or If they come on suddenly to fight 
them. No other medicine is of such 
aid to mothers during the hot sum
mer as Is Baby’s Own Tablets. They 
regulate the bowels and stomach, 
and an occasional dose given to the 
well child will prevent summer com
plaint, or if the trouble does come on 
suddenly will banish it. ThfcfTab- 
■lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 

i ville, Ont.

to
§!WM

IT break his head open and run him 
in afterward."

Few of those present understood his 
exact meaning, but an ominous growl 
showed teat tel» declaration was ap
preciated at more or leas its correct 
value. The mob began moving for
ward. For a tew momenta tee situa
tion looked menacing. Hilary took toe 
aggressive, as" usnaL 'ftÊÊfÊtfÊÊ

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

and
atad, and he 

but his o
Western Papers Demand Refund. 
WINNIPEG. Jul» 20. — Western 

newspapers, thirteen in number, have 
entered action against the Fort Fran
cis Pulp & Paper Co., for a declar
ation that certain Judgments or or
ders of the Paper Control Tribunal 
are valid and binding on tee defen
dant, and to enforce the same, and 
for payment of all sums, due by the 
defendant to the plaintiffs. The 
amount involved is about $122,000, 
the largest claim being that of the 
Manitoba Free Press for $52,259.81.

side to
LOCAL ITEMS.............. — ---------- .

If your advice is so valuable why 
give It away? Lawyers don’t.

\
Stand on your own feet, you ane 

always keen enough to answer for 
yonr own successes in life. Don’t ex
pect someone i else to answer for 
yonr failures. You are “it” no mat
ter which way the wheel of fortune 
turns..

«lary hadleft me. It is all I have In the world.
It has been my hope to make the talk “lem <lecllDe 8eve 
successful and, in succeeding, to con- «rink,
aider my neighbors and be» my enfr 
pioyees. Is not this a care for our ““ nanette

ny, let ns forgtiti^^Slaad <Hir —,
C friends,” en tly Itnplpring her. Be  _____

atit ü tenu» her shoulders and avert her
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,.n“ tt^seaa&s: 721B"<8“'"1“',rD*"-%w
for a trip on horaeback acrass the Mr‘ '<*» Haggerty, 
continent to her hom* at Seattle, ** visiting his brother, :

sx HrSa‘r3ES ÏÆis' »r
15Î.™. n,.rr.ÏÏ3SS,'"""■»»“ÎÎ.ÎT;

■ I, l .,■ |, ter«ttional,Good «pads Tour through Formerly a farmerette on Got. «»®dP*rent», Mr. and Mrs. D. Ut-
»y body, 6anada will go a great way to- Smithes farm, Misa Lempre has be- man"
I saw a wards a solution of the lower Canada comë hardened to the outdoor life Mr‘ Wm- Carr, of Detroit, Mich., is
undergo roadB Improvement problem. With ,and the she chose the novel transcon- vielUng at tb« home of Mr. apd Mrs.

this tour, which starts July 14, will tinental tour out of preference to Jo8- Phllll»s.
be several road experts-wlth many that mode of travel. Her only bag- Mr and Mre- Jaa- Hough and baby

gage consists of a tent, a few dishes are Tls,tlng the,r Parents, Mr. and 
and personal belongings. She also Mr8V C" F- L,nn and Mr. and Mrs. 
totes a 32-calibre automatic. Her' A- Hough.
Morgan saddle-horse, Salem, aver- Mr‘ char,eB ot Halifax, is the 
ages between 25 and 40 miles a day 811681 ot Mr" and Mrs- T- B- B- Yeats 
and Miss Lempre expects to make at ,thelr cottage the Trent River,
the trip in five months. If she is Mi8S TiUle Kirby leIt on Thursday
successful, she will probably be the [°T We8t t0 caU °B her slater> 
first woman to cross the continent Mrf'Mer"’' of Saskatchewan, 
on horseback. Misses Susie and Mollie Tanner

and Mr. Edward John Tanner, of Iv- 
anhoe, »re visiting relatives in the 
west. _ ;■

Mr. F. Schrader and Miss Emma 
on its spare tire cover “Los Angles Winter, of Rochester, N.Y., were vis- 
to New York and return, Just for itors at Mr. H. Hadley’s recentiy. 
ride,” was an object of interest on Mr. and Mrs. Philip Conley, of 
Kingston streets last week. The Toronto, are visiting Miss Annie 
car, a Buick roadster, carries a young Green and other relatives, 
man and young lady. Evidently they Miss Kathleen McCauley is in 
are not travelling against time gs Belleville for a couple of weeks, the 
they spent several days in that city, guest of Miss Helen Hurley.

Mrs. Jack Haight, of Peterboro, 
spent Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. Kirby.

Mrs. R. A. Elliott is in Cobourg 
visiting her father, Mr. McCutcheon, 
who is, seriously ill.

Mrs. Frank Conley and daughter 
Léna motored down from Toronto' 
and are guests of her sister, Mrs. H. 
Johnston. 7* V

Miss Helen Labey, of Trenton, is 
the guest of Miss Beatrice Coulter.

MlsS Ruth Evers and Phyllis Star
ling, of Toronto, are spending their 
vacation with Mrs. Walter Wright 
and Mrs. Chas. Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eggleton and 
baby came up from Deseronto on 
Sunday and visited Mr. Eggleton’s 
parents and other relatives.

Mrs. Francis Hutchinson, Ansgn, 
we are, pleased to learn, is recovering 
from her recent illness .and was out 
on Sunday for the first time.

Miss Bessie Çpnley is spending 
iew weeks with friends 4n Belleville.

Mr. Burton McMullen is spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. B.
Sine. ‘vy ■’ - | %

Mrs. T. ^.-.McConnell and son Tom I 
returned Home on Tuesday from Ticta- 
borne where they have been visiting 
for the past week.

James Parker, barrister, Toronto, 
an(f W. A. Parker, manager of the 
Royal Bank, Belleville, were in town 
on Tuesday for the

v- O, v

Proof of the Puddingw . MBS. VIIof Chatham, 
Mr. Wm. Hag-—; ,.

Styles Are 
A. Vatic

Mrs. Victoria 
in Thurlow this 
of 81 years.

and P. 
, Ex-

- Is fa the eating”—proof of 
the vaine In clothes Is in 
the wear on that basis

£
P. A. Ville, author of “Modern 

Tennis,” "The strokes and Science 
of Tennis, “Great Lawn Tennis 
Players,” wrote recently in the Chi- 

Herald Examiner concerning 
T. Tilden’s. recent victory in

Æ DROVE INTO(
• iuS On Sunday 

drove into the : 
ner of Bridge 1 
smashing three 
to the pile of g 
be found his w 
Paving Compan; 
damage.

fam in the lore 
with swelling or bloating.

I heard about “Frmit-a~tiva" sa

Q. & R.
Clothes

.. j

cago 1 
William 
England:

fois win of Tilden’s

an

decided to try*.
The first hex gera great relief; and 

I continued the toeament. Now my 
health is excellent^! am free of 
paln-and I give “Fmit-a-tive*" my 
warmest thanks”.

Mme. F. G AHEAD.

FruiMv. Limited, Ottawa.

and the very F 
fine performance of Williams and 
Garland . in winning the champion
ship doubles marks a new era In 
tennis. It means that American ten
nis has come Into its own years after 
this country was entitled to It. I ! 
have repeatedly said that America < 
seemed to me to have a mortgage of 
the Ipnnts honors of the world for ' 
the next ten years. T weakened, on 1 
that view a little when I saw Patteir- , 
son play in this city. It seeded to 1 
me that if he would alter his bad 
footwork in his backhand strokes : 
there was nothing to "stop him. If 
showed him what was wrong and he 
changed it on the spot. It Would 
almost seem from the press cables 1 
as though Patterson had not shed , 
his véry bad habit of playing his 

i backward strokes with his chest par- . 
alelled to the net instead of turning 
his right side towards it. It that be 
«0 he deserves all that Tllden gave 
him and more, which he will un
doubtedly get unless he cuts this,, 
fatal defect out of his backhand 
work.

J VO - Z> QA|RU IOULO.

“Purely as a business proposition.” 
concludes this automobile 
“should Canadians look on good 
roads. Every road should afford a 
high degree of transportation effi
ciency. When it attains this state 
it always is a money-maker for all 
the people living on or near it.”

are convincing examples 
of clothes—value. Their 
inner workmanship Is in

man.
SUIT CASE

At 12.30 thl 
Lewis, ,of Toront] 
authorities that 
suit case had b« 
ear in front of 21 
11.30 o’clock las 
return the suit ca 
contents were tl 
two dresses and 1

* i
thorough keeping with 
their enter looks.

1

They
enjoy high favor with theCAUGHT WITH BOOZE.

!\ yo,iner men whe are fas- 
ticious as to their dress 
yet realize the need for 
paying a fair price te get a 
fair return.

Goed Roads
Valuable

CROSSING THE CONTINENT.Sam Sparacino, a fruit dealer, and 
Melvin.H. Pipe, a barber of Water- 
town, N.Y., were arrested at Clayton, 
N.Y., charged with smuggling whis
key into the United States from Can
ada, and $1,872 worth of Haig & 
Haig Scotch whiskey found in their 
possession was confiscated as was a 
Reo motor truck valued at over $1,- 
000. A third member of the 
made his escape in the boat usM to 
transport the whiskey across the St. 
Lawrence river carrying with him 

.-seven suitcases of whiskey, worth

are A motor bearing the inscription

Asset POLICE CAULS!
The police hai 

night to arrest a 1 
under a tree at si 
the second to the] 
and Dundee Stre 
to lower Front, 1 
low was arrested 
toxica t ion. -The 
lying under a trj 
responses did nod 
as the men had 1<

mEvery piece of permanent roadway 
laid is an asset to the municipality 
and the nation. Cheap, temporary 
road making is foolish and creates an 
endless liability in repairs to high
way, to vehicles and to humanity 
when good health surrenders to con
tinual jolting over the rough roads.

Every piece of permanent roadway j $1,008. 
constructed Is convincing evidence of 
the wisdom of investment in Better 
Snd Best roads.

'
-t r

Good clothes deserve 
mo-re than customary eon- 
sidération for in these 
days quality means' 
omy.

gang

PASSENGER COACHES SIDE-SWIP
ED.

Side-swiped by a switching engine 
In the G.T.R. yard at Broekvllle 
Perth street crossing two G.T.R. pas
senger coaches were badly damaged 
Thursday night and will be out of 
service until repairs are made. The 
cars, which are ordinarily attached 
to the Toronto-Brockville train, 
being shunted by ^he yard crew when 
the accident occurred. Placed on a 
sid-track, they ran back over a switch 
and were side-swiped by the locomo
tive on Its return. The vestibules 
of both cars were ripped off and the 
steps also torn off. One cpr, No. 25- 
10, Is a parlor car, and the other, 
No. 2159, a first class coach. No per
son whs injured as the cars were un^ 
occupied at the time, except for the' 
cleaners who were in another part 
of the coaches, and the colored 
ter who received- a rude awakening 
from his slumbers.

econ-
near

ILL-FED HORSES ARE ILL-TREAT-
’ Tennis is the most widespread ’ • ■ - ««... * Umck & Roberts

suited to the American temperament
and, on the whole, It Is played here
much more soundly than In England, t
where the Influence of the famous . . r_____ __

ÏLXViïXZ”• Story Of Man Who tT^r,^Tr, “ -
This Inaugurated the era of hold- n_ f a , g. r. . ,.k d th . 6 trost and he

ing the racket at the side of the PrCferS Arctic Circle fe ves^l gofdyown8tora!! ^handle Instead of behind It. This np{ .. C___.. 2 Z ! F#anclscowroa.»,» . p„. . le Bright Snnshine
nounced angle between the forearm —------ end of tht* 8 tAt the
and the,racket handle at the moment Jim Fiji of Samoan Islands Loves the north so wTn Zt^VhVhf 
^ impact. It is a fundamental rule Land o, Snow and Ice. tur^w^t^S tr
in all games wherein one smites any ■ ... ^ , Kea ***
kind of a ball with any kind of a LIVES BY TRAPPING hint ***&
bat that at the mopient of the im- » (. ,. e
pact the forearm and th* hand ot| New York, July 16.-The story dt 
the striking Implement must he asj«jlm Fiji,” the man who prefers the 
nearly as possible In one and the,1 Arctic Circle in Canada to the bright

I sunshine and soft alluring climate 
I of the Samoan Islands, is told by 
Vtlhjalmur Stefansson, the famous 
Arctic explorer, In an article publish
ed in the July number of the Maple 
Leaf, the official organ of the New 
York Canadian Club, which Is out to-

FRAOTUREDED.
• Distances are shortened and travel- £ 

ling made more" pleasant. ’ The attention of the Kingston Hu
mane Society Is directed to the abuse 
of many • horses that drive loads on

The life of vehicles, animals and ‘^two "cases 
humans having to use the roads is of gra'vel tbat thev ennlri h & ?

from Jolting and breakdowns. beaten by the drivers, spectators de-
Many people are still sleeping and clared. 

fail to realize the benefit of good 
roads and their value as an invest
ment, paying heavy dividends.

Ontario's provincial highway is 
proceeding as fast as labor and ma
terial can be supplied, and as far as

.«gsg..M .»8“- ..■yav:-.« . P.Æ.i.nt Æ $iSte

go^ei-nment promises to supply later

game In Mr. Leonard 1 
misfortune on Sal 
two o’clock of 1 
while cranking a 
Bast, in front of 
shop. .The englrn 
fracture resulted.

onTHE LIFE-EVERLASTING. were

___

:
were

LOOKED SUS1
On Sunday 

sent in to the uolii 
ford Road, where 
men, one a negro, 
cions, had been 1c 
day. The police h 
go ont into the cc

A veterinary stated that many 
horses are not being properly fed ow
ing to the high price of oats. To â 
horse that Is hard worked, oats 
as necessary ad meat is to a man who 
has to labor with a pick and shovel.

them as the, reqolre. Emaciated

ei
1 meant

are

por-
a

CHICKENS S’mdnstri^ amthorses are driving loads On Kingston 
and which is absolutely necessary to streets that should not be permitted.
preserve this magnificent roadway ______
which, will span Ontario from Wind- FREIGHTER IS ASHORE, 
sor to Quebec and add a valuable 
link to transportation chain which 
is serving the ever-growing needs of 
this province.

BUTCHER STORE ROBBED.
• Burglars forced an entrance to the 
butcher shop of J. H. Stewart & Son, 

8HHPIHPI&4 Perth street. Broekvllle, Thurs- 
A Quebec despatch says that the day night and rifled the till of Its 

big steel freighter John Morrow, of contenté, amounting to about $25'"ln 
the Geo. Hall Coal and Transporta- cash, some of it In silver. The burg-
tiou. Company, well khown on the lar, who wore a No. à or No 9 shoe

Motor Touriste Spend Millions. , river, has gone on the rocks in a entered the store through a side 
Money expended on good roads dense fog in lower St. Lawrence, window, which was open though 

pays huge dividends, which are pre- while loaded with pulpwood for Og- covered with a wire screen. This 
sented In a hundred different ways, densburg. The vessel Is leaking screen was torn off and the way was 
Few people realize the benefit of badly, having gone ashore yesterday then clear. So far as could he learn- 
tourist travel and the large amount morning. The boat Is valued at $2- ed Friday the stock of the store 

: Of money travellers spend daily with a”d Us cargo in the neighbor- not tampered with Peculiarly en-
business men of every class, and this h°°d «j *50,000. ough, Thursday night was the first
Is only one of the least of the bless- occasion In some time that any cash
lngs which follow a good roads pol- MSTRICT BOARD OF TRADE. has been left In the till

s-STTSwrri —
dollars In various benefits, if a good 
road policy for all Canada is enter
ed upon And vigorously carried out.

On Saturday nig 
visited Mr. R. Mcl 
and stole four he 
The coop had prei 
and the five were

“He has lived in that country ever 
since, trapping and Occasionally work
ing for whalers or traders, and on 
the Canadian Arctic Expedition he 
worked three years for us. He has 
been both industrious and frugal, has 
caught a great many foxes, has,sold 
his furs at favorable prices, and 
he has a good deal of money In the 
bank.

Great Food Country. ; ; “In 1917 his hair had turned
Stefansson in this article predicts ly white and he was getting to be an 

that in J;he‘ Canadian territory north old man. Although I am a great be- 
of the Arctic circle, most of the meat Hever In the north it struck 
of Canada’s export trade will be pro- day that it might not be a bad 
duced half a century hence as well ulation for “Jim Fiji” as everybody 
as much of the mineral supply for calls him,' to go back with some of 
Canada’s gl-Qwlng industry. This his riches to the Samoan Islands and 
great expanse of country in the far settle down. I suggested to him one 
north of the Dominion, is going to be day that a good thing to do would be 

- ■ . , settled, Stefansson declares, Just as to go south with us to San Francisco.
Workers •Man,loba haa b6en- without much re- Put most of his money into Liberty 

ference to the climate, but solely on bonds, take a few thousands to the 
rmcA/in T„1„ on ,ro. tt .. .' the 1)6818 of What it has to offer In Samoas and buy an estate on which

StatM RailwayULabor~Jloard the Way °f mlnerals’ fo0d Production, he could live. The Idea struck him
tates Railway Labor Board today water power and the like. .favorably and thereafter we had

ized railway woÏe°rsmlï10wJr8 to" 8t6faneaon lauda the of number of talks about what he was
^ T / northern Canada- wblcb he says Is going to do. He told me how

dollans The inc^ea,An aml,n/È tn d,8?greeable ^ to those whd do could get a man down there to Work 
practically twentv-one ner cent nt ”0t kn°W U" 11 ls ln tb,a connection for you all day for five cents and he
rs, ‘mrcent of that he ^ *** he -’ ^re-ses follow: Passenger ser- -.when ST.orl^ waa ^ ^ ‘° d° “ * lMd,0rd- 

lid bAtoleersô "T6”’ a0*0™611’ ln Ch,c«° ln ^^’’.he writes, “one
Dr. and Mrs. Morrow, of Hamil- Freight service engifeir, Bremen, ^atwny“to

ton, have returned home after vis- helpers,^ conductors, , flagmen and 0Bn Iglandg and wh^ 1 0,6 Sam‘ 
iting relatives in Deseronto and hrakemen, $1.04 per day. ht-nne-ht
their aunt, Mrs. Sanford, 7 Forin Yard service engineers, firemen, StoR U • ^*° “ * P8rt °f the 
8t’ thl8 «HT. helpers, 18 cents^our. Passenge; ^

service conductors, ticket doliectors, -Gen with 1 ed to San Fran-
baggagemen flagmen and brakaa 1 wlth an ldea ot Setting back to I was surprised to find him still 
men, thirty doll^ per month; sub- 2^^ H.® could n-ot “Peak there, but he explained that when he
urban passenger employees, thirty f f! vfry well so he went down got there he heard that one of his
dollars per month*. * t0 the water front t0 see if he could cousins was on the way from Sam-

by an examination of the ships find oas and so he thought he would a- 
__ _ ,one that would take him home. He-,wait his arrival before starting for
lllâkê GêOlOülCOl Sorvcv SaW a ema" aalUng 8b,P that had home. When this cousin arrived h- 

_ t "V several “Kanakas” dn board, natives told me, among other things, that In Marmora District 0f the Hawa,lan Islands. He could wages had gone np and that you no
not speak to these Hawaitans, but longer ‘were able to Eire a man for

Marmora, July 20,-Field parties kak”a,8>,WhatIPeopla and wbat “7 C8nt8 * ***■ Various other
ew work havoc, belonging to the Geological Survey ®ouatry they belohged to, so be went things had changed for the worse,
the tender lining Branch of the Department of Mines *° h® off,cera of the ship and asked but the main thing that worrled’Jim’ 

and. If left to pur- Ottawa, are carrying on surveys in f°,r,ia j°b.’ for be .‘bought they were was that he found that he could not
1 undisturbed, will this district this season. The work lalUng for the Hawallan Islands, stand very well the heat of San Fran
ce/the wall, be- Includes the preparation of a geo- 7”° °r fhrae montha later h® found cisco; and as he Imagined that the 
s are of the hook logical map of a strip of territory bl”8<?,f ln Aretlc; and instead of 

ing to and feed upon extending for fifteen miles ln width 8*ttlne to the tropic Hawalia he had
ices. Miller’s Worm from Belmont township on the west *® 8pend the wlnter with » whaler
wt only exterminate to Hungerfbrd and Elzevir on the Her8Cl'61 l9Ubd’ *°° m,lea north 

v !80jr,Orm8’ °f whatever variety, east, aa^also the examination of all of tbe Arctic Circle, on the north 
“ ■18111 serve to repair the injury mines and prospects in this area. C0a8t of Canada- He found the win- 
r? bava don*- The surveys most necessary for the ter bard for be d,d not know how

mttta: ' preparation of the map ls being car- take of himself in the
Mima. RETURNED BY AC- ried on under the direction of Messrs. weatber- He ft01® his face and fin- 

OLAMATION E. E. Freeland and R. k. McDonald, «fers,’and he shivered and was mis-
r- - - . . - • I ’ - 3 “ —:--------— - - ’ arable, and he has told me that he

v would'have given anything to
There is no poisonous ingredient1 of it and hotae. But it was^a 

ln Holloway’s Corn Core, and it can 
be used without danger of injury.

same plane or, as It Is often 
what losely expressed, in_ the same 
line. This is not merely* a matter 
of tennis. It is à matter of simple 
mechanics.

some-

OIL STOVE

Slight damage 1 
urday afternoon at 
street, the home 
yorke, when a coal 
ed. .The Maze was

nowBIRTH

FULTON—-On July 19, 1920, to Mr. 
* and Mrs. G. N. Fulton, 158% 

Church street, a son.

funeral of their 
uncle, the late Edward F. Parker. 
Brig.-Gen. A. E. Ross, of Kingston, 
also attended.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Sinclair and 
daughter Ruth, of Belleville, and 
Rev. J. S. and Mrs. McKay, of Nee- 
much, India, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Sine on Thursday last. 
Mrs. McKay is a sister of Mrs. Sine.

Mr. E. T. Williams and Miss Lucy 
left on Monday last for a trip to the 
Western Provinces. They will visit 
friends there, and go through to the 
coast, and will retùrn about the end

day.
near

ed.was
BORN me one

PRESENTED
BOOK.UHLLS—At Shannonville, July 18th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. 
a daughter.

Reginald Mills, 
J20-ltd On Fnuay aftern 

the ladies of St. 
Guild, Tweed, met 
Mrs. H. F. Corbett 
and extend their gol 
hew home ln Belle 
lace presided, and| 
an address, during 
mett made the n 
copy of the New Pjl 
Corbett has been s 
work of the choir J 
the beginning of tls 
office of Preside»] 
were served and at 
was spent.

REACHED VENERABLE AGE.
J. A. Box, White Lake, who has 

been stopping with his son, John 
Box, Calaibogie, since early spring, ls 
probably one of the oldest men to 
Renfrew county, having passed' the 
grand old ago of ninety-eight years. 
Mr. Box was born in England and 
came to Canada when he was seven 
years old, the voyage taking six 
weeks. He worked in Ottawa when 
it was called Bytown, and from there 
moved to Pakenjham and thence to 
White Lake, where he embarked in 
business, staying there until he re
tired some years ago. He retains 
all his faculties and considering his 
age is very active, going up and down 
stairs alone and.walking quite well 
Mr. Box says that ln the whole of 
his life he has never required the

EnioRanSw?yreaSeS
Ashworth was elected president, H. 
M. Rath bun vice-president, and E. 
Arthur Rixen secretary-treasurer. 
The following were elected council
lors: Messrs. I. AUurn, R. J. s. De- 
war, J. C. Burns, E. C. Metcalfe, 
Jafnes A. Dunn, W. J. Ganlin, George 
Houle, R. Miller, T j. Naylor,
J. Meagher.

of August.—Stirling Leader 
News-Argus.

and

35,000 Chicken Dinners. Dr. F. W. Hill has returned from 
New York and opened His office at 
24 Queen street.

a

Twenty-five thousand chicken din
ners are served yearly to motoriste 
by the owner of a small hotel ln a 
little Pennsylvania town on the Lin
coln Highway. Every hotel on this 
great thoroughfare Is packed nightly. 
Every garage does a rushing business

you
and M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rice of the 
Dominion Bank, New York, 
the city to celebrate the Belleville 
Old Boys’ Reunion.

are in
SUCCESSFUL STUDENTS.

Things Change for Worse.Wilton Brown, Trenton, has been 
to tourists. Clothing stores, drug successful in passing his first year 
stores and shoe stores get a lot of .1® medicine at the University of To- 
tourist business—all because of a ronto- His brother, Hermon Brown, 
good road! And that is not saying tiso Passed his first year in 
anything about how this great high- clal at 
.Way helps the farmer.

“What has been done in Pennsyl
vania can be done in Canada for Can
adian restaurant owners, hotel pro
prietors garage owners, merchants 
and farmers,” says G. G. Bayerline, 
president of a Detroit automobile 
company, “and good roads will do it; 
divert a stream of American gold in
to Canada that now goes elsewhere.

CANCELS LEASE.E~
“At the end of the expedition I 

came east to Ottawa and New York, 
and “Jim FIJI” went to San Fran
cisco. Borne months later I went out 
to San Francisco, and the day after I 
got there “Jhn Fiji” called on me.

tv Having in view 
number of young 
Oshawa Alexandria 
etc., the Parks Com] 
ded to cancel the lei 
Ontario Agriculture 
whose auspices the 

. fairs are held. The) 
sires to make use ] 
which the fair bu 
track occupy for sj] 
purposes. The notlo] 
fore means that the 
clety must remove tl 
December 21, 1921.1

ft
had been

commer-
Queen’s University.h

jservices of a doctor for sickness.

Lisl ot Fall Fairs
RUNAWAY. BOY WORKING. 
FARM.

The many friends of Mrs. J. F, 
Mackay, who recently returned from 
India, will be pleased to know that- 
the operation on her foot, which was 

. .Sept 30 Oct 1 Performed by Dr. Clarence Starr in
........Oct. 7—4the Toronto General Hospital, was

. . Sept. 27__29 very successful. Mrs. Mackay sus-

.. gept. 20—82 ,alned an injury to her toot two years 
Sent « ft a£° *n ^dia and this has been caus- 

* .s«piL 28—29 ,ng her tr°nhle. *
Sept. 30 Oct. 1 — * *

mm ‘. .Sept. 23 
■ Oct. 5—6

S- llzll
■ Sent.-ii-ig

...............Oct. 7—4
-Sept. SO—Oct.

' ...Sept. 14—15

::::S!tîI
.. ..Sept. 16—17 out opposition.

ON

For a time on Thursday morning 
hopes ran high that Johnny Dean had 
not been drowned off swift’s wharf,
Kingston, but that he was safe on a 
farm about nine miles from the city, 
but on investigation it was found that *
the youngster was Percy Cole, aged i L7®V^LE ' 
ten years, a son of Samuel Cole, a |" ' ' 
well known Klngstonian. The Cole Bowmlnvme 
boy ran away from his home some 
days ago and has been the source of J 
much trouble to his father. Fenelon Falls

on Thursday morning the ' '
police were notified that a boy an- Ha*‘burton 
swering the description of the miss
ing Dean boy, was working for a 
farmer named Ross Campbell, on the 
Oananoque road, about nine miles 
from Kingston. A visit was paid to 
the farm by friends interested in theJ 
finding of the Dean boy, and the 
youngster there was brought to the 
city and. taken to the police station 
It was ascertained that his name was 
Percy Cole, and that he was a son of 
Samuel Cole. He ls now being held 
by the police te be handed

Tweed. . 
Bancroft .. 
Beaverton .

V.

Canada Loses Ninety and Nine.

“There are two routes from Detroit 
the great automobile centre, to 'Buf
falo,

TORONTO MAN D] 
GOON.

Trusting his safe 
flimsy pair of wal 
Ha Herman, aged el 
avenue, Toronto, wai 
of the Island lagoon 
Andrews ave., Thl 
when the wings slip 
him. Shortly after « 
had gone in bathing, 

-it is stated, he was tj 
stroke, he ventured ti 
nel by the means of j 
few feet from safety 

J ped away from him, j 
in fourteen feet of wi 

His predicament 1

One is through Canada, the 
other through Toledo and Cleveland,
a distance nearly one hundred miles 

/ tongfer than the Canadian route. But 
of all the tourists that travel east

Samoas would be even hotter, he had 
decided that he did not care to go 
back after all, and his intentions 
now were to buy another trapping 
outfit and go to the Arctic again.

Gone North Again.
“That is what he has done. In 

the spring of 1910 he was taken 
north by Captain Ç. T. Pedersen of 
the trading ship, ‘Herman,’ and Cap
tain Pedersen tells me he landed 
‘Jim’ on Cape Bathurst, the second 
most northerly point in all Canada. 
He expects to live there the rest of 
his life.”

Keene .. 
Lakefield
Lindsay .. 
London ..... . 
Markham . 
Millbrook . .
Orillia..............
Orono...............
Ot’awa.............
Peterbero . . . , 
>ort Hope . . . 
Port Perry . . .
Toronto...........

over to Wood ville ,. ..

nit, 99 per cent, follow the 
on the southern shore of 
and only one per cent, gp

' •

1;
Take 1 Iriveway ti

cold
thousand automobiles an

’nlto'eJT°T t":°UeTh T°led0 t0
those bound^o/eastern nototoT* m

■ Mr. rhrdr„,n
gift

, July 20—Mills 
latlon as Mlnis- 
s returned with

be out 
three

year voyage and during the second 
and third year he learned ho* to

. He
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Ueed from the shore and a hurried with the team to put them in the freight car standing on a siding T

the record time of t^nr minutes, the entered the cow stable and ripped ions. He was taken to 8t ,in««nh’. à _ n^alne-
speed boat-with the life severe arrived things to pieces pretty well before hosnitai in Kvraim». mV a !Ph! --------3eth Rolllns 18 th« geest ofbut Hahe,man’s body had apparent- It disappeared -*** eff7,!st Le^TïTe’wire mîS * ? 1°°^ * ^
ly become entangled in the weeds at . ere tut,le" , Mr- and Mre- B- Moyle, of Toron-
the bottom, and an hour passed be- ©ODD CITIZENS GONE. MONTREAL TolraAVBBION BY ^ "® Vl8lUn8 Mr‘ end Al
fore the grappling hooks located it. ^ BY
The Schaeffer method of resusclta- Tweed lost two good citizens this
tion and a poll-motor were at once 'week 1,1 Hie persons of Mr. and Mrs.
applied, but another hour’s effort at H- Corbett, who have left town to
resuscitation proved fruitless. take up their residence in Belleville,

Deceased was the sazaphone play- **** tfoe Tweed News. They have 
èr in Linton’s Orchestra and was well Resided in this village for about

eighteen years. During that time
Mr. Corbett has been on the run as Georgian Bay.
mail clerk between Tweed and King- While the Trent- Canal is practi-
8ton. He has been promoted to the 1 rally open and it is possible for «««n
position of senior clerk, and big new craft to pass it is somewhat doubtful
run will be between Belleville and
Peterboro.

Both Mr. and Mrs.1 Corbett were 
active members of St. Japes’ Church, 
and their removal Is a- decided loss 
to that congregation. We wish them 
the best of luck In théïr new home.

=

Obituary Mtxxsxxxxssss

C A 1 E* OALL
4*

MRS. VICTORIA

Mrs. Victoria Emsley passed, awdy 
in Tburlow this morning at the age 
of 81 years. Mr. Tom Beatty and Miss Bes- 

The handsome cruising yacht f- Beatty spent 8unday »«th Pic-

Pi** ÿs-i
will cruise the lake for some time My, “J? Mra* SaIubury. Mo,ra- 
and if possible pass through to the GraCe Emerson- Toronto,

spent the week end with Miss Mar
garet Johnston.

Mrs. Lattimer, of Chatham, is 
vlsitittg her brother, Mr. Robert Mc
Guire. : , V'j

#
DROVE INTO BARRICADE

Commencing

Saturday 24th
And Continuing For The 

Following Week

On Sunday evening an autoist 
drove into the barricade at thé cor
ner of Bridge and Church Streets, 
smashing three tile and rushing on known to many Bellevilllans. He wris 
to the pile of gravel. This morning a clever musician and very popular 
he found his way to the Standard with the young people of Belleville, 
Paving Company and made good his!who will learn with sincere regret of

‘his tragic death.damage.
whether each vessels as “The Wan
derer’’ could as yet make the passage 
safely. The yacht is a fine specimen 
of marine construction for summer 
service and.is but one of many we 
may expect to see tn these waters in 
the near future. The tourists of 
“The Wanderer’’ are enthusiastic iü 
their admiration of the four-hundred 
odd miles of canal and lake travel 
of the Trent system and declare it 
the ideal of a summer butlhg. z

-

Mr. Fred Payne, of the C. N. R. 
«Uff, Trenton, spent the week end 
at Mr. J. W. Fisher’s at the Lodge- 
room. . .- >■; V '

WILL HYPHENATE LICENSE NUM
BER.

SUIT CASE MISSED
Jfe 7

At 12.30 this morning Isabelle 
Lewis, of Toronto, complained to the 
authorities that a large dark brown 
euit case had been left by her in a let by the Hon. F. C. Biggs, Minister 
cai; in front of 2^0 Coleman street at of Public Works and Highways. The 
11.30 o’clock last night and on Her numbers will be hyphenated In groups

of two—fpr instance, 18-92-78. The 
Canadian-born Secretary of State 
for New York State, Ron. Francis M.-

*.

Tito contract tor the motor vehicle 
license makers for 1921 has been At Present We Are OfferingMr. and Mrs. Thos. Wagar and 

Miss Francis of Slate Falls, spent a 
few days with Mrs. D. Bowers, of 
Fourth Line, Hungerford.

Mrs. Harry Grier, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Grier, 
returned to Toronto on Monday.

Miss Mabel Francis attended the 
summer school 
Belleville, last week.

Miss Basel Varty spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, of 
Lodgeroom.

Mr. John Sullivan, and daughter 
of Detroit, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Sullivan.

Miss Mary Roberts, of Ottawa, is 
spending the holidays at her home 
in Actinolite.

Mr. and Mrs.

>

Wonderful BargainsSTILL DISCOVERED AT BOBCAY- 
GEON.

Ireturn the suit case was missing. The 
contents were two ten dollar bills, 
two dresses and so forth. License Inspector Thornbnry, of 

Hugo, originated this plate hyphens- j Lindsay, was summoned to Bobcay- 
thm scheme. R was found, after ex- geon on July 12th to investigate

The police had three calls last ^ 2? T “"T.T *° * “ ,U,c,t
night to arrest à man, one for a man1 * fo were much stiU He made the trip on the 18th
under a tree at St, Andrew’s Church, and accurately seen and and found a crude still, made from
the second to the corner of Pinnacle rataembe^C B boller’

and Dundas Streets, and the third 
to lower Front, where Louie Rush-

-At—
POLICE CALLS at Albert College,,LORD’S DAY ACT

MetalesM 1res
1 wm 1 • «T».

The superintendent of an organ
ization at present in Belleville was 

The case was placed in thia morning fined fifteen dollars for 
the hands of the Inland Revenue In- contravention of the Lord’s Day 
specter, Mr. Boiler of Peterboro, and Aet- The work was done by some of 
the case proceeded with. The owner h,e foremen and the manager admit- 
of the still was fined <112 for hav
ing the boiler in hie possession and 
for allowing It to be used for the 
purpose of making booze. The man 
who actually made the “Wet goods’* 
was also fined a similar amount- 

The Inspector also visited a store 
at Bogey’s Creek, where it was re
ported that a still was in operation, 
bat none was found. All that could 
be discovered was a small gem con
taining half a gallon of “wet goods,” 
which was said to be dandelion wine.

A third place was visited with the 
same object in view, bat nothinglnie- 
plcious was found.

THREE CASES OF WHISKEY 
SEIZED.low was arrested on a charge of in

toxication. -The arrested man was 
lying under a tree. The first two
responses did not bring any arrests j ted States was nipped in the bad 
as the men had left.

ted the charge.An evident attempt to smuggle 
liquor across the line into the Uni- WON SCHOLARSHIP

Congratulations are due to Miss 
Nina Yeomans, elder daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Yeomans, because of 
her success in winning the 
Kske Biggar ' Scholarship tn Modern 
History at the recent First Year 
amination# in Arts at Toronto Uni
versity. Miss Yeomans is a gradu
ate of Belleville High Bcheel and her 
success reflects credit upon her alma 
mater. She has entered the Honor 
Department of Political Science and 
has taken modern history as an ad
ditional subject.

DRAW FOR SEMI-FINALS.■1 ^ - : ■ . '' ’ /
The draw for the semi-final and

û Fièïd' parties belonging to Geolo- ,,nal games ln the race f<>r the ana- The Belleville Y.M.C.A. boys have 
gical Survey Branch of the Depart- teur ba8eba11 championship of Ont- returned from a 12-day outing by
ment of Mines, Ottawa, are carrying arto h#a been made- Tbe «rat play- canoe up the Trent Valley waterway,
op surveys in the Tweed district this doWD commences on August 14 in the The voyage began at Lakefleid and
season. The work which the Depart- Georglan Bay district. Guelph Ctty extended from there to Fenelon Falls

■H ment proposes to complete Includes Leagne gets a by6 ,n gr0”P BranV and return to Ukefleld. There
On Saturday'night chicken thieves the preparation of a geological map ford and tbe Tbter-Country League were 12 boys in the journey outwards

off a beR of territory 18 miles wide play down ln «roup C., and Wood-1 and 16 upon the return, two being 
extending from Belmont township stock and Haldimand in group D. compelled to make an earlier return 
on the west to Hungerford and Else- Group E. of Hamilton and North by train. Mr. Brockel, general sec- 
yir townships on the east and the Welltagton play down on Sept. 16th, retary of the “Y” accompanied the
examinatipn of all the mines in this wh,le ln gro*P F- Central OnUrlo hoys on their tour.

winners play oÇ on Sept. 18 and 25.

♦
W. O. Spring and 

fon, Donald, spent a few days with 
relatives tn Peterboro last week.

Miss Wilhelmlba James, of Perth 
who has been visiting her friend. 
Miss Elsie Sayers, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Francis and 
family of Havelock, spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Francis.

Mr. and Mre. R. O. Bayer, Laur
ier Ave., West Montreal, are occupy
ing the home of Dr. H. D. and Mrs. 
Brunt, Macdonald College, Ste. Anne 
de Belleveu for the summer.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Merrick and 
daughter of Thomasburg, leave on 
Friday for their home in Pembrtdge, 
Herefordshire, England, 
pact to be away for about 
months.

this morning by License Inspector 
McCammon, of Kingston, when he 
MlSeiFn quantity of liquor.

Inspector ^Gammon visited a

awBflFôjpwiÿ
American citizen and it was evident 
that he-was going to bring thellquor 
to -hier home in the States. Further

“Service 9f m
FRACTURED WRIST

■ 6Mr. Leonard Domenico had the 
misfortune on Saturday afternoon at 
two o'clock of breaking We wrist 
while cranking a car on Bridge St, 
Best ln front of the Domenico fruit 
shop. .The engine backfired and the 
fracture resulted.

Pferaess 1100 and 808
ex-

UPHOLSTERING
Pull line of Tapeetryg and CoveringB at Lowest Prices.

F. W. Churchilldevelopments In the case are exÿéet^ 
ed shortly. “ -t - ;': i-

_____
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY IN TWEED 
DWTRJCT.

LOOKED SUSPICIOUS

On Sunday evening a call was 
sent in to the uollce from the Frank- 
ford Road, where it was said two 
men, one a negro, who looked suspi
cions, had been loitering around all 
day. The police ha^ no authority to 
go out into, the county.

UNDERTAKER
Motor and Horse EquipmentVOYAGEURS RETURN

184 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank
They ex- 

■I* three 
It is seven years since Mr. 

and Mrs. Merrick have seen their re
lative» tn England.—TWèed News, 

’■■’■■y < -------■
DESERONTO

Wm

CHICKENS stole*1

W Wvisited Mr. R. McDonald’s hen shed 
and stole four hens and a rooster. 
The coop had previously been rifled 
and the five were the last. A NEWMrs. Herb. Goode and family, of j 

Toronto, are spending some holidays ’fl 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. Goode, Central* 
street. . - ' ^

Mr. and Frank Donaldsdn
Tbe clty 18 repairing the Approach and two children, of Peterboro, are 

i e the apple crop promises injto the lower bridge on the north and spending a vacation with his mother, 
and E E Fuéland The aeolozlcal s°“e.sectk,ns to ** g00d- tba Present east side, ae well as the sidewalk in Mrs. Wm. Donaldson.
L „6,,™ JU*..; U w “ SSL 2 J*t ‘n“"“ — >-* , »- #

prices for barrels and handling will HALLOWAY end at Cobourg with her sister, Mrs.
and Ontario $1.25 is being quoted La Fay.
for apple barrels for immediate de- The L.O.L. of this place celebrated Mr. Geo. Kerr and family, of Belle- 
livery, with still higher prices in the 12th of July in Madoc. ville, spent Saturday and Sunday as
Tlew- Mr. and Mrs. Stoneburg, of Am- tte guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cole.”

eliasburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Alyea, Mr. Oscar Fitchett motored to the 
of Toronto, spent Sunday thé 11th Sandbanks on Sunday, 
at the home of Mr. J. Lowery.

Mrs. R. Townsend had a narrow tored t0 Presqu’ lie on Sunday, 
escape on Saturday the 10th. While Mr- and Mrs. Eby and Mr. and 
painting the upper windows of their Mrs. Fred Mejlow made a call at 
residence the ladder turned, cans- w- H. Richardson’s on Sunday night * 
ing her to fall to the ground, about en route from Gretna when they had 
sixteen feet. Dr. Ward, of Foxboro, 8Pent the da7 with Mr. Mellow’s fa- 
was quickly summoned and it was tber at Colborne. 
found that no bones were broken, Mrs. Elmer Harrison and son, of 
although she received a severe shak- Prince Edward, spent part of the 
ing up. She is still confined to her week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
bed, although doing as weU as can Van Vlack, Napanee Road, return

ing on Sunday, accompanied bÿ Mr. 
Harrison. ... < - -4

OIL STOVE EXPLODED

Slight damage was done on Sat
urday afternoon at 364 North Charles 
street, the home of 1 Mr* Thomas 
yorke, when a coal oil stove explod
ed. -The Maze was easily extingùish-

area.
The surveys necessary for the pre

paration of the geological map are 
being performed by parties under the 
direction of Messrs. R. A. MacDonald SUITREPAIRS AT BRIDGE

$1.85 FOR APPLE BARRELS.
88 mmiTiTim

FOR THE OLD BOY’S WILL BE 
COMING HOME

ed.

PRESENTED WITH A PRAYER 
BOOK.

On Fmuay afternoon a number of- - 
the ladies of St. James Church 
Guild, Tweed, met at the home of 
Mrs. H. F. Corbett, to say farewell 
and extend their good wishes for her 
hew home in Belleville. Mrs. Wal
lace presided, and Mrs. Elliott read 
an address, during which Mre, Ham* 
mett made the presentation of S 
copy of the New Prayer Book. Mrs. 
Corbett has been associated in the 
work of the choir and has also since 
the beginning of the year filled the 
office of President. Refreshments 
were served and an enjoyable time 
was spent.

MARKED CHEQUE A FORGERY.

The Kingston branch of the Bank 
of Toronto on Thursday received a

We Are Offering Very
Special- $25.00 Value

For This Week—See 
Windows

Civic Holiday
Owing to This Day Coming During 
Old Boy’s Week (Tuesday, July 27th) 
Our Store Will be Open All Day— 
Closed as Usual Wednesday Afternoon

cheque from the Royal Bank Of Can
ada that was cashed in Montreal and 
is declared to be a forgery. Thé 
cheque was made by Walter M.
Glover and stamped “Accepted” by Within the next three months ever 
the Bank of Toronto, Kingston, which three thousand men will be employed 
is declared to be a forgery as the on the Provincial Highways system- 
stamp does not resemble the genuine ot Ontario, according to a statement 
one in use in the bank office here, made yesterday by W. A. McLean,
The amount of the cheque is $56.50 Deputy Minister of 
and is endorsed “Frank L’Strange.” Throughout the system this Fall re- 
Nothing is known of the parties ha,r work wlu he carried on together 
whose names appear on. the cheque, wltb some construction where sec- 
nor was the cheque ever seen in thf tions of the highways require it.
Bank of Toronto, at Kingston. It is At tbe Present time, while some be expected.
now in possession of the Royal Bank,)work 18 be,nK don® on the roads, the Misses Daisy Currie of Toronto 
which is out the $66.60. , Department is concentrating its et- and Irene Russell, of Foxboro were

forts upon securing material and get- guests of Miss Bessie Spencer ’ 
ting the organization in shape. A pie of days last week, 
resident engineer has been appointed Mrs. F. Covert and daughter of 
tor practically every seventy-five Brockport, N.S., have returned home 
miles of highway, 25 having been after spending a few days with her 
named altogether. These engineers aunt, Mrs. A. Townsend, and sister 
are locating gravel and stone suitable Mrs. -H. Garrison. ,
for crushing, and it is an interesting Miss Martin, ot Rawdon, spent a 
fact that considerable deposits of few days ltfst week with her cousin, 
splendid road material have been Miss Bessie McMullen, 
found in districts where the visible Miss Vera Rose has returned home 
supply was small., The engineers after spending the past week with 
have been “prospecting” In districts .her cousin in Stirling, 

slderable damage east of Norwood, where gravel and 8tone have been| We are glad to note that the two
says the Norwood Register Mrs. scarce and llkely look>ng r‘d«®8 are Pupils of Prof. Mulheron from this
P.' L. Logan’s house was struck by bo"!d tor gTavel* vlc,n,ty’ wh0 th^ musical ex-
a bolt which travelled through the <£™rnment **ea 8yatem* a“8' * SDtlrt,ng’
building scorching and tearing things a«<=aUy taking over the highways de- Miss Eva Ross for Junior Primary.

Trusting his safety solely to a as It passed. Fortunately no one elgnated- nP-to-dato about 76 per and Mildred Elliott for Primary,
flimsy pair of water-wings, John was injured but Mrs. Logan’s son, cent- of the roads being in the posses- Mrs. S. Elliott has been spending
Haberman, aged eighteen, Spadina who works on the C.P.R. had a 8,on of the Cr0wn’ past Jveek. wlth her daughter,
avenue, Toronto, was drowned In one rather narrow escape. He was in
of the Island lagoons at the foot of b?d at the time and the lightning CLAtJDE MtT8SOT’ KILLBDl Mr' and Mrs' B- Lowery and
Andrews ave., Thursday morning, came eo close as to singe the hair on Claude Mussot, aged twenty-two Pacev of Trentonntm>„t a * , *
M *” I" :‘nga, aU”ed ,r°m Uad6r hla «*• years, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mus- TZ home ot Mr
htm. Shortly after eleven o’clock he Mrs. Spinks. Belmont, had four sot, Cape Vincent, N.Y., met with an • ry.

ad gone in bathing, and , although, cows killed in the same storm; while accident in Belle yards of the New 
ft is stated, he was unable to swim a Mr. Wrlghtly had five head killed, fork Central Railroad, near Syracuse 
8 roke’ he ventured to cross the chan- Mr. -John Stewart, Belmont, also làst Friday, which resulted in his 
nel by the means of water-wings. A had his barn struck. It was newly death,
few feet from safety the wings slip- built last season, but the damage was

^. Ped away from him. and the lad Bank not very heavy being estimated at
in fourteen feet of water. $100. John Stewart, jr„ was just

His predicament was at once no- going to the ham from the field

BIG FORCE OF. MEN. ON. NEW 
HIGHWAY. Mr. I. Allum with a car load, mo-

Highways.

is

XCANCELS LEASE.

Having in view the increasing 
number Of young people who use 
Oshawa Alexandria Park for sport, 
etc., the Parks Commission has deci
ded to cancel the lease of the South 
Ontario Agricultural Society, under 
whose auspices the annual Oshawa 
fairs are held. The Commission de
sires to make use of the ground 
which the fair, buildings and race 
track occupy for sporting and park 
purposes. The notice to vacate there
fore means that the Agricultural So
ciety must remove their buildings by 
December 31, 1921.

Miss Marie ^Snider, of Trenton, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. A, 
E. Sharpe. .'3

Miss Gladys Bu ne.nrfoXZ® lb ft 
Miss Gladys Banner, of Welcome, 

returned home on Wednesday, after 
spending a few days with Mr. jnd 
Mrs. Â. E. Sharpe. v 

A very interesting ball game was 
played on Wednesday evening on the 
High School grounds between Nap
anee and Deseronto, in favor of Des- 
eronto, the score being 7 to 4.

On Wednesday last our baseball 
team motored to Picton to have a 
game. Think our boys must have 
been tired or been up rather late, as 
Picton won, the pcore being 22-6.

:
a cou-

UNLOADED 80 LB. STEEL RAILS.

The C.P.R. has recently unloaded 
two and a half miles of 80 lb. steel 
on- its Brockvlile sub-division to re
place the present rails. The' steel 
will be placed between the Back 
Fond and Fairfield station.

-ma

I

BELMONT PLACES STRUCK BY 
LIGHTNING. OAK HALLFriday’s electrical storm did con-

TORONTO MAN DROWNS IN .LA
GOON.

were successful, ___ _

Claud Dafoe had the misfortune to 
seriously injure his hand while turn- ' 
ing a separator.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Foster of 
Trenton, spent the week end at Mr. 
Charlie Scott’s.

year.■P 6TH MNH SIDNEY ■■g

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald and son, 
Raymond, of Toronto, were Sunday 
guests at Mr. Wm. Rose’s.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lott visited 
friends near Picton on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose and fam
ily of Bayslde, visited his father, Mr. 
Wm. Rose, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons of 
Vancouver, are visiting at Mr. Wal
ter Ketcheson’s.

W*e are pleased to report that our 
worthy young school teacher. Miss 
Florence Osterhout, is to resume 

her duties as teacher for the coming

Quite a number from here spent 
the 12th at Peterboro and Madoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaques and 
Mrs. Sherman ot Brighton, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hoard of Godol- 
phin, spént Sunday at Mr. Wilmot 
Rose’s.

Some of ehr young people spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kint 
near Madoc.

• Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Badgley and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
aqd Mrs. Casey, of Thurlow.

Mr. Neii Davis and family of Fox- 
oro, visited friends here recently.

We are sorry to report that Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.

It Rube Pain Away.—7Here is no 
liniment so efficacious in overcoming 
pain as Dr. Thomas’ Rclectrtc Dll. 
The hand that rubs it in rubs the 
pain away and en this account there 
Is no preparation that stands so high' 
in Public esteem. There Is 
pain-killer procurable, as thousands 
can attest who have used it success
fully in treating many aliments.

F
TWEED m

Mr. James Arbuckle spent the 
week end in Toronto.-

Miss Madeline Kindred is visiting 
brakeman by the New York Central friends in Havelock, 
railroad, was riding on the side of a Miss Helen Sexsmith is visiting 
train in the yards and did riot

Young Musspt, employed as a
no surer

Thomasburg friends.see a

É1 J
x

iroperly and to pro- 
to the frost and he 
Bar so well that when 
wn to Sari Francisco 
phipped on another 
brth again. At the 
fear voyage he liked 
fehat when the ship 
Ktme he asked per-
aptain to remain be-
■Ft-,

Froga^, f r

APto that country ever 
Bd occasionally work
er traders, and on 

tctic Expedition he 
prs for us. He has 
rious and frugal, has 
Bany foxes, has,sold 
able prices, and now 
pal of money in the

had turned near-
as getting to be an * 
:h l am a great bo

th it struck me one 
not be a had spec- 

’iji” as everybody 
ack with some ot

Samoan Islands and 
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ge for Worse.
( the expedition I 
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$nd the day after I 
fiji” called on me. 
to find him still 
Fined that when he 
rd that one of his 
he way from Sam- 
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other things, that ' 
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laikot the Town MJSLriï/rs

Â w 1 si . manded tor eight days tor judgment ening with Mrs. W. PhilAnd of the Country —— _ . j°„r Tiijsrss t
aÈ|*<Wa‘ ' ’ H,™5"".n‘.r Sr “am"

P. Harris spent Sunday the guestaof 
Mr. Robt. McPherson.

: j Rev. and Mrs. Wallace attended 
the lawn social at Thomaeburg on 
Wednesday of last week." - " y. *; ; '

The Sunday school of this appoint
ment and Wall bridge appdintment 
intend having their picnic-on Thurs
day of this week at Twelve o’Cloek
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UMMM MMWMM t~~~..........« t<NW
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By CECILLB LANGDQNE 5

™T ™ -«mi- W CUH. ... ftl.n ,0 th. ..°®-» ®W« *M Tm^l.

home dt his mother. Mrs. Charlés £67™y p^'- h6^, ™aklng very ^ok off Wimam Rvan vZln! m

tjtu üafflRÆ *- * “ ErBrr-BHE
SK aTorT&Jl^^ -V TEACHER EOR O.S.D. TZT^
talion, and his health was impaired We are sorry to lose one of our and Aid. Woodley, who occupied the 
while in service He received treat- highly value.* teachers, Miss Wilson, bench in police court. They were 
ment at the Military Hospital, King- principal of our public school, who let go on account of their youth and 
Bton, but. ^turned home six weeks’ goes to the Belleville Deaf and Dumb the fact that they had apparently 
ago, and aishort time later suffered Institute on a good salary, says the been induced to get aboard the 
a stroke. He was 48 years of age. Newcastle Independent. She was train at Prescott by a 
His wife, two daughters and a son given a nice farewell at the home of seemed to be a foreman and ride 
survive, besides his mother, one David Moffat by the Presbyterian with a party of men in a special car. 
brother, Thomas, and ten sisters, church choir, of which she was a The conductor paid an unexpected 
His death is the first break in a staunch member. The appreciative visit to the car and the result was 
family of twelve children. expressions of her valued services their arrest. The Justices felt that

were only equalled by the best wishes they did not leave Prescott to be- 
of the community for her future sue- co™e vagrants. They were going 
pass.

.. ........................*.......... .....«terre** ^jpgggppS N.W.-

aSSto "ÏÏ^ÎSia T»" WH. nxv-K. ft* w

jpg?®•^•nSSS'nPt nCtll^at fe SIT, f how glad I «ha!, be to see S
was missing The winifwi ? lM» There was genuine warmth and sto- 
away. Wind tad blown “ <*rity in the fresh young, tones. Vie-

That last bare hnr* *k. „ , tori,a had never seen thé uncle she sa
graphÆSuÏSjttjSS® TTTd' biLhad alWByS trewred 
-wL^dea^l” B6aCb ® Sea*»’
X am a little hoXTUing ^ ^hom ** had named *** their

Mr. Gilbert of Wellington, Miss ^°^,Iana‘yzè the superficial beau «^.’ss tte ̂ trTto
W. Davidson and Mr. and Mrs. D. "*d b*,I«'^ »d»e socialllfe. My dream uttle mite he was so prend of ^

motwea to ****?** °n «age, ber rery btrtMay'•«««•«>
S““day- clock and a dairy. As to the life nart ,6ara a few day® before the natal

Mr. D. Valleau and Arnold and Mr. ner, with an this h.my Lmutrhe !^1<>n tbere arrlTed ‘
Stanley Price took dinner at Mrs. H. must simply love me" 7 $fto?' memento. They kept pace with
G. Huff’s Sunday. A shy, retiring yonng man passed “ Waa a aÜT«

Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith and fam- ^ace ad hour later. Asheneared f «5^5? ‘TfliSS “ ^°nderf°!
ily spent the week end.at Httller Bart“n ,home he walked slowly j» on untiTthls J^tî

a“dJfw ^ it that his cuffs were ad- £ve ^ *”**'..***»* 
Justed and his necktie smooth and »—<- .f?"*
“***• . He looked disappointed as he te ,— ,A<me >

Pest the trees and shrubbery wte a 
of the garden. Gordon Heath had met 2K M2L2?TJ2£
LuCy Barton twice and longed earnest- *—<“
ly to meet her again. As he reached plete wltt
the edge of the lot & sheet of paper. -u * . - - i • • 
caught up from the garden by a fitful written htothat
breeze, almost blew into his face. He J?8 abi>st «° marry Dudley lb 
caught it In his hand and was about ”* ®nl«tte* were comparatively pee 
to throw it away when he noticed the 806 wbUe ünde Victor
words, “Tour faithful friend, Lacy always profuse in his gifla.
Barton." Odette had understood that her

It made the finger tips of shy Got- m was aesreeiy e 
don Heath thrill to come in contact W#s Prot°undly

------------- , with words the adorable Lucy had *** read ,n ber haidhuk
It Rubs Pain Away^-There is no . Hla «^fc* rnrted on the

liniment » » ..«en-,, KSJ “

-Sr'.sx'ssiess
*at down on a bench in a little park I®*®1® out rl8ht in 
and was lest In deep reflection, “Dear little

That evening he met Lucy at a lit- ~ *f^8t see ber 
tie social function and was her escort ®*at” 
homo. As they parted Lucy read his Bodley Marsh demurred 
eager, though mute, wishes aright She ”■ «d* aware of the munttemen of 
invited Gordon to call at the house «M generous Dncto Pieter, 
and he went away blissfully treading Xfctoria had mapped out an ideal mod
em air.

Lucy was amazed at the liking she 
began, to conceive for this casual ac
quaintance who soon developed Into a 
regular escort He had not the cour
age to seek the initial

It

>

ft

'
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rybÿdy welcome.
;

MA86AS8AGA Mr. Farmerman who
:

How would you like a PIpE- 
LESS FURNACE—guaranteed 
to heat your house, and do 
away with all that piping and 
thereby save rooto and have a 
cool cellar,

Now a word about that 
PLUMBING—

We have Installed Modern 
Bathrooms, Etc., *U over your 
district

If you cate to have an esti
mate, call in and talk tt over. 
We will appreciate a call.

„ CONVICT FOUND DEAD IN CELL.
west for work.At 6.BO Monday morning as the 

keepers in the Portsmouth pentten- TOtJR[gT trafic m 
tiary made their rounds awakening TRAFFIC IS GOOD.
the men under their chateti one man I Sunday was a record maker in 
failed to respond to the summons international trayèl -between King- 
and when an Inspection was made In 
his cell the convict was found to 
have passed away during Sunday 
night. He was found on his cot'and

YOUTHS REMANDED
and the Sand BaaMk

Aid. Woodley and Reeve Naylor; Mr. and -Mrs. F. Brown of Peter- 
this morning remanded to jail for boro, are spending a couple of weeks 

ston and Cape Vincent, the steamer another week the four French-Can- a Mr. Fred Juby’s.
Mtssisquoi ferrying eighteen antes adlan boys accused of stealing Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jose was the 
between international pointe. The B- Mallory’s car at Baystde about guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough, 
traffic has been improving for the flve w6eka a«°- Rednersville, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hillman took din- 
ht the former’s parents, Mr: an4 

Mrs. F. Hillman , Rednersville oh

Howe & Bagermani
K: i

f inf
181 Front St., Belleville, Oat.

there .was everything to indicate that past week, and indications are 
his death was from natural causes. It will soon be at its peak.

The man was down on the pyieon transfer 
record under the name of Albert Kingston is becon 
Labuysonier, alias Albert Ronssèau, all the time. '
and this fact was all that was given J-------
ont by the prison authorities. A LAKE ONTARIO FISH.

r■sxjrrrssjs
Sydenham Hospital. An toques 
b»en ordered and it was held, be
fore Coroner D. E. Mnndell and a 
j#ry Monday evening at 8 o’clock a*

BAPTIST PICNIC TODAY 
The steamer Brockvilie is running 

to Presqu’ He today, carrying mem- Sunday, 
bers of the Victoria Avenue Baptist 
congregation and their friends to 
that summer resort. Good-sized bridge, 
crowds took to the outing.

vner

MILITARY NEWSn Cape Vincent
populalmore

Miss Ward, of Stirling, is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Wall-

It is the intention for a portion 
of The Argyll Light Infantry {Belle
ville’s city unit) to take part to the 
procession of the Old Boys’ Reunion.

The soldiers will be commanded 
by two Belleville officers, viz: Lieut. 
W. C. Jack, D.C.M., M.M. and Bar, 
and Lieut. Lome Foote Green. Both 
these officers served with the 2nd 
Battalion in France and left Belle
ville for overseas with the 39th Bat
talion.

> .tetter.I
Cape Vinrent, is shipping lots of “si 

these days. It has hundreds of weeltt 
ly customers who are supplied witS 
fish that are taken from the wateif 
of Lake Ontario.
| ^ r yjf • yi j
AUTOMOBILES STOLEN.

•*
VICTORIA

pain as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. 
The hand that mbs it in rubs the 
pain away and on this account there 
Is no preparation that stands so high 
to Public esteem. There is no surer 
pain-killer procurable, as thousands 
can attest who have used it'success
fully in treating many ailments.

- ■ m • m I ft* ■ :

Church and Sunday School next 
Sunday in the afternoon, 1.30 p.m.

Ice-Cream Social Wednesday 
nlng the 21st tost.

Mr. and Mrs. J.

I eve- Ifed teat51SJT I::s at
JOINS QUEEN’S STAFF, ;W,

,W. A. McIntosh, M.A., of Madoc, 
a graduate of Queen’s in 1916, has 
been appointed assistant professor of 
Economics at Queen’s University. He 
will succeed MA Humfrey Mitchell, automobiles. One from Wind- 
who resigned last term to go to Me- a.or- 18 a Naah manufacture,. 1920 
Master. model, five passenger and has a dark

F. Weese, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Redner .and Ralph 
called Sunday evening at Mr. B. 
Brickman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Elliott of Ma
doc* Sundayed at Mr. N. M. Wil
son’s.

:I The Brockvilie police department 
was requested by communicatlonjji 
received Monday morning to assist 
in searches being made for two stol-

he All members of the Regiment de
sirous of taking part in the parade 
will give in their names to the Arm
ouries where the necessary uniforms, 
etc., will be issued. This will count 
as a paid parade for all those at
tending.

ft
Ü and

e* eta* in Hfe, he said, and betides 
tbe dear aid man was doing tea nantit
ter her.

“You will break brother Victoria 
heart If yep say one wprd to spell his 
^pasnre to showing his love for Vic- 
te^a,” declared Mrs. Bnlette, and se 
toe matte# rested and Untie Victor ar-

£2

-m Mr. and Mrs. T. Brickman and S. 
Wetheral spent the noon hour Sun
day at Mr. Everett Brickman’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Lou Lont, spent 
Sunday at Mr. Bert Hall’s, Sidney. 

Mrs. Audra Brickman

’ ■ - - tin at.» a —-—
One of tie most beastly habits of 

thfj general public today is this in
sane desire for argument. It “wastes 
moris time and makes more enemies 
than any other Tight form of amuse-

“You see, Bertha,” he obaerred to mePt ln oar p^e8ent day ltfe- 
his sister, “tils to a wonderful event really constructive argument Is 
to the life of a man who never had *-00d thing—an education— but 
chick nor child, and whose thoughts mighty few of the 
Just revolve round and round the baby hear every day on the streets have 
grown to a woman that was named at- one single constructive sentence In 
ter«i~îl,,Ii.anwîî t?e laSt Unde Vle«”r them or one constructive thought

S^tiï SmSte^ ,a1pr"bablybe-
and as he left on the train for home , U mlghty f people know how 
and Victoria threw her arms about his t0 arsue constructively. They sim- 
neck and kissed him, the ojd man whls- ply take this attitude; “I am right, 
pered rapturously to himself: you are wrong. Consequently you

“It was worth it!" must proceed to get off the earth.”
Then the smile faded. His brow Things might not end so disastrous- 

furrow^ thoughtfully and all the long ly if the other person agreed with
“ »• —— <• «»*

Omft*«,.,**«.«ftft,MM*., p«ft«« a* *>«.
serious problem. For twenty years lr you mu8t convince a man to 
he had conducted a restaurant to a your waY, ot. .thinking^ suggestion 
Uttle mining town. Making the su- w111 Ket you a. lot farther than ar-
preme sacrifice of hie life, he had lei- gument. Don’t try to force a man
lowed an Impulse he could not control to think as You do, because if you 

Lucy was growing as rod as a peony, when he learned of the approaching dp, no matter If his opinion may 
“Why do you ask met" she fluttered; wedding. As a matter of fact he had Xave been leaning our wav he 
but just then a new arrival was eb- cut away the only provision for Ms „
served at the gate and Gordon Heath old age to give to Victoria comfort £“ Tl? * 7 . ***'
approached. Mercy Brown, tease that and happiness. Now, back home fe t- Lft a man thlnk he la arriv- 
she was, advanced to meet him. again, he found himself without a dol- lng at 1,18 own conclusions by his

“Oh, Mr. Heath, the secret is eutr lar to the world and started to work own Process of thought. The aver- 
she cried. to one of the big mines of the district age human being is just as -balky as

“Why, what do you mean?” interne He received a few letters from Vie- the balkiest mule that ever breath
gated Heath. tor la bubbling over with the joys of a ed—or balked. He won’t be driven.

"Cottage—roses—dairy 1 We are all newly made bride, and these be trees- it wouldn’t be a bad thing to re-

r»«fsswsa rsr.«*>■»*» ri“Why—that Is I—I purchased It as himself to the arduous labor be had « ° ”, 7 U do.yo™ w™ Hnd
| undertaken. One day there was a bad y<mraelf a Iot more Popnlar than if 

“Nobody believes that, and while we accident to this mine: A giant to ,you pur8ue the other course. You 
are waiting for the others there is strength, fearless, self-sacrificing, he will also find, when the blow is 
time to run over te the cottage ln fought nis way to too surface four over, that your business is running 
question." times, and each time carrying back to smoothly and not suffering from a

He looked quite uncomfortable as Ute an overcome miner, the lest res- lot of wasted time which you spent 
the imperious group forced him to lead cued one being the son of the wealthy trying to beat arguments into heads 
the way. He never addressed so much owner of the mine. woro ®
as a word to Lucy, at his side. For a month tenderly cared for at a Z t * 1Î “ h"d ‘°

All about hie “Investment" rose hospital, a hero to all, the old man beat reverse ar*uinent8 into yonrs. 
bushes had been set Behind it was fought death and came off tile victor, * 1 •" * 1
the frame structure that was to be the though a cripple for Ufa It was mom- Sheesley’s Big Shows last evening 
dairy. Lucy and he stood on the | tog when his full senses had returned enjoyed the patronage of a still larg- 
porch. The others scattered about the for the first tlma Peacefully he lay on er crowd than an Monday evening, 
place as he unlocked the front door. I his ret, gazing out at the green-dad The public is beginning to realize the 

"There are five rooms-’’ began tolls to the distance when a fluttering extent of these shows, which -cannot 
Gordon, when Lucy uttered a quick term crossed the room. be covered in on. twn Manv
gasp as her eyes feU upop a clock on “Unde! dear Unde Victor!” cried aLbUres wlU ris 7 t^ ctecus 
the manteL Victoria Marsh, and she was kneelis* ' * 7 JTlsIt , 016 clrcus

“You see—I mean— that Is, I have at his side, her taring arins enclosing gT^DdBJ***111 ,attd aga n durlng the 
started to buying a few things and—” tom. “Oh, you hero! and oh! yen 7*^', Eve7 feature waa put on be' 

j here was an Interrupting snap as a wicked, wicked—te give up all you fore large crowds from the animal 
Uttle door to the dock sprung open had for my happiness r Bdt It Is nU show te> «he Fa«s, the aerial cars to 
and a little bird ran out, ran back right now, for Dudley has come Into the ferrla wheel, the gladiatorial 

and chirped: _ a greet fortune, and he made me her- tent to the ten-ln-one, and so on.
ry to your side the moment we learned ---- — ■ —

, A Mil That Is Drize«L—There
T ™ a ‘,r4*1îi’. decJa**d Unde Vic- have been many pills put upon the

tJ'funüshtT^Te.^ gS abutnon88edhTn T'Y*'
» , tention, but none has endured so

long or met with eo much favor 
Parmelée’s Vegetable Pills. Wide
spread use of them has attested their 
grea| valhm 4nd they need no fur
ther advertisement than this. Hav
ing firmly ' established themselves 
to public esteem, they now rank 
without a peer in the list of standard 
vegetable preparations.

iaaTsrT ara,,™.
lowing his graduation from Queen’s The other
after a. brilliant course he lectured Chevrolet, wa 

, for two years in Brandon College, 01 the Winds 
Manitoba. 18

situation
thdt would give tom thé right to speak 
out his sentiments, and Lucy did not 
award it. One day there was 
latlon. Arrangements had been made 
for a tennis party at the Barton place 
and half a dozen of those invited had 
arrived. They were chatting anima*. 
edly when Neil Brown caused Lucy te 
flush slightly as he observed : “I sap, 
who can eolve for me the mystery of 
Gordon Heettos latest thrift 
mentT”

"Why, what Is It?” propounded his 
sister.

“Dacre, the reel estate man, told me 
today that he had sold the Morse cot
tage to Heath." - " ;; ‘ :

“Aha! Hat solves a branch mys
tery,” broke to Roy Telford. “I saw 
Gordon up at the nursery last week 
ordering enough rose bushes to cover 
a farm.”

“And a 
place this

•oriel number 183-
car a Baby Grand 
tien from in front 

Hotel, Montreal. It 
a 1920 model and carried an On

tario license, number 63864. The 
serial number is 2944, and the engine 
number is 69816.

I

nveo, rugged, bronzed, suggesting a 
man who had known Uttle else tq—

a reve-
■, ■■■ returned

home Sunday evening after a week’s 
visit with relatives at Wellington.

hard work.
A

SOON TO RAISE KEYSTORM.

Xf the plans of Captain W. B. Les
lie, of Kingston, who Is engaged on 
the raising of the big steel freighter 
Keystorm, sunk in 1913 a short dis
tance this side of the Sister light- {Brockvilie express office, License In- 
house materialize, all will be ready ;spector Taber Seized two barrels con- 
tor the raising of the vessel at the 8lgned t0 a Brockvilie party as pota- 
end of, this week. Captain Leslie,toea' but which contained 54 bottles 
who was in Brockvilie with a part of of Kentucky whiskey. Eighteen 
h'is outfit Monday was quite confld- bottles had been purloined ln transit, 
•ent that the feat could be accom- The whiskey, the first of its kind 
plished and has all his pontoons in eTer 8en« through there, was endos- 
position., It is planned to raise the ed *n potatoes, 
boat a certain distance in its present
position on its side and then beach 8BRIOUS ACCIDENT AVERTED, 
her. The Pontoons will then be re- ^ eaeape of the er8 ,
arranged so that the boat may be the 10.20 train on the Midland Divl- 
rtohted and brought to the surface. s,on trom aerious injury last SatS 
The Pontoons which are of perman-1 day nlght wa8 due to thff promp ae. 
ent construction, will be employed tlon of Mr. Samue, ^ “

sides at Quay’s crossing. Mr. East- 
cott’8 home is olose to the track, and 
when the "moonlight” passed abo 
9-46 o’clock Mr. Bastcott heard hea1 

By defeating Cobourg on Saturday Poonding as if the wheels 
Oshawa Is now one game behind lng the ties. Mr. Bastcott at o 
Belleville and Peterboro for the lead- made an examination and found 
ershlp of the leagqp, although each of tbe ralls wag broken. Securih 
team has only one loss, says Port lan«®ni he flagged the 10.20 pass 
Hope Guide. Up to the seventh in- ger train several hundred ya 
nings the contest was quite interest- north- Tlle broken rail was at i 
ing, but a batting rally by the boys po,nt where there was ,

the automobile town in the seventh domrn «rade and the train would have 
placed the game on ice. The ibeen travelling at about thirty-fjve 

£ final score was 10 to 4. Oshawa mllea per hour, and an accident with
Hr ■ ■. probably did not'exert themselves to1 serious results could not have been 
' the limit, but it is very apparent that averted. Temporary repairs were

they will have to play much bettqr made t0 the track and the train pass- 
e. ball to defeat either Belleville or 64 oyer very slowly. Mr. Bastcott Is

Peterboro. ' , deserving of some recognition from
---------- tk. O.T.B.

Mir ."r Quit union or quit job. k* w .<
EÿV,, rJ 1 Renfrew Couqty Council has giv- 
K en the employes of the power house

a month’s notice to resign from any 
union with other employes or the 

g|Kk employes of any other concern. La
rk- ' bor men look on the action of the 
| Renfrew Council as a direct drive ~

against unionism of civic employes. M0NET TAKEN

UNPORTUNATE^ACCTDKNT.

Charles McNaughton, who has 80meone got Into his place of busi- 
been visiting his aunt, Mrs. Charles ne8e and took ahout W«-60 in cash. 
Tay|or, Pine street, Port Hope, met 
with a very unfortunate accident 

• while playing with a number of other meBBI
hoys on Monkey Mountain. Charles Reeve of 
tried some acrobatic stunts from one mar 

fbV: of the trees, when his hand slipped son,

left leg was broken above the knee 
left arm was fractured at the

Mrs. Wm. Davidson is visiting 
friends in Frankford and Stirling.

Mrs. .Marion Frost left today for 
a trip to Montreal, Quebec and Sa
guenay.

Miss Lily Hart of the C. W. Lind
say staff is spending her vacation 
camping at Jones’ Creek.

Mr. W. G. Giant of the C. W. 
Lindsay staff is spending his 
tlon at Twelve o’.Clock Point.

Jarvis, of Ottawa, Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Brown, 261 Sidney Street.

Mr. John MoGle is substituting for 
Mr. Hunt during tog absence at the 
Bridge Street Organ for the next few 
weeks. ; i

arguments weFIFTH LINE SIDNEY
WHISKEY IN POTATOES. move-A large number from this local

ity attended the celebration at Ma
doc on the 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird visited at 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wickett's last 
Sunday.

We are pleased to note that Mrs.
George McCullough is convalescing 
after an Illness of three weeks with 
pneumonia. - .. " ■ - >

Miss Nelta Bamber and Master 
spent a few days recently with 

their grandparents back of Madoc 
and also visited the huckleberry Mrs. J. A. 
rocks. - .‘

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson and little 
son Were guests at the home of gid- 
mer Bird on Sunday. ; ;

Mr. George Clement was on the 
sick list a few days last week.

The ladles of this line who 
Present at the Gtold meeting held
at the home of Mrs. C. Hetherington, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Carr, of To- 
report an excellent time, as well as ronto, are in the city visiting at the
he7,an IdeaI b0Si!8S- b0»e his brother, Mr. H. C, Carr.

Mrs. Floyd Thrasher has been West Bridge Street, 
spending a couple of weeks with her ..
mother Mrs. E. Kennedy, who was so Mr. Bert Alford, of Toronto, is vis- 
seriously ilL Ring his father and mother, 173

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson visited the Church street, and trill celebrate the 
formers sister. Mrs. J. Brest, on Old Boys' Reunion before returning. 
Sunday. k j; *l - *1 *
.J**.!™™ b@re are very buay Mr «d Mrs. Fred Wickett and lit- 
harvesting their hay and fall grains, tie daughter Dora Kathleen, of Sas- 
The yield Is very good. katchewan, who have been 111 at the

We congratulate Miss Eleanor home of her sister, Mrs. A. Gordan- 
Johnson on her splendid success with 1er, are rapidly improving 
her music exams.

“r. . M7ClatCbil and daughter Mr. f>. Harrison left last evening 
rZ kl e“e”ded Foxb°ro Methodist for New Llskeard to attend the fun- 
Z nl n [m0,rs' eral of his nephew, David H. Church,

of hlr frtenrtft n °f *°m* wh9 8"atalned a fracture of the skull
of her friends on this line last week, in an accident on Monday.

Mrs. C. Lake has returned home ___
aftMraherchrîy« Bann0Ckburn- Dr. and Mrs. J. Earle Jenner, of«r. d^

Mr. Earl Bird purchased a new Madeline Marv to Mr TVmrioe 
farm-horse one day last week. Kenna, of Wtonim« son of*th«

Picking raspberries is a popular Mr. John McKenlto ilnd Mrs McKen- 
occupation at present. ^ na, of Belleville. Ont., the marriage

3g fourth of Sidney

\
At Brockvilie, on Friday, at a

vaca- came into our 
and arranged for 

material to put up a Uttle up-to-date 
dairy oh the place Heath has bought,” 
said Val Endlcott “He’s certainly 
going te get married. Lucy, how Is 
that?”

Earl

in similar undertakings which Cap
tain Leslie will handle.

were
ONLY ONE GAME BEHIND.

were strik-

an investment."
V

REMANDED a week

ImSXm

Anne 
this morning

-

to
!”

to Lucy’s mind her letter 
ie. She noticed Gordon grop- 
is pocket. He brought to light

Wtil “Miss Barton, I found this near your 
b home. You can guess toe rest. Has 

„ the cuckoo and myself got to lead a 
y life?” be spoke.
•hy. I like cuckoos," replied 

Lucy, delightfully candid; and, I Uke

Her glowing eyes told the rest of the 
story und between them there passed 
their first Itlse to their future home.

Itrec. 
to Winn

713
Service next Sunday evening at 

7'm; m Walw8 pastor-

’ Langabeer spent " daughter, iSS 

mere dn this line are

ED TO JAIL ;
■

■S. B. Mallory and T. Naylor,KgrS

before them on a charge of Mrs. H. 
vagrancy to the G.T.R. yard ln Thur- with her 
low, having been arrested last night The fa

“Have they?” flared forth Victoria 
excitedly. “WeU, theyTl be disappoint- 

Bight stipUght you 
; with me, er Dudley wUl be out 

P<«»e to kidnap you. And." 
Victoria in^a whisper, 

“there’s a little child waiting for you. 
" st born, aad we have named tote 

yen—Viewer

as

' eâî are

ast week. here with a

m
f. the *****r have done.
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t

y quires 
< shirt. D< 
the shirt ti
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Norma
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ttion results ar 
with a “3” to 
“thirds” and th 
The successful 
are:

Myrtle Barmin 
Annie Browna 
Myrtle Bush, J 
Flossie Corrlnl 
Marion Clarkel 
Genevieve Dpi 
Carmellta Frij 
Pearl Gray, B1 
Helena Harris! 
Hilda HudginJ 
Lottie Johnsoi 
Lulu Johnson, 
BerSice Juby, 
Marjorie Ketcl 
Margaret Mull 
Hazel McMulls 
Violet McPheri 
Irene Rankin, 
Burn Ice Reid, 
Zeta Kellis, d 
Keltha Stork, 
Kathryn Sullii 
Ida Thompson 
Irene Young, j 
Norma Wedde

Flashed
Lad Stricken

: *7
< despatch. 1

Northbrook tefial 
Î. uttity through 13® 

A gloomt has j 
neighborhood by 
eight-year-old FrJ 
of Mr. and Mrm 
lightning on Mo 
bolt struck the

H*

e leaving the stove: 
on the head. Fi 
his four brothers 
fihe distance of j 
thunder when ini 

In a few moi 
that the • cellar j 
nothing could he 
contents, which 
plsihed by the fei 

Much sympathy 
many friends of 1 
In their sad hour] 

A near neighta 
lost a fine cow 

* -calf during the 
hall and rain wa 
remaining on thj 

time.

:

Miss Martha 1 
unto, is visiting 1 

Mrs. M. Oliver, 
spending a conpli 
"in SStirling.

Mr. and Mrs. F 
ter, of Campbellfc 
latter’s parents, ] 
Hayior.

Mr. Scantlebur? 
in town yesterdq 
and plans for the 
Methodist church.

Mr. Joseph Die 
visited his sister, 1 
during the week.

Miss McColloui 
N. Y.; Is Visiting I 
cousin, Mr. John ■ 

Dr. Hamilton I 
been away for a < 

Toronto and the i

!
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I ■ mr Made few days for special suit teal work on Mr. and Mrs. A. R.

I l/vr! wlth the ceireted **■Road-I ■’'variety of fore retuenirife home. Rev. P. A. Scott, Ph.B.,
Miss Thelïna’Donaghy, of <ÿ>lbome Saak., is supplying the P__________

has been engaged as teacher of the Church during July, while the Pas- ,
3rd room in the Public School, and tor, Rev. Mr. Clare, is spending his 
Miss Carrie Crulkshanks, of Peter- holidays at the Coast, 
borough, as teacher Of the 3nd room Miss Gladys Reynolds, of Hamilton 
for the coming term. No teacher has has returned to her home, after 
been secured for the first room yet. spending the past two weeks visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. S; C. Boyd were to her cousins. Misses Leah and Helen * 
Toronto for a few days this week. VanAlstlne.
Yesterday they attended a Masonic Mr. and Mrs. Alex. MacGregor 
reception given to about one hundred have returned after spending a con- 
members of the craft at the heme of pie of weeks with friends in Buffalo.
Mr. Robertson, who is in -partnership Mrs. Fred J. Vanalstinfe is spend- 
with Mr. Boyd in the tanker business ing the week with her parents, Mr. 
lit this district. and Mrs. D. Lasher, at Roblln.

Miss Marian 0. Bristol, Graduate Mrs. F. D. Marsh returned home 
of Macdonald Institute, who has been this week from the Hotel Dieu 
spending a couple of weeks with Mrs. greatly Improved in health.
D. Thomson, left on Wednesday for Miss Mae Steacy is home from 
North Bay where she has accepted a Toronto to spend her vacation with 
position in the Queen Victoria Mem- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
orial Hospital as Housekeeper Diet- Steacy.
tition and Instructor in Dietltics. Mrs. D. Babcock and Miss Helen 

Mrs, John Sullivan, who hae been Babcock, Harrowsmith, were over 
in Toronto for about three months, Sunday visitors at Mr. A. R. Clarke’s 
returned home this week. While in Viôlet, Ont.
the city she had the misfortune to Mr. Roy McGreer spent the week 
fall from a street oar fracturing hear end In Kingston, with his brother, 
left arm in three places and' also Mr. Victor McGreer. 
breaking her thumb. She was in a Mrs. C. L. Shannon, of Belleville, 
hospital for some weeks.—Marmora and Sirs. J. W. Proulx, of Montreal, 
Herald. i /fe^^^^iwere at the Campbell House on Do

minion Day. V ' • v
Mr. Guy C. Baker, of Ottawa, is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Shan
non, Bellevue Terrace, Belleville, 
Ont.
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•------ Vlllw-WH styles to meet 
V the needs of the 

/ man ot boy at work 
Z « pi*?.
The “ oversize” man re-
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ralar Prices.
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Telephone Ti,
1*1 com. « Bom- ,u , G.T.B. ENGINE HITS AUTO CON- 

■ TAIN ING THREE PERSONS
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R..F. D. 8. Belleville.coufaee InEm
■School re-opens September 7th, 1920 E

For Calendar and partirai*™ write to Print!- ‘ I 

Bar. E. N^Balar.^lLA. DJ)„

Lindsay, July 19.—A sad fatality 
occurred Thursday night about five 
o’clock in the vHlage of Omemee, 
when Charles Downey, aged 19

UrStfEAllCB
' E y ’

LLB, ONT.
I Tletarift mmà

1
rfSS’Mf®* Auto and Accident.

æfeî.“' B*u-

-1
and 9 months, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Downey, of Downeyville, met 
death, when an auto In which he 
was riding, was struck by a G.T.R. 
engine. The unfortunate young man 
who was employed on the township 
stone Crusher ?at Omenfee was it is 

Representatives of the railroad |understood- on 6,8 W home, and 
brotherhoods and other international when near tbe Sturgeon St. Crossing, 
unions on the Canadian railroads ln the was overtaken, by Mr.
have been instructed to attend a Percy Lucas, mail carrier, and his |j||»Rjg8& 
meeting in Chicago on July 20, to brother fames, in a car and wasi 
discuss the wage award which an in- a®ked tp get in as they were on their 
dependent tribunal in the United way to Downeyville. The deceased 
States will make to the demands of 861 ,n the front seat with James Lu- 
railroad workers, Canadian railroad caB on bis knee and Percy Lncaa 
workers expect that the award if ac- driving. The boys started north and 
cepted by U.S. railroads and brother- conversed together with no thought 
hoods and shop trades wiU automati- of danger. When on the Sturgeon 
cally be pat into effect on Canadian st- railway crossing the auto was

struck by a' G. T. R. engine attached 
to a caboose, and headed for Lindsay.
The car swung round so that Charles 
Downey was nearest the locomotive, 
which caught tje auto the second 
time, and turned.it completely 
a crumbled mass of wreckage, bury
ing Charles Downey and Percy Lucas :—W. J. Bhata, Mutant
under It. The trfcin crew and a num- -5I& ^Aa* '°”"‘ ^^eatx’ Lon- 
her of spectators were soon on the &&ÏUndi&Wrltera'uhMcV * 
scene, and did everything possible fo Wife IiC Ue. Insurance1" of«5l 
for the Injured men. Charles Dow- j^d*~.*rapji>ftod at lbWest rates:

taken from .the wreckage ln Box **• ^■*0B •
an .unconscious condition, with hi* 
body badly bruised and mangled and 
his skull crushed in. Percy Lucas, 
strange to say, escaped with a few 
cuts and bruises, while his brother,
James, sustained a number of nasty 
cuts and bruises, though not of a- 
serions nature. Medical - assistance 
was stoon summoned from the village,- 
and Dr. Blanchard, of Lindsay was 
-phonëd for as well as Rev. Father 
Ôulry, of Downeyville, who admin, 
istered the last rites of the church

EE a .F . .. ,. ■
Azhjwr

F=Ar
tage roof., $

Mr. Hap? Jackson lg home after 
undergoing an operation in Kingston 
Hospital, sorry to report he is not 
very well At present.

Mias Bessie Smith has returned 
from a visit with friends in New- 
burg.

A few of our young men spent 
Sunday id Yarker, attending camp 
meetings.

feet on July 1st. 
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OXFORD NONCONFORMIST D.D.'s.

On Junè 24th at Okford there was 
an interesting sequel to the Encaenia.
By "a recent statute the restriction 
of the degrees in divinity to thtiee 
in' prieet’s orders in the church of 
England iras removed, and the Uni
versity has taken the opportunity to 
members of other ^Christian bodies.
The first act waa taken some weeks 

Roy E. Wagar, Deseronto, who ag0’ when D J)' was conferred by 
has been teaching in Bdenwold, degre,e ^ Se^ie. Principal of 
Saak., for the last three years, ar- Manefield College. On June 24th the
rived home and left for Kingston to ^norarf de^e 
attend the summer session of Queen’s *** f eminent theological think- 
University. f8 and writers Very Rev. James

Mrs. A. A. Richardson, of Mont. 
real, is spending a few days with Mrs. A^Peake

Mrs. M. Goodwin, of Seattle UB. ca, Victoria University,
A., is spending the summer visiting Maacheeter. Rev. ^ skinner, D.J 
her brother, Mr. R- J. Wilson, Reid- prlnclpaj of Westminster College, 
ville; her sister Mrs. Jacob Clancy, £ambrldge. very Rev. Sir George 
Enterprise; and her brother, Mr. Adam Smlth> D;D„ LL.D„ Lltt D„

W‘lson; Lonsdale, after an ah- F B A pr,nclpal and vice-chancellor 
senœ of thlrty^one years. of Aberdeen UnB^nity; H. St. John

Mrs. George I. Hamm, of Los An- Thackeray, |Æcambridge, former- 
geles, California, who has been the ly Grimfleld lecttirer on the Septua- 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. Herring- gmt; and Baron Fredrick von Hngel.
ton for the past two weeks ieavesAo- - • —a In Australia there are no fewer ah^ore the young man passed away,
day for her home In California, I via u^AVlNG FOR FORT FRANCES. than 86,000,000 sheep,£1 the United Ttifi-Ludas brothers were given every
of British Columbia. Mrs. Hamm States 40,000,000, in Mfet Britain attention, and reports from Downey-
has just returned from Madrl^, Miss Molly O’Donaghue, who for 27,000,000, and in C^pada only 3,- ville toSaüaW' to the effect that
Spain, where she spent the winter several years was a valued member 500,000. As shown in The Agricul- both youag men-are resting comfort-

a,.
Mrs Herb Mitchell of Hamilton Mr-.-and Mrs. Victor Vnndervoort Fort Francis. Before leaving the is to sày encouragement is being and a big'crowd < was «tithe scene, 

and son nra the wlah to thank their many friends for Frost & Wood staff presented her given to the raising of sheep in a Coroner Dr Blanchard derided thattoLeirs ^reMs Mr and Mrs W the beantitul S presented with a beautiful gold wrist watch variety of ways,-by pufe-bred rams ^ WM and .5 :
A Mord L ’ them on the night of July 8th, at the as a memento of pleasant associations being distributed or sold on easy 8tructed h constable Coneuer
" Mr°r and Mrs. McIntyre, of The ^Mrs^GW ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ 1

”ZS Jts ».7 .. aELDVr w www w «• •*« «U w th. an
C™>A. porter, -to w ^ *£* »' ^ 35* SSFffSSgSS

spending a couple of weeks with her ^"om c!eve,and. Ohio, to spend a few ne”: near Port Hope, while working d throufh the Canadian Co-opera-
m"her M^D M pS has Z days wlth hls mother, Mrs. An, Rich- Saturday atte™oaa tive Wool Grower's A«oclati»n by
™ to T^onto ard8’ and 3,ator* MrsàJ. Geale Daly. I"! a ba„d / -ganlzed sheep sales, and, a. In,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Turney and ™^lynd ^ R‘ ^°^head aad ed Mr. Davison’s pockets but^ortuna" °nt“ri° ln PartIcular’ by Piacinff
daughters, Reta and Marlon, are vleit- * 3Irs' P" tely his money and watch were in the tlock8 on a 8hare baai8' Amended
ing Mrs. Turney’s mother, Mrs. John M8p6“t. Mthe house so the hold ups received noth- «glslation has also been passed for
Gould, this week. week-end the^ guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,ng for thejr trouble the protection of sheep from dogs.

A. F. Reid, Belleville Road. _____ As a sample of the good work that
Mrs. J. P. Madigan and Miss Madi* rp,. true a wthw nm-rr 18 betQB performed it might be

gan, Deseronto, have left for a trip " tloned that in Saskatchewan in the
by the great lakes to Fort William When it is necessary to true a last four years the amount of wool
and thence to Seattle, Washington, slightly misaligned wire wheel one cbnaigned to the co-operative branch Among the bequests of the late
where Mrs. Madigan will visit her should be careful to use a close-fit- of the Provincial Department of Agri- Miss Mary McPherson, township of
sister, Mfs. James O’Grady.—Nap- ting wrench or parallel pliers on the culture increased from 179 consign- Lancaster, was 8700 to the Cornwall 
anee Express and Beaver. , nipples and do the job slowly and monts, weighing 69,404 pounds, for General hospital; $2,750 to the Lan-

evenly. A wooden block serves to which the average price realized was caster Presbyterian church causes;
steady; thç fcgnd in chaining UJ> the 17% cts,, to 916 consignments, $500 to old Brewery Mission, Mont-
“out” and "ih" placés on thé wheel*fweighing 394,06$ pounds^ pt |n aver- Sal, 'and $1,600 each to Sanitarium 
The general principle Is that tighten- age price of êl H ota. per pound. Association Toronto, Cotin McPheç.

The articles i* the Gazette would im- son, Kingston, is 6S Sïëéiîtoi1. 
ply that, what has been done in Sask
atchewan ‘is alstj being accomplished 
1ri the other provinces of the Domin-

The Peterboro Norman examina-
Those

erins U your .j a and let meSîf

tion results are given ont. 
with a “3” after their name are 
“thirds” and the rest are "seconds”. 
The successful ones in .this district

Is tailed Modern 
c., all over your

to have an esti- 
ed talk it over, 

a caH. are: railroads.
Myrtle Bfrrnnm, Belleville. 
Annie. Brownson, Rednersvllle. 
Myrtle Bush, Fvankford.
Flossie CorringtoU, Consecon. 
Marion Clarke, Belleville. 
Genevieve Dowling, Napanee. 
Carmelita Frisken, Napanee. 
Pearl Gray, Bloomfield.
Heltinà Harrison, Picton.
Hilda Hudgin, Picton. :■ 
Lottie Johnson, Stlrltog.
Lulu Johnson, Stirling.
BerîHce Juby, Picton. )
Marjorie Ketcheson, Foxboro. 
Margaret Mrilvihill, Frankford. 
Hazel McMullen, Cannlfton.

■ ■
fefe < TRENTON

Mss Gertrude Turney left Thurs
day far Rochester.

Dr. and Mrs, Famcomb motored to 
Newcastle, on Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Phillips, Oakville, Is 
in town this week the gueet of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. S.' Young.

Miss Eva Porter, Is spending a 
couple of weeks at the home of Rev. 
D. B. Foster, Stincoe, Out.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Carmichael and 
Jabk, returned home from Ottawa, 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Samuel Edwards and daugh
ter, Muriel are visiting Mrs. Ed
ward’s mother in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Young, of Los 
Angeles, are visiting Mr. and Mrs, S. 
S. Young at the Grove.

The Messrs. Don Fraser, W. Mc- 
Clung, Fraser Fairman and Qrlaf 
Alyea returned on Monday from a 
sailing cruise to Kingston and other 
points.

STUDENTS FROM AFAR COME TO 
QUEEN’S.

man
leville, Oat.

Queen’s summer school, which 
started in 1910 with an enrollment 
of twenty-seven students, has this 
session an attendance of 221, which 
entitles it to be called Canada’s great-, 
est summer school. The remarkably 
rapid growth of the school shows 
clearly that it is filling a great need, 
and teachers, especially, are begin
ning to realize the opportunities 'it 
presents. From 
come ten stuf 
WSsan, and

ever,

NEWS
■on for a portion 
nit Infantry (Belle- 
no take part ta ttîe 
Old Boys’ Reunion, 

kill be commanded 
[officers, viz: Lieut. 
tM., M.M. and Bar, 
Foote Green. Both 

Bed with the 2nd 
nee and left Belle- 
with the 39th Bat-

l-;S

ney was
t

rta there have 
t from Saskat- Real Estate.Mp^hrom Manitoba; 

From eastern .C&nada, Nova Scotia 
sends two and <$tiebec fourteen. On
tario sends 186. Two students come 
front the United States, one from 
Pennsylvania, and t 
Virginia;

Violet-McPherson, Trenton,.
Irene Rankin, Belleville.
Burnice Reid, Picton.
Zeta Kellis, Campbellford.
Keitha Stork, Bloomfield.
Kathryn Sullivan (3), Frankford. 
Ida Thompson, Stirling.
Irene Young, Belleville.
Norma Wedden, Belleville. 

-------------—
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INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED 
j. c. McCarthy, 27» front st.

■the Regiment de
part in the parade 
names to the Arm- 
necessary uniforms, 
E. This will count 
I for all those at-

ir from
V- ? i 8»3hitonr tor th^Mti^dni 

Mfkel. K.C.. G. AI- 
I. Offiota: Belleville and 'ften-

. .THE RAISING OF SHEEP

Flashed late Eternity
the Sutcliffe 
home In Ux-it *; jV,■ beastly habits of 

■|pday is this i|i- 
wgument. It Wastes 
takes more enemies 
I6t form of amuse
ment day life. A 
1 argument is a 
I- education— but 
the arguments we 
» the streets have , 
petive sentence in 
■tractive thought 
[his is probably be-
r people know how 
ptively. They sim* 
fende: "I am right, 
[Consequently you 
Bet off the earth.” 
end so disastrous- 

hrsem agreed with 
Bible rule is that 
[Sever does, 
province a man to 
Sking, suggestion 
r- farther than ar
ty to force a man 
Ho, because if you 
I his opinion may 
Ing our way, he 
I change it. Sug- 
t think he is arriv- 
konclnsions by his 
Rtnght. The aver
tis just as balky as 
I that ever breath- 
Ee won’t be driven.
■ bad thing to re
aring the coming

do you will find 
ke popular than if 
■her course. You 
■lien the blow is 
wsiness is naming 
z - suffering from a 
le which you spent 
pimente into heads 

just as hard to 
its Into yours.

staff, is visiting at
■I ,„brhlgfe. MSi

k- ■ - ••V* • M w 1
’it .,A .despatch to Kingston from 

■ Northbrook tells of a dfreadful cas- 
ualtythrough flghtning-at that place.

A gloomT^as been cast over this 
neighborhood by the death of little 
eight-year-old Fred Lloyd, eldest son 
of Mr/and Mrs. George Lloyd, by 
lightning on Monday afternoon. A 
bolt ''struck the chimney, a streak 

e leaving the stove and hitting the lad 
on the head. Fred was sitting with 
his four brothers and parents timing 
Ahe distance of each flash by the 
thunder when instant death came.

In £ few moments it Was found 
that the cellar was to flames, but 
nothing could be done but save the 
contents, which was speedily accom- 
plsihed by the few present.

Much sympathy is extended by the 
many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
In their sad hour.

A near neighbor, Henry Vanness, 
lost a fine cow and a two-year-old 
-calf during the same storm. The 
hail and rain was intense—-the hail 
remaining on the ground for 

■ time.

Lad Strlcken as He , flat With Few

■yj* '".v*

aH
î, M Office»

s CwtephelTBt.feBi'Ui«%. ^e- ¥$» A

7%

• -r Î

iadjTowjBf ■
tt»> Money to U 
«ton, K.O.”

IThe train was- in charge of Con
ductor Alton, with L. Blair, engineer, 
and_L. Waketin, fireman, Thg gross
ing where thé accident occurred is* 
not considered1 a dangerous one. A 
good view of the track can be oh- _ 
tatoed on either side. The youflg" ' 
men,' it js said, felt satisfied that no 
train wae to sight. It bore down 
upon them when the car was practi
cally astride thé track, too late to- 
avert the accident.

m
and Stirling.

• m

ÏW, Barrister,J
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4'85. I
1Mr. and Mrs. George Detrain, of 

Rochester, N.Y., is visiting friends at 
Rossmore, Frankford, Murray Canal 
and Trenton;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayes, of 
Detroit, have taken Mrs. R. Flln- 
dail’s cottage for the season on Wel
ler’s Bay. ; . : - ; -

Miss Kirkpatrick, Toronto, who - , vvrmpDrci? 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. /fe:: V |

MARMORA Farncomb, returned home Tuesday. J“ly is still bringing plenty rain.
______  ! Miss Maud Foster, who has been Many from here attended the 12th

a*.-, Mnrtho 1, . _ in the Chamber of Commerce office ln Napanee, though the morning was
-onto is visiting Mrs tor the bast y°ar, left to-day for EH- yery unpleasant with heavy raififaU

Mrs M Oliver and ,nn " Ingfon,. Bask., on an extended visit mtfl eleven o’clock, when it bright-speTdl J a ioupie of weeto visiting *° her 8later' Med leayln* 8 W afternoon. All
in SStirling ? 1 IU g Mr. and Mrs. Waldorf have re- report a large crowd.

Mr and Mrs Frv and uni- turned home after a motor trip to Miss Nina McCall has returned to
ter, of Campbellford, are visittog^he [T“ro”1to; Burlington. Hamilton, Niag- h8r «tome to Wooler, after a week’s 
latter', parente, Mr. and Mrs. John i P“"8’ Bu®aR>’ Br,e 'nd Cleve-] visit with her sister, Mrs. J. L. Wil- 
Nayior. ' land, Ohio, on their return they spent 80n-

■'Mr. Scantlebnry, of Belleville, wasfe ZT^L^ A"n8tfong’ Cami" w»»‘® Collie, late managing al
ia town yesterday givlitg estimates ' -Parrl8b a°d Miss Nicholson re- hellford. is the guest of his aunt and rector of the Pembroke Woollen
and plans for the renovation of the! eTen,ng’ June U6^’ <tndM”' WUaon- Mills Ltd., Is leaving for Stratford,
Methodist church. jf7th from Kl„ngaton’ hav,Dg recelTOd , “3a ,Edna ^ 18 T,altiag friends where he has purchased the Dutton

Mr. Joseph Dickens, of Norwood, h °f/ 8udden flln®“ ot *er |nJr°oler- Campbellford and Frank- Ltd., woollen mills. Mr. Collie went
visited his sister, Mrs. Sarah Osborne Z I’ Z PaS8ed away lbefore they to Pembroke during 1915 as boss
daring the week. reached home. The funeral of the Mr. James Dillon, an aged farmer weaver, and by his ability soon be-

Miss McCollongh, of Rochester Mr* Nlcholson took place Wed- living east of the village, lied July come superintendent andz later 
N. Y:; Is visiting at the home ot her'”,!! 7 3°th’ large,y represented by 5th, the remains were totered to 
cousin, Mr. Jôhn McCullough citizens and members of Fraternal Chippewa cemetary. He is survived

Dr. Hamilton Crawford, who has1 ®oc,et)e8’ and R‘R men The body by a widow and large family, 
been away for a couple of weeks In' placed ln the TauIt awaiting the Mr. M. S. Fenwick has opened his 
Toronto and the States will take _ |arrlval of °apt. C. H. Nlchoîson of summer cottage at Beaver Lake and
------  * Vancouver on Friday. Capt. C. H. I some of the family are enjoying the

I Nicholson is expected to spend the camping.
week end with hie sister and Mr.| Misa Cobblediek is a guest of Miss 

■k Parrish.—Trenton Courier and Ad- Bessie Fenwick, at Beaver Lake.
vbcate. Dr. Malone and wife, of Frankford

'' ’ »— • • -jyltajKIjl also Msw- Max Malone and Helen
Clatk, with George Clark and mother, 
ffiotored' tdv Stoterprtse and spent thé 

Miss Alec la Herron, Detroit, ft day at M. S. Fenwicks. j
visiting her aunt, Mrs. O. A. Wallace. Miss Helen Clark has returned to |

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Day, of Tor- her home ln Frankford, After spen 
onto, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Man- tog two weeks with Miss E. Keec 
son Stevens. The Methodist Sunday School pi

Mr. J. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. H. nlc was largely attended at par 
W. Marshall, of Kingston, and Col- Lake <m Wednesday last, 
onel C. E. Long, of Ottawa, motored Mr. Irwin Cronk has b 

.from Kingston to the home of Mr. addition to his residence.
T. F. Gibbs and sister. Alma Avenue, Mr. Edwin Wilson 1s greatly im- 

jon Sunday afternoon, calling en route proved hit residence with a new cot-

men-

dts*.;A. Pâyns

fe^,«2.1"ssssr- a
Wont-Bt, BeltovHle, Omti

SOME OF THE BEQUESTS. /Sotkjto
Solid fo

I
i ■some

1:
i

tag nipples on on oute7 fdW &t spokes 
throws the rim in, while tigilietitg

h. J Wed-
tetiss.-s;

those on the innef spokes moves the 
rim out. Nipples directly opposite 
these tightened should be loosened 
about half as much.

THE OLDEST ORANGEMAN,

William Groves, resident of Reh-> 
twenty-five years, celebrat

ed the hundredth anniversary of hie 
birth at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Moran. He was taken to the 
Orange celebration at Goshen in a 
motor car. A member of the order 
for seventy-four years, he Is beyond 
doubt the oldest Orangeman in Can
ada. He was born to Ireland. 
Twenty-five years ago he kept the 
old Dufferin House ln Douglas. He 
never used tobacco, but 
a moderate drinker, 
excellent, and hearing good. He can 
read without glasses. He was twice 
married, and is the father of twelve 
children, seven of whom are living.

ion.
frew for

avondalê School promotions
June, 1980.GOOD RESIDENT LEAVING PEM

BROKE.
Ï8I.

To Sr. IV —

Carl Hagerman, Glenn Fromm, 
Wilbert Caverly.
To Jr. IV.—

Kathleen Potter, Clinton Calnan, 
Dorothy Gratton.

To Sr. HI.
Harold Mott, Ruby Denyes, Glenn 

Pearce.

t” P wOl^raeriye

*“* Beneiruto.

r

mrnmhows last evening 
ige ot a still larg- 
i Monday evening, 
ding to realize the 
iws, which -cannot 
t two visits. Many 
dslt the circus 
again during the 

re was put on be- 
ifrom the animal 
the aerial cars to 
I the gladiatorial 
le, and so on.

1was once 
His health is■■■■■ .'IMS

miger and finally managing director.
The success of th* Pembroke Wool
len Mills was largely due to lit. Col- To Jr. Ill
lie’s ability. He built up & small tW-f Flora Reid, Howard CMnatt, Her- 
siness from a pay roll of filkJUf 30 rey Gratton, Victor White, Jack 
hands when his resignation took et- Grafton, Blanche Helm, Alda Sills.

*4I r .I L^Tsu^rayor and cf
\rii f gtoeer, Madoc. phene «. leMi *

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
To Sr. II.—

Gewe Genres, Percy Haines,
' • ’ ; Z'

Joe Dorian, Stewart Loyst, Clar
ence Thompsoff,- Arthur Savage, Wai
ted'Savage.

Sammy Haines, LdohhM Kirby,
Bfàncwfcloyd. ■SfiÉÉliyiiÉÉHii

' During an * electric storm l^st 
Thursday the house of Mrs. John1 
Lowe, Càrïefon Place, was struck. 
No one was in the house at the time, 
Mrs. Lowe being across the street, 
said the other Inmateh otherwise en
gaged. The windows ln the parlor 
were demolished- and otte' in the din
ing room. The wall paper was badly 
torn, and In the parte* a blue streak 
showed across the cornice. Outside, 
the corner boards on the house’ were ; 
torn off on one side and a rift wag ; j 
miftle in the’ cellar. A number of

■»- atuffei’Slrde-::.Sié>1
Mfts Stella Gres trig speht W the glass frobts’demolished andsbme 

week end to Trenton. ^hsSWare and'dishes were broken.
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U boon or evenings,

aSd-xmd.

To Jr. H.—
itiy

napanee

iài Prized.—There 
ills put upon the 
t upon public at- 
has endured so 

io much favor as 
le Pills. Wide- 
bas attested their -Ffe J' 
key need no fur- I
Ifhan this. Hav- E
ihed themselves I

rank 1

list of standard m-'-

1 ■A
6■ 1fli
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ff Sr. Pr.—
Jennie Vandervoort, Ralph Cham

paign.

fe:- of the
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B. I. Hogg, fekeher.Best of
Grocers and
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Sts s*Eft:E,B S&wSwS
I. the b»,. „„„ ,h„ Th., »»..
and the manner of It, this whole trou- ----------

with the assistance 
.............. ....... > who a^ gossiping

Perhaps no case has occasioned] money “and ^8oIut®ly Taluele8B as 
more interest and comment in the , /' d he Intrinsic yalne as a
northern part ot the county of Hast- c ld V* **° any
in*, than the charge laid against -a whle a°g except that « is a
young man named Thomas Young, , { C
a returned soldier living at Hybla, „ a ®î pap® Paper is worth mon-
Ontario, for theft. The case origl ^ “d tbto mU8t be worth some-
pleTl “N°W ~ “tedl Theft

zz zzrz rrrru: ;z,r*£;°r‘=, ““
lv ann«ii«vt ♦„ „„ T . to Young by the auctioneer there

” , ? lU*St was no theft committed, because he
will» irom the conviction made by *. A v__. . , . .. .
the magistrates on the ground that ™ , PUrCthMer ° the 8ttfe>
the conviction was contrary to law “8 ' “ “ ta anyone'
and evidence and as, being irregular 
and invàlld.

The appeal was heard before 
Judge Wills at Bancroft, the court 
room being crowded, which showed 
the Interest that was being taken in ! 
the case.

mm =ft Quashessïïtifcice W H.h 1.,,. '

cgn-jse »r..- irSSBSrfiSsnss;
" —«»a,'

5S.uST STS 5J2TW 8rara“',T cwmAL
" ' —................... spending the holidays with Mrs. D. In pursuance of instructions Issued

CHARLES BOYLE Leavens. by the Attorney-General to seize
. /' Mr. and Mrs. Danford Trumpour ehipmentof liquor arriving in quan-

MrC»ndeM!°H‘J r,r'°«7 °f h8Ve thelr ^rand-daughter, Marjor- titles at the border on suspicion that
ZJÎ B. y1',35 Eva“S le Thompson, of, Halifax, spending they inay be Intended for consump-
ho^rkftef a few“d°a™“ nines? ThI “t tbem- - t,on aeroaa the ltoe- License Inspec-
.IrLtei ? y Illness. The Vernon Clapp, of Pictoh, is visit-[ tor Adams seized 
parents, two brothers and four sis- ing his father, C. B. Clapp, 
tor. survive, and have the sympa- Mr. WIU Miller has his barn all 
thy of the public in- their bereave- repaired and it looks fine. The new
ment Deceased was born In Belle- roof was on for the recent8 rains.
vUe in the year 191#. Mr. Paul Leavens is visiting hie

~ ■ daughter, Mrs. Geo. Bell, of Pioton.
camFBELLFORD Miss Amy Harvey visited Mrs. A.

C. Petting», of Rose Hall, recently.
The Ladies’ Aid meeting at Mrs.

C. N. Palmer’s was well attended 
from here. Collection amounted to 
15.26.

Miss Vera Grande» has her cous
in from Belleville visiting her for

T> one d,
cheer gp(

1 Ctear-i y
Dedaton b* Hte Honor tile has ar*- 
Bis In Oms of Young 

vs. Ward

. v --- — ■Interesting 
Judge Wi BOY’SOf T;i I

>all

Committee Announces Schedule of Events 
For July 24tji-27th—. Rochester Boys 
Coming Strong Led By Luke Clement 

Mr. D. V. Sinclair Provides Head
quarters For Committee. -

seven cases of 
Black, and White Sçotch whisky at 
Cardinal this week on their arrival 
from Montreal by express. Thé li
quor was consigned to a man, who 
does not live in the immediate vi
cinity. of Cardinal. He was. asked to 
claim it and tell the license officials 
what use he intended to make of it; 
but failed to do so. C. R. Deacon 
was in Cardinal on Wednesday In 
connection with the 
liquor will now be confiscated.

I

m
The generosity %f Mr. D. V. Sin

clair in allowing the committee the 
use or the store Cat 240 Front street 
for Reunion Headquarters has hap- 

The Pily overcome a troublesome prob
lem. With Belleville’s prosperity, 
no stores were available for this pur- 
'pose, in the business district, and it

A sad drowning accident took fiK T 8 thn® *hat offlces mlght 
place near Brass’s Point Bridge '^® *° be 8eCUred 111 a more 
Seeley’s Bay on the evening of the 
12th, when Lloyd Baxter fell 
board while trolling for fish.

thhe?Lalwnas6 touîd TlVh: tUto6(hi8 Premises till after the Re- 
me line was round to be fast to a1 _ .e union had taken place. A more suit-

able place could not be found, and
Its convenient situation will be ap-

*«* ■»» ~ 25 sra&r*o? t * - -
Mr. ». M„. B»va; ». 2».^" cZ»»' Z JSLJîSS^ «gSft

tertained Mr. and Mrs. George Hardy called on but he decided than an in- nro^rLm fn,?h ? . , lr ”na! 
on S»», „ d nUonded BUM» W ». "SnlgfeS JZ*

C?m” and Mrs wm??, t V ** I*??? W“ *** taken *° hle Plan* “ outlined met wUh toe hear-

f?at ;LaToraVLr rr1 Commtt-visit**#! tlt— aT1a v. Y . _ ...... __ 1 tee. In submitting it for publie ap-Vhi!?h£ y W ^ A "lm probation tàe committees trust it
Mr. and’Mr A Will Foster, of Cole The detachment of the Royal JJJ ^^b.8^1,!"11 aad

Greek, Spent Wednesday with their Canadian Horse Artillery are having : h ^ ei,nnf ? ? •
daughter, Mrs. K. Terry a «8 time on their march home tol£J ** ' eTh d“av o??*

Mr. and Mrs C E Ben wav soent Kln88t°n from Petawqwa camp. Thev® , ln ma*lne eacb day ot theSunday wito Mr. and Z. S «• C. H. A. band on Saturda/even-]^»11 a ^
Woof, Consecon Lake, and enjoyed ,ng- *aTB » excellent concert at the ‘ lo'nJVi’finK i °* T ** 
a motor trip to TweWe o’Clock Pt. hall In Arnprior, which was ™arL toL ,o, M h"8'

very highly appreciated by the Am- t “ ” baV& been
prior citizens. On Sunday evening, totter tr?a ! leave ua
a sacred band concert of high class °n”e aga,n fll.,ed wt‘h th‘s 9en11ment 
order was given by the members of!8?/" dee,re t0 re*
the R. C. H. A. band. .Members of ^l con8tant,y tha P,aca ot thelr 
the R. C. H. A. also played a game Tuegday tie dav
of ball with .one of to Amurior k . *been made available by toe G.T.Rr

picnic to Twelve o’Clock Point. The- 
steamers “Brockville” and “St. Law
rence” will make numerous trips, so 
a» desirbus Of enjoying a sail and 
old-time basket outing can do so. 
The sailings of the steamers permit 
either a short or long sojourn at the 
Point. Proposed times for leaving, 
as follows:

dates *00, while, the St. LaWrence 
carries 660.
Saturday Evening, July 24th__

Band Concert Victoria Park. 
Sunday, July 25tb—

' A.M.—Special services 
churches.

Afternoon 3 to 6—Sacred band 
concert Victoria Park.

Evening 8 to 10—Sacred band 
cert Victoria Park.

(Included in above band concert 
will be solos by several of Belle
ville's foremost singers.)
Monday, July 28th—

Miss Muriel Kingston is visiting 
Miss Oracle Doxsee in Petorboro.

Miss Myrtle Carter is spending her 
vacation In Toronto and Grimsby. 

Mise V. Press, of Ottawa, w the 
toe Confederate bill. When the guest of Miss Helen Moore this week 

safe was opened and toe Confederate 
bill found by Young, did he fraudu
lently and without color of right 

I convert the same to his own use with 
intent to steal It? Hé says that when 

Thfi «Mia»».» „ , he bought the b*nk he believed thatsubmitted Jd V/Jm ”? 88 he had bo“*ht « and any contents,
submitted and judgment was reserv- lt there were any. j am st , „
ed. His Honor has now given judg- vlB_ ”
ment, quashing the conviction and Itt wiTnnTlml de/end'
vindicating toe reputation of the ac- f Ik . CeF*
cased and ordering the costs to be a0n!L * b* ‘ °f *“
repaid him by the prosecutor, Mr.
Ward.

The details of toe case are set out 
in a well-considered judgment, as 
follows, William Cafnew for the 
Crown and private prosecutor, R. D.
Ponton for the accused:

“Tfefe il so appeal from a conyie- 
tion made on the 8th day of dctohef,
1919, by Justices of toe Peace I. A.
Eby and D. H. Morrison, before 
whom Thomas Young was charged 
with the theft of ten dollars. The 
appeal has been properly lodged and 
thus under Section 762 of toe Crim
inal Code toe defendant Is entitled 
to a new trial and at such new trial 
the parties to toe appeal may call 
witnesses and adduce evidénee aa 
may be desired, whether such evi
dence was heard at the former trial 
or not.

“What is the nature et the evi
dence in regard to’-this charge? It 
is shortly as follows: W. A. Ward 
held a public sale of his household 
goods and effects on August 29th',
1919, at Bancroft, and John Perry, 
a licensed auctioneer, was the auc
tioneer on the occasion. Among oth
er things put up for sale was a child’s 
iron savings bank with a combina- 

- tion lock. The auctioneer inquired 
from Mr. Ward if he had the com
bination of the lock. He replied 
‘no’, and said that It had not been 
opened since some time previous to 
his son’s death, some 
years ago. Without the safe being 
opened or other remark made as to 
contents, the same was put up for 
sale, and after several bids, sold to 
Thomas Young for fifty cents. His 
curiosity was aroused by the safe 
combination, and he tried to open It, 
as well as several others, but J. W.
Young, a brother of toe defendant, 
finally opened It. In looking through 
same the defendant found a piece of 

v paper, a little bit torn, in a little 
x drawer in the safe, and that piece of 

paper had on it printed, “Two arears 
after the ratification of a Treaty of 
Peace between toe Confederate States 

“ ' And the United States of America
The Confederate 

• ; States of America will pay ten dol
lars to Bearer. Richmond, Febru
ary 17th, 1864. A. Dear for Reg".,
M. Boyd for Treas”—with seven*! 
flgures of ten.

- tills piece of paper is what Is Call
ed a Confederate Bill, and was issued 
in toe Southern States from Rich
mond, toe capital of the Southern or 
Confederate States ln the Civil War 
between toe North tnd South States 

tf- of America.
. were defeated and the United States 

of America repudiated the 
; money issued by the Confederate 

States, and all such 
absolutely worthless.

"The charge ln this case Is for the 
theft of ten doUars. AL the sale toe 
defendant started the story that he 
had found ten dollars ln toe 
and he was complimented by several 
persons upon being lucky, and the
story grew to be common gossip. Fair Belleville, in rich gown adorned 

“The complainant, Ward, hearing A changeful robe of green to see, 
that there was ten dollars in the delighting in a sunshade gay
hank, spoke to Young and said it How Tea? to I^hd kn“ wlhrt well 
he were an honest man he would Thy lanes of business and ot mirth 
hand toe ten dollars back to him. Where homes of comfort do Invite,
At that time the defendant did not And a11 thV commerce has its birth!

TJioTuXYlri^r £jTt g? a &:to his brother, as he thought it was And* a» tiTb?essed frtohdHnew 
of no value as it did not look like Tc hnman hearts so very deart 
a good bill to him. He did not ex- 8tald aa an EnSIlsh matron true, 
plain what kind of a bUl it was, but Thy *reetln^s charm toe stranger’s 
let Ward understand, as well ag oth- And a»* toy children do adore 
ers, tlmt it was a ten dollar bill. Thy homely virtuee.to thy mart.

Now the meaning of ‘dollar’ when
referred to ln our statutes, ,1s the ®ï?nd Belleville, vision of delight, 
ordinary currency of Canada, and wherever °f tb6e
not ot any folel811 country. And E’er mindful of thy “homey”8glee;’

case. -
l

FELL FROM BOATI Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pymer, and the holidays, 
daughter, of Toronto, spent the week Mr. Frank Ben way and Willie 
end with friends ln town. tored to Pictoh on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Backs, of HllUer was weli represented at 
Ottawa, spent,a few days ot last week, Wellington on toe Twelfth. Hon. 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E Plummer. Nelson Parliament, Mr. Wellington 

Mias Louise Hawley, of Toronto, Boulter, of Picton, Rev. Gall of Rob- 
ls visiting her grandparents Mr. and lln’a Mills, and Rev. Mr, Robbins of 
Mrs. M. A. Hawley. Wellington addressed toe crowd af-

Mr. W. J. Harrison, of Montreal, ter the parade. , A collection amount- 
same to town on Saturday and Is lnS to 1137 was taken for toe Or- 
■ pending hie holidays with his family PManage at Picton during the after- 
at TVent River.

Mrs. George Whitehead of Peter- 
boro, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Geo.
Mitchell; -

at the
mo-

the-way thoroughfare. Mr. Sinclair, 
Ascertaining that toe committee were 
in need of a central location, most 

Aa generously delayed toe renovation of
over- con-

stnmp and It is supposed that while 
winding it and trying to extricate the 
hook, he overbalanced and fell

Morning—9 to 10.39, water sports; 
11.00, Belleville Old Boys’ parade.

- Afternoon—League baseball game, 
Agricultural Grounds, Oshawa vs. 
G.T.R.; 2.30, water sports and band 
concert, Victoria Park; 1.00, lawn 
social, St. Agnes School grounds.

Evening—8.16, fireworks and band 
concert, Victoria Park; 9.30, com
munity dance, Front and Campbell 
streets

"There was no-malice on the part 
of toe plaintiff shown in this trial, 
nor would any case have been held 
If.toe defendant had promptly 
plained the contents of the safe In
stead of letting It be understood that 
he had f6und ten dollars in the safe.
Tbqre ups nq arrest or confinement 
of the defendant and ttie Justices 
of tod Peace acted ln good faith and 
without malice and are entitled to 
the protection of the Court, as well 
as all other pétions concerned In W,ght “d J®'*’W,|rllt’
the hearing and trial of this case. ? Gannlngton, were weet-éttd guests

"I therefore order that the said ? ,Mr “d W" Hammond at
appeal be and same hereby is allow- th^lr *^g>af h®me- 
ed, and that the said conviction be 8er?*‘“awl«y. of Winnipeg, 
and the same il hereby quashed, I 01 *®r‘ and Mee* **• A Hawley, 
with 82138 coil* to be paid by toe Is Win upholding toe repu-
respondent to the Clerk of this Court, ,tatl°“ C>nad,an markamen at Bto- 
to be paid over by the said Clerk to ley’ and hae 0646 «®od •eo™- 
the appellant. The Confederate bill Mra' F" Mlncaid and her son and 
Is to be handed to the respondent, <\au*hter- Mr Frank aad Miss Freda, 
Ward. <” Unlonvllle, are spending the week

on a motor trip, visiting relatives "In 
this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmhirst and 
daughter, Bessie, New Haven, N.Y., 
Mrs. Vorce (and two daughters of 
Michigan motored and spent a few 
days with Mrs. John Elmhirst and 
family, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gay and family 
of Niagara Falls, Ontario, have been 

" J visiting thelr aunt, Mrs. Hugh McAri- 
tour and other relatives in the vici
nity

noon.

i
ex-

!.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyers and two 

children are on a motor trip to Mont
real this week.

%. snd Mfs, WVJ. gay an^ two 
i chddrèH, of Niagara Falls, N.Y., have 
been visiting their aunt, Mrs. McAr^ 
tout.

!
i

.ÉJ-* ii
iTuesday, July 27th—

G.T.R. picnic to Twelve o’Clock 
Point. ,

Afternoon—2.30, great baseball 
game, Victoria Park, Old Timers at 
Home vs. Old Timers Returning; 
ter sports, band concert and baby 
show, Victoria Park—Belleville-born 
challenge aU comers.

Evening—8.30, fireworks and band 
concert, Victoria Park; 
munlty dance, Front and Campbell' 
streets

»
wa-

Tragedy and Mystery
Few eventr In the history of toe 

village have caused a greater sensa
tion than tlwfhiding of the body of 
an infant in Crowe river near the 
bridge, early Tuesday morning, and^ 
subsequent events.

on the.Bay, has 9.30, corn-
teams.

J. F. Wills, J.”' May 1, 1920. The Secretary of toe Reunion re
ceived this morning a letter from 
that renowned old BeJ’.evUlian, Luke 
Clement, of Rochester, who has al
ways done so much in marshalling- 
toe Bellevillianp of Rochester on 
their pilgrimages home:

“Will have ads. in five papers
8.30 a.m.—Str. Brockville. here, also a boat ad. on tiptes of

1 10-30 a.m.—Str. St. Lawrence. leaving. ‘Expect and prepare for a
12.30 p.m.—Str. Brockville. good crowd on the 24th.’
2 p.m.—Str. St. Lawrence. Louis W. Clement.”
4 p.m.—Str. BrockviUe. Good weather, and everybody help-
6 p.m.—Str. St. Lawrence. ing are toe sole requirements not#
8 p.m.—Str. St. Lawrence. of making the 1920 Reunion a hum-
The steamer Brockvine accommo- j dinger.

YOUNG GIRL BURNED 
/■ . • - ■ v. r,i -
Miss Lillian Graht, daughter of 

Mrs. Hector Grant, Missiseega St., 
Mt. Slaven, Orillia, was badly burn
ed on the left arm and side last 
Sunday evening. She was out with 
a party of relatives and friends 
from Beaverton for a car ride. In 

ett’s undertaking rooms and plac-. coming down Sansons 
ed lt in charge of Mrr'Lltt. Coroner the front wheels struck a stone, swer- 
Dr. Alger of Stirling was also notl-|Vlng the car suddenly Into toe ditch, 
fled as soon as possible.

Mr. O. R. Jones was also notified 
and steps were token to identify toe 
child, which was about nine months 
of age. Early ln the forenoon Mrs.
Almond Boyd and Mr. George RÛey 
Identified the child as being the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Boyd. Mr. Riley is a grandfather of 
the child.

Mr Thomas 
MeQutgge was crossing* the bridge 
about 6

— ■ m

OM Bey’s Reunien a.m. when he noticed toe 
child floating ln the water. He Im
mediately ran to Joseph Dale’s and 
he and Mr. Dale secured a boat and 
brought the child to shore', and lat
er took the body to Wiggins & Mar-

Col. Ponton has received the fol
lowing from one of the real voter-, 
ans of the olden times, who evident
ly keeps memories green and vivid: 
My Dear Sir:— Hill one of

;> Although it has been many years 
since I, then a young man, was In 
business In Belleville, I have rçot for
gotten its attractions, toe Joys and 
friendships that were mine while 

there.

five or six Miss Rena Morton, Miss Hattie 
Redden and Mr. Percy Morton, of 
Campbellford, were Monday callers 
upon Mrs. (Rev.) Sanderspn.—Osh
awa Telegram. - \

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Shore and baby 
Alice, of Port Colborne, Oat., motor
ed to Campbellford last Friday and 
spent the week-end with bis parents. 
They were accompanied from Toron
to by Mrs. E. Marsh. Miss Marry 
Shore returned with them on Tues
day to spend the holidays at Port 
Colborne. —Campbellford Herald.

The car overturned. Imprisoning the 
occupant sbeneato it, fortunately not 
falling on any of them. By opening 
the car door those In the rear seat
got out from beneath, and with the _____ . _____________ __________ _
assistance of Others ail were releas- the celebration at Peterboro. A res- form to his criterion of modesty he
ed, none the worse for thelr experl- ' ldent*>« the village undertook thé tore Its wearer quitted the church.” 
ence, with the exception of Miss Job ot counting.
Grant, who, unfortunately, was burn- ■1
ed by escaping gasoline. The car FOUND DEAD IN BED. 
was considerably damaged and the 
top totally wrecked.

I then lived near the corner 
of Bridge and William streets, where 
I had a good view of a large part 
of the city and toe bayr- There, too, 
were cemented toe social and busi
ness friendships that were co-exten- 
sive with the boundaries of toe two 
counties ever linked with the com
mercial life of Belleville. .What 
memories I have of happy hours on 
and around the Bay of Quinte! Can 
you wonder that I love and dream 
of Belleville!

Has Lawyer F. yet crossed the 
Great Divide. How well I remem
ber his fond of anecdotes concern
ing the city, its petople and neigh
bors.

Mrs. Alex.
THREW INTO WATER.

Somewhere in the St. Lawrence 
are two quarts of the finest Canadian 
gin, gone, .but not forgotten. Search
ed are dragging toe river, but with 
no results to date. <

The late Mr. King had been ln the It a„ happened ln this way. A lit- 
village on Saturday evening on his tie party set out for the mecca of 
customary. rounds of shopping, meccas, Canada Part of illicit stock 
Mrs. King on going to awaken her was^ placed inside and part was plac- 
Tmsband the following morning, was ed Jn the boat> 8afely ont of 8lght of
horrified to find him dead: The suspecting" eyes. All was well until
family physician pronounced death the shores of Clayton NY 
due to heart trouble. Deceased was, reached. The lookout reported that 
in his 73rd year, and is survived by all was not well and that a man, in 
a wife and three daughters. all probability hn officer, with

to duty was patrolling the shore. 
Rather than take any chances, over
board went the gin.

And now certain individuals 
bewailing the fact that the officer 
was not an officer at all.

: At toe same time it was 
learned that Mrs. Boyd, the mother 
of the baby was also missing. Both 
her husband and father stated they 
had no- idea where she was and very 
little Idea as to when she left toe 
bouse. Various circumstances would 
place the time at between 2 and 4

L
A very sad death occurred on Sun

day morning when Mr. Azafd King, 
a resident, in the vicinity of Have
lock, was found dead in his bed.GIFT TO FATHER SULLIVAN

Rev. Father John Sullivan, who 
has been curate of St. Francis Xav
ier parish, Renfrew, for the .past two 
years, and who leaves for Calumet 
Island, was the recipient of an ad
dress and a purse of $1,100 subscrib
ed by toe parish. Father Sullivan 
won Jhe esteem and high, regard of 
the community dhrlng the two years 
of* his curacy.

Ï
BANCROFT

Mrg. Colster of Marmora,. la re- a BV 
newing acquaintances ln town.

Mr. A. Vanluven of Trenton, was 
a business visitor in town last Week.

Mr. R. H. Thompson lqft on Tues
day for Napanee, where he has ac
cepted a position as foreman in a C. Inkster, J. H. Dale, A. J. Shan- 
mine there. non, Joe O’Neil, and H. W. Sabine.

Miss Violet Price and friend Miss The remains. were viewed and Dr.
Watson, returned to Montreal yea- Thompson testified^ that in his opin- 
terday, after a short vacation spent i°n, death ‘was caused by drowning. Tern pounds of chlorine to one mili
ta Monteagle. There had been rumors that the'

Mr. Jerry Welsh, a former real* child was dead before being put In 
(jent of Monteagle, now of Ntew the water but both the Coroner and 
Ontario, is renewing acquaintances Dr. Thompson were positive that 
in town and country. death was caused by drowning.

Mrs. M. Shaw and little son MU- Mr. Alex. Boyd was called and 
low, left yesterday for Toronto, Identified the body as that of hfs 
where they will join Mr. Shaw and youngest child, Maxine Boyd. He 
make their future home. stated that he had five children, the the Otonabee Rivef.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hooker, and oldest being ten years of age. His . ■ "—
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, leave on Mon- wife, who is missing, was 28 or 27 CRAZY TO LEAP FALLS 
day for Orillia, where they intend years of age, hy maiden name be- 
maklng their future home. ing Minnie Riley. The only thing

Miss .Evelyn L. McLelland, R.N. he noticed that his wife was mental- 
of Ithaca, New York, Is spending ly effected was that for two or three
bet holidays here the guest of her weeks she had been at him to have
friend, Mrs. Tho's. Walker. the children placed. In the shelter.

Mr. and MA. Smith are absent He knew of no reason for Aer desire 
this week, spending a holiday in to have the chHdren placed In the 
Trenton the guest of friends. Mr. Shelter and had not paid much at- 
Dunn, relieving agent for C. N. R„ tentiem to it. When he went to bed 
is here during Mr. Smith’s absence, hto wife was lying across her bed 

Mr. I. McKenzie and family, ac- with her clothes on an£ ln answer 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Thos. to a 'remark from him she stated 
Greenfield, motored to Camÿbellford that she waB going to sleep that way 
tost week, where they are spending for awhile. He went to bed about

:rsr - « sag. sr. rrsnrs -———■ :
up. He was surprised to find his Three hundred and seventy-fourçrr.rïiK svess? fas t
quest was then adjourned until Frl- tween 10 and 12 o’clock, en route to

(No. 69779).f
On the arrival of the Coroner a 

Coroner’s Jury was empanneled com
posed df toe following;
Reeve Alrhart, R. T. Warren, Tim. 
Clement, H. J.-Boyd, A. T. Neal, W.

Messrs.I wish that he may be alive 
to read my simple tribute to the city 
he loved 6o well. •

Believing that my tribute, ln verse 
to Belleville will strike a responsive 
chord In your heart,

I remain.
Yours In Qulnte's Visions 

G. R. Fearebay, 
Charlestown, Mass.

were

an eye
CROIX DE GUERRE.

The' croix de guerre, corresponding 
to the military cross of Britain and 
the iron cross of Germany, will be 
noticeable henceforth on the hyasts 
of Frenchmen, civilian as well as 
military, who have been distinguish
ed by being mentioned In toe des
patches. It Is ma^e of Florentine 
bronze, about an tech and a half in 
diameter, ■ with crossed swords be
tween the arms.

: MORE CHLORINE IN WATER

arelion gallons of water is the formula 
being used by the city of Peterboro, 
in an effort to counteract the contam- 
Iriation "that is present in the city wa
ter due to the increase in cottagers 
in he Kawartha Lake District and the

The Southern States6
t
V. BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.paper

OOBOURG SCHOOL CROWDED.
The capacity of the Cobourg pub

lic school is so badly taxed with 630 
pupils on the roll that toe board is 
considering the building of a two- 
room qddltion. - ”

G. R. Fearebay, M. D.
Where flows the Moira gracefully 
Into the smiling Qulnte’s arms,
I see a stately City chaste 
An urban dream of rural charms, 
Rejoicing in its grand estate 
Of field and hill and spreading bay, 
That holds the hearts of happy" folk, 
Who revel to Its joys each day.

r money became
operations of the lumbermen who are 
busy driving the season’s cut down

»

t
PRIEST BIDS WOMEN PIN WAISTS 
CLOSE.

A special to the New York World 
from Philadelphia, says:

“Finding that three previous 
mons in which he Inveighed against 
modern styles for women had little 
or no tangible effect on members of 
his congregation the Rev. J. H. Mon- 
vllle, rector of the Roman Catholic 
Church of the Holy Child Jesus at 
Sharon Hill, a fashionable suburb, 
yesterday bade individual women in 
his congregation to pin their waists 
closer around the neck before they 
came to the altar for communion.

"At the conclusion of the service 
Father Monville stood at the door of 
the church and spoke to more as they 
passed .out. In every case he de
manded that the garment should con-

TO SPEAK AT GANANOQUE. J
Hon. Nelson Parliament, M.P.P. 

speaker of toe Ontario legislature, is 
to speak_ at Ganaooque on August 
4th, when a celebration will be held.

The fate which betel toe English 
daredevil, Charles G. Stevens, when 
he went over Niagara Falls last Sun
day will not prevent Miss Vernla 
Morrison, at Detroit, twenty-four 
years old, from trying to accomplish 
the feat. Miss Morrison, who lives 
at 26 Bismarck Avenue, Detroit, has 
written the Mayor bt Niagara Falls 
that “she Is crasy to try it.” Her 
letter was written before the Eng
lishman went to his death Sunday,* 
but she said his fate had not dampen
ed her enthusiasm.

1
| - ser-
g

BUILDING a freighter.
At Sachets Harbor, N.Y., the plant 

of Charles Gamble located at the low
er end of the railroad property is 
now a scene of unusual activity, as 
after a sleep of a score or more years, 
ship building has once again been 
resumed at the old historic town. 
Mr. Gamble has been very fortunate 
in securing the contract1 to build a 
freighter for a syndicate headed by 
D. M. Anderson, who is now spend
ing the summer at his summer home 
at the lake.

:
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HILLIER, THIRD CONCESSION 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Trumpour motor-
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CHILD FRAi

Irene DeMarj 
-daughter of Ale 
Front Street, h] 
break her left 
noon. The litd 
e neighbor’s kid 
upstairs into 1 
the child step 
over a hole ltd 
through. Her 
Medical attentu 
once and the tr

BEST

“A new bul 
cashiers’ cages J 
of plate glass ba 
ed a. sheet of « 
ed at It from a 1 
a distance of tl 
cracked toe glas 
The best protecd 
■1er against hold 
Boston Globe, 1 
door in front of 
that he can preJ 
the- hold-up mas 
toe police can J 
come.”

PUBLIC WO:
A special; me 

Works Commit 
for this eventa 
question of sewi 
bam street an 
ters.

SENTENCED

Drug addicts 
es as Detroit as 
husband and wu 
lips, of Smith’s 
under arrest, fii 
and later In Pei 
mitted to Perth « 
They were found 
of fifteen dollar 
Previous they haj 
ty of morphine e 
though they had 
was deemed best 
of vagrancy aga 
was done. Both si 
évidence of ha vis 
ed to the use of 
etc.

NEW POTATO]
This morning’s 

larger than usual 
- few strawberries 

gooseberries, 10c 
16c; black currs 
berries, 36c; bean 
peas, 30c quart; 
New potatoes beg 

% el but sold down *]

INTRODUCED/

Monday a strang 
ty dollar bill at 
ware store in p 
cents worth of hi 
started to count o 
the buyer Introdu 
having the corret 
would be no nee 
twenty. In the i 
the sharper had ] 
ty and also the ti 
But toe hardware 
and he soon mad 

, tomer hand back

A RULE OF

It 16 noticeable 
our automobile oi 
filar with the ruli 
there Is consequfl 
confusion at tote 
benefit of those J 
know it, we may ] 
driver approaches 
section, the car j 
right hand side had 
In police court 

and elsewhere i 
any dispute over 
ty who had the w 
ly gets off easy, -J 
low is, of course, j

8000 MORE

Statistics just til 
Is show that dun 
months of 1920 ti 
more marriages ti 
the corresponding 
while births jumd 
Over the figures fo]

thrown from
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w»s completely demolished. Mr. Me- a 
Quade was Injured about the head 
while Mre. McQuade had her shoul
der hurt. Both were taken at once 
to Odessa where Dr. Maybee dressed 
ttietriroend».- ■ «23»

The horse escaped injury, 
understood that the Sharpbon man 

mas agreed to pay all damages.

.mV * . v>- ,:»r - '^rv^ru*.Ar.,.'
-=

- i,
he skin and hair M devoid of coloring «oing to the bedroom was alarmed 

matter. Trie, It has pink eyes, but at finding baby absent. Going to the 
this is simply because the absence, father to ask atout it a complex 
of pigment in the eyeball allows the | situation was raised, in that he had 
red blood in the Capillaries, or tiny i lost all recollection of the name of
veins, to become visible. the friend to wl*om he had taken it. on his new honors. He has been

Albino people are rather rare In It was only by dint of telephone, mes- pariah priest in Cobourg for forty- 
this country, but not so much so in sages to all known friends that baby, one years of the fifty-four he spent 
other parts of the world. In New to the joy of mother and father, was in holy work, and he has well and 
Guinea is a race of alblnoee whose eventually" traced. , truly earned his honors. Seven
skin varies in color from pink-white —r— years ago, oh. the appointment of
to a whitish-brown. In Bolivia there REWARD FOR DILIGENCE e Bishop O'Brien, he was invested as 
is a similar tribe from whom has w 7 . Monsignor, and four years ago a big
grown up the legend of the White „ " .. the fT*1 celebration of his parishioners was
Indians. 7o Uke^IvantalZ LT T held hle «legating the fiftieth

Birds .give frequent Examples of 0„er of * ^us ,6^ building °f tering the pri||

fences of wine. He carried away a 
cheque for forty dollars on Monday 
as'a reward for his diligence in this, 
respect.

= heard at
, r----- Glen Buell,

and H. 8. Hadlgao, Escott, each Ids' 
a cow during rpcent electrical storms 
and Victor Rowsome, New Dublin, 
lost a sheep by "the destructive ele
ment.

mony of Investiture will take place 
later on the return of Bishop 

O’Brien, who sails from Liverpool 
for Canada via Montreal on July 28. 
We congratulate Monsignor Murray

.mi n terraisT Renfrew is now. a feas 
t?on at a comparatively 
ture. The question is , 
serious consideration o

municipalities cotnprlsing 
Renfrew county. The project should 
be taken up at once, and w« have 
little doubt that with unity of action 
the Hastinge-Rentrew highway will 
be a reality.

I
It Is

Je of Events 
:hester Boys 
te Clement 
ides

CHILD FRACTURED fHIGH

* S Irene Dekfarsb,- the fouft-yoar-old _______ „
daughter of Alderman J. H. DeMarsh ACOTDBNT NEAR OMEMEE 
Front Street, had the misfortune to'
break her left leg yesterday after- Th® I®11* biB' two miles east of 
noon. The little girl bad followed Omemee, was the scene of two or 
* neighbor’s kitten Into the barn and three accidents Monday night, but 
upstairs Into the loft. Unluckily Mr" Sam Gdrrlll, Oakwood, perhaps 
the child stepped on some straw bad *be wor8t> while ha^was climb- 
over a hole In the floor and fell *®^ ®P I*1® *on« bill the car"stalled 
through. Her thigh was fractured. and tbe Bears were stripped. Ap- 
Medical attention was secured at Patently the brakes refused to work 
once and the fracture was reduced. and tbe car backed down the hill,

finally swerving Into the ditch. For
tunately It remained upright, and the 
passengers escaped unhurt, beyond 
being badly frightened.

Mr. Oorrlll met with an accident 
a year ago while'coming out of Om-» 
emee, when his car ran over a steep 
embankment. -'7

B
RING ON DEAD RAT’S NECK .

Madge Knlsely, the 14-year-old. 
daughter of Benjamin Knlsely, a 
fariner living near Fairmont, W. Va., 
Is rejoicing over the finding of a fin
ger ring which she lost 
ago when feeding pigs on her lath
er’s farm. A few days ago the father 
found a dead rat with the ring around 
Its neck. The ring evidently slipped 
over the rat’s neck when it was small 
and as it grew the little band stran
gled it.

:
v
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Head- over & year

MINING ACTIVITIES LIVENING I
UP.

ea-albinism. You find albino Jackdaws, 
rooks, blackbirds and even swallows. 
Stranger still, there are albino fish. 
A race of albino trout has been pro
duced in America and found to breed 
true.

Ihood. t
Mining activities are beginning to 

liven up In Hastings north, 
feldspar field <tHybla is being open
ed up to expectations. Promising 
veins have been stripped on different
farms and those interested in fefospar BROKEN GLASS. . Albino flowers a fee, of course, very
niining claim they have mountains of common.
the ore in that vicinity. Other pro- It is the most natural thing ip the There are certain curious " points
parties are being opened up in the world when a window or a bottle has about albinoes which are difficult
vicinity of Bancroft. The latest one been broken on the sidewalk to to explain. As everyone knows,
on The farm of Mr. San*. Robinson, sweep the remains into the roadway white pigs are common in most
Paudash Road. Mr. Robinson has

, the St. Lawrence
GREENEST SUMMER YET!The

ÏÏ
So far, the greenest summer ever. 

Not a gray field, or faded crop, or a 
tree blanched or spotted with yellow 

. .. leaves. Unequalled, pasture, un
to*®1** of LfaÜÎt the^ïaîmtoe weather eveT’etalk an5 

developing on the Rathbun Co’s tending and filling up; greainheads 
Umits, just east of the raUway sta- getting top-heavy; every root ewell- 
tlon. Messrs. Sullivan and son, De- tog with increase in « tow

thero °L tnr Whit1” T‘rglnla tr°tt> ,mch" have a force °® tb® days a great crqp will be in the 
there are none. White pigs are grounds and tons of good ore in reaping. The showers have ««la-
bora there, aB everywere else; but heaps, line the furrows of excavation. ed haying, but each day’s dôlay

ed by the action. Broken glass Is à the farmers destroy them at once. ! " ______ makes the yield < Vh 7
menace to children playing in the The reason is that, if allowed to- live AN ADVERTISING AEROPLANE, j Somehow, the cool night! have he£ 
streets, horseh’ hoofs and to auto- they never reach maturity. They P(1 tn ph‘ f “ . „ . “ ^
mobile tires, and the damage done feat the paint root plant which is Advertising is fast becoming a. . " 080
1» this way Is by no means inconsid- common everywhere, and their bones 8c,ence- ,n which there Is no limit to . ^ 8 4 rlve by th0
erable. . torn pink and their hoofs drop off. the ™®tbpd8 ‘hat may be adopted to ftb° farm8’ gardena

Black pigs eat the same root with attract th® “tention of the public. and orchards ot °Dtarto' 1
perfect Impunity. / Th,s waa evidenced when an aero- reached GOOD AGE ‘

plane landed In the field near Regio- 
polls college, Kingston, about 8.3» 
p.m. on Smfday. It had painted
its wings in bright colors words used | seventy-second birthday on July 2. 
expressly for "advertising purposes-; Mr. Carter has been a resident of 
There was a navigator and pilot on t Trenton for thirty years and was in 
board and it had hardly lighted when, the boot and shoe business for many, 
hundreds of people residing in the ' years. When he was about fourteen 
vicinity gathered to examine the ! years of age his parents and family 
craft. The pilot and navigator came ' arrived from England and settled In 
Into Kingston but made a very brief Deseronto, where his father was thé 
visit, leaving In a westerly direction, j first butcher, 
presumably for Toronto. I

kg, July 24th— 

Victoria Perk. BEST PROTECTION

“A new bullet-proof glass lor 
cashiers’ cages consists of two sheets 
of plate glass between which is plac
ed a. sheet of pyralln. Bullets fir
ed at It from a 38-calibre revolver at 
a distance of three feet dented and 
cracked the glass, but It did not fly. 
The best protection for a bank cash
ier against hold-np men,” says the 
Boston Globe, however, “Is a trap
door in front ot Us window, fixed so 
that he can press a spring and drop 
the hold-up man dowp. cellar, where 
the. police can "'ftad him when tfrfey 
come.” •

PUBLIC WORKS MEETING

A special meeting of the Public 
Works Committee has- been called 
for this evening to consider the 
question of sewage disposal at ®orn- 
6am street an dother urgent mat
ters.

TURNING OUT ORE.
U

I
services at the- ex- •

to 5-3-Sacred 
if Park.

band
adjoining. In doing so people do not 

his farm to mining experts, give consideration to the fact that a 
With Cralgmont booming and Basse- great deal of harm is often oceaslon- 
mer iron mines about to become 
active, it looks like a real mining 
boom.

! acred band con«- soldGRAIN ABOUT ENTERPRISE

The prospects for a bumper "crop 
of grain was never better in Enter
prise section. Hay has also picked 
up well and will be a good average 
crop; and^potatoes never looked bet
ter, with potato hngs scarce, and if 
those raising potatoes would get af
ter the bugs this summer and fall, 
the post could be exterminated, as 
last winter wes too cold for them and 
not many of them survived.

trk.
above band concert 
iy several of Belle- 
, singers.)

AXE. FACTORY BURNED.

Word was received at the head of
fice of Canada Foundries & Farglngs 
Limited, BrockvUle, Monday of* the 
destruction by fire of the plant of 
the Mann Axe ft Tool Co., Limited, 
at St. Stephen, N. B;, negotiations 
for the acquisition of which by Can
ada Foundries ft Forgings, Limited, 
were under way. 
mated at $200,000. on machinery and 
stock.

• 10.30, water sports ; 
Old Boys’ parade, 
tague baseball game, 
sounds, Oshawa vs. 
|ter sports and band 
k Park; '1.00, lawn 
| School grounds.
•, fireworks and band 
l Park; 9.30, corn- 
front and Campbell
I . ;ii?! i \

HAS NEW BOAT.

H. W. Smith, of the L. C. Smith 
Typewriter Company, Syracuse, N. 
Y., will spend the summer at Alex
andria Bay on his new seventy-five 
"ffeot boat Rama. This boat has just 
been completed at the Pendleton 
Ship Warks at Wlscassett, Maine.

The boat Is in charge of J. Estes 
a well known Alexandria Bay cap
tain. The Ruma is finished through
out with mahogany, with dêlft bine 
cushions and curtains; It is complete
ly equipped with sleeping apartment 
gallery; dining-room, etc.

HAD FOOT AMPUTATED,

A terrible accident occurred at 
Campbellford Station on the G.T.R.
Monday night about 9,25 o’clock 
when Mrs. Wm Hanna, of Rosemount 
Ont., either jumped off, or fell off 
one ot the Orange specials. She was 
unfortunate to fall under the moving 
wheels and her left foot was ampu
tated just above the ankle, and the 
toes of the right foot severed.

It appears that the train was just
pnlling out, and had proceeded no ANOTHER PROGRESSIVE FARM- 
farther than five car lengths, when 1ER. r. 
the unfortunate woman wbnt to get 
off the train. To reach her home 
she should have got off the train at 
Campbellcroft.

Conductor Hoover, of Lindsay, who 
was In charge of the. train, did all 
possible fbr.. the Injured lady, who 
was rushed to Port Hope hospital, 
where it Is reported she Is getting 
along njcely, '

Engineers Hulland rand Hanna van 
were In charge of the double-header.

Thomas N. Carter, one of Tren- 
on, ton’s oldest citizens, celebrated his

I
“Fountain of perpetual 

youth.»1

( The latest claim to having dis
covered' the “fountain of perpetual 
youth” cornea from Vienna, where 
Eugene Stelnbàck, professor of biolo
gy, ànnonncés that he’ has invented 
.two days ot rejuvenating men; pne 
by means of. a slight operation on 
certain glands, and the other by X- 
Ray treatment, causing a general 
improvement of the cell system. - 

Vienna scientists say that Prof. 
Stelfcback’s claims have been corro
borated by successful experiments 
with annuals. > « •

The loss is esti-

tii— SENTENCED TO PERTH GOAD

Drug addicts giving their addfSb- 
ee as, Detroit and purporting to be 
(husband and wife, whom Chief PbQ- 
ltps, of Smith’s Falls, twice placed 
under arrest, first in Smith’s Falls 
and later in Perth, have been com
mitted to Perth goal for tour months. 
They were found guilty of the theft 
of fifteen dollars’ worth of drugs. 
Previous they had pocketed a quanti
ty of morphine of Dr. Murphy’s. Al
though they had stolen the drugs, It 
was deemed best to prefer a charge 
of vagrancy against them and this 
was done. Both man and woman gave 
evidence of havlhg 'tiéetf 'iohg 'addict
ed to the use of cocaine, morphine, 
etc.

THEFTS REPORTED.
, to Twelve o’clock

Thç mall of Chief Burke of Brock- 
ville, Tuesday morning contained 
notice of the theft of three automo
biles and à bicycle. The , Kingston 
police requests the Brockvllle forcé 
to keep watch for a short, stout 
French Canadian who is wantd there 
for the theft of a Perfect bicycle; the 
Oshawa police report the theft of 
Chevrolet five-passenger1 car, model 
490, carrying liceiue number 68378 
serial number 20866; the Toronto 
police'are searching for a Ford five 
passenger car equipped with self 
starter, demountable rims and 
man top. The' license number Is 234- 
804. Trenton reports the theft of a 
five passenger Chevrolet, dark green 
body, black tenders, Diamond tread 
tires on the front and Goodyear, plain 
tires, on the

;

'8.0, great baseball 
Park, Old Timers at 
Suers Returning; wa- 
t concert and baby 
park—Belleville-born

CHICKEN THIEF CAUGHT
I

George Carr, of Colborne^ - was 
Walter Fox purchased last week brought to Cobourg goal Thursday by 

from G; Edward Boulter’s Percheron Chtot JamieBon of Colborne, on re
stables, Ptcton, a fine team of mand’ ^barged with stealing chlck-

FELL FROM CHURCH STEEPLE.

Leslie- (Dfen) Howard of Elgin St. 
Oshawa, a painter in the employ of 
Walter Stacey, of that town, at poon 
Tuesday fell from the steeplfe ot 
Slmcoe Street Methodist Church to 
the roof of the church and then to 

Although It

•rs.
Ibred Percheron fiUiee, both have ens and s^lling them to a dealer 

been prize winners at Toronto and tbere" Tber® bas been 0u,te 811 epi- 
Ottawat - This pair were considered :demlc of at6allng at Colborne. Carr 
by Mr. Boulter as good as ariy sold wa,s taken back t0 Colborne Tues- 
from his stables. Prince Edward day trial and was acquitted, as 
coùnty is at present noted for its *be ®arty wbo *ost the chickens, 
Percheron horses and more wUl be C0U^d n®î identify as his chickens 
heard from the old county as Ml thOse found 4n Cara’S'yirrf. - -
Boulter has sold to date all to good M M
horsemen; one to Clayton Hyatt; ACCIDENT AT NÀPANEE
one to Bert Davidson; two to Sterl- On Tuesday afternoon an a»to^5 ' 
ing and George Martin and two to bile accident occurred at the corner

A Lindsay woman has notified the ïwa^etaL^SÏS, Si Wil1 be|ot J°hn and Dundaa streets, Napanee 
police that her husband has deserted * when Mr8‘ Wood and b®r two

A Kingston citizen who has kept he7! haT‘ng' sbe allege8’ left tor 
a close tab on his poultry yard dur- ’t nnkMwn wltb another woman, 
ing the past year finds that his eggs The wrdnged w,fe- U seems- 18 not 
are costing him 26 l-5ths cents a ?° ™UCh c0ncern6d abont the toa8 of 
dozen. An average of twelve hens her 1hUa^nd 88 by the fact tbat abe 
during the year laid 1,222 eggs, Feed WaS le“ the 80le aupport of two cb,ld-j»- mm es; zizrï’îr,s-ïsasrr a,- - »•—01 “• “

ment has presented to the Admiralty, “Ued *“ring year and replaced _______ School yesterday to Twelve o’clock
are expected to come out In Septem- by p“Ue“’ Wbldb ,would bri”S the RC H A DrE Bm> Qp ^ Point was very successful in spite ly to the right, knocking the three
her. Commander Hose, who recently t per dozen still lower. Of course . ot the rainy weather of the morning, women down, who were crossing the
went to England tp supervise the tak- tbe feed for the bens included scraps The main body of the R.C.H.A. is The Brockvllle took up large crowds street. Mrs. Wood was perhaps
Ing-over, has asked that a number of from the table- not expected to reach Kingston be- In the evening and afternoon. more seriously Injured, àlthdugh no
other officers be sent across. The M,RF fore Saturday. It left Arnprior Mon- -■ . - bones were broken» bit she suffer-
ships are now being overhauled and AFER FROM WASTE day morning on the march. Three SHIPPED HORSES ed from severe shock. Mias Myrtle
got in readiness for service. They * officers and sixty men, constltntlpK 7 v - Wood had her leg' tradly bruised and
may be quartered at Halifax to sum- Plans are now under way for the tbe adyance party, reached the city Mr" <^barles McMahon who _has 'scraped and also suffered from shock 
mer and Esquimau to winter. Coin- establishment of * million dollar na- on Tb”reday and everything 1s being b8fn ° *>°rt Hope since Jnly lBt and Miss Lena Wood escaped with
mander Hose Js likely to succeed per mill to Southern Saskatchewan. put ,n readllne8a tor the reception of ®b pped b,B two racers, Miss Abble minor injuries.

d“ ra K‘ng8™,£as Dlrector ot the!Large financial Interests in Toronto 0,6 hatteries, which are commanded “d d°e Kflly, to Ki“gaton'
Canadian Naval Service. are behind the scheme. It is W by ^ W. H. B. Elkins, D.S.O., Mlae Abbl® has been under the HI
TO iimBmo*™ ' posed to utilize tbe 0f tong M.C., with Captain R. L. Fortt as a£ ®8re °J. 8 Teterinary since the boll- FOB ®»tG*-AND.

B E' ot waste straw in this province for jatant- «“Pt®1® *ottt was confirm- ^ f ”m ÏtetemL^LT^ Mr8' Wtodspr and little son of
Dr. John Amyot, Deputy Minister the manufacture of paper. ed !® his rank and appointment to ““I"!:. 7? dl8toI°per b®t la- I)eBeront0i aan on Saturday for

of Health for the Dominion, ‘will Close proximity to an adequate tb® Permanent force by the Canada , P , dope baylng England where Mr. Windsor is em-
make a study of Dr. T. J. Glover’s supply of sheap coal 1s on*, of the °azette of the 10th Inst, effective . 11 J8 unf”‘u®* ployed with the government. Latter-
cancer cure and will attend a clinic ! essentials to the location of such a ,rom April let- 192°- HMW°!Id«be ily Mrs- -Windsor has been residing
which is being arranged for his bene-1 Plant, and It is believed by the men Tbe heaUb of tb® rank and file Is y “ h t®mptib.Ie t®®*1®8 to Galt. Ujton Mr. Windsor con- . 
fit at St. Michael’s Hospital Toronto, behind ^he scheme to lignite fields1 r«Ported 88 excellent and the harden- , apprenended. T“®j eluding his work in the old home-

UNFORTÜNATE ACCIDENT Bxtra ®ccommodatlon will be provld- of Southern Saskatchewan offer the ,ng etteot of 010 f,eld manoeuvres Is 0 m”cb bet“r w®d* land, the family will return to Canada
UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT. ed at the hospital for a large number necessary fuel requirements y0ry Renounced. But all were glad ^day aPd he™ 8 bopl“g tb®‘ ««>'-preferring the land of their adop-

An unfortunate accident happen- of applicants who canot be acoommo- A preliminary survey of the terri- t0 leave ,or Kto«sten upon receipt of mes î,nrou*® at Kingston tlon t0 t^e iand 0f their nativity. We
ed to Pomroy Sutherland, Jr., of dated at present. Applications for tory to now being made by W. R. marching orders. !! y ®g C0l0r8’ 8fcy? the Port hope says the Deseronto Post, to see
Baptiste on Saturday evening last, treatment have been received from Phillips, a former mayor of Trenton! - ---------- P ’ them come bad*—to fact we hope to
In the discharge of his duties oper- many people who reside In the United Ont, who made the announcement PREMIER ABSENT-MINDED. ___ see thousands of the best people from
«ting an edger in Jennings ft Baileys States, and there Is a long list of Can- Monday regarding the proposed es- * ,h.„-tAriartr „t„rv tbe °Jd land come to Canada. They
saw mill, his right hand in some a41®®8 awalti°K treatment. tabltehment of the new Industry. Dremier Hon Arthur ^ K 18 b®»®yed that the Canadian -®r0 °°ly cla88 °f new comers to
manner came In, contact with the ’ According to Mr. Phillips, there 1s'told locally says toe /Ldhbrldxe'Natl0nal rallwayB w111 bul,d a ”®e tWS C0U“try th8t caB be rel,ed upo®
gearing of toe machine, mangling It COMMITTEE GOING no question about the posslbUlty of Daily Herald Trefî™ (nthtlln! tTom Sydenham to connect with the ~88 the Iate war ________
so badly that Is Was found necessary S™>NG. t manufacturing paper from straw. ^wbra Sr MeieheTwas^traa/ Grand Tr®®k System, so as to make' ■■

!toger P“?h! Z S hTotoer tore! ^ campa,gn of tb® Kingston Tbere are 80V0ral planta °® the Am- llng barrl3ter ln the town ot Portage a dIr®®‘ connection wi^ Kingston. AUTO NEARLY RAN INTO THE
fingers wire tak!n !ff us!Ülow to! H°tel Commlttee haa ®®w passed the «dean continent which are being suc- jle Pralr!e. The domegtlc menage 0?k™ ]6arned °® Tuaaday ‘bat 8ur' 8CUGOG.
na,!a The unfortlnÏte IZiZt haU*Way mafk' and la ®®w on the =essfully operated, one being to East-ithe premier-to-be at that time, could W°L ^ ^ IT
nans. tne unrortunate accident home stretch for 3200 ooo iTr, •„ ern Canada. It has been found from , .. of B. Harrigân, near Mnrvale, and it-
causeâ J”1®118® Paln and Mr- Suther- Monday a total of -$100 150 had exP®rle°ce tbat from two tons of 8 hed that M M1h’ . is understood that the line to be toV ®uto had a narrow escape. - They were

“orne WtL n CMUalty “aV°r b00B reived by the comité, Ini and two tons of coal there can “TÏÏ KSS lo-d tak0a ‘® a^®g mud lake creek, proceeding north on Lindsay St.,-
bnü? admfnGwIi Be0“a“ and Bm" prospects are Very promising for the h® manufactured one ton of paper. enfertalnment left the one and only that th® ®°»nection wlth the Grand Lindsay and after passing the Aead-
bury administered medical assistance eomplcte aaccesB ot the campalln t--------- . Th! ramL 71 ra. ° ! Trnnk.»ay he made at Collin’s Bay. emy, the driver seemed to lose con-

1 hope he may speedily recover. ,--------  WHITE PEOPLE ARE RARE. . . . fh M . . 8 At ■ the présent time the route to trol fef the car. It looked at one
„ ---------- A SEVERE STORM T ^ „ a * ? . Kingston to via Harrowsmlth. time as it machine would go
SHOULD AWAKEN LIVELY INTER owkm. A snow white hind has been bofn occasionally absent-minded, and In .. over toe embankment into the river,

THROWN FROM BUGGY EST. Monday afternoon about five *® a® luverness deer forest, and to tbe particular task of conning over jjONSIGNOR MURRAY HONORED but fortunately it struck toe bridge
„ T . . The lnf„ntlnn o’clock a severe electrical storm ac-I^^S guarded with the utmost, care. a ca8e at hom® the becamet railing and thuwavoided toe plunge.

a“d J°bn McQuade of eJInt to hniM » p companied by an extraordinary heavy « is not only because a white hind troublesome. To get a little peace# This weekjtlght Rev. Monsignor The occupants were badly frlghten-
'Alfred Street, Kingston, were badly 0r®“ent to b=lld » Pn>ytocial high- fa]1 of ^ broke in th6 Tlc^,ty Jj ,a considered an emblem of good 8® that he could carry on-the worklE. 6. Murray, pastor of St. Michael’s jed.
Injured in an accident on Saturday ®y b0tw®®® Belleville and.’May- Forthto^ A bolt of ilghtBlng hlt luck, but also that such a case to 1® hand/ the fond father,took toe Church, Cobourg, received a letter
feventog three miles from Odessa. 0 * 8b®uld awaken the lively to- WInlain Forth.a reaidence tearing very rare, says Pearson’s Weekly. ln,ant over to a friend, meaning to | from Bishop O’Brien, of Peterboro,
They were in a buggy, driving on ®J8” 01 the residents of western the shingles off the root near the . While albinism to common enough «ome back tor It later. Engrossed, who was then to Lourdes, France,
the right side of the road, when an ^"ew. soys thei Bganvllle Leader, cornice and destroying aq apple tree m rabbits, rats, mice, guinea-pigs over ,his work he, for file-time being, j on his way home from Rome, salut-
a“‘,°“oblle drtye® by ® “®“ fronl t_Blr “!!7n;htl,ihLtt„e™»al I*** at th® end of the house. Although and certain other animals, it to very forgot all about the baby, and washing him as a Protoonatory Apostol- PALMER--On July 13, at Ross Me- 
Bharpton, struck the buggy from the “® ad and the Ottawa-Pembroke tbe atorm centred about 10 m„M rare in deer, and even rarer to the only called to the fact that it was He, which is toe highest dignity con- mortal Hospital, Lindsay, to Mr. 
rear. Both Mr. and Mrs. McQuade °,gnway *7®*®'* Iew mlles of Bg®“' from Brockvllle not à drop of rain case of horses. token over to a friend by toe appear-: ferred by the Holy Father upon any- and Mrs. Jermyn Palmer, a
W6re thrown from the buggy wblph ” ’ 8 nougBt oomes at once thatifell to Brockvllle, hut the low rumb- A true alblâo le a creature whose ®nee ot Mrs. Moighen.' The mother one ln the priesthood. The cere- daughter (Rebecca Frances).

. fireworks and band 
L Park; 9.30, com-- 
wont and Campbell'

a

A LOSS OF FINGERS.

David Zacapriot, an employee of 
toe Lakeside Canning -Col, Welling
ton, had,too misfortune to have his 
hand caught in a power ^cutter which 
mangled the fingers on the right 
hand- badly, some of which had to be 
amputated.

of the Reunion ra
ting a letter from 
jjl Bel'.dvllllan, Luke- 
lester, who has al- 
uch in marshalling- 

of Rochester on 
ithome:
ds. in five papers- 
•t ad. on times ot' 
| and prepare tor a 
he 24th.’ 
iis W. Clement.” 
and everybody help- 
I requirements noS 
'20 Reunion a hura

the ground below, 
seemed a limpet a miracle, he escaped 
with aroarentiy only slight tnjurtos. 
He was unconscious for# a time but 
soon came round and after being 
examined by Drs. Cameron, Donavon 
and Belt was removed to toe hospi
tal ln the ambulance.

one-

LIND6AY WOMAN COMPLAINS 
HUSBAND DESERTED HER.

INEW POTATOES 80c PECK

This morning's markht was much 
larger than usual for Thursday. A 

- few strawberries sold at 25c box; 
gooseberries, 10c box; red currants, 
16c; black currants, 26c; red rasp
berries, 35c; beans, 2 quarts for 26c; 
peas, 30c quart; cherries, 16c box. 
New potatoes began at $4- per bush-, 

. el but sold down to 80c per peck.

The license and 
serial numbers,are 125488 and 160- 

The chief constable at Alexan
dria, Ont., has requested Brockvllle 
police to make a search here fdr a 
Chinaman

rear.BEAUTIFUL PLANT. .
:i

PRODUCING EGGS FOR 26 CENTS. 1A tropical plant belonging to the 97. 
collection of the late Walter T. Ross,
Plcton, last week broke into bloom 
of marvellous' size and beauty. The 
plant was given by Mr. Ross to Mr.
E. Foshay about a year ago. It is a
tree plant, Datura Cornicopia (horn CANADA’S FLEET DUE IN SEPT, 
of plenty). There were eight trum
pet-shaped flowers on the plant, each 
measuring eight Inches long by five 

Monday a stranger tendered a twen- across. Inside the flower to of 
ty dollar bin at a Port Hope hard- French white and the fragrance to 
ware store to payment for fifteen delightful. It to just such a flower 
cents worth of nails. The merchant as would * delight the heart of Mr. 
stafted to count out the change when Ross, whose collection of tropical 
the buyer Introduced the old story of plants are noted, 
having the correct change and there 
would be no need of changing toe 
twenty. In the meantime, however, 
toe sharper had picked up his twen
ty and also toe ten given to change.
But toe hardware man was (oo alert 
and he soon made his crooked cus
tomer hand back toe ten spot.

daughters; Lena and Myrtle " were 
knocked down and badlyx bruised, 
one' wheel of the car passing over 
Mrs. Wood. Charles McKim was go
ing west on Dundas stree, Intending 
to make a 'urn east, when another 
car, driven by Mrs. H. W. Kelley, 
was proceeding east on Dundas St. 
Mr. McKim was slightly ahead of .the. 
other car and ln trying to avoid a" 
collision, Mrs. Kelley swerved quick-

HOGS 819.60 TODAY

Messrs. R. E nips on and Son ship
ped today a number of hog* at ,$19.60 
per cwt.

II
najped Fred Johnston, 

who to wanted in that place.

HOLLOWAY STREET PICNICIon of modesty be- 
ittted the churdh.” !INTRODUCED OLD GAME" /

Methodist Sunday |PATER.

the St. Lawrence 
the finest Canadian 

f forgotten. Search- 
I the river, but with

V

CRAIGMONT GOING STRONGt in this way. A lits- 
t for the mecca of 
Part of illicit stock 
i and part was plac- 
tfely out of sight of 
All was well until 

îlayton, N.Y., were- 
ikout reported that 
and that a man; In 
officer, with an eye- 
trolling the shore, 
vany chances, over-

About one hundred and fifty men 
are now., employed to construction 
work at the Cralgmont Corundum 
Mines. The company are building 
on a much larger scale, than that of 
the former plant, 
operations a(Te completed and the 
necesfiary machinery Installed toe 

company will engage about double 
the number of men formerly engag
ed. A seven years’ Contract has 
been feigned, thus assuring a good 
run.

-1
V. When building

A RULE OF THE ROAD

It to noticeable that a number of 
our automobile owners are not fam
iliar with the rules of the road and 
there to consequently unnecessary 
confusion at Intersections. For the 
benefit of those who do not already 
know It/ we may state that when a 
driver approaches a street inter
section, the car approaching on his 
right hand side has the right of way. 
In police court circles In Toronto 

and elsewhere whenever there to 
any dispute over a collision, the par
ty who had the right of way usual
ly gets off easy, while toe other fel
low is, of course, to trouble.

:

'in individuals are 
it that the officer- 
at all. ■' ■

■i

DL CROWDED.

|the Cobourg pub- , 
dly taxed with 630 
I that the board is 
tuilding of a two-

INANOQUE.

.rliament, M.P.P- 
ario legislature, is 
moque on August 
ation will be held.

8000 MORE MARRIAGES

Statistics just made public in Par
is show that during the first six 
months of 1920 there were 8,000 
more marriages there than during 
the corresponding period to 1913, 
while births jumped nearly 3,000 
over the figures for 1913.

Tuesday night two women In an

1HTER.

•or, N.Y., the plant 
located at the low- 
(Iroad property 18 
ausual activity, a» 
Bore or more years, 
I once again been 
lid historic town, 
sen very fortunate 
m tract to build a 
ndicate headed by 
rho Is now spend
able summer home
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gaged in agriculture and spent the' 
greater part of his life in this vicin
ity and city. He was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church. Surviv
ing are two sons, William of Belle
ville and Joseph of Toronto and one 
daughter, Mrs. D. Pinkie, Toronto.

Mr. Kennedy was the last of a 
family of sixteen. :’/EhV" ■ iMSSs

BUeen Finnegan.
Laurine Gauthier.
Dorothy Hefferman.
Helena Hourigan.
James Hurley.
Évelÿn' McCourt.
Audrey Milne. ||§1 

; James Multi»./ |||
___. . tieleti PattersonE^

Maude McLaren, 8. 8. 15. Thurlow Julia Smith.
^tttth McLaren, S. 8. 14, Tyendin- Michael Smith.

r Sr® 33t s-s' ”• ~ xzm;
who wrote at Frankford. Anna Martin, S. 8. 23, Thurlow,1 Jetted candidate has the right to
... ? Wh° aTe ad* Mary Mille, S. S. 6, Thurlow. peal for re-reading to the Board

m ed to High School as per the fol- Anna Mitchell, S. 8. 4, Thurjow. tore August 19th, in view of the lain still and been quiet. I should 
owng lists, considerably over half Douglas Moore, 8. S. 1, Tyendin- care with which the work was done, have slept, then had I been at rest, 

were passed on the report of the aga It is not at all likely that an appeal With kings and counsellors of the
teachers concerned, while a large w James Moorman, 8. 8. 4, Thur- would change the result, for every earth, or with princes that had gold, 
part of the others were only requir- low case that the Board could see any who ailed their houses with silver,
ed to write on part of the examina- ^yal Pringle, S. S. B, Thurlow. possibility of getting through was or as an hidden untimely birth I had 
tton. In which the Board considered grlc provins, 8. 8. 3, Thurlow. re-read before the candidate was fin- not been, as infants which never saw 
them somewhat weak. Verna Post, 8.8. 6, Thurlow. ally rejected. the light. There the wicked, cease

The Pipers were considered fair, May Reynolds, 8. 8. 9, Thurlow. H. J. CLARKE, from troubling and there the weary
although many candidates found the Florence Roper, S.S. 9, Thurlow. Sec’y. Board of Examiners are at rest. The small and the great
Grammar beyopd them and were un- Roeu Roge g g Xg Sidney. are there, and the servant is free
able to make a mark that would Willie Shannon, 8. 8. 22, Tyendin- * ' * ' * from his master. As the cloud is
help them to reach the required ag- aga AllftihPP V#P(ifln <s| consumed and vanisheth away, so he
gregate of 60 per cent. They should rânh Smallhorn, S. S. 6, Thur- mlW,UC* *W that goeth down to the grave shall
not. however, have fallen below pass low lisp CMnpy TpQfipdv 00,116 np no more. He shall return
standing, as several did. Margaret Smith, S. 8. 6, Thurlow. ■* 11”||C”J no more to his house, neither shall
‘ The Governor-General’s Medal is Marguerite Smith, S. S. 12 ft 14, „ ^ „ h,a place Mm any more. Are
won by Miss Arlene Kirkpatrick, of Thurlow Ontario s Trenton Correspondent not my days few? Cease then and
Queen Victoria'School, who has a ,B?rt SpelJcer, s. g. 15, Thurlow. °* **««?*? alone, that ! »ey take comfort
very high mark; the prize offered Jean Ward, g. g, 16, adney. Saturday Mornings Fire. a little before I go -whence I shall
by the Daughters of the Empire 13 Clark White, S. S. 17, Thurlow. Trenton t„i„ ,7 109n .dark4"
won by Miss Helen Potter, of the EdttlT'tVilktns S 8 20 Thurlow , , 7 * ly 17,1920, nees and the shadow ** d**th. A
same school who also went verv . ith ao.emv, At four o’clock Saturday morning, land of darkness and of the shadow
SS - Thf slid of E^milere . Thurlow. July XVth> th* frame houso owned of death, without any order, and
^Lerthat Fvln V Jfri ini At BeUevlll^-City Schools. by Mr. Chas. Munn, fit Johnstown, where the light is as darkness. But
Jamls Hurlet rent eo^v tor th5 * 6 «• ‘r°aped was burned to the ground. A bach- man dteth and where is he? So man
prize Offered to the nunils of at |by 9chooto- ‘ /J.’]elor brother, Mr. Alonzo (Dow) lieth 49WB »nd resteth not; till the
EaelÏTcademv St-\ooeen Alexandra: Munn, aged 74 years, residing with heavens ard 88 more they sh»ll not

Betow will be found the Jo8eph C*wthr°I,a' 1 ^ ;! them, was burned todeath. - ê5$à9 *9$ he raised 9SÎ Of their

EEstsïïsl _ zsl.sz
**** Elizabeth.Jackson. fortunate victim, and flashed a green

John Jackson. ; : light In his face and told him to get
Don Ketcheeon. ^, ■- , . up at once, the house was on fire.
Charlie Herr ' Mr. Dow Mean ajf ÜÜ»
Howar*f^eJ'8- ' v Ti': ' »U. »?<t *W&P»flU Of the house (Mr.
Carol McArthur • ftod Mrs, Chas. Munhi James, agWd
Verna MriGonnell. M Mhttd, aged 8, and a tftttor, Mite
Evelyn MacLaurin. 4:'â,,-: - V6ra Sweet)
Violet Maracle. '^7- - rushed to the kitchen wh*ethtfr'hur-
RuaseU Mèti-iam. ^ 'riedly dressed. Mr. Chas. call-
Theda Mott. ~. ied to his brother wh* %nswered
Ride ftohwrtspw - rr : ; ' : “yes.” This was the test Known of

*" Châriott» gharpe. ' Mr. Dow Munn..
WH'aîtei1 Strahan. •

-JHpmjUPHPHHH John Walibrldge., •—"F
làùà Shdgley, 8. §. il îhttti&W. Iifora Wallbridge, (honors.)
Helen Balcanquel, 8. 8. 23 Thur- Queen Mary:
^ ■ " m ^ Viola Ashley. ' ' . . '

Hazel Beaumont. (Honors.)
Norma Boyd. ®
Archie Bucke. ; ,

So Sere She Could 
Not Gel dot of BedTIIHE vi- r ’♦ ’■*.

Vk

SINCLAIR’S
w

MANITOBA LADY STATES THAT 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

CURED HER

Miss Annie Forlonski Had a Compli
cation of Kidney Troubles and Says 
She Found Permanent Relief From 

* All of Them in Dodd's Kidney Pills

m

-At the recent High School En
trance Examination, the Belleville 
Board of Examiners, were required

r#

pen
fey J. 7'rx<«t

Al Ray TÎoÜây. July 2711
And Will Qom if Noon

A» Usuel On

Wednesday, Jvly 28th

Tricolette Skirts
Advantageously Priced

m l:Fraserwood, Man., July 19. (Spèc
ial).—That Dodd’s Sidney Pills are 
the standard remedy for all kidney 
troubles was perhaps never better 
demonstrated than In the case of 
Miss Annie Forlonski, of this place.
Let her tell her story In her own 
words.

“My back was sore,” Miss Forlon- 
skl states, “and my body was so sore 
I could not get out of bed. My blad
der also bothered me, and I had' urin
ary troubles.

“Three boxes of Dodd’s Kidney^
Pills cured me.” • ‘

That all Miss Forlonskl’s ills were 
caused by the kidneys Is evidenced by 
the fact that she found the relief she 
was looking for In Dodd’s Kidney}
Pills. They are a kidney remedy..
For more than a quarter of a cen
tury they have been relieving the II Trioôlette Skirts are touch sought aftèr at present 
kidney ills of the women of Çanada. U for wear with the blouses and sweaters of sumtotiv We
The good work they have done is - have just twelve Of- these Skirts left and have toarked
shown by the friends they have made. them at very low prices for clearance. Shown in navy,

Thousands of Canadian women taupe, sand, copen and cream. If you choose one for
heinh !.atnA^ey ™ theJm g00T> yourself nt a notable reduction during this clearance,
health to Dodd s Kidney Pius, if you will get a lot of splendid service out 6f it during the
you haven t tried them ask yohr summer and early fall. Prices were $27.50, $28.50, $29.50
neighbors atout Dodd’s Kidney Pills. To ciçftf at v ’ *

f* ■*
Job wrote : “Why died I not from 

the womb? For now I should have
I ZI

If

I

I

if-
:

;

11

. $19.50 each] 1 ’ *■ t. zjiitXf ? ? • «

Was Ne Sale et
Cheese Satnriay

I
■

Lowered Prices onworms devour_my tody, yet in my 
flesh shall I see God, whom I shall 
see for myself and mine eyes shall 
behold) Ind not another, though mj 

be consumed withlB fie.” 
The greatest poets this earth has 

produced never equalled the wonder
ful Imagining of the took of Job, 
fob may be a poem, as many claim, 
or it may bs Inspired, at ether* 

aw&teà%à khd hold; but it thrills the soul ai no 
other human work has done. Dif
ferent conclusions are dfkWh as to 
Its teachings as regards immortality.

. J presume all ’thSughtful people 
agree that there is Something 
tained In the h'uWan frame that is 
net blood, tfStik, muscle or sinew. 
Every short ÿ'erlod-1 tK6 ‘ body is re
newed. 'Adife of us possess one at- 
titn bf 'tlfe body of a few years ago.

‘Somfe hssert that all thought is a 
aecfeéfOn of the brain, and when the 
brtih ceases to act, thought dies, 

room, in the west part of the hbsflto -^Ow can this be urged, when our on
to sa*e some clothing, but she Only ‘fire brain changes periodically? We 
succeeded In getting a fur coat. Had 'are not aware of an Instant In which 
Miss Sweet have been in this •Wtiih our brain did not normally act. 
she too would have shared the fate While changes are taking place In 
of Mr. Dow Munn, hut fortunately the brain, thought is Just as active as 
she slept this night in ‘the ‘central ever. Then we must believe that

the soul is a spirit inhabiting the 
The cause of the fire is unknown, tody during life, not a part of the 

It started In an attic btore-room at body, hut using the organs of the 
the west end of the holi'se, and spread body to express Its ideas or views, 
rapidly. The house "was built sever- .When the time arrives that from the 
al yean ago, by Mr. rJno. Munn, fa- wearing out of the organs, the whole 
their of the victim, "and was an old bodily system collapses, the Immor

tal soul simply leaves the body, as- 
A wood-shed "ten feet to the north suming Its spiritual, and perhaps, 

remains lrite(<k,-*16o a drivehouse at (as Sir Oliver Lodge asserts) its
ethereal ' body. ■,

Materialists contend that thought 
is simply a secretion of the brain. 
Destroy the brain and thought ceas
es, and the human frame becomes 
dust. -

ed.

White Tub SkirtsCarters' Striked Montreal Causée
At Frankford: ...J '' ' ' T.'rrt?'X>’

Eiturn Bradshaw, S.S. 19, Sidney. 
David Cory, S. 8. 11 Sidney.
Violet Gunter, 8. S. 11, Sidney. 
Pearl Hough, S.S. 11, Sidney.
Lucy Moyle, S. 8. 11 Sidney. J 
Leo Mulvihill, S. S. lo, Sidney. 
Emmett O’Malley, S. 8. 11, Sidney 

i Grant Sine, S. S. 11, Sidney.
At Belleville “Rural Schools";

Ernest Allan, S," I. 24, Sidney.
V Mafy Anderson, 8. S. 21 Tyendtn-

IbterrupUon
t 1

3"
Üfo efibèsé Was *Old on the Belle

ville Board on Saturday, owing to 
Mkb carters’ Strike in Montreal. 
Twenty-seven cents was the price hid 
and all -the bids were rtileeed. The 
hoarding was as follows, =611 -cheese 
being white:

Shannon ville, 80.
Bronk, 90.
Massassaga, 40.
Union, 90.
Halloway, B0.
Hyland, 50.
Sidney, 97.
Acme, 60.
Wooler, 80.
Sidney Town Hill, SO.
W. Huntingdon, 60.
Zion, 100.
Foxboro, BO. ‘- ft*
East Hastings, >S0.

' Thurlow, 3f>.
Plalnfiera, 2"5. - 
Avonba.uk, 60.
King, 36.
Mountain View, 59".
Quinte, 70.
Frankford, 70.
Rogers, 120. -
Moira. 40.
Kingston, 30.
Roblln, 40.
Glen, 30.
Beulah, 60.
Clare River, 60.
Cedar Creek, 60.
Wicklow, 50.
Codrlngton, 60.
Burnley, 40.
Murphy, 26.

CdOlness Is one feature of these Tub Skirts; good" 
malsirlals which will wash well makes for excellent ser
vice, and the prices which are much reduced, are sure 
to meet with your approval. In this collection of Wash 
'Skirts every size is included from 28 to 36 inches band 
measure. Materials are gabardine, tricotine, bedford 
cord and repp. Prices $1.50 to $7.50 to clear at

...... 75c to $4.50

ii

■s were
>

|
É

„ m • • ■ • • • • • »con-
6Mrs. Munn ran to the dining room 

and Phoned. Mr. Meyers, a near 
neighbor, who gave the alarm to the 
neighborhood. Neighbors were soon 
at the scene of the disaster, but 'all 
efforts were In vain and in a couple 
of hours the house was burned.

Mrs. Munn ran to the parlor htfd-

;hga.

Filet Sweaters
Remarked at $10.00

,:r: -
>.low. 1 v.ÿit

Mary Bates, S. S. 19 Thurlow 
Gertrude Bradshaw, S. S. 1, Thur

low.
Kathleen Bradshaw, S. S. il Thur

I

Helen Byrne.
Evelyn Campbell.
Hilda Countryman.
Eddie Day.

, John Hibbard.
Luella Martin.
Lela Morton.
Daisy Moxam.
Reginald Rich, (Honors.) 
George Richardson.
Dorothy Robinson.
Ivy Rnston.
Ned Symons.
Allan Thompson.
Chrissy Turney.
Rosamond Vanallen.
Dorothy Vandervoort. ' 
Violet Wheeler.
Marlon Wiseman.
Irene Woodley.

Queen Victoria: J
Edgar Andrews.
Walter Baker.
Bessie Carswell.
William Dennis.
Ned Fleming.
Irene Frost. _
William George.
Fredda Johnston.
Burros Jordan.
Elita Juby.
Cora Kemp.
Irene Klnkade.
Aliéné Kirkpatrick (Honors). 
Margaret McIntosh.
Irene Muir.
Charles Naylor. * tiy-
Grace Peterson.
Helen Potter, (Honors.)
/Vera Ralnblrd.
Clarence Rigby. ' ' - ;
Hazel Rlttwage. ' /
Nora Sinclair.
Warren Soule. . *
Fred Symons.
Margaret TUley.
Kathleen Tuck. :
Kathleen Tyers. •
Gerald Watts. £ %
Gladys Wilson. '

Grier Street: 1

4low. The desirable qualities of a Filet Sweater are many.. 
It gives a touch of color to the summer costume without 
adding to its warmth. You are sure to like the rich 

• colorings and smart styles of these Sweaters. There- 
are only a few left which were $12.50 to $14.50 remark-

.... $16.00 each.

Annie Brown, S. 8. 7, Thurlow. 
Ula Brown, 8. S. 1, Thurlow. . 
Helen Buckley, S.S. 23, Tyendin- :

aga. :
iEdward Bunnett, S. S. 1, Thurlow 

Wlnnifred Button, S. 8. No. 6, Sid
ed to clear atpart of the house.

ney.
Leo Callaghan, S. 8. 17, Tyendin-

Special Values in 
Children’s

Wash Frocks

aga. -
Hazel Carr, 8. S. 6, Sidney. 
Aletha Chapman, 8. 8. 19, Thur

low. tlandmark.John Clapp, 8. S. 6, Thurlow. 
Thelma Clapp, 8. S. 7, Thurlow, 
Irene Cole, 8. S. 11, Thurlow. 
Mary Cook. S. 8. 6, Thurlow. 
Irene Copeland, 8. 8. 19, Thurlow 

Lily Craig, 8. 8. 9, Tyendinaga.
Mae Danford, 8. 8. 24, Sidney. _ 

Earl Dafoe, 8. 8. 5, Thurlow. 
Nettle Delyea, 8. 8. 19, Thurlow. 
Hazel Denyes, S. S. 2, Sidney (Av

ondale.)
Helen Doyle," 8. 8. 16, Tyendinaga. 
Morley Eggleton, 8. S. 24, Sidney. 
Ruth Eggleton, S. 8. 12- & 14 

Thurlow.
Robert Empson, S. S. 6, Thunow. 
Laura Paul, 8. 8. 7, Thurlow.
Clare Finkle, S. S. 20, Sidney. 
Irene Frederick, S. 8. 16, Sidney. 
Donald Garrison, S. S. 11, Thnr-

ttre west.
The 'chaffed "remains of Mr. Dow 

Munn were found Saturday morning. 
Deep sympathy is felt for the family, 
and kind friends are doing all they 
can for the bereft family.

Children always need a host of Tub Frocks to car
ry them through the summer. These Gingham Dresses 
•will wash well and give excellent service. Is pretty 
patterns. They are special values at .$2.60 to $4.50 ea..How blind we are to the miracles 

fchich surround us! How many of 
us spend time In watching the blue 
sky, the sunrise and sunset? The 
myriads of stars, the amazing 
growth, beauty and sweetness of the 
flowbrs? Every flower, no matter 
how humble, >ie a miracle.

We bury a small round seed In

-MM. MOIRA

Hebert Totten s Wm* Broken
What might have been a serious 

'accident happened to Mr. Charles 
Moreland at Mr. John Douglas’ rals- 
iflg bee on Tuesday afternoon. A, 
large timber fell lengthwise from the 
top of the barn and struck him on 
the tip of his shoulder. Had It come 

the earth, utterly devoifl of color, a few Inches closer Mr. Moreland 
fragrance or beauty. In a short 
time, forcing Its way out of the 
ground,, the green stalk appears.
Watered, by the rain and the dew, 
the leaves untold, each leaf a mir
acle. Buds appear, then the roy
al rose with Its wonderful shades and 
tints and Its fragrance. All thp 
beauties of the sky, the waters, the 
great trees, the perfume from thous
ands of flowers, each differing from 
the other. Looking around ue, 
breathing the sweat air, filling our 
souls with all the wonders of the 
earth and heavens, we raise our eyes 
to the heavens and say with the 
psalmist, “In wisdom hast thou 
made them all.” 1 ^ ’*V!

J. J. B. Flint.
'■ /«»>!<■» ■'»!-

r;" ■ LATE CHARME BOÏLE 3 
The funeral of the late Charlie 

Boyle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Boyle, 36 Evans street, took place 
on Saturday to Belleville cemetery, 
the bearers being four boys, JaSck 

Death came to Mr. Joseph Ken- Redfern, Ralph Bailey, Arthur Key 
nedy very suddenly on Saturday eve- and Lawrence Mason. . o T;
ting at his home, 65 Moira Street " ÈÉgmBtiBJj
East. He feu dead, death being in- 
staritaneous.

Mr. Kennedy was torn in Ireland 
93 years ago and came to Canada 

Hé had en-

à,

Voile » 
Smocks

Silk Hose 
$1.19

/
fc
' Was Engaged in Loading Hay When 

He Fen

These are well made of 
a good quality of voile, 
white only, nicely trimmed 
with lace and pin tucks.

Priced. . . .$$.00 each

would' have been crushed. We are 
glad nothing serious happened.

A large number from Moira at
tended the Orange service at the 
Anglican church at Thomasburg on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dave Thompson lost a valu
able cow recently.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Samuel Ketcheeon is ill. We hope 
for his speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey, of 
Belleville, are camping out1 here tori 
the holidays.

Miss Olive Ketcheeon is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Shaw, Ivanhoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott, of 
Lodgeroom, spent Sunday at Mr. D. 
Thompson’s. :-"v/':;;.,fv; ' •

Our teacher, Mr. Roy Welsh, is 
spending the holidays at Guelph.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Fox, Rev. G. 
R. McQuade and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Fox and Miss T. Shipton spent Sun
day at Mrs. D. Vanderwater’s.

Mr. Blake Ketchqson attended the 
conference at Albert Ctilege, Belle
ville, on Thursday afternoon as a rep
resentative from our appointment.

Howard Welsh, Tice Clare, Bessie 
Ketcheeon and Grace Vanderwater 
were ail successful in their exams, 
at High School. They all passed 
with honors.

Shown ip a wide range 
of good colors, as well as. 
black and white. A regu
lar $1,66 value for/ per 
pair. . .

Mr. Robert Totten, a prominent 
farmer, living at Wellman’s Corners, 
had the misfortune on Saturday 
morning to break his thigh near the 
hip, while unloading hay. Mr. Tot
ten was working on the load and was 
thrown off to the ground. Dr. Potts 
was called and gave immediate at
tention after which the Injured man 
was rushed to Belleville hospital, 
where the fracture was set. Mr. Tot
ten is an elderly man and the injury 
is a severe «shock to him. He'had 
his leg broken several times previ
ously.

low.
Gordon Ghent,.. S. 8. 2, Sidney, 

(Bayside.)
Hazel Grills, S. S. 4, Sidney. 
Keitha Hall, S. 8. 17, Ihurlow. 
Mildred Hamilton, 8. S. 7, Thur- .......... $1.1»

low.
Olive Hamilton, 8. 8. 26, Tyen

dinaga.
Bernard Harvey, 8. S. 6, Thnrlow.
Keitha Hough, S. 8. 16, Sidney.
Mabel Howes, 8. S. 3, Thurlow.

:■£ Burleigh Johnston, 8.8. 12 ft 14, 
Thurlow.

Garnett Juby, S. 8. 6, Thhrtow.
Eva Keene, 8,8. 3, Thurlow.
Harold Keene, 8. 8. 8, Thurlow.
Leo Kehoe, S. S. 17, Tyendinaga.
Ralph Ketcheeon, 8. 8. 13, Sidney.
Mora Leverton, 8. 8. 4, Tyendinaga
Veva Lloyd, (Honore,) 8. 8. 16 

Thurlow.
Janet Logan, 8. 8. 6, Thurlow.
John Logan, 8. 8. 6, Thurlow.
Harold Longwell, 8. 8. 12 ft 14, 

Thurlow.
Jean Longwell, 8. S. 12 ft 14, 

Thnrlow.
Helen Loncks, 8. 8. 6, Thurlow.
Gladys Lough, 8. 8. 20, Sidney.
Bernice MacDonald, 8. 8. 1, Ty

endinaga.

Plaid Skirtings
- >.— We have a most complete assortment of patterns 

in Skirting Plaids that will make up in very stylish 
skirts and at very moderate prices. Pure Wool Skirt
ings 64 to 58 inches wide at

Pure WooL Skirting in lengths of 1 y2 yds., regu
larly $13.50 for___

Cotton Plaid Skirtings 36 inches wide In a good as
sortment of black and white and colored plaids at

$1.06, $1.25 and $1.56 yd

Jes.
Pearl Adams. .. $5.00 to $8.00 yd.. . . . . X •
Frank Follwell. • 
Doris Gibson.
Irene Hallam.
William Langhlin. 
Annie Mason.

/,■ Fanny Springer. Mp 
Don Thrasher.

. Lizzie Whitten. j ' 
St. Michael’s Academy: 

Irene Bean 
Margaret Black. 
Ormond Butler.
Morley Caron. ' 
John Dawson.

- .. .$10.00
Instantaneous Death of Well-Known 

> Citizen Saturday»
.. ..

PI
'

SINCLAIR’SBORN
FERGUSON—At Toronto, on July 

16, Y920, to Mr. and Mrs. t. 
Ferguson. (nee "Pearl Soal) A 
«aattfBtëE.

>

'

at the age of twenty.

mM.

...
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Eàrly H
Bach

Dow Mnnn, an I 
lost his life at an 
morning, when htj 
ing-honse, near J 

in the third coned 
was destroyed by fl 

Mystery snrroud 
the fire. The std 
The Ontario is til 
the young son of fl 
Ing with his unclJ 
bedroom. About j 
hoy was awakened 
edor of smoke. H 
near his bed and 
gate. He looked a 
saw that a Tlfe had 
Joining room, that 
He immediately aw 
and the latter a 
looking at the smi 
could soon put than 
■down stairs and aj 
ents and two 
were sleeping beh 
attempted to go i 
smoke was so deni 

„ had made such ra
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Incklebc
Offer

ies Three
—Large

Fruit loomed It 
market this morn 
and sellers were u 
changes were notli 
tlons.

Huckleberries w 
They sold at 25c ] 
per pall. There i 
for them, and It v 

i tould approacone
s.

Strawberries still 
25o'per box. Red 
down to 30c per h 

Currants were pi 
variety bringing 25: 
the tate of two to 
white currants at !

Beans were so pi 
deolined to 5c per q 
offered at 30c and 
10c, carrots 5c and 

Hothouse and « 
brought 35c a lb. 
10 and 20c.

Apples were off 
peck.

Potatoes were d 
peck and upwards, 
plentiful.

Honey sold at 30 
Young broilers b 

pair. Fowl sold a 
wards.

Butter was sold 
Eggs are firmer 

price Is 48c for shl] 
secured 55c og the 

Young pigs sold < 
Hogs are quoted 

weight.
Beef sells at 22 

hind quarters; lamb 
cents; veal 22c, pc 

Hay was not offe 
hay Is quoted at $1
» ■

Apple
1er

Apple prospects is 
viewed In a recent 
the Federal Fruit 
lows:—

In the western s« 
Vince the weather } 
part of June, general 
dry, but recent rai 
improved conditions 
Ontario the weather] 
the season backward 
curable to good den 
one outstanding teas 
is very little tunguJ 
leaves or fruit, altha 
tlons the last few 
favorable to its den 
following is a summj 
celved from

Between Toronti 
Duchess light, Wei 
eton and Blenheim 
Russet good. Wh 
tot been done fruit 
inferior quality.

Niagara District! 
for all varieties.

Leke Erie Distrie 
Spies light in som<
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■e-ïsi“: rsir- -
acked him and attempted to gag ’ ti to T

him with it, bdt he fought them off.
They then escaped without Bartley
being able to detect the licence num- The annual Y garden party at 
her of the car. The hold-up took!0* home of Mrs. John William., 
place near the $ mile poet on the charle" street- la8t evening was a 
Gravel Road. success, socially and financially.

Bartley described the three as The public was very loyal in its pat-

as rs.'vzmz srr js.wi’a
ish compaction. gratifying the booths being entirely

Two women and a man answering «eared. The grounds had been 
to the description of the trio who held 
up Bartley entered Patterson's store 
at Crawford's Grove Wednesday and 
after, offering to read Mrs. Patter
son’s hand tried to pass off a large 
HU -which aroused Mrs. Patterson 
suspicions and which she refused to 
change for them. , T-, V,

It was rumored Thursday that two 
stores in the vicinity of Springville 
had been broken into Wednesday 
night and suspicion centers around 
the three who held up Bartley.

The Petefboro police were notified 
of the Bartley holdup at 7 o’clock 
Wednesday evening and since they 
have been trying to trace the robbers, 
but as yet they have obtained no duel
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exceptionally

evidence on leaves in few 
Golden Russets and Ben Davis lead
ing varieties. .

Belleville.—Early apples promise 
fair to good. Wlntet varieties aver
age crop. :v .. ■ ;*v:nîp’ 

JBëdnersviHe. — Crop conditions 
most favourable. “Drop” has been 
very light. AM varieties indicate a 
tuU crop. Duchess,' Snows, and Mc
Intosh Reds leading varieties.

Wellington----- Weather conditions
favourable. Emit very clean, and, 
with the*exception of Spies, almost a 
full crop is expected. On Spy trees 
which bore last year the crop will 
not be over 25 per Cent., but on trçes 
which did not bear, the crop will be 
normal.

V,. ■:
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Dwelling of Charles Munn Burned at an 
Eàrlyfiouf and Dow rjjjj 

Bachelor, Perishes in the

.

h f
" iv -T r?

Houses and Building 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

unes.
prettily decorated for the occasion.

Dow Mann, an elderly bachelor, It was altogether Impossible to go 
lost his life at an early hour this up the Stairs. The building was 
morning, when his brother’s dwell- frame and rather old and the fire 
ing-house, near Johnston's school, spread through every room In a few 

In the third concession of Sidney, seconda Dow Munn was not again 
was destroyed by fire. seen alive.

Mystery surtpunds the origin of Almost nothing was saved from 
the fire. The story as related to the house. The piano and practl- Bloomfield. — Heavy “drop" on 
The Ontario is that Prank Munn, cally all of the -furniture and cloth- some varieties. Spies blossomed wen 
the young son of Charles was sleep- ing were burned. hut crop will be light; Starks and
ing with his uncle in an up-stalrs The home, though old, was of vety Wagners are also light; Ben Davis 
bedroom. About three o'clock the substantial construction, the frame fair; Duchess and Wealthy loaded to 
boy was awakened by the pungent being of .heavy timbers. The loss is the extent that they will not need 
odor of smoke. He had a flashlight estimated at $4,000. thinning.
near his bed and arose to investi- Dow Munn, who loot his life,«eras South Bay.—The “set” has not
gate. He looked across the hall and a bachelor and about 72 years of age. been good especially on Mann, King, 
saw that a fife had started in an ad- He wag a natives of Sidney township Baldwin, Baxter and Cranberry Pip- 
joining room, that was not occupied, and had made his borne with xhis pin varieties. Ben Davis, Spy, Me- ™
He immediately awakened his. uncle brother since the latter’» marriage. Intosh Red. and Wagner about equal -W A SCANDAI»
and the latter arose and, after He was a very popular member «of to that of 1210. Russet, Pewaqkee, 
looking at the small blaze, said he- -the community and held in high re- and Talman Sweet fair to good.

^coti^goon put that out. Prank ran spect because of his genial nature Milford.—The “set” has been
and estimable character. Thé de- good. Weather conditions excellent, 
plorable fatality which brought his Golden Russets and "Ben Davis a full 
life to, so tragic a close has awak- crop, . Fameuse and Spies very light 
ened deep feelings of sorrow and —not over 25 per cent, of -normal, 
regret wherever Mr. Munn was McIntosh Rede, C

and Kings promise 
normal.

MOVED THE PORKERS

Sanitary Inspector Wills was this 
morning engaged in making a change 
on the market. All tittle pigs were 
moved from the accustomed place on 
McAnnany street and will hence
forth be found on the weigh scales 
side of the market. This action was 
taken by the Board of Health.

m
r
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TRENTON

On Sunday afternoon, last ‘Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hatton accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Dafoe and Viola, 
motored to Wooler tp camp meeting.

Mrs. Benson Searles, of Oak Lake, 
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Harvey Dafoe, has returned 
home. -/"

North Trenton held their Sunday- 
school picnic on the 14th at Twelve 
o’clock Point, in spite of the inclem- ” 
ency of the weather there was a good — 
turn out. Bathing, swimming, and ™ 
sports of all kinds were indulged in 
and all returned home, feeling they 
had bad a good time.

Mr. .and Mrs. Roy Workman, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. Da- 
fee, motored to Mr. Sweetman’s, 
York Road, recently.

A baptismal service was held in 
North Trenton on Thursday evening,

The W.C.T.U. held their meeting 
In Ring Street Church on Tuesday 
afternoon last.

Mrs. Brown, of Thurlow, Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. G. Winters.

Holloway Street Sunday School 
and the Salvation - Army Sunday 
School of Trenton, held their picnics 
at the Point on the 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe, Belle
ville, were in- town recently visiting 
relatives. , '

Mr. T. Hatton is spending the week 
out of town.

diid à f&l

The liquor traffic in the city of 
Hull, since the granting of beer 
and wine licences by the Quebec pro
vincial government at the instance ôf 
■the Hun city council, is proving any
thing hut satisfactory to the citizens 
at large.

Whiskey, gin and other intoxicat
ing liquors, the sale of which is pro
hibited, except under a medical cer
tificate to the government licensed 
tton.

i

down stairs and awakened his par- 
other children whoents and two 

were sleeping below, 
attempted to go up the stairs the 
smoke was so dense and the flames 
had made such rapid progress Drat known.

^==="When they

smberry Pippins, 
75 per cent, of

-■

Why Not Go Fishing ?
There Is Lets of Fish in the Bay and we Have Lots of all 

Kinds of TACKLE to Help Yen Catch Them

y»»>. Waupoos.— Spies and Baldwins 
are light. Russets leading variety.

St. Lawrence Valley.—Ideal wea
ther conditions, and prospects lor a nan TO DISPOSE OF COW. 
good crop of all varieties grown in' 
this district. Fruit clean, and very 
few insects reported, Yellow Trans- had te dispose of his cow last Sunday

morning as a result of the animal 
breaking hbr leg by stepping in a

tag unsprayed orchards; summer 
and winter varieties will average 
about 50 per cent, of a full crop; 
fall varieties about 80 per cent.

Lambton.—All varieties set well 
except the Baldwin, in limited areas.

Wyoming.—Spy, Baldwin, Green
ing, Snow, Duchess among the best; 
fruit looks clean.

Tngersoll.—Nearly all varieties of 
fall apples promise full crop. Spy 
and Baldwin probably 50 to 60 per 
cent., other winters a full crop; 
quality and set of all varieties ex
ceptionally good, even foliage on un
sprayed orchards looks excellent at 
this writing. We look for more 
apples in this locality than for sev-

Huckleberries 
1 Offered Today THE BEEHIVE

Chas. N. Suknan
Mr. Frank SWeet, of Marmora,

4Î
Potatoes Three Dollars Per Bushel 

—Large Fruit Market parents, Duchess, Weatfhles, Alexan
ders, fair to good. McIntosh Beds 
and Fameuse “set” well, and have I hole in the rocks west .of Crow river, 
made excellent growth. The crop as ! Fortunately the animal was hi good 
a whole is expected to almost equal shape for beet so the loss was not so 
that of last year. great as It would otherwise have

We’ve Received a Geod Aeeertment ef Seavenirs Fer 
Old Beys WeekFruit loomed large on Belleville 

market this morning. Both buyers 
and sellers were numerous and some 
changes were noticed in the quota
tions.

:

Feed ! Feed!been.

CHEESE it ARBHuckleberries were a new arrival.
They sold at -26c per quart or 22.00 
per pail. There was a big demand 
for them, and- it was with difficulty

èoùld approach the huckleberry feral years past and mostly of good
quality.

EXPECT VICE-CONSUL

No announcement has been made 
from Washington regarding the ap
pointment of a vice-consul in Kings
ton, hut it is expected that the ap
pointment will come through in a 
few days. Under a new ruling of 
the State Department at Washing
ton no one but an American citizen 
can be appointed, and the question 
now arises will a man be sent from 
Washington to take over the post? 
The importance of the Kingston con
sulate makes it necessary for an ap
pointment shortly.

GOOD APPLE CROP

Apples this year give every indi
cation of being the best harvest for 
three years, said Aid. G. F. Ostrom, 
produce dealer, this morning. The 
foliage and the fruit are remarkably 
clear as yet.

CUTTING DOWN TREES ■"

The operations are in full swing at 
the top of Murney's Hill, in the fell
ing of the four trees in front of the 
property of Mr. E. P. Frederick. The 
Standard Paving Company has the 
job in hand and will complete ft in 
a day or so. Yesterdày there was 
talk of an injunction being served 
against thé work, but such did not 
materialize. 1 b. 1,

t We carry a fall stock of all 
beet brands of Feed at all times.

Gives us a call when you sure pass
ing. Examine these feeds and get

<7>
Price Yesterday Was 28 5-16 Cents 

—Over Eight Hundred Boxes kone
Sold Miss Helen Huffman gave a birth

day party to several of her little 
friends recently.

The Misses Mabel and Ruby Dafoe, 
of Sidney, took tea with their uncle, 
Mr. Harvey Dafoe, on Saturday

wagons.
Strawberries still hpld^g .Place at 

25c per box. Red raspberries were 
down to 30c per box.

Currants were plentiful,, the black 
variety bringing 25c, reds selling at 
thetate of two boxes for 26c and 
white currants at 10c.

f-At the meeting of the' Frpntenac 
Cheese Board- yesterday afternoon 
there were 810 boxes of cheese 
boarded, all of which were colored. 
The bidding started at 2 7% cents 
and rose to 28 6-11$ cents, at which 
all was sold. ,

At that price Mr. Smith secured 
Desert Lake, 25; Glenburnie, 60; 
Gilt Edge, 60, and Silver Springs,

Georgian Bay Distrtetv^Juae drop 
still in process, but rains of last two 
or threé weeks gives promise of 
good size.

Meaford.—Medium to full crop ot 
all varieties’except Spies, which will 
be aj>ouit 60 per cent.

Owen Sound.—Snow, Mann, and 
Duchess promise to be heavy, but 
Baldwin, King, Golden Russet, Green 
ing, and Wagner will be only a par
tial crop with Spy almost a total 
failure.

' prloau SÎfP

Findlay &FbUbin ly
last.

SUCCESSORS TO THE W. D. 
PHONE 812

HANLEY CO.
329 FRONT ST

Strawberries are no cheaper, 25c 
a box.

Mrs. Roy has returned from visit
ing friends in Tweed.

The Misses Laura and Florence 
Crews, of Mt. Zion, are visiting 
friends in Trenton. '

Miss Vio 
Laura and 
Tuesday last tor tea.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mayhew and Mil
dred, accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Duthy, spent last Sunday at Presqu’ 
He Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Searles, of Oak 
Lake, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Workman one evening last week 
for tea.

There is an abundant crop of 
gooseberries and just now they are 
as low in price as 10 cents; straw
berries 26 cents and raspberries 30 
cents a box.

Miss Ethel Sweet is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Clifford Dafoe, of Belle
ville.

Mrs. Q. Winters has returned from 
visiting her brother in Thurlow.

Beans were so plentiful that they 
declined to 'Se per quart. Peas were 
offered at 30c and onions sold at 
10c, carrots 5c and beets 6c.

Hothouse and outdoor tomatoes 
brought 35c a lb. Cabbage sold at 
10 and 20c.

Apples were offered at 26c per

880. Quarterly Dividend Notice 119Mr. Murphy secured Howe Island, 
40; Latimer, 30; Model 90; Ontar
io, 39; St. Lawrence, 60; Thousand 
Islands, 43, and Wolfe Island, 60.

Mr. Gibson secured Cold Springs, 
<70, and Sunbury, 75.

- -----------------------
HAD A SNAPPY FIELDING TEAM.

la Dafoe entertained Miss 
Miss Florence Crews on

Oollingwood.—Fall apples promise 
a good crop with the exception of 
Yellow Transparent; winters medium 

Ostiawa.—In well cared for orch
ards the “set" is reported good, but 
not heavy in uncared for orchards.

Newcastle. •— Weather conditions 
during the blossoming period were Concerning the C.O. League game 
ideal, and the “set” has been good, played at Lindsay Wednesday. The 
Early varieties, such as Duchess and Warder says:
Wealthy, require thinning. Kings, On the whole Belleville had a snap- 
Mclntosh Reds, and Snows look well, 
but the acreage In bearing of these 
varieties is not large. Spies and 
Baldwins very light—in some sec
tions a complete failure. Starke, al
though a light blossom, have “set" 
well. Golden Russets good. Ben 
Davis will compromise 76 per cent, 
of the winter varieties. The crop in were .Inclined to play the game safe, 
the district along the lake front will taking no chances until they had se- 
be very light, hut promisee fairly cared a good lead. The result is that 
good north of the fourth concession. th»y onbr had a couple of stolen bases 

Port Hope—In well cared lor or
chards, of which there are very 
few, the crops will be from fair to 
good, but this district as a whole will

' A Dividend at the rate of Three 
and One-Half Per Cent (3%) for the 
three months ending 31st July, 1920, 
has been declared, payable on the 2nd 
of August, 1920, to Shareholders of re-

peck.
Potatoes were down to 7j>c per 

peck and upwards. They were very 
plentiful.

Honey sold at 30c per comb,
Young broilers brought $1.25 per 

pair. Fowl sold at $1.26 and up
wards. ' ''’i'iHIf'Wij

Butter was sold at 68c.
Eggs are farmer. The wholesale 

price is 48c for shipment. Farmers 
secured 66c oq the market.

Young pigs sold at $6 »ach.
Hogs are quoted, at $19.60 live- 

weight.
Beef sells at 22c wholesale for 

hind quarters; lamb 36c; mutton 20 
cents; veal 22c, pork 26 and 27c.

Hay was not offered today. Baled 
bay is quoted at $26 per ton.

pr
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cord as at the 17th July, 1920.
By Order of the Board,

C. H. Basson, 
General Manager.

ro

pier fielding team, and they have im
proved in their hitting. They have 
largely forgotten the heavy-hitting 
idea and ape following the place-hit 
game, which after all is the best run
getting method. They had a number 
of timely raps, little singles that 
brought in the runs. At that they

Toronto, June 16th, 1920 i.

Sub-branches at Fç.xboro, Melrose, Reducerville and 
Shannouvllle

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch

FARMERS Acme —

Open A Housekeeping Account
with The Merchants Bank, and pay all bills 
by cheque. By depositing a regular sum in 
a Savings Account, you know exactly how 
much is spent on the different branches of 
housekeeping.

When you settle by cheque, you-avoid all 
disputes as to payment, as the cancelled 
chèques are receiptsand provethepayments.

This business-like method vf home finance 
often prevents paying the same bill twice.

Savings Accounts may be opened in sums 
from $1 up, on which interest is allowed.

v
The Farmers’ Picnic at Plainfield 

promises to be one of the big events 
of the season. Premier Drury has 
notified H. K. Denyes, M. P.P., this

heron

I
i-

Apple Prospects 
for Ontario

during the entire game. As a matter 
of fact both catchers caught well and 
kept the runners hugging the bases.
"Peeny” Mills has his old time whip.
Meagher was their big sticker, with 
three safeties. The visitors prenent- 
ed two or three new faces, and appear 
to be bringing aldng the younger 
players. ,•** ; . , '

The Lindsay Post alSo says:
' With their exhibition Wednesday 
the Belleville team showed why they 
head the list. “Peeny” Mills, the
fast, heady-playing catcher, and safe-keeping, as it was feared, he was 
“Lefty” Goyet pitching worked well insane, was taken back to Hamilton 
together and kept the batters gnes- last night. He has been an inmate 
sing. The support of the whole team 0f an asylup. At the age of sixteen 
was tight and snappy, showing long, years he lost his mental balance as 
insistant practice. he witnessed an accident to a re là-

Wedding'Bellsweek that he fully expects to 
hand. Baseball, with prizes 
for winning team and $4 for losers, 
Prizes by H. K. Denyes, M. P.P., Bas
ketball, Tug of War, and Horse races 
and all kinds of sports, Wednesday 
/lily 28th.

of $6
LANE—BARTLETT

A quiet home wedding took place 
at the residence of Mrs. J. H, Lane, 
1102 Seventh street weaj, Calgary, 
when Miss Lottie May Bartlett, of 
Campbellford, Ont., wae united in 
marriage to Mr. R. C. Lane, of High 
River. A small gathering of friends 
witnessed the ceremony which was 
performed by Rev. R. W. Dalgleish.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane will make their 
home in High River. ;

The groom is a native of Camp
bellford, being a son of the late John 
and Mrs. Lane, who went to the 

tlve. Two months ago he was re- we,t some years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
leasqd, as it was believed he was have the best wishes of a large 
cured. His running away from home number ot frlends in this vicinity.— 
was the first sign that h# was still ^pbellford Herald, 
suffering mentally. — .p.^,----------

I ’ FULLER BRIEFS

' *be light.
Cobourg. — Weather conditions 

ideal. June drop not heavy. Golden 
Russets, Ben Davis, Starks, Rhode 
Island 
lse well
fal) varieties, fair.

Colbome-Brighton.—Little change 
in prospects since last report. End 
of /‘drop' period not yet reached. 
Fruit exceptionally clean. Snows, 
Wealthies, McIntosh Reds, Russets, 
Ben Davis, Starks Cranberry, and 
-Copper’s Market heavy; Spies, light 
to good, but “patchy”; Baldwins 
light.

Apple prospects in- Ontario are re
viewed in a recent crop report of 
the Federal Fruit Branch, as fol
lows:— ': '•*?! Greenings, and Kings prom- 

I; Spies and Baldwins, light;
1

TAKEN AWAY.In the western section of the pro
vince .the weather during the early 
part of June, generally speaking, was 
dry, but recent rains have greatly 
improved conditions. In Eastern 
Ontario the weather though cool and 
the season backward, has been fav
ourable to good development. The 
one outstanding feature is that there 
is very little fungus In evidence on 
leaves or fruit, although in many sec
tions the last few days have" been 
favorable to its development. The 
following is a summary of reports re
ceived from our correspondents:— 

Between Toronto and Hamilton,

?
The youth who was arrested by the« 

police on Thursday afternoon for TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH,

Established 1864.
N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

Sab-Agency at Mebow open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Safety Deposit Boxes toReot at Belleville Blanch. ; #, i ;

—r -

spending a few days at Mr. J. M. | cover after an illness ot about five
weeks. " V’"-.

A number from here attended the Mr. Jno. F. Collins, Mrs. Dan .Col- 
celebration at Madoc on Monday, and line and Helen, motored to Belleville

on Saturday and from thence to 
Mr. Gilbert Vandewa&r and bon, Brighton, to visit relatives.

We are all glad to welcome Rev. James ot Moira spent Sunday at Mr. Mr. James Bollinger and David, 
Mr. McQuade, back again for another James Bollinger's. v spent Tuesday in Stirling,
year. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. McQuade, and Mr. Arthur Burte ot Bayslde, spent

Mr. and Mrs. Congor McConnell ot Margaret and George, spent Tuesday tine day last week at Mr. Ben Buro-
eventng with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ughs. '
Burke.

Very sad news has reached our Mr. Moore, of Toronto, organizer 
village, that Mrs. Earl Carter of of the Sons of Scotland, is in the 
Thomasburg is not expected to re- city.

- JA, .. , _ DARINGTrenton.—In one section of the y ■.*,
district the “set" has been very poor, a hold up in broad daylight occur- 
especially on Snows, McIntosh'Reds, ed on the Gravel Road, near Peter-
and Cranberry Pippins. June “drop” boro, Wednesday afternoon aboqjt
continues to toe heavy. Fruit except 6.15 o’clock, when two women and
tionally clean. From another section a man in an automobile stopped W.

uehess light. Wealthy good. Rib- of the district reports are more tav- G. Bartley a driver for William Stock Miss Jean Ramsay, B.A., of Inger- 
s on and Blenheim fair to good, and oura,ble. McIntosh Reds, Snows, and Sons, as he was driving home soil, and Miss Olive Russell, of Del-

usset good. Where spraying has wealthiee, Starks, and Ben Davis from his route, asked him to sell them ta, Ont., have passed the recent ex-
not been done fruit will be of very |_are WJWOted give two-thirds of a a loaf of bread and while he . was amination of the Faculty rot Bducâ- 
nferior quality. normal crop. Spies are lightest, but changing the quarter which one wo- tion and have been awarded interim

Niagara District—Fair to good the yoang trees promising. One cor- man offered him the other two went High School assistante’ certificates.
°r all varieties. _ respondent states: “It favourable around to the other side of the rig These young ladies have been en-

-ake Erie District.—Baldwins and conditions continue the 1920 crop and took about $8 of the Company’s gaged by the Board of Albert Coi-
Pies l’ght in some sections includ- both ln quailty and quantity should [money from his pouch and about $7 lege. Miss Ramsay is head of the

Geens.

all report a delightful time.
TWO NEW TEACHERS AT ALBERT

-Hoards Station. Mrs. Sarah Wright 
of Anson and Mr. and Mrs. James 
HolHnger, motored to Roslin one day 
recently.

Mr: Archie Reid of Belleville is I

K at present 
limmér. We 
lave marked 
km in navy, 
roe one for 
F clearance, 
l during the 
B.50, $29.50 
«19.50 each
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But thJToint we Wish tobrimr n„t i Cr0<*B- ' ^ description which, Mrs. F. B. Seymour has returned
s-aX much higher pricetor his goods than he might in Belleville distrirt nr rw™i nftZ? *“» thtit^lchola8 Murray Butler recently gave of some to Madoc after spending the winter 

.. . v .. , .7. : iwLI» otherwise do and the ultimate consumer benefit Lciallv fain Central Ontario, is es- of the supporters àf Gen. Leonard Wood might ln New York.
**•  ........., ■ $4.oo ?' J faVOr®d and has every Pros" be applied to the court of Napoleon and Bugen-I -------------■*#asxss& ass: ™“n61 n*re",*“ - sr “ ™the ^ °f *• ■»>, Nsn «• -- «i»-'

T1“’ of _ the Ftentii-CaMlllaii w=e rhe advantages of railed fanning, such as^'comtietelv
shown in another direction. There were abun- is practiced here can readily be seen this year. Parisian politics business and societv 
aant offerings of wild red raspberries, clean and .One or more branches of farming may fail to I Tt*is to the credit of the i f
fresh in appearance. The price asked was sev-jbring good returns, but the deficiency is more We time that they were'not deceived Na ’‘"™’ 1,1 w
enteen cents a quart. Few berry boxes were than likely to be made up hv large vields In , i tune mey were not deceived by Na- with his sister, Mrs. j. a. McCoy,
visible. Some late strawberries Imre noticed, some other Itees P ^ ^ ^he emperor was regard-! Mr. James Howei,. of Moutrea,, g

The sellers were asking twenty cents a box. New Distant pastures look greenest, but when start .^The RovStiirts* ste-rof o^T85 “ U£* 
potatoes hâd appeared. The price was $1.60 everything is considered, the rising generation, 'and the middle classes and peasantr^Tolerated

I», Satotoaj morning t, so happened Oral |tf£. 5Ü3W.“2Z, “mitJtL^r ITZ &*■ T-1—" » ■-« »—« aga.net
the writer was the town of St John,. Prey- We notired .UfUH, fine appearing .« ofUton o, LJ, ogZ n £g*K*g tbe/'°‘'l!d
ince of Quebec. The town is located twenty-five yearling chickens. The man in charge told''us 'and gives equal promise with aüy other part of 'in his

miles south of Montreal in the center of an ex- tbe Price was “two dollar.” Ithe Deminion or the United States of prosper- great Napol^n these twn eSnenf **
«lient agricultural district and contains about »• Population at St Johns I, al- It, and ,dva„«ment ?
8,000 inhabitants. »”? V ^ «'«cul* In' Hi, *«. ». SffiSBSSSMftSr'’* *"*

A, wc had to take our departure b, a som=-;ielnled ln p”OTtous toire of 9°Lc that tte nÏitoTtag “an“ a! Hk^tlT^fri "‘I”'"
what early train we arose at five o’clock., The tives understood English far-better than they'variably have pastes burned brown and leaves , JTSi, ® ^ ° Nap°leon’ brlllIant with

market-place was locited immediately across did our broken badly pronounced French. We . wilting and training yellow. Instead of that = # " *vZi W&8 the 81,0,1116 in which
the street from Qur hotel. EW§k at that unearth- therefore have given up making an exhibition^ we still have superb growing weather, with cool
1, hour several waggons were backed up to the r‘dIcuiou6 book French and very rarely indeed, nights and bright sunshine through the leng.tlon but his practlto was to associate himself
walks with produce rrad, f„, rale. By d. ™ »»ri ' Tb«i vh. bra g» t, m„ it;
o'clock every avarie rack of space, both on ’,th WhMn W‘ «»' the eredtt, 'aud casé HeTeaîVmL^u™

the 'outside market square and within the I We confess that we have a ereat llkin* fnr 1 hlCh ^,roduce C1his, and rheumatism the blame on the others. In-1854 he joined
building, was occupied. It is only fair to state,'the French-Cànadian, especially in the rural the cool nighto, bright® toys and moisTaoil toe i?1859 he^Jn^^d’ntote8 ^T^'

^however, that the town, as indeed nearly every , Parts where he is unspoiled by contact with bar- bringing along a crop of spuds that will in tria In the^nriv «^rX» h t war on Aus-
town and city in tbs prerinre, hss Copied d„- guiu-h-nt,ri,, boishevists snd prefiteera. He has a few days, make Urn $,.60 a peck demand oo£ Cand s™oZ toel^an ZlT
iight saving. But even m thg, the ™g L?"— , —to ^ ^ ^ ÏÎSîÏÏSÏÏÏ*
was being done a full two or three hours ahead „ wjuing to live and let live. ' STRlIVVn «ft aticxs taWl8h monarchy in ttie new world. Unfortun-
of the time for such business in Belleville. Not - STRAIN^» RELATIONS ateiy for Napoleon and. for France, hla last war
only were the sellers there with the goods at six THE GREENEST SUMMER YET A critical situation has arisen between Swe- had to be fought without an ally, and against a
o’clock but the buyers were aroUnd looking over ' de'a and inland over Sweden’s attitude toward P°wer whose strength he sadly underestimated.
the produce and carrying away the bargains. The editor has just returned.from a tour of 'ÜTJ**** ™*nd* wMch ^ 2l ^

Jean, Jacques and Pierre are earl, risere rIn population of th. tslaud, desired selWeter- »» *** much dwelt u,mn by historian,, and
thrifty in all things. Ifeels safe in predicting that Ontario will haveimmatl0n 0n the basis of a referendum. After wel1 deserves* the utmost condemnation for aH ^ town for the celebration

w Up here in Ontario, where we know a great !one of the finest grain crops in her history 2 8harP exchange of notes between the twoitime’ but even Bismarck’s forging of the Ems y Madoc Revlew-- 
deal more than the benighted sons of France, The bumper crops of 1915 will probably surpass governnrents a battalion of Finnish troops has tele^ram w°uld not have brought on war had dkseronto
who inhabit Quebec, we do things in a differ- this year’s return, but in 1915 heavy rains ati, ^ landed on Aland and encamped near Mar- t ere not been a reckless war party in the Miss Sadie Maloney left on sat
ent way. the maturing season lowered the stendard of eha™"' French Court.'-This war party was headed by the to spend her holidays m on

Fnr irtBiftn h ts # , the grain and spoiled the straw ' The Finnish government has arrested two Duke of Garmont, minister of foreign affairs,
For instance when the farmer has a fat ^ remarkable at this Znsnn nf. thf Anders of the Aland deputation on a charge of and by Eugenie. They prevailed upon the em- 

“critter” ready for market he no longer attempts'to aee the fleldg ag ag jn^ar°f treason. peror and bis prime minister, Ollivier, to make
to butcher fL hjmself as his grandfather used to the pasture-lands still putting forth a hr I Sweden has despatched a note to Finland |unreaaonabIe demands, upon King William, and Clarke Watson. Miss Rosa and
do. Amateur butchering is not now consider- dant growth of crass In a Lirv i-v" urging 016 Finnish ^government to consent to hia refusal was used by Bismark to make “a I brother, returned _to Schenectady
ed good form, you know, in rural olrcles. When that around Belleville the importance of rich'? P^ebiacit® by ^bich the Population of the, is- xed rag for the Gallis bull.” A few months later I ^Ernest vanais™ has been
the Thurlow farmer has a fat steer ready for pasturage can scarcely be over-estimated ,lands w°uld decide whether they shall belong to NaPoIeon was a prisoner,, and his contort a under the doctor’s care with an at-
market, he sells the steer to the drover. The Col. Ponton reports that the fan h t h !Sweden °* Finland but it is understood the Fin- refugee in England. tack of pneumonia.
drover does no butcherihg but ships the animals harvested on Tulv isth i« v”LT,nish government is unshaken in its détermina- English sympathy was decidedly witl> Ger- . : “r- ®dgar Irwln has been.serious-
in cattle cats to Toronto where the steer is re- ^MTreefrom nirtand^t w» T'?011 to oppose *P* measure. many during the war. but the English people a^t,
sold to the Harris Abattoir or the William Da- that conditions will be general in this district 1 a °m°M °Pinion here is that Finland’s atti- received the royal refugees with consideration, ur. and Mrs. j. ciarke ot Beiia-
vies Company or other large slaughtering firms and-characteristic of all kinds or trrsin _, i ude 18 based upon the assumption that the in- Napole0n died in England three years later, and vine were guests of her parents Mr
where butchering is carriedf out by wholesale. ione well fiiioH almo/ , itiative for separation of the Alands from Fin- hla widow made her home there for the rest and Mrs- Ge<>- Topping, Sunday.
The steer is then butchered, quartered and ship- from their weîrtt WBS ^ m Sweden, whereas,, it is de- her ' She had been provident enough to -n Richard.
ped back to Belleville, where it is resold to the croPi wlth the sible exception of hay shouïd basedWMl AlanderS Wh° 381888 8 ''TIT™* dUring, thC h6yd8y °f thC w,th her 8,8ter’ MrB ». J.TdZ 
retail butcher who sells to the ultimate consum- yieid better than an averaee and even h« ,,bd their right of self-detemlination on his- emPire’ and thi8 was transferred to England. Mrs. j. st. Louis and Miss Emma 
er or else sells to the restaurant keeper who re- not fall for heinw »= „o„Q, ’ y Wli‘(torical groimds and ùpon principles recognized baa been stated that the whole of the for- St- inouïs are spending a couple of
sells to the final consumer. _ , usual record. |by the League of Nations. itune estimated at thirty millions has been left reek8 with relatlTes at Toronto^Si

•nte «re, ... ,„t improved b, ,to Jouree, BeiieWto « SH
to Toronto and the quality of the beef was not win be favored with the finest rm™ tn h!1^ U bsolutelv reJects all such claims as are _=a , timers, wended his way last week
improved by the trip back-to Belleville. Though found anywhere in Ontario or Ouehe/pJLvi^^|1,T®concilable with her sovereignty over the Al- THE PRICE OF POTATOES ‘° the BeI,eTllle ca8tle *» the aged
,he h«toh.ri„g „ rather more arilst.c the er- ce, ^ "

sive Toronto abattoirs than can be expected drought prevailed over eastern Canada. But! The Aland hi , About the price of potatoes,
from local executioners. the condition of the an» «» *1... J™ I . The AIand archipelago, in the Gulf of Both- But not I .

But the point we wish to bring out is here, spring grain germinated and made a ftoe'pÔpuïtiontf 24i??*18’ ^ 8 After I hav* hoed five hundred hills.
First the honest fanner must have a profit and growth, with only the moisture left in the soil'^and island 12’000\realde on In baked soil,
he usually earns all he gets for hé his all the from the winter snows. lyïïhamn , °f WhlCh ‘S Under a brolllng 8un’‘
work of rearing the animal from infancy to ma- The dl-ought was broken in this district w Th 8la“ds formerly belonged to And killed six hundred devilish bugs
turity. Then the drover must have pay for his week or two sooner than in western Canada 'Finnish t W6r6 ^ R“®sla ln 1809. The* Or maybe seven hundred and fifty,
time and trouble in driving bargains with the or even at Toronto and a full monthwmner 'imDortLc?vTÎTTi * ^ ** P°lltlcal I feel that the potatoes I raise *
farmer, driving the animal to the shipping point than was the case in Quebec We ascertained * the IsIands is 80 gre&t that no Are worth about ><-
and expenses of travelling to and from Toronto dùring our tour through Quebec that dÏÏ fiÏL sovernment could <»** them to a for- a dollar apiece.
and the riskof declining markets must be al- weather continued there almrot to the first 3 wOTld^rnrtH81!5 ^ "T** *lth Swed*n W ' So I give my grocer a terrible shock
lreenot’Lrîto,me? ?* T”**’ ï*n“ Store that time abundant rain haa failed [TtaJ * c<,n8t“t ,0“rce of d,nter to By smiling when he mention, the price,
nrençt Wortring «My y pure«raoj-recre.- but ita areivaj waa too late tQ.nrabe Zdt.dlt- * And ^pt-g It without a mnrem,.
ratf’^ad n°t ^t^86^61" Sid^ihto obliticm^The]more<hnporhmt1there9tiian1 it^la8In^Jntario.^

two direction, and0r|lnaeily torréS^b^^ied 07^™™%^^^"^ sLrbreÏhfa, not f the e*-EmPre” Wnie Is "ÛÏÏ to leel that way

must earn an honest dollar by way of profits on their center of peculation It is , St * * mUCh symPathetic feellng Myself
6a*CThe pmlnMs’h^^ geiitle reader, when you trah^v^h’cenhwl^Queb^ whl* ^a|Iey8, ir^ c®n'j™aP|^^nCféll into63!!^!!^! htoti,PandfhlsSwlfe SSHtSSSSt?" ' 

buy a piece of steak at the retail butcher stall unbroken plain The Eastern Townshtes tom t0 England to the f«ry From which I hoped to harvest an
you have to put up for tour profits, first, the far- En excellent agricultural section bm they are Tb’ bUt th6re has been nothing >»ly crop, I think of a moleskin coat
meris, second the drover’s, third the packing- still very much inferior to the district .1 a J® aled smce 01611 tbat softens ti?e picture of With unalloyed pleasure. X
house magnate’s and fourth the retail butcher’s, Believilte Th! buildines aenLa lv httoke » tl detgenerate’ dis8olute °°urt °f this political It would use up so many moles '
without mentioning double railway freight.- decree of nro«neritv thaf'- § ^ly ? “ . adventurer and political adventuress, who, by Yes, indeed,

Poor, ignorant Jean Baptiste, unacquaint- 1T,ost nart/of OnehLV t th 8Upen0r t0 that. their intriguing and scheming, led their country A garden Is
ed with the ways of modem business, simply the stog^of development t^be^Vln thThe?! dieastrous war- and aowed the seetla of Quite educational!
eliminates the drover, the railroad, the gh- tt-r 0 •6 aeen ln 0118 bet-hatreti and national jealousies that fruited in '■ ■ ■ |
ter-house millionaire and the retail ble, He tlrT ** ^ PrinC6 Ed" the re6ent *«* European wâr. Z

flavellises on his own account and combines in In the Eastern Town «hi n= i » tu Napoleon III, like his .great uncle and name- • HOUSE AND HOME "
himself the functions of them all. ‘ parts of Quebec th ^ P ’ l fn a °^ ®ake’ waei ambitious to found a dynasty in A house is built of bricks and stones,

At St. Johns we saw no professional butch- weeds to a decree lLtTnnVnra ! ? I rance- He 80ught a wife ln ^ royal courts Of sills and posts and piera-
ers or regular butchers’ stalls, In or around the wild mustard,^he white daisy the tatteroun aLE??hPe’ bUt *** prinèeroes theIr «kirts But a home is built of loving deeds
market. But we did see, perhaps, a hundred the blue devil the LrennbJ JZUt the™ and refuaed to recognize him. It J That stand a thousand years.
French-Canadiàâ farmers having for sale on the other weed enemies give to the fbîds and m«Sf wh^fl 01611 ££ h® m"rled Eugenie, a lady A house, though but an humble ootr
tables inside the market an extensive and tempt- L8 a ragged appearance ■£££ LZZnt ^ W0Uld 8carcely bear ^tiny. Within its walls may hold
Ing array of fresh pork, veal, beef and lamb. The lfi not a skilful agriculturalist and his Anrio f0*1" gracea that A bome of Priceless beauty, chain

irk had it by a big majority. The offerings SaXôn neighbors in Quebec are little hettert 6,6 detoanded by a ««rt. hut neither she nor Love’s eternal gold.
eaxon neignoors m Quebec are little better, i Ithe emperor had thé ability tb discriminate be-

xvhhKI.V UiV—. _ .. r. -- 'vî-..-4L; U MADOC l e. f. p
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Front 8t
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'a Victoria Pyk See 
ot Sporesfyt’-

One yea in. r Despite untowari 
tions, the Held day] 
toria Park under I 
Court Moira No. 
Order ot Foresters] 
tied success. TM 
cleared away short 
hour and R was 
crowds were flndinj 

■ park. By -the tld 
started, there werJ 

’and people on the
Rednersrille bans 

organization, less ] 
furnished the musj 
ternoon and even] 
men wear a nattj 
makes them presell 
ance.

Sports ot all klnl 
in on the park, 
from the hay mads 
pleasant.

The winners of J

One to i
Miss Helen Hudgihs, of Toronto, 

4 was the guest of Miss Emma Welling
ton, over the week-end.

man Of fash-| Mrs.. Paul Jenkins, of .Norwood, 
us (jon, completely mhster of the under-currents of an<1 80n- Mr- Keating, of Toronto, 
ir. Parisian nolities. husines= and iwere holiday visitors in town.

Mr. Crbzier Moore, of Campbell- 
ford, spent the week-end 1 in town

office boa or
-*• 4» • • • • •
O: The Ontar

One
One y.
JOB

Is
^ stylish

potent workmen.
W. H. MORTON,

Business Manager J
J. o. HERjrr,

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1920.
i visiting Mrs. R. Diamond and other 
friends of this vicinity. - I 

Mrs. A. E. Smart and her two 
Wilmot and George, are holidaying 
at Newmarket at Mrs. Smart’s home 

Miss Saddle Davis, of Peterboro 
and Miss Blanche Pringle, of Melrose 
visited at the home of Mr. G. Hunnan 
on Sunday and Monday.

Messrs. Hairy, Everett and John 
White, of Edmonton, have been cal
led home to attend the funeral ot 
their mother, which took place yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haggerty, of Belle
ville, visited their grandson, Mr. R. 
Wellman, on Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs: -R Bristol and Mr. 
M. Bristol attended the funeral ot 
their sister, Mrs. Graham, of Belle
ville on Monday. .

Misses

A FRENCH-CANADIAN MARKET
sons.

com-

Boys’ race H years

1— A Workman.
2— Albert OramJ
3— G. Barriage. j

Yonng Men’s Races

1— G. Maidens.
2— —A. Frith
3— W. Asselstlne.l

Married Men’s Race]

l^aria and Helen Orr, of 
Toronto, are spending a few weeks 
in town with their mother, Mrs. Wm.
Orr.r Mrs. Sam McGuire and little son. 
of Belleville, spent the week-end in 
town with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McDonald.

1— J. M. Tufts.
2— J. Black -
3— J. A. Noble.es- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wànnamaker, 

ot Stockdale, and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Rosebush, ot Stirling, were guests 
of their aunt, Mrs. J. Caverly, this 
week.

Mrs.

Swimming Race:

The course was a 
The prize winners s 
end neck and to tl 
two of the race, tl 
doubt.

!

!
Clayton Drummond and 

daughter, Irene, of Bancroft, 
been visiting Mrs. John Osborne, for 
the past week. Mr. Drummond was

have
:

1— W. Aselstine.
2— W. Saunders.
3— H. Artis.

on Mon-I
*

Ladles* Nailing Ça

1— Mrs Seams.
2— Mrs. Hillman.
3— Mrs. Calberry.

Soap Race:

The ladies were P* 
soap they picked up

Married" Ladies’ Rac
1— —Mrs. G. T. LaJ
2— Mrs. F. E. Cod
3— Mrs. J. R. Cal

Single Ladles’ Race:

1— M. Lynch. ‘ j
2— Rita Hunter. -
3— G. Sager.

Gilrs’ Race, 14 and

1—Celina Lynch. 1 
- 2—Jennie StormaJ 

3—Lena O’Neil. |

Peg Race:

tawa.
Claire Malley leaves shortly 

canoe trip through the Muskoka 
district.

on a

:
I /■

1— Mrs. J. R. Cal
2— Mrs. P. Fishei
3— Mrs. E. T. La'

Sack Race:
Mrs. J. P. Chariebois of Toronto, 

who has been with her brother, T. 
C. Maloney, has returned to her 
mer home Colllngwood.

Mrs. S. Allen will leave shortly 
on a cisit to her daughters In the 
west.

L
sum- 1— J. Semark.

2— W. Sanford.
3— J. LeTourneau.

Smoking Race: I

1— G. A. Nobles
2— E. Baldree.
3— J. Ranfield.

Round Race for Ladf

1—-Mrs. E. T. Law 
2!—-Mrs. F. E. Coo 
3—Mrs. J. R. Cal!

Water Race:

1— W. Aselstine.
2— H. Kellar.

100 Yards Dash (un 
, 1—Wilfrid Sanford
2— Arthur Babcocl
3— F. Kerr.
A tug of war bet 

F. team of nine 
resulted in two straig 
"All. Comers," who 
with .cigars.

The greasy pole o 
long drawn out, Th 
slips into the water ‘ 
thur Babcock slipped 
the end and picked 1 
ticket. Hundreds watc 
toe ac e.

The baby show was 
twenty-six mothers si 
seven infants, there 

' the competition. Tl 
were a very fine look 
•ng to the judges, s 
sood citizens some di

^jthey were very qu|e|
judged. The prizes w< 
lows:

6 Mrs. Allen plans to go" by 
train to Sarnia, and sail to Fort 
William frdm there.

Misses Margaret and Alleen Gen- 
dron returned from Bobcaygeon with 
their aunt, Mrs. J. Oendron. .and in
tend spending a couple pf weeks’ 
holidays in Toronto. j

Mrs. A. A. Richardson of Montreal 
was the guest of friends in town and 
returning to ttie city was accompanied 
by Mrs. Haggerty, who will 
other relatives there.

Mrs. Walters of Rochester, N.Y., 
who was a guest of Mrs.

JP

:
■

visit

t Antoine
Detorge, returned home on Monday.

Mr. Joseph Sove of Rochester, N. 
Y., visited Mrs. A. Laforge recently. 
He also was the guest of friends ln 
Napanee and Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Keith have 
'fiioVed to "Oshawa where they will 
make their home ln future. Deser- 
onto loses a good family; Oshawa 
gains one.

1
Mi 8;
F--

i .
men

-

Mrs. Keith was hère this 
week shipping her houshold effects.

, Mr- and Mrs. Ira Claus and little 
son, Bernard, ot Hamilton 
in Deseronto this week, 
and son leave shortly on a visit to 
old home scenes In England.—Deser
onto Post.

arrived
—Chicago Tribune. Mrs. Claus

> • It Rubs Pain Away.—There is no 
liniment so efficacious in overcoming 
pain as Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
The hand that rybe It'in rubs tbe 
pain awaj and on this account there 
to no preparation that stands so high

pain-killer procurable, as thousands 
can attest who have used it success
fully la treating many ailments.

X

There is no surer

—Nixon Waterman.
ï
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Bradford. Bridge Street west. speakersgave sho
2nd, seven-months-old baby of ty Mar‘~------

M”rdF‘ £g§ °ctovla 8tr«et. - The s,

Percy L.
Special

■ ■ "3■:

, ]ÉbÉI$ S

- of ter, Mr. Beck. H,s sermons were

“

R SOUGHT SONiDOO L 0. F, by rep I 1ck, of Oshawa, has 
his parents recently, 
on, of Bannockburn 
■The Review Office

cuatrman. mu. of’the States, is vis- An Ottawa paper says that a
J. H. H. ittng Misses Marie and Hilda Case- "ettrch le beln* made for Ephraim 

Me Boyce, Rev Mr ment Smith and his son. Harold, Sobden,
h, Rer. Mr. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. "Americas Nelson who we°t to Ottawa on Thursday 

Rev. Mr. Creegan. spent Monday with his brother, Mr. Iagt tn a new Overland automobile.
nee was crowded i Frank Nelson. They were to have returned the next
-------- and cars, j A large number of the Orange da7» but as yet have not done so.

no accidents occurred and everything. Lodge attended the celebration at Smith is thirty-eight years of age, 
passed oft smoothly. Meals were sup^ Peterboro. and relatives in Cobden are very ann
ulled by the ladies of the Presbyter- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott, jrtso Mr. tons of their continued absence.
Ian and Methodist churches. and Mrs. Scovell, of, New fork, are

------- -»»«■ • »------------ visiting Mr: Scott’s parents here in
' ' GILEAD the village.

The Free Methodists are .holding 
Quite a number attended the' Or their camp meetings down in Herbert 

ange service at Plainfield on Sunday Chard’s grove.
x Mr. Walter/Button, of Kingston, 
is speeding a few d£ys with Mr? Joe 
Way. ' s. :X‘ ; ■ ’■

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scovell, also Mrs. Warren Scott, 
are spending a few of their holidays 
at Percy Boom.
- Mr. and Mrs. Fruit, of Cleveland,

Ohio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Mitchell. ,sX

SuccessAl m CUP RACEa0ntha-old>by of Mrs. 
sters, Murney Street, 
iourt Moira gave a spec

ial prize to Mrs. M. Cannon’s twins.
The Judges of the competition were 

Dr. G. Cïonk, Chas. L. Walters and 
J. O. Herlty.

The program of sports was bro 
to a close at six o'clock and then 
dancing started. A tiddler played 
the music and the dancers tripped 
it on the platform until late at night.

It.was a big day in the Forestry 
Court and had the early rain kept 
off the crowd would have been much 
greater.

Much of the success of the affair 
was due to the energy of Mr. B. A. 
Sanford, who arranged for the pic
nic and acted as Starter < in the 
events.

The hen and chickens 
by Miss G. Sager.

Mr. J. Craddock -won the half ton
I" WMà

Co > • ' XÜ
TaFarnswi

Victoria Pyk Scene of Fine Program 
of Sports Yesterdayrmour has -returned 

pending the winter
Alth Atlanta Was Built Herein J 881 and. Com

peted at Sandy Hook.
with

Despite untoward weather condi
tions, the field day yesterday at Vic
toria Park under the auspices of 
Court Moira No. 33, Independent 
Order of Foresters, was an unquali
fied success. The storm clouds 
cleared away shortly after the neon 
hour and It was not long before 
crowds were finding their way to the 
park. By the time the program 
started, there were about a thous
and people on the grounds.

RednersviUé band, which is a new 
organization, less than a year old, 
furnished the music during the af- 

' ternoon and evening. The bands
men wear a natty uniform which 
makes them present a fine appear
ance.

Sports of all kinds were Indulged 
in on the park. The cool breezes 
from the hay made the outing very 
pleasant.

The winners of the events were: 

Boys’ race It years and under:

1— A Workman.
2— Albert Oram#
3— G. Barriage.

Young Men’s Race:

1— G. Maidens.
2— A. Frith
3— W. Asselptlne.

Married Men’s Race:

1- ̂ J. M. Tufts.
2- rJ. Black
3- J. A. Noble.

Swimming Race:

The course was across the harbor. 
The prize winners swam almost neck 
end neck and to the last second or 
two of the race, the event was in 
doubt.

Edgitis, of Toronto, 
Miss Emma Welllng- 
sk-end.
(kins, of Norwood, 
Keating, of Toronto, 
Itors in town.
(core, of Campbell- 
Iweek-end 'in town 
1rs. J. A. McCoy.
•veil, of Montreal, is 
Diamond and other 

’cinity.
>t and her two sons,' 
irge, are holidaying 
Mrs. Smart's home.V 

lavis, of Peterboro,
I Pringle, of Melrose 
le of Mr. G. Hurman 
londay.
, Everett and John 
tton, have been cal- 
end the funeral of 
llch took place yee-

r
tight
t the Thp first yacht race for the Am

erica's Cup, which Is taking place to
day off Sandy Hook course, Ney' 
York, is of interest to Belleville as 
the smallest challenger in the cup 
race was the Atlanta, built in this 
city in the year 1881. She measur
ed 64 feet on the waterline and was

the Shamrock IV., owned by Sir 
Thomas Lipton, representing the 
Royal Ulster Yacht Club. The Res
olute Ik favorite for the contest, 
which is best thtee in 'five, which 
means three races at least. This 
is the first contest for the cup in sev
enteen years. In all there have bees' 
twelve contests for the enp, In the 
second of which Mr. Ashbury chal
lenged the schooner LivdMa and the 
New York Yacht Club agreed to de
fend the trophy with only one boat

8HEE8LEY SHOWS

Sheesley Shows, which passed 
through Port Hope on Sunday to Pet
erboro, suffered a sérions loss Tues
day in the death of Nero, their prise 
Bon. Twenty days ago it was oper
ated on atXlhatham by a prominent
surgeon there for a tumor, and while thé first sloop in a contest, 
the operation itself was successful; The vessel was built at Flint’s 
it contfSited pneumonia through its j Mill dock on the west side of the 
weakened condition due to the loss river, by Capt. Cutbbert. 
of blood. Everything possible was tenta' was only about half rigged, 
done for the valuable beast but all j and as it was, she gave the “Mis- 
human efforts were in vain, and it’ chief” a scare - and as a result a 
breathed its last at seven o’clock ( clause was put in the rules prevept- 
Tuesday bight. Its tamer, Capt. ing Inland. Clubs from challenging. 
Hultbrumger, who has. ,been with The Atlanta was beaten twice, 
the show for two years, feels the loss The Atlanta won races on the cir
as keenly as if he had lost a pal, but cuit. She raced against the Nors 
would not display his grief outward-1 for the Fisher Cup on the Bay of 
ly> “It wasthe best of the bunch,’’ J Quinte but lost. At Chicago she 
he said ehnply. The lion was nine I back the Fisher Cup.' 
years old and had been with the The vessel passed, into the hands 
show seven years. It weighed 660 ®* Brighton yachtsmen, 
pounds, and Was valued at from Late in its history it was trena
il,200 to $1,600. The beautiful formed into a trading vessel, and
coat of the animal was taken off tOT several years carried fruit from
at once but whether it will be the Niagara peninsula. Ultimately
mounted or not the management tlte Atlanta caught fire at Brighton 
have not determined. tand was destroyed.

The cup defender today is the 
Resolute, representing the New York 
Yacht Club, and the challenger is

last, conducted by Rev. Mr- McDon
ald, St. Andrew's.

The ladies of the W.MJ3, were very 
Ined by the W.M.S. at 
’ednesday afternoon. A

nicely entefl 
Carmel on 1 
large number 
good program given by the different 
auxiliaries. Lunch was served by 
the Carmel ladles. •

Mrs. H. Broad is visiting at Thom- 
asburg.

Mr. and Mrs.'Ed. Lazier and Mr 
and Mrs. Floyd Morden, Melrose, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Ralph La Wren- 
son’s.

Miss Nellie Yorke is visiting In 
Belleville at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. S. T. Hodgen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pope spent 
Sunday at Mr. Arthur Sheffield’s.

Berry picking Is the order of the 
day amqng the ladles. The frequent 
rains of late have aided greatly in 
ripening the berries.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke and 
Kenneth took dinner on Sunday at 
Mr. Donald HaU’s, Latta.

Quite a severe thunderstorm pass
ed over on Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hodgen, Car
mel, were entertained at Mr. Fred 
Yorke’s on Sunday evening.

■ >

The tile William Boyle

1i
present and a

The At-
in the race. The 1871 content was 
the best four out of seven races. Liv
onia won a single race, owing to the 
steering gear of the defender Colum
bia breaking down, 
since that day, Oct. 1», 1871. has a 
challenging yacht crossed the finish 
line ahead of the defending boat. On 
Sept. 10, 1896-, Valkyrie HI., after 
following the defender, finisher 1 
mihute and 16 seconds ahead-of the 
American boat, and on Oct. 4, 1901, 
Shamrock II. finished two seconds 
ahead of Columbia, but lost to the 
defender by virtue of conceding 42 
seconds’ time allowance. In the rac
es of 1876, 1881, 1886 and 1887, 
the contests were decided on the bas
is of the best two out of three races. 
From 1893 to the last race in 1903 
the agreement was for the best three 
out of Jive races.

were won

of coat
Only twicer

Eastern Slar^S 
6n An Outing

'-H'' • V g)

le Meal Plant
Oshawa Men Take up Big Project—

Want Contract foir Garbage

OSHAWA, July 16—If present 
plans materialise, Oshawa may give 
a plant for the manufacture of Oak- 
oal, the owners of which have the 
sole rights for the manufacture of 
this product in the counties of On
tario, Durham and Northumberland.

The chief promoters of the project 
are Messrs R. W. Dixon and Son, at. 
present, proprietors of the Oshawa 
Flour Mills. If the necessary details 
including the securing of a contract 
with the town of Oshawa for Its gar
bage can be arranged, It is their in
tention to go ont of the milting 
business, and convert the flour skill 
building into a plant for the manu- 

The death occurred at his home facture of Ooakoal briquettes, which 
near Lonsdale on July 3rd, after an it is intended to make- from coal 
illness of about five months of Wm. dust, using garbage as a “binder.’”A 
Doyle, an old and respected resident .similar plant has been located in 
of this locality. Mr. Doyle was 80 Toronto, and the promoters of it ex- 

I years of age in January and célébrât- poet to have it in operation shortly^ 
ed his golden wedding in the same Want Town’s Garbage 
month. He was of a very bright and Messrs Dixon,' along with other 
amiable disposition which won for gentlemen interested in the scheme, 
him the esteem of all who knew him. met the Sanitary Committee of the
The funeral took place on July 6th Town Council on Saturday night to BASEBALL FANS TOO. BOUGH 
to St. Mary’s Church, Marysville, discuss with the committee the ques- 
where a solemn requiem mass was tion of a contract tor the town's gar- 
celebrated for the repose of his soul b<ge. Various plans were suggest- 
after which his remains were placed ed, but the one which appeared to be 
in St. Mary’s- cemetery. He leaves most satisfactory all round, in"the 
to mourn his loss besides his wife, opinion of those present, was to 
three daughters, namely Mrs. Den- make an agreement with the new 
nis Dwyre, of Rochester, N. Y,; Mrs. company to collect the town’s gar- 

. vaok, Read, Ont., and Mrs. J. bage for a period of five or ten years 
Hayes, Lonsdale, Ont., also four sons, at a certain sum per capita. The fig-
Daniel, Patrick F„ and Joseph A., „re discussed was 60c per capita, The Mexlcan wrlter onCe tended 
residing near Lonsdale and Michael based on the assessment roll. This ! He wrete
E. Doyle, of Rochester, N. Y„ all of WOuld work out at about $6 000 per â 8pectaf etory of t6e same for his fMUSHROOM IN TREE 
which were present at his funeral. „„ at preeent and the Paper and the yam was widely read

Zh nZI 'm Mexico. A large mushroom growing half pings,
population P A feature that awed him was the wa7 UP a maple tree attracted the

manner in which the spectators call -attention of Mr. J. C. Lang, of Bet
tor the life of the umpire. The cries erboro, while on his way to work 
of “Mob him!” “Kill him!” etc, that Wednesday morning, Mr. Lang dis- 
c'ome from the patrons at the sun- lodged the mushroom with the aid Smith.
baked seats seems to- convey to the an umbrella and brought it Into N. Pearl English—Teacher.
writer’s mind the idea that trouble the Examiner, where it bras examin-| / -—----- --
is promised after the fray. He wants ed and measured by Mr. H. Theobald j TRENT VALLEY BASEBALL 
to know the use of yelling such the agricultural editor, it was a i LEAGUE
things when the tons do not mean ,arSe specimen, 
to carry them out. • He charges it Is 
rank deception to tell a man you are 
going to kill, him, then not do it.

Haggerty, of Belle- 
lr grandson, Mr. R. 
■day and Monday. 
0B- Bristol and Mr. 
ded the funeral of 
t- Graham, of Belle-

won
.

Most Enjoyable Picnic by Members
of Belleville Chapter

/
The members of Belleville Chapter 

No. 66, Order of the Eastern Star, 
held a most enjoyable outing yester
day afternoon and evening. To the 
number of seventy-five they left 
Belleville by automobiles at two 
o’clock and Journeyed to Oak Lake.
The weather was ideal and the. real 
picnic epirit wee in -the crowd. Every 
car had a star emblem upon its 
windshield. Arriving at the Lakh 
picnic grounds, the party set about 
to enjoy themselves. An excellent 
program of sports was run off:
The MacKay Race, (marble rate) :

Miss Florence Newton,
Cooke Prize, (peg race):

1— Mrs. R. Wensley.
2— Mrs. H. A. Morgan.
3— Mrs. A. J. Boyes.

Roth well Race (Bean Race):
1— W. R. McCreary. -f-

Rleecker Race (The-Best Race) :
Taylor Race (Running Backwards):

Miss Bothweli.
McCreary-Barlow Race:
- I—Mrs. Wilson.

2— Miss Rothwell.
3— Mrs. McCreary.

Butchard Race (Blindfold Driving
Race:
1— Mrs. Knight MacÇregor and G.

McIntosh.
2— Mrs. H. A. Morgan and Rev.

W. G. Swayne.
Harden Race (Needle and Thread) :

1— Hra- Andrews.
2— Miss Anderson.
3— Miss Rothwell. " , r

Newton Race (Duck on the Rock) :
1— Mrs. Gilbert.
2— Booby Prise—W. J. Carter.

Cheeher Race (Nail Race):
,1—Mrs. James Reid.
2—Mrs. J. Waddell.

Gilbert-Moon Race (Smoking Race) :
1— w. R. McCreary.
2— C. J. Lewis. N:

McIntosh Race (Egg Race) :
1— W. M. Barlow.
—W. R. McCreary.

Barlow Race (head race)-:
•f—Mr. Rothwell.
2— Mr. G. McIntosh.

Cherry Race (balloon-relay Race):
1— Mrs. W. C. McCorkiqdale. ,
2— Mrs. Lyman Moon.
At the close ' of the sports the

Prizes were presented.
At six o-clock the ladles of the par- , 

ty provided an excellent spread ofl*6™^ara_*u»y organized. Mr.
viands to which full justice was, E'|OFlyn! haa a mo8t complete

I organization in the Belleville Dis
trict, and his report was very en
couraging, and Mr. H. K. Denyes, 
M..P.P., President of thç Laymen’s 
Association, also spoke of the neces
sity of the movement.

i

and Helen Orr, of 
■ding a few weeks ' 

mother, Mrs. Wm. i

NOT APPOINTED Y»T

No permanent appointment of a 
successor of the late H. E. W. Nich
olson, -Grand Trunk agent at the 
Kingston junction, has yet been 
made. R. MacCallnm, night opera
tor during the past ten years and as
sistant agent, is acting as agent, 
while the two night men are Bernard 
Napoiis, of Gananoque, who has been 
at the station one yea», and J. M. 
KerabiU, of Brockville. The depart
ment of railways has advertised the 
position, in accordance with the cus
tom in such cases, and It is ex
pected that an appointment will be 
made soon unless Mr. McCallum is 
confirmed in his position as agent.

lire and little son, 
it the week-end in 
•ents, Mr. and Mrs'.

1st. The fine was to be paid he- Joe Daniels, 
fore July 12th, but as usual Peter
boro paid no attention to the ruling 
of the executive, says the Port Hope 
Guide. A wife was sent to Umpire 
Butler at Riverside Park, Peterboro, 
on Monday afternoon not to allow 
the Peterboro-Oobourg game to start 1 
until the fine was paid. The secre
tary settled, but some day Peter
boro will not be given the, second 
chance to mdhe good. Peterboro 

must understand thàt the officials, 
and not the Peterboro team, are con
ducting the league business.

Chas. Wannamaker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 

Hrling, were guests 
Brs. J. Caverly, this

Master George Faulkner is renew
ing acquaintances in our midst.

Miss Keitha Henderson is home 
on her holidays.

Drummond and
of Bancroft, have 

‘ John Osborne, for 
Ir. Drummond was 
Blebratidn on Mon-

BKjmSH FARM LABORERS 
ARRIVE

During the past week Mr. John El
liott has placed with local farmérs, 
five immigrants, who have been di
rected to this district by the Ontario ' 
Government’s representative at Que
bec, and in response to applications 
sent in for farm laborers.

i
1— W. Aselstlne.
2— W. Saunders.
3— H. Artis.iw.

Ladies’ Nailing Contest:

1— Mrs. Seams.
2— Mrs. Hillman.
3— Mrs. Calberry.

Soap Race:

The ladies were presented with the 
soap they picked np. /

Married Ladies’ Race:

KONTO
Honey left on gat
her holidays in Ot- M

OFF FOR A GRAND TRIPleaves shortly on a 
tgh the Muskoka SCHOOL REPORT S. S.

Jose Campos, one of the leading 
newspaper men of Mexico, who fre
quently comes to this country on im-

Mrs, J. P. Madigan and Miss Mad- 
igan, Deseronto, have left for a trip 
by the great lakes to Fort William, 

portant errands, recently stated that j an,i thence to Seattle, Washington 
Mexico would never adopt ba8ebair|-where Mrs. Madigan will visit her 
because- the Amérlcan game reeki 
with deception and lacks the funda
mental features of entertainment 
that are provided by" the bull fight.

NO. 9—TYENDINAGA
i, Miss Rosa and 

to Schenectady
Promoted to Class V—Lily Craig.
Promoted to Sr . Ill—Gordon 

Craig (honors), Helen 
(honors), Roy Doxtator, Mina King, 
Morley Ktinmett.

Promoted to Jr. Ill—Arthur King.
Promoted to Sr. II—Clayton Gil

roy (honors), Clarence Salisbury.
Promoted jto Jr. II—Harold King, 

(hpnors), Manley Kfinmett.
Promoted to Sr. I—Helen Top-

Doxtator,
lalstine has been 
care with an at- sister, Mrs. James O’Grady, 

expect to remain for the summer, 
and en route will stop at some of the 
large western cities and pretty re
sorts of the Rockies.

They1— Mrs. G. T. Lawson.
2— Mrs. F. E. Cook.
3— Mrs. J. R. Calberry.

Single Ladles’ Race:

1— M. Lynch. 1
2— Rita Hunter. - ’
3— G. Sager.

Gilrs’ Race, 14 and under:

1—Celina Lynch.
' 2—Jennie Storms.

3—Lena O'Neil.

Peg Race: *

1— Mrs. t. R. Calberry.
2— Mrs. P. Fisher.
3— Mrs. E. T. Lawson.

Sack Race:

1— J. Semark.
2— W. Sanford.
3— J. LeTourneau.

Smoking Race:

1— G. A. Nobles
2— E. Baldree.
3— J. Ranfield.

Round Race for-Ladies:

1— Mrs. B. T. Lawson.
2— -Mrs. F. E. Cook.
3— -Mrs. J. R. Calberry.

Water Race:

1— W. Aselstlne.
2— H. Kellar.

In has been. serious- 
eek. Latest reports
■ for the better.
■ • Clarke of Bellar 
of her parents Mr.

opping, Sunday.
■ and son, Richard, 
Hay in Bobcaygeon 
fcrs. H. J. Gendron. 
sis and Miss Emma 
ending a couple of 
Ives at Toronto and

If.
Promoted to Jr. I—Mabel Craw

ford, Marion Murphy. '
Promoted to Sr. Primer—-Delbert 

Crawford, Arthur Gilroy,

Melhodisi Salaries Another matter about which the 
Sanitary Committee was uncertain, 
was the question of proper handling 
of the garbage at the plant in order 
to avoid unsightly and also unsani
tary conditions, 
assured the committee 
would be no cause for complaint oh 
this score, as the garbage would .be 
taken at once inside the building, 
and dumped into a pit, in which it 
would be treated with a strong dis
infectant which would kill all germs 
and neutralize all odors. The old 
wheel pit, which is about 26 feet 
deep, would be used for this purpose. 
Building Erected in 1887 

The flour mill building Is

KarlA,t a largely attended meeting of 
leading laymen and District Chair
men of the Bay of Quinte Methodist 
Conference held in Belleville recent
ly, to complete plans and arrange
ments for the increasing of minis
ters’ stipends, in connection with 
this Dominion-w(de lay movement, 
many practical suggestions were dis
cussed and keen interest was mani
fested in this worthy work.

Mr. D. G. Ridout, Dominion Sec
retary of Ministerial Support, re
viewed the situation minutely and 
R. A. Whattam gave some vivid facts 
of the work in this Conference. Many 
of the districts throughout the Con-

Messrs Dixon 
that there

t one of the old- 
lis way last week 
fistle for the aged. 1

The Trent Valley League standing 
is as follows: >.rlebois of Toronto, 

Ith her brother, T. 
Burned to her sum- Wetting tellsw

Won Lost P.C. 
6 0 1000 

. . 4 1
Deloro. . .
Belleville . . 
Madoc . . 
Tweed . . 
Sulphide . . 
Havelock . .

id. NO MORE COAL ORDERS v
When questioned Wednesday on 

the city’s coal supply, Peterboro’s 
{City Treasurer Adams, stated that 

one of j they were just out of coal and no 
the oldest in town, having been erect more ;orders were being taken. Pos
ed in 1837, and used continuously sibly there might be one hundred 
for milling purposes since that date, tons on hand; he. said. The coal has 
Mr. Dixon, ~ Sr., says that since been. sold at $13 a ton.
Wheat Board control became effee- Although they tried to secure more 
tive, there has been no money in the coal from the coal companies no or- 
milltng business, and he is desirous ders would he taken and no visible

800
WELLMAN—EMBURY

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Emburg, §t. Ola., was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding on Wednes
day, June 30th, at 12.30 o’clock 
when their daughter Mabel Gertrude 
Edward Wellman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wellman, of Sidney town 
■hip. Rev. A. C. I-tie of -Eldorado, 
officiated.

The bride, becomingly attired in 
a gown of white crepe de chine, en
tered the beautifully decorated draw
ing room on the arm of her father to 

pthe strains of Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march played by her sister, Mrs. 
Moor^. During the signing of the 
register Miss Plumb of Steenbnrg, 
sang very acceptably. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a beautiful 
wrist watch. Following a delight
ful dejeuner the happy couple left 
by motor for their new home in 
Belleville, the bride travelling in a 
suit of sand serge with hat to 
match. A magnificent array of wed
ding gifts testified to the popularity 
of the young couple.—Madoc Review.

will leave shortly 
i daughters in the 
i plans to go' by 
And sail to Fort

600
671
42$

10

Xand Alleen Gen- 
Bobcaygeon with 
Gendron, „and in

couple pf weeks’

WASHING day

They that wash on Monday 
Have all the week to dry;

They that wash on Tuesday 
Are not so much awry;

They that wash on Wednesday • 
Are not so much to blame;

They that wash on Thursday 
Wash for very shame;

Those that wash on Friday 
Wash because in. need:

And they that wash on Saturday 
Are very slew indeed.

done.
The party left at seven o’clock for 

Stirling and returned to Belleville 
via Frankford, the Trent Valley and 
Trenton, arriving here at nine o’clock 
tired but supremely happy after the 
day’s onting.

The efficient committee which had 
the program in charge and whicji de
serves the highest .praise for the 
satisfactory result was composed of 
Mrs. H. A. Morgan, Mise Florence 
Newton, Mr. Wm. Cooke and Mr. F. 
H. Cheeher.

irdson of Montreal 
tends in town and 
y was accompanied 
L who will visit

of getting into some other line that I supply was. in sight Mr. Adams did 
is more profitable. He Is very en-1 not tear any shortage, he said, tor 
thustastic about the possibilities of he understood the Robert Hicks Co. 
Oakoal, and claims to have thor-1 had plenty of coal assured them and 
oughly investigated it before enter- j enough to supply the city.
taining the idea of installing the ----------
plant here. The undertaking means ADDS FIVE BUSHELS TO ACRE 
a considerable outlay, the machine 
for pressing out the briquettes cost
ing about $16,000.

<■

LAID T§ RESTW. Rochester, N.Y., 
I of Mrs. Antoine 

home on Monday, 
te of Rochester, N. 
- Laforge recently, 
guest of friends in

100 Yards Dash (unmarried men) :
1— Wilfrid Sanford.
2— Arthur Babcock.
3— F. Kerr.
A tug of war between the I. 6. 

F. team of nine men and all 
resulted In two straight pulls for the 
“All. Comers," who were rewarded 
with cigars.

The greasy pole competition was 
long drawn out, There, were many 
slips into the water but finally Ar
thur Babcock slipped off the pole to 
the end and picked off the winning 
ticket. Hundreds watched the perfor
mance. '. ' .) ' '•rZJ'-J

The funeral of the late Mrs. Tam- 
zau Simpson took place yesterday 
from her late residence, 24 Grier 
Street, Rev. Wesley Elliott officiat
ing. There was a large concourse 
of friends to piy the tost tribute of 
respect. The interment was made'in 
Belleville cemetery. The bearers 
were Messrs J. R. Beatty, G. T. Frost, 
Jesse Barlow, James, Barlow, Thos. 
SpiTr and John Spry.

One and one-half inches of rain 
fell over the whole of Southern Al- 

I berta from the Rockies to Saskat- 
•nie plant as proposed will have aleh<5*an and from Calgary to the 

capacity of 200 tons a day and it to.boundary Sunday night, and accord- 
hoped to turn out at least 60 tone lng to Experimental Farm experts, 
a day from the start. Fifteen to the Btorm means an added five bush- 
twenty tons of garbage will be re- ele thB acre on the Southern Al- 
qnired for this output At first, berta crop this year. It is esttm- 

only garbage from Oshawa will be|ated that the Lethbridge railway dl- 
nsed, but later on the supply may, T}Bfon wlI1 gb{p 26,000,000 bushels 
be drawn from other towns along the of all gralnB this year: as against
lake front- ______ 38,000,000 bushqls in the big crop

^ * 1 * g of 1916. Ten days ago it looked
SENT TO GAOL FARM as If Southern Alberta would have a

On Monday Gordon Stewart, of p^r crop 
CampbeHford, came up before Judge1 
Roger in the county Judge’s crimin
al court at Cobourg on charges of 
housebreaking and theft, and was 
given a sentence of not less than six 
months or more than twelve in the 
gaol farm at Burwash. The often' 
ces were committed in Colborne.

CAUGHT WITH BOOZE

Samuel Sparacino, a fruit dealer, 
and Melvin H. Pipe, a barber of 
Watdrtown, N.Y., were arrested at 
Clayton Monday night charged with 
smuggling whiskey Into / the United 
States from Canada, and $1,872 
worth of Haig and Haig Scotch whis
key found in their possession was 
confiscated as was a Reo motor truck 
valued at over $1,000. A third mem
ber of the gang made Alls escape in 
the boat used to transport the whis
key across the St. Lawrence river 
carrying with him seven cases of 
whiskey worth $1.908.

in.
**Jex. Keith have 

where they will 
In future. Deser- 
I family:. Oshawa 
eith was here this 
I houshold effects, 
fc Claus and Httle 

lilton arrived 
{week. Mrs. Claus 
Iftly on a visit to 
1 England.—Deser-

»*^»< » —comers
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NAPANEE, July 13—Over seven 
thousand people poured into Nw- 
aneq yesterday by automobile, train 
and buggy to celebrate the “Glori-
?ue Twelfth," and right royally they Mr. and Mrs. Stacey and Mr. and 

The baby show was a hlg one with did so. The cloudy morning chang- Mrs. W. A. McColl motored to Tor-
twenty-six mothers showing twenty^ ed to a sunny afternoon, and at one onto on Sunday tost. ,
seven infants, there being twins in o’clock the Orangemen paraded the We are glad to hear Mrs. D. S. 

|the competition. The youngsters ; streets to the music of the fife and Austin Is feeling some better these 
«“e looking lot, accord-] drum. The Kingston lodges had -one tost few days, 

ing to the judges, and will make of the Mggest turnouts and received Some of the “Wooler Girls” are 
good titizens some day. Anyway .a great deal of. praise: Their bag- enjoying their holidays out at Preequ' 

. they were very quM wMW Seing pipes attracted much attention by Isle Point. ^
Judged. The prizes wdrer won as fol- their stirring music. A large nuhiber were to churc on
ows: ■ After the parade the lodges assem- Sunday to welcome our new minis-

*-
FOXBOFtO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose of the 
front of Sidney, visited at the let
ter’s parents’, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Eg- 
gleton’s.

Mrs. Sills to the guest of her son, 
Mr. J. G. Sills.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert York and 
daughter Helen, at Tamworth, spent 
a few days at the home of Mr. R. H. 
York's.

Mr. and Mrs. Utman, of Stirling, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

WOOLER:

way.—There is no 
lous In overcoming 
tes’ Eclectric Oil. 
fre it in rubs the 
this account there 
hat stands so high 
^There is no surer 
»le. as thousands 
re used ft success-

PAID FINE AT LAST MINUTE

Af • an executive meeting, in -Co
bourg on Wednesday evening, a fine 
of twenty-five dollars was Imposed 
on the Peterboik) team for Interfer
ence with Umpire Thomas qn July

were a

Recognized as the leading specific 
for the destruction of worms. Moth
er Graves’ Worm Exterminator has 
proved a boon to suffering children 
everywhere. It seldom toils.i
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awarded by the B 
greatly disappointi 
come "closer to mee 
as presented to th< 

Asked it he thoi 
increases would h 
ada, Mr. Dewar si 
only for the 
Trunk, but he 
the Grand Trunk j 
the usual procédai!

mi

WEE»
H

Another
Under
Efficiei 
With Fi

Attct many vex 
cause of dlsappoii 
Uvery of the specti 
used In the plant, 
▼ester Company ha 
way.

The company wd 
December, with M 
well known citlzenl 
president, Mr. J. H 
manager and Mr. H 
as secretary.

The design of 
' was to manufactura 

market a recent in! 
the "weed harvestel 

The weed harveJ 
plement intended t| 
its name Indicates, 
harvest or external 

One of the most I 
Persistent of all wJ 
tario is quack gram 
twitch grass as it 
forent localities, j 
Toots and tenacity I 
one of the most foi 
against which agrtd 
contend. The loss ! 
Presence of quack d 
▼ated fields of Ont! 
many millions of a 
Any successful met! 
the conquest of qua! 
ke seen, is a matte 
Portance as an aid 1 
to the present th« 
method of uuack j 

. -.***• Pot cumbersom 
imprpct'oal, as well

v
the soil, shakes it cl
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t as the Open Seasame has PtWHeted until fldw . when the culminated in a cold-blooded mur-

**** a; rJZ'&tLrZrz

without baste, in fact, according to They are oconp!ed ^ ama11 t*1bes ot wounded several «line*. Mfr '

by a Bengali organization of dlssat-hh° ar6/6aUy outlaws fro“ e8" 
isfled young natives, who do not ^abllshed government and Whose 
at all represent the general opinion 'bualne8a ls plunder and robbery. » \
of the peninsula. This group has Tk® war and Gennan 8U™0rt" «*" 
called itself “Young Bengal” and is couraged them to become more sc
an organization much like the Young tlTe tbsn eTer- and they «woopeH 
Turks in Turkey. It Is they, Mr. a*ain and aSa.ln from their barren

-------- Pederson said, who have drummed bJlly C(mntrJ to the rich plains of
Mr. Elliott, Finance Chairman, in up the scare about the British tyran- the lowlanda- robbed what they 

presenting the report said the in- ny in India.” And it was done with conld ln tbelr 8bort raIda’ and re" 
creases werë large, but not à dol- money, whictf they have. Hi many ca- turned aga!n wltb aa tou°b plunder 
lar bad been wasted. It was neoes- ses, robbed from banks and business aa they weye able t0 carry away- 
sary to keep our schools in the most houses in Calcutta. This young Ben- Even now tbese tribes 81111 ®ade oc_ 
efficient condition. 5 gall organization is composed of Ben- ?a8ional raids from, their hidden val-

galese young bloods, who chafe un- ley*’ aW «***» mneh can done 
der the bit of British control because abont 11 onCe tbey haTf return6d" 
they want to get the bit In thetrown fut thaf a£ * few oatIa*8’ aacord'
mouthe and run amuck over India.” ^^ W2ÊS.rtrf ^Indian 

"And Great Britain is not losing resent any large part tbe Indlan

s;»-*-«**- - -@^ss*efww‘
“NO. There Is no present danger 

of the British Government being 
driven ont. Bat It is relaxing here 
and there in small matters a, the 
need for such action may arise. The 
British Government knows how to
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Total Nearly $26,000, of Which $14,000 
is Due to Teachers Increases—City to

1
I

Cold-Blooded MurdOb

The crime for which tbplis was 
wanted at the time he met his death 
was the murder tit Sidney George 
Spicer, near Andover, off April 24. 
The details of the crime are not clear 
bfff ft appears that Topfls hired the 
car Which Spicer was driving, and 
was taken Into the country. He plan
ned to murder Spicer and ttte what 
money was in his possession- and al
so Steal' the car. This part of the 
program was carried out, and Toplfs 
meeting a soldier friend, took him 
for a joy ride. That friend, who 
was arrested as an accomplice, said 
that during the ride TopHs sat with 
his revolver Beside him on the «eat, 
shivering for fear of arrest, but de
termined tit take another life or hsff 
a dozen liver if need he rather than 
fall into the clutbhes of the Taw. The1 
police were soon on the trail. Topliir 
abandoned his machine and vanished 
either into the countryside or to lie 
hidden in some city
The Hunt is Up

jg$g!

Levy $92,303 fôr High and Public 
Schools.

The eÉlmates of expenditure for 
f the Hig 

city fort chools of the 
eSeed these 

Of this

d Public S 
year 1920

of last year by $25,766. 
amount $14,000 is due to increases 
in teachers’ salaries.

The estimates as adopted last eve
ning by the Board of Education are 
as follows:

1 A
( I’.H

The estlmatee of - expenditure will 
likely be reduced $3,000, the city 
council owing the Board $3,000 for 
Pinnacle Street school. *

Miss M. B. Faulkner wrote a let
ter of protest against the order of 
children at West Belleville play
grounds, their trespassing In the gar
den and the drumming "of the piano 
after play hours.

The matter was referred to the' 
Queen Mary School Committee with 
power to act. The board expressed 
regret.

Mr. A. Mode said the school board 
had no authority over the play
grounds. The trouble was un

doubtedly caused after the super
visors are gone and the play over.

Mr. O’FIynn said the board had 
authority to act.

‘Two years ago we called on the 
proper authority,” said CoL Ponton." 
"It Was found the trouble was not 
caused by the school children.”

Miss Fleming sent the 
communication relative to 
moval from Queen Victoria school to 
Crier Street and to certain corree- 
pondence. " ; .

Mr. O’FIynn referred to privileged 
correspondence from Principal Wtt-

yuMXJ* your battery lacks pep do not conclude that 
Wyew need a new one.. .More often than not H can be 

repaired.

No one can tell this, however, without opening the 
battery. We will test It for yon withoet 
experts working wSk scientific instruments (pdefcly lo
cate the trouble. M we have to open the battery we do 
ft in your presence so yon can see what repairs 
"weeded.

No matter what make of battery yon use we are wet 
satisfied unless you gat the- maximum amount of ser
vice from tt.

Our repairs are gnamnteed for six month*. Drive 
fr today and let us examine your battery. You can't 
drive In after year bsttetp falls.

I

Estimates

Expenditures estimated for
public schools..............$ 69,356.00

Expenditures estimated for
High school.............. 39,813.00

/ . .Our
Among the tribes' of the Santals, 

where Mr. Pedbmnr has been for 
mote than sixteen" years, he found 
even less opposition: to British rule 
than in other pert’s of Txattn. The 
Santals are an aborigine! casteless 
race who neither speak e language 
nor hold to beliefs like these of 
other Hindoo tribes.

;

Total expenditures $109,169.00 
Estimated Receipts other

than from city. . . .. 16,866.00
A.

do that; and was taught how to do 
It by the American coton les whew 
they Became the United States. The 
British rule their subject races not 
with a mailed" fist, But with a kid- 
gloved Sand, that lets go whenever 
It become»" too dangerous to hold

im Immediately reports of Ms sup
posed whereabouts " began to pour ln 
on the police. People were sure they 
had seen him simultaneously at wide
ly separated points.Every port, ev
ery railway station was-watched, for 
It was supposed that Tbplfs might 
seek to slip out of the country. This 
he did not do. He made for Scotland, 
travelling by train and on foot, for 
he was short of funds. He kept a 
diary of his wanderings, and this fell 
Into the hands of the police. Why he 
should have kept such air incrimin
ating thing on his person Ik a puzz
le, unless the theory of " insanity- Is 
adopted. He tells in It of blé feelings (• 
as he read the news of "the chase. 
Bow qow it was close to blto, and 
again drawn Off on some faite scent, 
fn Edinburgh he had come almost to 
the last of, Ms resources inff ' was- ob- ; 

itlve, difficult manner, made More Hged to pawn his watch;. The first j 
difficult by the barrenness- of the-] definite news of him came to" the po-1 
soil" they possess on their blfeak hiUs:
They five in Small villages, with one- 
central" street, and are under the 
absolute sway 0# their headsman or

Amount to be levied by
city for 1920.............. 92,303.00 They owned 

the peninsula of Indlà centuries ago. 
Before the successive1 invasions By 
the Dradldians, Hindoos and Moham
medans, which swept down upon it 

With' the- conrfng"

™ Amount levied by city for 
WB*r- 1919................. .. . 66,537.00

| i.?/ fll
Increase 1920 over 1919 25.Ï66.00 on.

MS: "And that is exactly what will 
happen hère: If India deed Become 
restless, weary of the British rule, 
passionately eager for- a native gov
ernment and' in some measures ca
pable of administering such a gov
ernment, them India wifi" get ft. But 
It will not gain anything" through 
revolution, through any Bloody up
heaval, or any swift spread of Ori
ental Bolshevism1 over the country toms, practices, beliefs. > . "

They are a simple people; and 
their state of development Has sot 

felting. It wilVKer because the BH- advanced beyond that of ütip savage, 
tlsh Government ittrelf wlfl" step Back They five by raising rice, Hr a prim- 
to India and will give ife people- a 
measure of home rule, 'if necessary, 
a local government; If 
complete autonomy under the- British 
Crown.

‘‘That may be tit- the future. At

.
Fjf

Following is a synopsis of the In
crease in estimates:
Increase In Salaries of 49 

teachers..
Increase in salaries to 5

Caretakers. .................
Increase in salary to Medi

cal Nurse.......................
Increase in cost of fuel . . 1,300.00
Increase In cost of supplies

stationery, etc. . . 1,700.00
Increase tor Dental examtn-

frotrr the North, 
of the first of these thVS&ntalh were !

Quinte Battery Service 
Station

driven out of their ffertile jrosses1- 
stona and gradually fcvefeff Back up 
the barren hills In the central part 
of Iinfia. There they haver stayed, In 
a territory called San till" Parganae, 
about as large as Rhode Psfand, 
some- fifteen millions of them, and 
have retained their very ancient cus-

==bopnd a
Ire-.......... $14,000.00 I
I

m iron! St iPhone m860.00
1

600.00
kin. such as the propagandists- of the so- 

called liberal press- Have Been tor-Mr. H. McGinnis said Bleecker 
and Baldwin Wardq were in favor of 
Miss Fleming being retained in Queen 
Victoria School.

The matter was referred to the 
School management committee.

The rent, of the Taylor property 
will be raised to $30 per month.

Mias JBurnham asked for appolnt- 
2,700.00 ment as a teacher.

The by-law covering the estimates 
300.60 was read.

The members present were Messrs 
specifications new school 1,600.00 A. McGle, chairman; W. R. Mc-

i Creary, F. Sharpe, D. V. Sinclair, A. 
.... 2,067.00 E. Bailey, F. E. O’FIynn, J. EUiott,

--------------- * C. Whelan, J. A. Higgs, F. S. Deacon,
$25,766.00 H. McGinnis and Col. W. N. Ponton.

Bo Your Furs Need Firing ?200.00|g|I.,;M8b&
Increase for Telephones . 139.00
Increase for supply teach

ing. . .
- Provision for Attendance 

Officer.. .
Provision for three new

teachers..........................
Provision for Cadet Corps,

1918-1919......................
Provision for Plans and

K your furs need any repairs or if yon would like them 
odetimg why wait until you require then ?

As the present time we are abie to give- yeu a better 
price mee Wear in the season, we can give better attention-to 
the work and when the cold weather comes you will he in 
readiness for it.

Db not pot off having that work done, butetiring it in new 
and saw yourself worry and discaenfort later:
Repairing, Belininé and Remodelling is a 

Specialty itiith Us.
DELANEY "‘The Furrier”

Phone 797 17 Campbell St. Opp. Y. M. C. A |

remUce on June 3. He bad taken- refuge 
In an empty shooting lodge, and: was 
observed by a farmer, who summon
ed a policeman. The two went" to the

the present time if llr very much a cMëf. Their whole life Is a relic of lodge and challenged Toplffi: Iin-me-1 
vague possibility, and the nativem the timer when the tribe had1 to tight diately he drew a revolver, shot Both |

I themselves, the large Bulk of' them; continually to keep alive, and" had of them down, and jumping- on frfir 
are not asking for it. And as for to Be organized for effective defense- Bicycle, sped away, 
oppression by the British" Indian- GOv^ or- suddbn attack. ‘ te
eminent, you may say that it practi
cally does not exist.’’ ' U

“What of the stories of British I government, which has given-them a 
tyranny, of requirement» that nm- plot of ground in the fertile lowlands- 
lives salute a white man in a cer- j and" haw otherwise taken measures to 
tain way whenever they paf», and ! prevent
that in general th^y hunrbte them- j Santals have in turn taken the Bri- 
selves before the members of" the tlSft government- to their- Mearts.

I , There Is no Bolshevism or unrest of 
/ “Stories of that mature that have any kfnd among them. The British 
come here are half true, but they government Is a person to them, the- 
have been misrepresented. Anybody- Rajah, whom they admire and" love, 
who has lived in India knows what The Rajah can do no wrong: During 
it all means. ,It is merely an old" the war. If the Rajah bad" asked" for 
Hindoo custom that men should saP- any number of them to tight; they 

_ - — - f. • m, .. ute In a certain way: India, with would have gone gladly. Five thous-
Rév. A. 1V1. X ederson, OX Minneapolis^ Its centuries of casta tradition, has- and did actually go to Mesopotamia 

_ —. mr . ,« prescribed the details for every to work to the labor c'orps: But they
Has Spent Sixteen Y ears Among the course ot man’s • actions and every , were too undersized a race, and" too
— .. | q i YY/L I J [step ln his conduct. IT my servant mentally undeveloped to Be- of nee
1 ribes or ithe Santals, Who Love and Un indif, for example, should com» m combat units.
. j ' . i d V f . into my room with- hlk shoes on and A number ot the Santa!*- have be- baton and handcuffs. He then per-

Admire the tiritisri VlOVernment. his turban off it" would be aa- un- come Christians. There in a colony mftted him to depart. The constable-
heard of a happening as tt X should of 85,000 of tiiem, who have been at "once hurried home; got

India do with self-government or the come Into your office with my hat Christianiser, and who live on the torcycle and started" after the man, crime,
ballot, if she obtained them today?” and shoes off. IT orders have been plot of ground given them By the whom he now believed to Be Topfi*.

•Tt is easy to predict what would issued by the British military gov- government in the fertile lowland. After turning in «- generav alarm,
happen in India,” Mr. Pederson con- eminent prescribing the maimer of But the majority of the Santals After a short chase Toplis was sight- \I||U|DII Blfhot|l
tinned, “if the guiding hand of Great saluting a British colonel by a na-.stlU cling to their primitive, anhnts- ed. By this time he had" shaved", vlawkiwU
Britain, -were suddenly removed, tlve, that Is only putting down a |tic -beliefs. Bongas, or-spirits, dom- donned a civlHan soit and"very slight wy p wa _ 1
There would be fighting all over the recognized praettee among the na-ltoate all their life and" thought. jy resembed the rough-looking stran-J Q| f # j 3FKCT Mr" George Tait K®rr- one ot S*r-
peninsula in a week. Mohammedan tlves themselve» is between the Every rock, every tree, and natural ger who had drawn a revolver on the / mour’s most respected residents, pass-
and aU India would revert back to a population and any superior official, phenomenon, every wind tbit Mows constable., °» Sunday last the death took ed away at the early age of 40 years
state of anarchy under some native It is by no means such a proof of and every spring that wells up, my- fhe pursuers were certain of thetr p!a«o suddenly of Mr. B. F. Parker, on Ju9y 4th after a prolonged ill-
tyrant or group of tyrants. British oppressive tyranny as It may stertons’v enough, from about the man, however, especially when he be- °™» »f the oldest and best known ness.

“India is not like a Western appear when read in New York root ot a tree, is under the control ban to run. They drew-revolver» anà residents of Stirling. He had been About two years ago the first sym-
country, whose people have been ed- City and presented in English print, of a spirit of its own. opened tire. Toplis had some dif- » a8«al during the morning, ptoms of the troeble appeared, which
ncated up to self-government. More “But ,of course, tt makes good --------- --------------------- fculty in getting his own pistol Into a“d after dinner went out under the afterwards resulted in hi* death.
of western education is the crying reading if your object Is the d-ls- Mil rig. a «-J- - action. By this tlm» the police were shade ot a tree to enjoy a smeke, and Everything possible was dime to in
need of the peoples of India, but all! crediting of the British Government 113101 31101 BUtto 0 "almost on the top of him, so close to- boor after was seen: by a lady pass- sure his recovery.- He underwent

in India. And that Is why young . ^ deed that- as Toplta fell, with a bel- tog on the street to toll, over off the
Bengal has been making the most g19P0D1* At | P1|f|P let ln hi* heart, one of the pbltce- chair he was sitting dm, She went
of such orders, playing them up. VŒI YU Wl Vi 1111V. ^gn W£ts abie to catch him in his to the house and informed his wife,,
adding picturesque details ry>t ne- --------- arms. Toplis’ first crime was petty and on going to him, ft was feund
cessarlly true, sending propaganda For some weeks past newspaper theft, committed when be was twelve that life wa* extinct. v
literature all over the world, spend- readers in, England and Scotland years old. In the course of two or The U te Mr. Parker "was tit hts 
ing millions of dollars ln the pro- have been watcMng the deseprate three years he was convicted of sev- 79th year and for many years eon-
cess, money In which they have, ln efforts -of Percy Toplis to escape the eral other thefts and was punished, ducted a general store here, and was
many cases, actually robbed from net which the policé of the country When he was sixteen he committed weI1 known by alt to this section. He wife, two young sons, father and
the banks and business concerns in were trying to draw round him. his first serious crime, an attempted retired from business several years mother, and one sister.
Calcutta, the centre of such unrest Time and time again it seemed cer- assault upon a young girl, for which ago. He was a brother of the late The funeral took place on July 

a woman, and to before Miles is supposed t-v have been tain that he could not escape. He he served two years. On his release Dr. Parker, and is survived by his 6th, the remains being Interred in
give a monkey a sharp knife, Is the as does exist in I-ndai.” was reported to be surrounded, but he abandoned himself to a life -of widow and one brother, James, now Rylstone cemetery. The memorial
same thing,” runs the Law of Mann, Around Calcutta and the North- time and time again be broke crime. A man of good appearance in Prince Rupert, B. C. The funeral service was conducted in the church

elle to a day. the Moses of India. west provinces is the most fertile through, as If he could read the and manners, he had exerted a fas- took place on Tuesday last and was by Rev. J. J. Black. The very
"There is the matter of education. “Ip spite of this, the British In- field for the destructive agitator in minds of his pursuers, and antici- cinatton over many women and oh- largely attended, service being con- large attendance at this service was 

India even today is steeped in lg- dian government has filled up the I India, according to Mr . Pederson, pate their movements. Finally he talned money from them. On one ducted at the house by the Rev. J. an Indication of the high esteem in
norance. Only six per cent, of its country with schools, and for the!During the war and for years be- was cornered, and In pistol battle occasion he jilted a girl, from whom R. Fraser, M. A., of Uxbridge, who which the deceased was held ln the
population is literate. The rest first time has given the low-caste fore tt. German agents were -busy with the pojfice teH dead, shot he had received money, on the day had conducted service In St. An- community. He was tor many years
can’t read nor write in any language Indian a chance to obtain some- there fomenting dissatisfaction, un- through the heart. This ended a she was waiting at the church to be- drew’a church here on Sunday last, a member of Rylstone Presbyterian
Now what shout India, with Its thing of an education. The natives (rest,-plots against the British govern- varied career of crime, which began married to him. His war record was —Stirling News-Argus. Church and a diligent worker in the
192,000.000 of population, to whom themselves are beginning to realize ment, Intriguing with the pretty so far aa the police records show, rather a spotted one, and he deserted ---------------------------- * s?nd(tf ?®%L Tbe 8,ncere sy™"
the written words Is an inexplicable the value ot this. More and more native rulers, doing what they coffld when Percy was a twelve-year-old several times. A lohg term of tin- Mr. and MM. E. F. Farrow, of pathy of thtt community Is exp re f
mystery, with its innumerable faUhs are clamoring to learn the English to make things uncomfortable for boy, ran through the gamut of all priaonment was awaiting him even Oshawa, visited- in the city over Sun- ed to the sorrowing ones to their se-
and castes and races—what would language. More and more are the British lion. And some of this kinds of trickery and violence and if he had not commute» the murder, day. " ' . rare affliction.

100.00
§

300.00

They have now been taken- under MgfltnjnK change ArtistIncrease in Sundry ac-
the special attention of thé Britishcounts. . .

The wounded men recovered- and 
were able to Identify their-assailant 
a* Toplis by means of photographs. A 
few days later the police learned" that 
he had stayed at a hotel in Inverness 
for a short time. He was by- tbisr 
time penniless, and had to leavo a 
coat with the hotelkeeper to settle 
the bill. The last scene of "the hunt 
was staged near Peniittt A coun
try constable saw a soldier lying on 
the roadside and became- suspicious. 
He questioned the stranger, who- ad
mitted that he had overstayed" hi* 
leave, but was making-his way the 
best he could back to rejoin hi*- regi
ment. Further pressed," he sudden
ly turned angry, drew a revolver and 
made the policeman • surrender- Ms>

I

their extinction. And1 these

BRITISH INDIA NBT FILLER^ ^ j;-;,.,'.!

WITH WILD UNREST SHMIi. jw,
- AN MINISTER

Inspect TheseIndia Government?”
fh

AN’ Phaeton»*, Auto Scat Top Buggtec, Platform- Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tabular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Malnl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Xutemobllee 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

I Tbe FINNEGAN CARRIAGE A WAGON €6.i

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

and it was this knowledge, probably; 
that urge» Mm to his last desperateon a mo-

Indian Is not so full of unrest and 
dissatisfaction with the British rule 
as the anti-British propagandists ln 
this country would have us believe.

According to the Rev. M. A. Pe
derson of Minneapolis, who has re
cently returned here after 16 years 

-spent as tfleld Secretary of the San
tal Mission of Northern Churches in 
India, it Is only a small minority of 
professional agitator» that is adver
tising the India rule of the English 
as a total failure.

Among the Hindu natives them
selves there Is some Unrest, some de
sire to get away frgm the sway of 
the British, but not very much. their traditions and beliefs are set

“Most of the Intelligent natives ot against it. There is the old caste 
India,” said Mr. Pederson, “under- system of the Hindoos. Their an- 
stand the vast and complicated pro- clent rule is, that only the Brahmins,
blems which the British Imperial members of the priest-caste, should
Government has to solve at the pres- he educated, and ft Is a sin, accord
ent time, and are willing to await ing to the Hindoo law to teach a non-
results patiently. They understand, Hindoo to read the sacred law. Wo- 
aiso, that India furnishes an unusu- men by the same tradition, are not 
ally Involved problem tor the pro- to be taught the mysteries of learn- 
gresslve statesman, with a thousand tag. 
conflicting and opposing elements 
which not the best-lntentioned gov
ernment ln the world could recon-

MR-. G. T. KERli

r
p:

several operations hut the relief re
ceived from these was only tempor
ary. For several weeks past his 
strength was declining and hts con
dition gradually becoming worse and 
oon Sunday afternoon, July 4th, he 
quietly passed away.

He leaves to mourn bis loss, his

!

.

“To educate ■
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